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"ftTHITTndiiroiliij In TiTiriT TTir'rtfo

^Mn alao.aaid.fi peraona ware,
/ra in ttirw abirthecB citiM aii'

^ifiday aa the nanr govaminaiit
Mailed by Khocneizii*a laiunie
M^tdiwatriigfladtoaatabllalieos-
I I VvCT tba eoantay.
\ \ e. niAo'aald a atrony fbree' of
\A\cSIaaand alBBanbad fiougU
wtcaeiL by **Sa^^ afeata** and

.who atbrzDad-^ Tabcla radto-

m.'

^ e local .Tbltylona leader,.
^ >(dlah Qiuf Tabataba*!. appeiiad

pcdlce andgnerifflaa loyal
aegi^.revohzdfm to take power In the

'''' ^ revtdnCtanariea In^oaed a
--rcuig^^m. to 0 ajn. curtiw. tbe. radio

wwiBwnarton ot tbe
'::ce cMlTbta -beeanae -telepboae eom-
ern- -^'^toatlona were .cut between tbe

ir 0a jA the oodntry end Tebria, libl^
^me 600 km.' northweat of

ea.iizi»n

?. Ai to Khomefnf aald toey'had
;-1 :caL’ ^ unable. to contact their om

^

'•iicentativea in the dty, -whleb

capital of the drazt-Hved,

'

^°^At-backed Peoplea RejmbUe of
to the late

were unconfirmed Teporta
.

' that fheii(litlnSlnTnived
^3di»anta of tha TnridabwpeaktoS

'

^ R^MlJan aeperetfata. Miere'wme '

•:ce ej ^^eporta. that armed forcee atUl

to Shah Mohammad Reia
^ P^ " ivi were playing an Important
••s 0ld•fc9T^

'"c officcnft Teheran, Moroccan Am-
‘v.-clesj as«dor El Ghall Berihtma aaid

recgcs SO gonmen loyal to Khometad

yeaterday Invaded the Moroccan
embaasy grounda In Teheran- jud
searched his residence looking for
armed agents of Savak, the old
regime's secret police.

'^ntey were very polite, very c(^
rect and well-behaved. No. one was
hurt .and there was no damage,"
BenUma' aaid. Me said the search
had yielded nothing.
Pro-Shometol hnnians have stag*

.
ed demonstratione at the.embassy to
protest King Hasaan U'e decision to
give refuge to the shah. But the

. Morbecan ambassador said the inci-

dent an>areiitly had had no direct
eomtectiaa with the tact that the
ahah is now living to Morocco.
The invaaiott was the -tateat of a

'serlea d attacka against embaaalea.
On Wednesday, left-wing guerrillas
briefly seised the U.S. embassy and
Ambassador William SulUvan and a
staff of 70 Americans, before releas-
ing them to tbe custody of govern-
ment marshals (eee adjoining
column).

. On Sunday pro-Khomctol forces
jnnaacked the Luneli legation, bur-
ning an Its contents. The l^aticm is

atni gutted and daubed with signs
aaytog: "Embassy of tiie Palestine
Liberation Organtoatlon."
Other mobs to the last few days

also briefly attacked the Egyptian
and Saudi Arabian embaasles.
Khomeini has ismied repeated per-

aoDSl ^ipeals to his supporters to
refrain from attacka on either em-
baasles or foreigners.
The next teat of Khomeini’s

authority is Ms order that everyone
go back to work tomorrow and end
erlppltog strikes that have paralysed
the eeottomy and stilled the vital

oQfleld pumps.
Oil workers are believed to be

loyal to the Communists, and some
Communist leaders have threatened
to keep tbe.pumps stiU if they do not
have a s» to Iranian affairs.-

- - (AP, Reuter, UPI>
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'i- DBABl (UPI). ^ Abu pfaahi
•'‘^rdayndaedfheprleeuttta'Ugfat
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<rils by 0 to t per .emit, Both
and Iraq also were reportedto

~

te^decided on imacheduled price
w:i( ta,

' er.usr nioves vtere seen asa reaction
'• 'efusp akyzccketiiig i^t market'
r*. Nis of crude oil np8Jck»d by the'

"bfsto Inuilan production; The*
d Arab Emirates oews agency

• -i>.;the.Abd ttoau ^iidsfc . iecteuft ^
ie

sp p.Ntod dally ;^.itfaeUAE. '
_ -

agency aald ttie. new pidceav.
Its ehidto effocthra

yesterday and added that Ui"hes
beentoformed that similar increases
will' be applied to Qatar light

. enkles."
OU{wodui3eto with spare capacity,

pftticnlarly. 'Baudi Arabia, have
- oarne under hekvy pressure to pump
man oil, in bmer to help make tq>

tlie 6.S mllllcKq barrels a day that
Inm, fosmerly the world's seccmd

~ larg^ exporting countiy^ used to
prcw^. Siuidi Arabia, Kuwait, Iraq,

' aait Mbxioa- tcywther- pow
{wnducf ah extra 3 million barrels

i daily, that leavto a atonTtfa!! of

2JS mnUon 'harrela.

lid cluet seeks iefiige with French
(Reuter).-— Cba4.^re*idsnt

^;;Ma]foum has appanmUyal^
^ power afterseekingrefoge.im-
'preneh army protectionat ITd-
^na airport, well-inlbrmed

aaid here yeaterd^.-

r-eral Mallonm appeaipto-have
'^replaced by the Chad gen-
^erie commander^' Wadal
iTfSader Kamongue, :'a ' former
l^n minister who . la leading
''it troops flghttogakatost rebel
''> Bibre, the
“waaid. f

teller yesterdkyvthe Sodanese
:::agencj reportecl that trodps
sng Habre were- dranetog on
: :nte to the baitte for. control o0

^ Tmiy,

>done to you?

k V

‘N’Djamena, capital city of the
former Preneh colony In weat-
central
Paris sources said tbe fighting

flared' again after a ceaaefire
nqpotiated by the commander of
flench- forces baaed to Chad had

.! lasted only a few houra. FTidttlng
first .erupted on Monday, when snp-
porters of Ifobre, a former guerrUla
leader, attacked tbe ixe^dential

.

pa’Iace and airport
Dnring .the short cease-fire,

Skench. troops were able to jeacort

about l^bOO French nattonala Uvtog
to N'djamena to tbe airport, where
they were staying in barracks

' awaittng repatxtatkni, the. .sources
said.
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U.S. Iranian

with(irawal

plan impeded
TEHERAN. — The U.S. began Im-
plementing eontln^ncy plana for
the evacuation from Iran of
thousands of Americans, due to
begin tomorrow, but immediately
ran into growing resentment and ap-
parent obstructtonlam from tbat
country’s embattled government
.When U.S. officials requested

buses to begin transferring
Americans scattered throughout the
city to central staging areas prior to
the start of the airlift, they were told
brusquely by aides: "When the time
comes we will give you buses and
everythingyou require. Not before.’’
The Iranians said they were upset

because the attack on the embassy
on Wednesday had been blown np
into a “massacre’’ and the
Americans had made a unilateral
decision to evacuate clttoens without
proper consultation with the
Khomeini camp.
A Khomeini spokesman, irked

over treatment of the embaasy at-

tack to the U.S.. aald: "We did our
best (In rescuing the Americans
from the guerrillas). Even the
Americana themselves were thank-
ing us at the embaasy for having sent
our guards."
Tbe embaasy earlier yesterday

urged all Americana to leave Iran
because their lives could no longer
be protected.
Ambassador William Sullivan

issued a directive to that effect and
said that every person should carry
only one sultcaae.
Americana and West Eiuropeaiis

were told to stay off the streets and
cluster together with toienda in their
homes. They were instructed to
destroy or get rid of anything
"provocative’’ such as hunting rifles

or knives, to prevent any incidents.

In Washington, government of-

ficials said that tbe U.8. has obtained
clearance from Turkey for position-

tog helicopters and giant cargo
planes.
The officials, speaking privately,

aaid the helicopters and six C-130
cargo planes were being sent to the

NATO base at Indrllk-ln Turkey.
Earlier in th^ week, the Turki^
government had decline to accept
them.
nie airlift is to begin when the

Teheran aixport is expected to be
reopened tomorrow, following
religious holidays. The goal is to

reduce tbe American presence to

Iran from the nearly 7,000 U.S.
citizens there now to about 3,000.

The embassy to Teheran was
guarded yest^xlay- by. armed pn-
Khomeini guerrillas standing Intide

and outride the embassy compound.
Those Inside refused all visitors —
including American cittzens — entry
without special pezmlssion from
Khomeini headquarters.
A apoEeaman for the British Em-

basay wasreported to have said tbat
planes were prepared to evacuate
British nationals from Iran. The
FVeneb and German embiuudes took

ho immediate action. (UFI, AP,'
Reuter)

Offidals here ‘veiy pleased’

Brown agrees

to most
arms requests

tJ.8. Secretary of Defence Harold Brown (left) and Defence Minister
Ener Weiunan pore over maps In an Israeli Air Force 707 during
their tour yesterday ot Sinai and theNegev. tUsi Keren)

Big C-o-L hike due
as index jumps 4.9%

By SULOMO MAOZ
Post Economic Reporter

A salaried workeronming IL10,000
a month today can esqieet a 114,000
pay hike In April from eost-(rf-Uvtog
and salary increments, foUowtog a
aharp4.9 per cent rise in the January
consumer price index.
The C-o-Li increase to April will be

some 19 or 20 per cent, and according
to Civil Service Commissioner Dr.
Avraham Friedman, salary in-

crements resulting from increased
productivity will be an additicoial 4 to

6 per cent. The resulting estimated
20 per cent salary rise due In April
will be somewhat modified by the
monthly IL500 C-o-L payments that
begsn in January.
But economic observers In

Jerusalem last night noted that the
real taxation on the increased gross
salary will alao rise because of a 70

per cent adjuatmefnt of the tax
brackets which the Treasury has to
the works.
The price index during the past

four months rose by 22 per cent, and
if inflation keeps up its present pace,
the index will have risen 81 per cent
by tbe end of the year. The consumer
price Index reached 259 points to

January based on a figure of 100
points for 1976.

"

A spokesman for the Central
Bureau of Statisties aaid yesterday
that without the housing factor to the
Index, there was only a 3 per cent in-

dex rise. Housing costs leaped 13.6

per cent to January.
All the various inputs to the index

formula rose during the month, ex-
cept for clothing and footwear,
which dropped 4.6 per cent because
of end-of-«eas<ni sries. -

The Treasury yesterday, claimed
that 'tne Index rose primarily
because ot the housing factor and
added that the .anti-inflation steps
announced earlier this month have
still not taken effect.

Nevertheless, the Public Price
Cou^U has authorixed new price
hikes to go Into eflect today:
• Paint — up 11.4 per cent
• Chocolate — up 19 per cent
• Cocoa — up 81.5 per cent
• Chewing gum -r up 8.6 per cent

Fomier Rehovotma^ face new charge
Reditman loses bid to stay

out of jail until appeal
By TORAH BAB

Jernaalem Post Reporter

HK Shmuel Reehtman, former
mayor of Rehovot, will on Monday

I

be^ serving his 3)i-yeBr jail term

I

— after the Supreme Court yester-

j

day rejected Ills request to postpone
' activation of the sentence until the
i appeal against his bribe-taking con-

i

vietion Is heard.
Reehtman will thus be the first

Knesset member to history to* be im-
prisoned.

Meanwhile, The Jerusalem Post
learns from reliable sources that the
state is considering bringing farther
cbaiiges against Reehtman, on the

: barisof newlttfmrmafionproridedby
toe police.

Reehtman was convicted of accep-
ting a ILTDpOOO bribe to his cm>acity
as mayor from Rehovot contractor
Aharon Gibor and was sentenced
last January 4.

In rejectingReehtman’s request to

stay out ofjaL until the hearing ofhis
appeal. Justice Menahem Aten term-
ed unacceptablethe notion tbat there
could be one law for an 'ordinary
eitisen and another for a Kheaset
member.

"Tliere la no snbstanee to Reclit-

man'a argument that imprlacolag
him before considering his appeal

might sully the honour of tbe
Sieaset," Justice Alon said. "The
crime he committed was serious to

character and dreumatanee, and tbe

hmour ot the itoesset demands that

there be one law.,JOr every eitisen to

Israel."
Attorney Oded Geva from the law

. firm representing Beriitman told

The Posti **We wID go on fighting to

lesteblish Bechtman’s Innocence. I

hope toe eoort will soon hear the
appeal, and that he won’t have to

spend much flnie to pr&on nntil be is

acquitted."
Geva added that Reehtman will

not resign from the Knesset unless
the Supreme Court rejects the
appeal.
^chtman’s imprisonment ' will

pose a thorny and unprecedented
legal problem eonceriting his
Etoesset seat. Under tbe‘exlsttog
law, there is nothing to prevent
.Reehtman from continnlng to
receive his salary as Knesset
member. Another question Is

whetherReehtman can be prevented
from leaving priaon to attend
Etoesset sessiem.
An amendment to tbe Knesset

Members' Immunity Law submitted
by Amnon Rubinstein would provide
that any MK convicted of a'serious

crime lose his seat

T.A. Maccabi hoopsters beat Greeks
Post Sports Reporter

nSL AVIV. — Tel Aviv MaccaU's
basketball team beat OUmpiakos of

Greece 98-51 last night, in a final-

round game of the European Chip id'

I

ChamplODshipa played to Tel Aviv.

Tbe win kept MaceabTs Buropeon
championship hopes olive, as th^
maintained their second riuto por-
tion in the cup standings.

The local team gave the fans some
difficult moments at the game's out-

set when tbe Greeks held the ball on
offence for a slim 9-7 lead after five

mtoutee. .Maccabi then went Into

bl^ gear, ending the half on the top
end of a 46-38 score.
After the Intermlsrion, Maccabi

domtoated the {day and saw their

lead grow against tbe dispirited
Greeks..
In a balanced attack, Aulcie Perry

and Jim Boatwright scored 18 points

each for the winners while Steve
Tadsoglo's 21 was for Greeks.
Maccabi continues to share the lead

in file final round with Real Madrid
and Bmerson Varese and will play
tbe ItaHans in two weeks* time to

Varese. (See pfct«« - page «)

LEATHER ONLY! TEL AVIV.-25 ZAMENMOFf

The leader of suede and leather

Tel Aviv, 3S REHOV ZAMENHOFF
(cor 99 King (teorge St.) Tel aaaess

Opens am i pm 4-7 pm
Kibbutz Avf?lct HeiSh.^har

• plate glaas — up 6 per cent
• safety glass — up 7.8 per cent
These price hikes came in the face

of a plea not to raise prices made by
the Chairman of the Manufacturers
Association Avraham Shavit,
similar pleas from the Hlstadrut to
freeze prices for three months.
ReimtioR yesterday was swift and

angry.
^

.Tlsrael Kesaar, filling in aa acting
Seeretary-Generri of tbe Hlstadrut
for Teroham Meshel. said that “the
government’s anti-inflation
programme Is like giving an aspirin
to a death^ iU^atlent."

He said that the crisis began with
the economic policy annnnnped in
October 1977, which "threw the
economy Into a constant instability
that barms exports, the realistic
wage of the worker, and labour
relations."

The statistical bureau's figures
showed'that housing costs from mid-
1977 to mld-1978 rose by 100 per cent.
Between October to December

1978 a 3^-4 room flat to Jerusalem
cost ILl.lm., and In:
• Tel Aviv — lLL.05m.
• Haifa — ILa2.ooq
• Dan region ~ XL803.000
Elsewhere to the country, such an

apartment 'would cost between
ZL400.000 to KAOO.OOO, during those
months.
Kessar aaid that the 13.6 per cent

January housing cost increase "is
evidence tbat the government’s
housing policy has failed."

He added toat If the government
goes ahead with reported plans to
hike petrol costs by a staggering 30
per cent "it will add oil to the flames
of -Inflation.” Bank of Tarael-
economic^ estimate that such an to-
biease would add an Immediate 1 to
M..per cent increase to the index,
with more substantial effects in the
following months.
MK Adi Amoral, tlM influential

Alignment member of the Knesset
Finance Committee said tbe “80 per
cent annual price rise turns us into a
Latin American republic, and
therefore Finance Minister Slmha
Ehrlich should resign and turn his

(Continued on p«^ Z, eoL i)

By HIRSH GOODMAN
Post Military Oorreapendeut

laradli defence officials said
last night that they were "ex-
tremely satisfied*' with the
results of the three-day visit of

U.S. Defence Secretary Harold
Brown, who apparently respond-
ed positively to Israel’s revised
long-term arms requests.
Unconfirmed reports place this at

37.5b. over a five-year period.
Brown and his aides are due to

leave for Egypt this morning.
Both Brovra and his host. Defence

Minister Ezer Weizman, told
newsmen last night miUtary teams
would soon finalize the detail of the

_

overall programme, but that most'
items had already been agreed'iipon.

Others the Americana aaid theywere
"sympatbetle to," while the rest
would be deferred for fUrtfaer dlacus-
rion.

The Jerusalem Poet has learned
tjiat the Americans were extremely
positive to their understanding for
Israel'B need for aophiatieated
weaponry.

Israel requested, it la learned, a
speed up to the supply of F-16 fighter
jets; and the Americana, without
making any formal commitment,
said they would give the request
serious coarideraUon.
Secretary Brown and his party

would not commit themselves to any
hard figure to finance the Israeli

pullback from Sinai once peace is

secured with Egypt. But here again
sympathy for funding was express-

ed. Tbe Sinai pullback will cost 62.3b.
Israel’s revised plan. Weizman

confirmed last night, was some 20

per cent lower than the 610b. that
had b'een appropriated for the
original Hatmon C procurement
programme. Weizman described tbe
revision aa the balance between
Israel's previous requests and pre-
sent requirements, placed in the
perspective of the threat facing
Israel and the resources and man-
power Israel has at its disposal.

In three extremely busy days.
Brown was helicoptered, bused, and
flown from the Golan to Sharm e*

Sheikh, stopping at numerous
military Installations and strategic
positions along tbe way. Brown was
also apparently duly impreaaed by
the strategic problems f^ng Israel
to the West Bonk area — his visit
there being the cause of a potentially
major diplomatic incident, resolved
only at the last minute. He and Us
party’s visit to Maale Adumim on
Wednesday, provided them with a
simultaneous view of both
Jerusalem and Jordan, and of the
underlying threat to Israel’s catotal.
“Seeing Israel’s geography,

terrain and the nature of defence in-

, stallatlons on the (^lan. West
and Sinai made clear to me what the
military situation is and tmderltoed
the importance of (early) warning,"
Brown said.
He continued: "I was as im-

pressed as one can be, after
benefiting from first hand ex-
perience, with tbe readiness and
capability ot Israel's forces."
Brown continued that Israel was

"of great value to the U.8., being a
strong and stable democratic eoim-
try.” He said he agreed with Welz-
man’s assessment that Israel has
proved tbat its stability was one of
the great assets of the re^on — a
stability which will be bolstered and
fortified by the peace process.

Aecot^ng to an American defence
source, as related to correspondents.
Brown has Indicated be Intends to tell

Egyptian President Anwar Sadat
that the U.S. would have “difficulty"
granting Egyptian requests for
weapons without substantial,
progress in the peace talks. This
statement by the U.S. is reflective of
Israel’s concern with the proUfera-
Uon of American auTus into the ifld-

dle Blast.

Senior Israeli officials were un-
iversal last nl^t in their praise for
Brown's astuteness and grasp of tbe
intricacies of Israel’s defence needs.

(CMitliiiied on page 2, eoL 7)

Brown visits air bases in

Sinai, Negev with Weizman
Jerusalem Post Staff

n.S. Secretary of Defence Harold
Brown yesterday took an aerial tour
of Sinai and the Negev, accompanied
by his Israeli counterpart Elzer Weiz-
man.

Weizman told reporters that lie

thought the seciretary was becoming
convinced that the U.S. should go
along with larael’s anna request.
Wri^nan said be had viantoartagtve
Brown “an itopr^^sion ' of the
m^nltndc of leavuigtbis area-"The
two men later went toto a private
meeting to discuss specifle Israeli

proposals.

“We consider ourselves an Island
of stability," Weizman aald as the
Israeli Air Force Boeing plane
carried the U.S. defence secretary
and ‘ah entourage of aides and
reports to see three major air-

fields— Refidim, Ehtam, and Etzion.
Israel is scheduled to give up the

fields following a peace agreement
with Egypt. They also visited an ar-
mour base.
During his travels. Brown has

emphasized the new American
strategy of strengthening such states
In the re^on as Israel, Egypt and
Saudi Arabia against attacks by
Soviet-supported elements.
There were published reports of

differences over peace strategy
between the lasraeH and American of-

ficials during tbe visil, but both
Brown and Weizman discounted
them.

"It Is no surprise that we don't all

agree on what Is the right way to
move tbe peace process forward, but
the United States has no doubt that
the Camp David accords are the
right basis," Brown said.

Brown leaves today for Egypt, his
last atop on a four-country trip
through the Middle East. He returns
to Washington on Sunday night.
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THE WEATHER

Di:^ '*.0 sanctions bv en^eers, the
metccrclo^lcal service Issued no
wecTlher forecast yesterday.

I SOCiAL a PERSONAL
|[

President Yitzhak Navon yesterday
received Japanese ambassador
Ichiro Katakami, who is ending his

iaur of duty in Israel. The am*
bdssp.djr he?c a farewell party on
n'cdnesday evening at the Dan Ac-
cadic I-Iate] in Herzliya and visited

Speaker Yitzhak Shamir at

his C'^iice yesterday. Katakami, who
car.'? VC Israel Ic 1975, will be replac-

ed hy Nayao Yoshida. Dr. Peter
3r?i‘?. moderator of the Church of

Scrtlarid, vas also received by the

pres:dent.

Ar. Cneg Shabbat in English will be
hc!d O.30 tonight at Hechal Stalomo
n .T.-rnfaiein. co-sponsored by the
Unlcr. o' Rabbis Olfm from Western
countries and the Government Infor-

mnt:cn Centre. The speakers: Dr.
31hn.'!?.n SUuner.tbal and Ya’sicov

Sarmoi--. Cantor Aryc Goldberg wllL

lead the singing of smirot. A
Meiaveh Malkz will be held at 8.30

p.n'., tomorrow at the same place
with Moshe Ouman of the Foreign
h^iniztry. as guest speaker. Cantor
Yehuda Lendher will give a recital.

The public is invited to both events.

An Oneg Shabbat will be held at
eight tonight at Ihud Shlvat Zion. 86
Rehov Ben-Yehuda, Tel Aviv.
TQU!*isu; are invited to meet Dr. Z.
Bachraeh, Sar-Dan University, and
Barry Yaffe, settler from Britain.

Iransporl ^lir.lster Haim L.andau
V’sit<jd the Dagon Silo in Haifa
yc.v.i:.''day ar.d was the guest of the
conipany's board chairman Dr.
HvuhTn Hecht. He also visited the

Slupy&rds and was given a
•ly gsnerj.1 manager Israel

Lioeri jvsky.

ilr.

lav;

'scr Aarcn Kirschenbaum, of
fi .-.viv University faculty of

give a lecture on "Eiddush
.¥ c

I

aj . Then and Now.” tn
Zn«'l:xr.. sponsored by Yeung Israel
rif pi-ZLh Tikva on Tuesday.
FeoTT-iry 20 , 8:30 p.m. at the syn-
rigog'ic c.n Behov Kadish L.uz. Petah

There* Is a ILlO entrance fee.

3sii C’arJci o'r Zichron Ya'acov is

epor. isain. Guests may register by
n.’icne lOCSi ddUOl.

f Communicated^

me on

Premier
BSIBT.'T tUPIf. — Sniper? opened
::re y-Tsierd&y .-noming on the motor--
cade of Lebanese Prime Minister
SclL’T. al-Hoas near t.he dividing Une
ba!w:'?n east and west Beirut, the
state-run Beirut Radio said. Hoss

The radio did not say whether the
fire came from the east — where
Christian iRiiitlamen are positioned
— cr tron*. the west, where Syrian
t.-o-^ps and Lebanese leftist
m.iiitlajr.er. control the streets.

It saJd the snipers first opened Are
on the building housing Hoss* down-
tewn office, and then on his motor-
cade ivhen he left the building,
althoug.h the prime minister's car
?. ?3 not hit.

Clashes between militiamen and
Syric.-vs or. Wednesday, which each
s'fde blamed the other for starting,

claimed Ihe lives of at least five peo-
ple, ar.d injured 14. according to
Christian officials.

Police ar.d security officials said
yesterday the “situation was calm
bui sporadic sniper fire was still be-'

in? heard in the city centre and the
southeastern suburbs."

In another development, the leftist

newspaper ’‘Al-Safir" claimed that
d'.risiian militias had received a
Rcv.- .'.rms shipment at their port of
Jounirh. .‘neJuding 60 Israeli-
mcdirfvd, U.S.-made Sbvrman
uinks, 107 mm. recollless guns, and
JZ ln:c.::io.vds of ammunltlun. The
rooort cods not be confirmi-d.

P.AYf.S. — in the seventh Mlfal
ioi'.cry drawing this year,

ticket number 227809 won ILlm., or
lL3m,, if the lottery ticket buyer
Vi:rchased the bonus number. ZE400,<
•Je'j was won by ticket 177302. and
ticket 707634 won 1L90.000. The CXtnt
number was 9.

Woman refuses callup,

jailed for desertion
By M1CHAL YUDELMAN
Jerusalem Post Reporter

TEL, AVIV. — Dina Gll’ad, 29, who
has refused to report for army
reserve duty, was arrested yester-

day morning on charges ctf desertion
and taken to a women’s military
“prison, a military spokesman sold
yesterday.
On January 17 Gil’ad had sent an

open letter to the Prime Minister,
stating her refusal to serve on the
grounds that religious exemptions in

the National Service law dis-
criminate against secular women,
who are called up more often to fill

the shortage of army woman power.
After Ignoring two military orders

notifying her to report for reserve
service on January 14, Gll'ad in-

formed her reserve officer on
January 12 that she would not serve.

Two visits from her reserve unit'a of-

ficer failed to change her mind,
military sources told The Jerusalem
Post.

Yesterday morning plainclothes

military policemen came to the
Rehov Herzl Bank Leuml branch
where (Rl’ad works and arrested

her, her sister said. From the
military police's office GU'ad colled
Shulamit Alonl, leader of the
Citizen’s Rights Movement, who said

she sent her a law^r.
tinder military law GU'ad could be

held for as long -as 60 days before
trial, but a military source has in-

dicated her trial may be set within a
few days.
Maya Llkvemlck, one of the

leaders of a new organization for
compulsory national service, told

7%e Post she knew of at least 12
women who were called to reserve
service and refused to go. GalledThe
Group for Equality Before The Law,
the organization Is planning a
demonstration today at 12 :30 outside
Defence KGnlstry headquarters on
Rehov Kaplan here to protest
Gil'ad's arrest.

Police comb area in J’lem

for Ramie Prison escapee
By TO&AM BAB

Jemsalem Post Reporter

Scores of poitcemeo with
bloodhounds combed Jerusalem's
Glvat Shaul area for three and a half

hours yesterday in an unsuccessful
search tor a man believed to be
Yitzhak Kish, one of three Ramie
Prison escapees still at large.

An Egged bus driver reported see-

ing a man that he definitely iden-

tified as rash in the area. Within

minutes of receiving the call, police

surrounded the area and began the

search, which lasted from 2:30 p.m.
until about 6 p.m.
But the police found no sign to in-

dicate that it actually was Kish who
was seen.
The hunt for Kish, who was

sentenced to life imprisonment for

murder and is known as a dangerous
and violent criminal, has been
stepped up since two policemen on
Tuesday reported seeing him driving

a stolen ivory-coloured Mercedes
near the Beit Shemesh-Natasbon
junction. But neither he nor the car
were found when lOO policemen
searched the area by helicopter and
on foot.

Tel Aviv Magistrate Ephraim
Shalev yesterday issued a I9^ay re-

mand for Hava Yfsraell, arrested on
Wednesday morning along with
three Ramie prison escapees In a
police raid on the flat she had rented
in Bat Yam.
Police inspector Mordeehal

Sehnitzer said she was the g^l-friend
of GavrieJ Barlbl, one of two other
convicts who were hiding in the flat.

(Baribi and Ya'acov Shemeah, both
serving prison terms, failed to
return from leave.)

Yisraeli, who gave the name
Shoshana Cohen when police raided
her flat, claimed she didn't know
that the three Ramie escapees —
Melr Meehoreah, Uzi hlisrahl and
Meshe Danlno — were escaped con-
victs. She asked the court to release
her on ball. But the judge ruled that

the severe felonies attributed to her
require that the police be f^ven the

chance to continue their investiga-

tion for another IS days.

The two other convicts of the eight
who escaped who are still at large

are Salomon Abu, believed to have
fled abroad, and Gavrlel Buzaglo.

JUMP SHOT. — Paul MaCxakln of Tel Aviv MaccaU takes a jump
shot over Yalzuglero of Olympicus. Also back to defend is DiaLoluus

for Olympicus. Photo by Leslie Leon. (Se« Mtory page i)

Britain's t^een Elizabeth, currently on an extensive tour of the Pershm Gulf, smiles as
she chats with Sheikh Abdullah Jabir al-Sabah (left), the Kuwait ruler's specif adviser*
and his interpreter (centre) during a performance of folk dancing iii Kuwstii on Tuesday.
Sheikh Abdullah who is 80, is reputed to have bad more tfaau 50 wives. The queen sailed mi
yesterdaytoBahrain. <AP radtortiete)

Begin: Israel won’t stop talking to Egypt
By IAN BLACK

Jenisaleni Post Reporter

Israel will never break off
negotiations with Egypt,’ Prime
Minister Menahem Be^n said last

night. But he reiterated that Israel
must stand firm on refusing to make
the bilateral treaty conditional on
the participation of other Arab fac-
tors In the peace process, and must
continue to insist on .committing
Egypt to giving priority of obligation
to Its peace with Israel over Its Arab
military ties.

It was “unreasonable and im-
possible" to expect Israel to sign a
treaty edtlmut these two “serious
and decisive" stipulations. Begin
told the closing session of the World
Assembly of Jewish War Veterans in

Jerusalem's Binyenet Ha'ooma.
Israel did want a comprehensive

Middle East peace, the premier
stressed. A "separate peace" was
"against our most vital interests,"

he said, and underscored this ^
pointing to the growing danger from
the Soviet-backed alliance between
Iraq and Syria.
After “14 days and nights of hard

work at Camp David" Israel. had
agreed. Begin recalled, "humanely,
progressively and proudly" to set up
Arab self-rule In the territories

"without interference." The peace
treaty could have been signed, but
"suddenly something happened on
the other side...surprising demands
were made that could not be
accepted."
Speaking against a colourful

backdrop cf the emblems and in-

signia of Jewish and Allied units, as
well as the national flags of Israel,

the U.S.. Britain, Canada and the

USSR, the prime minister received
thunderous applause when he
declared that "we shall never put the

Jewish population within the danger,
within the range of any potential

enemy's fire."

At a time of “upheaval and turmoil

In the h^dle Eart." Begin proclaim-
ed, In apparont jlte at‘'ciuareqt^

U.S. attempts fe base a defence axis

on. Argb'cotmtries. “the"free world"
has one stable and reliable ally— its

name la Israel." In an area where
“one bullet can change the world, it

is In your interest," be appealed to

the several -hundred-strong
audience, "to make Israel
stronger."
There were no surprises in the

premier's address, as bad been fore-
seen following the controversial
remarks about the PLO made before
the same forum by ForeignJdlnister
Bioshe Dayan on Tuesday.
Begin hailed the "wondrous

resturection” of the “fighting Jew,"
who is "our hope for the future as he
was our salvation in the past." After
sketching the horrors of the recent
past, he declared, "on behalf of Ihe
people of Israel and all the Jewish
people, that we wont peace, real
peace with our neighboun.
He hoped that with "Intellectual

effort" next week’s tripartite talks
at Camp David could "solve the
problems."
Other speakers were Alex ZUoni,

chairman of the WAJWV organizing
committee and former chief of staff
Halm Laskov.
The veterans adopted nine

resolutions to promote "iewlsb iden-
tity And peoplehood."
The first resolution supports the

peace initiative with Egypt and calls

. upon war veterans In the Arab world
to lobby their governments to enter
the negotiations. The veterans urge
the nations of the free wocid to svq>-

port Israel as the {dvotal democratic
force in the Mld^ East. .

Another resolution urges members
of all Jewish war veteran
organizations to exert' pressure
against the proposed statute of
limitations for Nazi criminals in
Germany, "to ensure that the period
of limitation for such crimes be ex-
tended...lndefinltely, so that Nasi
murderers shall not escape convic-
tion and punishment..."
The Jewish War Veterans also

passed resolutions affirming their
solidarity with Soviet refusentiss and
veterans of World War H, and with
Israel “as the reservoir from wfaieh

to replenish, moral and intellectual

Jewish strength in the Diaspora.'
Ihe organisation has agreed to

meet annually both here and abroad*
as close as possible to Israel
Independence Day.

Or Akiva getting

social-work teams
Jerusalem Post Reporter

TEL AVIV. — Two social-work
teams to help children and youth In

Or Akiva will be among the new ser-

vices offered by the Laboiu* and
Social Atialrs Ministry, Minister
Israel Katz said yesterday. He was
speaking at the dedication of the
local Social Affairs offices new
building.
Katz said that processing financial

aid requests through National In-
surance will free social workers for
more extensive treatment of troubl-
ed Individuals and families, and will

also lessen the violence which bad
been common at the office when
clients pressured for more money.

1 claim amiy haisissiiieirt

By HARRY ^ALL
Jerasalera Post Reporter

BBER8HEBA. — Nine sheikhs
representing Negev Beduin tribes
yesterday sent a letter to Defence
Minister Ezer Welzman to protest
what they called harassment by the
army In appropriating lands for
military use. The sheikhs speeiScal-.
ly objected to the siting of military
Aurllities at Tel Malhaia, an area
about 70 km. east of Beersheba
which is earmarked for the construc-
tion of a new airfield.

"We call upon the army to stop
placing its camps on our lands, an
action which has resulted in damage
to our fields and property,” the letter

^
said, “'^ese actions ha'«[q,,Jbqea..

ing the area at an increasing rate in

recent months. Observers attribute

the stepped-up actlvl^ to the impen-
ding withdru'WSLl of the IDF from the

Sinai and Its relocation In tite Negev.
“These activities of ‘creating

facts* on our lands are spoiling the

good relations between onr people
and the government of Israel," eon‘

turned the tribal leaden, vho repre-

sent some 4,000 Beduinin the eastern
Negev. One leader. Sheikh
Muhammed Abu Jawad, told The
Jerusalem Post that relations
between Beduin and the government
have deteriorated to the worst
degree that he can remember.
In recent months, representatives

of the Nature Reserves Authority's

Green Patrol and of the laraid Lands
^^takcd.ff'ithput .any. adyanqa.-nnHqp..,*' Administration, have tntensitied
and without securing our per- thpir ro*i'»dT^'g ^p Be-"

**

duin nJf%9''*‘i‘iiiF‘^In' relocating’
The Beduin claim anny trac* tribesmen allegedly living UlegRlly

tors and bulldozers have been clear- at various- Negev sites.

Lecturers step up sanctioiis-

cancel tests for students
Jernsalem Post Repertor

Tests for university students have
been cancelled iodeSnitelyand there
will be no more lectures after 4 p.m.
under a step-up In sanctions called

yesterdi^ by the country’s 7,000

junior and senior lecturers.

The lecturers ore oskliig for an 80

per cent wage increase. Until now,
their sanctions hsre consisted of not
proctoring or grading exams, Uuni^
the lecturers were there to answer
students’ questions.
At a press conference at Beit

Agron In Jerusalem yesterday.
Hagai Ben-Sbamal. spokesman for

the coordinating council of universi-

ty faculties, and Hebrew University
professor AzrieL Levi declared that

the erosion in the lecturers’ wage
scale poses "a grave danger to the
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Coalition hesitates over abortion amendment
Debate on the law to curtail abor-

tions— and thus to abolish one of the
progressive measures passed
towards the end of the Alignment-led
coalition's term — 'will probably ^
postponed until after the Peasah
recess.
Hesitation in part of the Likud bloc

is one reason for the expected delay.
Poor coordination and poor relations
between the Likud’s two main wings,
Herut and the Liberals, Is also to
blame. Reaction by secular
elements of several parties against
Agudat Ylsrael's drive to limit al^
tions — which has the blessings' of
Premier Menahem Begin — has
caused the Likud quite a lot of em-
barrassment.
The Aguda got a promise from its

coalition partners that the con-
troversial Paragraph 5 of the Abor-
tions Law passed by the Alignment,
which sanctions abortions on certain
social and family groimds, would
now be dropped. The coalition ag^ree-
ment puts this promise in absolute
terms.
The fact remains that the abortion

amendment was pushed near the end
of the legislative queue because it is

problematic. Herut MKa say they
can get the parliamentary vote out in
their own wing. They accuse the
Liberals of being the weak link.

At the same time, Herut MRs
claim that they personally would not
have bowed to the Aguda demand,
had their ministers put the matter to
the ronk-and-flle before the coalition

agreement was concluded.
Coalition chairman Haim Corfu

(Herut) said: "Iwouldn't have given
in to the A^da, just as I would never
have agreed to the number of
cabinet portfolios and their distribu-

tion, had my opinion been asked. For
instance. Begin was persuaded to

^ve the NRP (National Religious

Party) one more minister than they

deserved to please the Oriental eom-
miinltles. It upset the entire
i-'|iiillbrlum inside the cabinet, so

t-v'i-rv))ody bad to get a bigger slice

afterwards, and we're still suffering
from that intlatloa of minlstere."
Herut MKs explained that Begin

was generous to the Aguda during
the 'coalition-forming process in 1677
because for prestige reasons he
wanted to finish the negotiations
with the ultra-orthodox party as fast
as possible — even though he could
have got a considerable extension of
time and bargained further.

"’Idore'over. Herut sources said.
Begin gave the Liberal's Finance
Minister SImba Ehrlich responsibili-
ty tor the negotiations with the
Aguda. Ehrlich, for reasons of his
own prestige, wanted to bring the
deal back to Begin on a silver platter
as fast as 'postible. With Ehrlich in

the negotiations was La'am Health
Minister Eliezer Shostok, who per-
sonally favours the Aguda demand
whole-heartedly because of Us own
inclination to traditionalism.
The Democratic Movement has

the right to oppose the Aguda
amendment. ’Zhe NRP la committed
by conviction and by its signatiue to
fight for it.

Although the NRP is currently
busy tellhig Its supporten, through
its countrywide meetings, how
crucial the abortion amendment is.

some NRP leaders say there is no
call to rush the amendment through
now rather than wait 'until the
summer.
The NRP has not in the past been

accustomed to straining Itself in

campaigns for orthodox legislation
promoted by its rival for reUgious
voters — Aguda.
There is speculation Inside the

Liberal Party that the Aguda would
not quit the coalition if Its demands
on abortion ore not satisfied. The
Liberals realize the risk entailed, but
they may take (t. capitalizing on the
knowledge that Begin would .not
want to alienate them, his strongest
supporten on major political issues.

The Liberal rank-and-file would cer-
tainly work tor a postponement of
the legislation to time.

In the past the Liberal Party has
always upheld the principle of a free

vote on religious matters. Hence the
commitments to the Aguda in the
coedition agreement have caused a
lot of red faces inside the Uberal
Party.
At the end of last year, MX Sara

Doron. who represents Liberal
women (fiercely opposed to the
Aguda amendment), told Ehrlich tn

a party executive meeting that she
could not pcnaibly bock the Likud
position on abortions if it came up in

the Knesset. Ehrlich replied: “There
will be no problem. You will have a
free vote,"
Henit's Q)rfo. the coalition whip,

has passed the baby to Avrabam

Sharir, the Ukud chairman.
Sbarir, on his own, will not

manage to drum the Uberais into
line. He will have to call on Ehrlich
to turn out the Liberal vote for the
amendment. If and when it comes
up. But at this point ESxrllcb's posi-
tion Inside his own Liberal party is

not so strong that he can ordW blind
obedience.

Zn any case, the eonfusion within
the Liberal Party is so widespread,
and the public support tbe party
BO amorphous, that its leaders would
be loath to generate more em-
barrassment for themselves over
abortions and more alienation from
tbeir undefined voters.

future of higher edueatloB and
research In IsraeL" '

.

Levi and Ben-Shamal outUn^ the

state -of academics’ salaritu at
present: An assistant, at tbe sti^ of

Ms career, earns about 1L9.0Q0 net;

while on inetructor earns XL6,OOOnet
A junior lecturer with a F1i.D. and
six to 10 years of teaching ex-

perience ^ets 1L7.000 net A senior
lecturer, with tenure, gets IU8;000
gross, which usually woiks -out at
about lL8,O0D-9,000 net
An associate professm: receives

some ILA4,900 gross, and a full

professor tates in XU6JH)0 gross.

The lecturers p<dnted to a report,

issuedby a committee headed by Dr.
Zri Sussman of tbe Bank of Israel In

.

October 1978. which stated that
Israel's university teachers had suf-

fered a 81 per cent salary erosloD.

The letitiirers are demanding that

they be compensated in full for this,

and that they receive '*what other
sectors of similarly qualified
.workers will be gettii^ tUa year” —
a increase of 40 per cent plus another
30 to 40 per cent rise in their current
salaries.

Arafat to visit

Ebbmeini

in Tdieian

i

{

*

BEIRUT (UPl). — PLO Chief
Yasser Arafat will vtsft Teheran
soon in ordCT penonally to con-
gratulate Iranian rellgioua leader
Ayatollah Khomeini, PLO aourees
said here yesterday.
Arafat has already cabled his su^

pent to the new'Iranlan leaders. He
has also telephoned Khomeini's
aides and told them '*017 heart and
tbe hearts of tbe Palestinian people
are wltb you.”
In his telephone conversation

Arafat was told that the new Iranian
regime “will hand over the Israeli

Embany premises in Teheran to the
Palestinians.”
A group of SO FLO doctors, nurses

and other medical personnel flew to
Iran by special charter fli^t on
Wednesday night. 'The status of

Iranian airfields Is Immaterial,” a
FLO official said yesterday.
"Palestinians have their waye and
they will get Into Teheran.”

llie l)^>er "Al-Uwa”
repmled yesterday that the medical
team would also make preparations
for Arafat's visit.

C-o-L
fOaettimed tram page 1)

post*over .to sbmeone.eli^”
MK Michael Bariah presented an

urgent motion to the Knesset agen-
da, which described the "bankrupt-
cy of tbe. government's war on In-

flation.’'

Other price leaps:
• Food — 4.2 per cent
• Fruita and vegetables — 6.1 per
cent
• Borne maintenance — 4 per cent
• Furniture and home aj^Uanees

—

.4.2 per cent
• Health — 3.1 per cent
• Education and cultnre — 4.9 per
cent
•. Transportationandpost— lAper
cent
Reuven Earshal, In charge of

economic statistica at the central
' bureau, said be cannot, remember a
time whenthere was such a hi^ rate
of inflation for such a long period of
time. He warned that he suspected
an additional price rise would hit the
market because of a 8.8 per cent hike
in wholesale prices.

also said that from J^y to

O^ber 1978, flat prices rose by 21
per. cent.

The input coats of construction

rose durt^ January by 6.6 per cent,

reaching 346.8 points based on an
April 1975 starting point of 100 points.

Similar agricultural and road-
paving costs both rose by 5.8 per
cenL
The average interest rate-

borrowers paid for a housing
mortgage during the October-
Deeember 1978 period was 8 per cent
higher than the same inter^ paid
during the July-September polod of

the same year. /Die 81 per cent in-

terest rate offered'on the market to-

day reflects a 1.5 per cent hike In

government directed cheap
mortgages and a '7.9 per cent hike 00
firee-market mortgages.
Economic observers in Jerusalem

^ last-hlghbskiq ailieethe average/^
Intdi.'ert iiatRien goveiTanetatdirected ..

,

<wIoanaii8 extremely low, ttq the pace-oC
inflation quickens, borrowers imder
ithe cheap goveniment loan scheme
are earning money as fast as infla-

tion spirals.

For every ILIOO.OOO loan, the
observers said, borrowers profited

some 1L8S,000 net tn 1978.
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BROWN
(OoMlDosd from page 1)

They were hl^ily impressed by hiS*

cognizance of detail and aUUly to
listen.

He and Welzman seem to have
developed a warm, personal
rolationshlp which aides from both
^es felt was hi^ily conduedve to
tbe successful tone of the visit.

ferael's relationship with America
is now at a crossroachi in the light of

recent events, specifically the Iia-

crisis, and some ofBciala feel

that the success of tbe visit and the
impact ithad onBrown and his aides
eoMd prove Important in deciding to

what extent the Americana would
'pursue the building up ofa moderate
Arab antawww at the possible eaqiense

ofthe U.S.'s relationship with Israel.

Last night Welzman declared, and
Brownagreed, that tbe two countries

have a unique and apeelal
relationship and that this has been
strengthened..

The Americans were impressed
with the efBctency and thorou^inesa
with which tbe Israelis azranged
their visit here.
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The Hebrew University of Jernsalem
and its Board of Goveniors

mourn the passhig of

Sir ISRAEL BRODIE
Bmexttus Chief RabU of tbe British Commonwealth,

distinguished -member of tbe Uhlverelty's Board of Governors,
devoted friend oftbe Uidverelty

and express sincere condolences to Lady Brodie.ond the family.
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Jerusalem CoOege of Technology
shares the deep sorrow of

Yisrael Gorelnlk
Director-General of the Ministry of Labour

and Social Affairs
at the death of his father

ZE'EV
'May the Almighty comfort you together with all other

mourners of Zion and Jerusalem."

AdmlnlMtratlon. Board of TruNleeN and Staff

AQ members of the
Asooclatioii of Jewish ExaerviGemen

and 'Women of the U.K. -

.

mourn the passingof

' The very Rev.

Sir ISRAEL BRODIE, K.G

A viee-presMent of the Association and past
Senior Jewish.Chaplain to H.M. Forces.
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On the fifth anniversary of
the death by enemy action of our member

ESTHER (Essie) BEN-DAVID
there will be a graveside memorial service at the Mount of
Olives Cemetery on Sunday, February 18, 1979, at 8.30 p.m.
We shall meet near HelluU Hakeduxhim on the Mount of Olives.

MoHhav Bamat Magablmim
and the Family

Our dearand beloved

MAR6ALIT BERUNGER
nee Hlni^beiiner

has. left uz after a severe iibiess.-

The funer^took pJace -on February 15, 1979,
at the Kfar Samir new cemetery.

Tbe .Brrravrd;
Her-HuMbauil, Bwv BerUager
Her Nbiter, Varda ’Srlberg. and her hmbnud. ISyiun . - .

HerMiMter, l^iUe SltCMhaua Samel, ana hfr hn^lmiifi nnd
c^ilUrra; Pmf. Italian Samrt and Both Pn1i>Ji. uiid
her bdubabd, Jamev-

aiij ^1- hw auwy relatives
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S,!S» abiriet ‘too busy
^aasej. •
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ISsXsJ deal ipffi a^
By.jrDPT.SBBCBL

,.

po^ KJeraaalen^K^-B«]^^
bos >M Mbdfltw -Moia2i«zs Begls
a:des'L*f° t«il^tb^le<l to t&e. thmweek
*''*6 bJf'^ ^ ^ tfae;ecblntt to

ars ^!;f^ (jf
its poiltiba on bow aiiya

tr. ^
.^kUbsorp^^ openiloas an to be

Ara*a?** ^‘?****®^
.

'

•.

rep*'^ ’ matter was- given a 'five*-

‘*'vii?7tbli>te discussion by . the Joint

Pvr^*>'a>Sk '*ffe®®7 coox^
body whsA. it m'et ozL

’^ary M. There the.premier
other Ised tbat ‘‘wtthm.thrM weeks**

ii^try and .set. Its -positlOD on the-

• hey Agency has dsznanded tl^a
'^'e T^u^' liQb V -Adencyrocnt]^

ces.r^B!* *^'and Abscrpfloii Authority” .be

’*^arr. ‘'l^si^^tlshed. In aootsrdanM with the

fi
CoznmlsAm . vqport, which

, '.-{gy^^blielxed over two yean ego.
‘blniatry. bowew, has called’blDlstry. however, haa eaUed
authratty mat would be eon-

A ^ by the state.

,- VWVf ed why the dfindHiw had not
s:' “«*» caMnet sooretaiy.' A«ye
,r-.- xt JonuaUm Post

that "the cabinet has bera
Camp

- -aaorftj^ summit and with the new
f • i.'

progreaune. The cabla^ ^

"n'.
'/" did nat hare enengh time to

?-'’:ce u dth allya and abseiption.’*
r added that "we haven't

^'q‘ ^<^ten about it; the aubjeet la mi
oftopicsto be dealt with." He

~ '

'^cuitn.
however, mat allya and

^>'~i:j.r^^>Uon are' not an the agmdaof
;^cr ce'>./^"^^unday'8 weekly, cabinet

V-
PfrB •

.

, H-'’:ceu run allya and a
“

.. y added mat
.

•“
~-i*& &5

q‘ ^*^ten about it; fh

4 i Mr

Naor. asserted that conflict
between the Liberal and Herut wings-

oftheUkud over control of al^a and
: ahs<«ptioB;^*has nothing to do" wim
the delay In tUsenssing It In me

•cabinet. 'Tbs government, he added,
doesn't deprecate me importance of
allya..

The cabinet secretary said he un-
'derstood that members of the
.
government vdio are on md coor-

dinating body will be granted
freedom to vote tlmre in accordance
wtm or in-opposiilon to me position
decided by the govemmesL
•But the Absorption Ministry

...9okeattan told The Post that if

. cabinet unanimity is not required'on
me issue, "we antoraaticaliy lose,
because theAgenqr contingentin the
cocRdlnating body will for an
j-Agency-contralled aumority, and
mey'U be Joined by me Uberala in
the cabinet."
She added that "we have no alter-

native but to accept Maor*s e3q>lana-
tion -for the delay" In me cabinet
decisioa. "We h^ that the govern-
ment will meet aoon and de^de."

Meanwhile, the two priii.
clpels In the controversy are gfMUftnt
from me scene; Agency Bxecntlve
chairman Arye Dnisin is In the U.8.
on Agency bnslnees.

.
And Absorption and Honslng

BUnister.Oaiid Levy yesterday nn-
derwent an operation in Tel
bshomer Hospital to tighten his
vocal chords, nfter ha-vliig suffered
Cram' worteidng bonzsenees. He will be
relenaed In a few days auid will rest
at home — withent nprawinr — for
weariy two weeks.

David Horowits, first governor of the Bank of isniel, in coiivcrsiitioii

with present Hank GovernorAmon Gafny at a dinner on Wednesday
night in honour of Horowitz's 80tb birthday. iGaita photo)

Bank of Israel founder

lauded on 80th birthday
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"r. wcrs paid !3ermea‘'"ho(digans,." tanks up

d;rji;^vnerl speech; and baton-
L police called la by the nn-
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Tuesday, and mat Arab students
from omer universities will be in
attendance.
Bi a related development. The

Post haa learned that me director of
me tahtol desk in me student’s <fivi-

sioo of me World Monist Organiza-
tion was among me leaders of jthe

rig^-whig student faction that dis-

n^ted Avneri’s appearance at V^e
Auditorium and staled Rector Gi-

deon Gsapsld’s efforta to calm the
meeting.
toiiwmn Aahkenatt, a third-ypar

student -In the International
Relattotts department, would neitber
confirm nor deny the report, but to
told The Post that if true, “it is a
greta honour.”

. Ashkenazi said he was at me
meemig as a student and not ap a
Jewish Agency representative. jAs
head of me Israel desk, be prepays
.educational programmes for
students visiting the country.

Jerusalem Post Reporter
David Horowitz, the founder and

first governor of the Bank of Israel,

received a special 80m birthday pre-
sent on Wednesday evening—'Bank
<a Israel Governor Arnon Gafny an-
nounced me establishment ofan an-*

nual international David Horowitz

'

Prize of gS.OOO tor me best research
work on central banking and
monetary policy.
The occasion was a festive birth-

day dinner at me-Mtalah Hotel In
Jerusalem, given by Gafny. It

brought together the heads of
Israel's banking and finance com-
munity to pay tribute to the man
who, in me words of Bank Leuml
board chairman Ernst Japhet, “was
first a concept, then a symbol and
has now bebome a legend.”
Gafiiy recalled that during the 17

years that Horowitz headedme Bank
of Israel — he still holds me post of
chairman, of its advisory council —
he had always insisted on main-

taining the bank's credibility In me
face of differences with former
finance ministers Levi Eshkol and
Pinhas Sapir. Horowitz had always
insisted on exposing the darters and
ills of the economy, recmer than paint
a rosy picture as me government
would have it, Galny said.

The bank's second governor,
M'oahe Sanbar, recalled that
Horowitz had always held that
economics was more an art man a
science. State comptroller Ernst
Nebenzahi. the first chairman of the
bank's advisory, council, said that
the Bank of Israel, which will mark
Its 28m anniversary this year, will

remain Da-vid Horowitz's life work,
despite his many omer contributions
to Israel.

Visibly moved, David Horowitz
manked his well-wishers stressing
that one of me nicest things was mat
the Bank of Israel senior staff and all

those connected wim it remained a
family of good friends througbouL

Yadin: What Peiiea really told Brown

i pins hopes on Project Renewal
V

Bepurtor

Jerusalem Post Reporter

Deputy Prime Minister 'Ylgael

•Yadin yesterday told The Jerusalem
Post that he had been misquoted in

yesterday's report on what Labour
Party leader SUzuon Peres hod told

U.S. Defence Secretary Harold
Brown on me future of Judea and
Samaria settlements during a dinner
cm Wednesday night. •

Yadin told Post reporter Sarah
Honig mat ' while he "did noi hear
Peres apeak about removing
settlements, he (Peres) did say that

some of the Jordan Valley

Israeli rule.” Yadin added, however,
that after Peres made his remark,
fellow Labourites Yitzhak Rabin and
Haim Bar-Lev quickly "corrected”'
Peres by saying that he had meant
settlements In Judea and Samaria
“in general.”
But Bar-Lev told The yester-

day that at no point in the'conversa-
tion did he have to eorreot Peres. "I
Just elaborated on the subject,” he
said. "In fact, Peres, Ral^ and I

were all of the some opdnion.„This Is

justan attempt to create a storm In a
teacup in order to cover up me
tempest created by (Foreign

-V Yadin said here

'IZ^-Vr-TTjfday- He was ^ealdng'to a'
^ hug at-Haifa University of local

.

-...sdty head! tome Norm, mainly
' * ' /"’’development towns, organized
'

.

’* ^ university’s spectol unit for
'

'

"’“'oltag loe«d leaderrtxlp through
“ “*imic studies.

T^-n/hTrain ezpreued' hope that "Pro-

]jl\UHtonewml,” the massive scheme
^•habilitate 160 depressed

. C.int-au-i feg^^—iiii
.

neigMourhooda, woidd ^ter^m.e.
. gettleme'nts could, under certain clr- Mtalater) Moshe Dayan's remarks

youth .1^. the _aeveloim --i
,

'.'-J'.'" .
i-"-- -

"a de^tira~firom me old otme^ j\_ a/k/k x l • 1_ J x
which held th^Ni^wa^eant to OV6I 400 tO PlAV 111 Dndg6 111661
"a de^tion from me old.otmc^.
which held that Nahal was meant to
go only into kibbutzim. What was
suitable to the old days is no longer
applicable today," he said.

Yadin also said that a new
programme by me Army was under
way to deal wim me problem of me
SO,000 youngsters who drop out of

school and become a breeding
ground for delinquency.

Australia draw in soccer cup meet
:‘„7.s if^'AVlV. — Innel. drew -0:0 wim - Japan next summer. Paraguay has

alia, yeatearday to the return already beaten bom Israel and
. t.i match betwben the countries Austral and pli^ against Israel

World Youm Cup 'qualifirlz^ - again on Sunday.
'jr.::^.matehtoA8uncion.Paraguay, i Reports from Paraguay said that

Uii z^rea me second time to a week the Israel youm team were to com-
.'fsi- *^'''be teams bad drawn 0:0. The -mand against Austoalia, especially

' virtually assuresParaguay its to the second half, but thatme Israel

forwards mtomd several chances.to the World in

By GEORGE LEVINBEW
Post Bridge Correspondent.

JBfore than 400 players from Israel

and abroad are due to participate in

the Ism Israel toternational

Bridge Festival, which opens
tomorrow night at me Dan Hotel to

Tel Aviv.

Etoadtog the overseas delegation of

more than 70 are Britisb stars Rixl
Markus, the top ranking woman
jdayer in me world; Martin Hoff-

man: and^Lcnda Schenkto, who has
played In all of me festivals..

From France come Leon Tlhtner,

Leon Yallouze and Ellen Shalit.

Soum Africa is sending Rita Jacob-
son and Mr. and Mrs. Gunter Goslar.

Other countries represented include
•HnDftwd

, Switxerlaiid and the U.S.

The lOrday festival, which rfoses

on Fetauary 28 incluijto a ooe-scesicHi

individual event, a two-sessioii mix-

ed' pairs section, a three-session

'teem-of-four competition, and the

four-zeaslon open pair blue ribbon

Philip Morris Cup Segment.
- Chief sponsor of the festival is

j^bra Liqueur. Festival chairman is

David Bardaeh; chief director is

IsraelErdenhaum, assisted by Amol
Finkelsteto and Y. Press. Harry
Brodle will edit me daily buUetln.

CEBEMONY.— The cornerstone for
a home for the mentally han-
dicapped was laid yesterday in Kafr
Kana, on me Nazareth-Tlberias
road, to me presence of Minister of

Labour • and Social Affairs Iwael
Katz,

• *• -lA*
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Open yonr Intnniitioiiai Account jn the currency of
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'' of dur International facilities -for

Cnrrency Exebenge, TraneferSi Foreign Stocks & Bonds
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F0IB6N USIDHITA TOURIST CBITER

For one day only, Sunday,
February 18, you can purchase at

Gans Mobilia hand-made Arbel

carpets at up to 50% off the regular

prices. Arbel carpets, made of

100% wool, come in a variety of

colors, sizes and thicknesses, .and

they are-*renowned for their high

quality. So come in and sweep us

clean' of our rugs!

last, BEN-ysiUDA 8T.. Ta^tVIV C$401, ISRAEL

rV '

- p TEL (03)22C231- TELEX 03-2254

gBOD'”
^ OUR HOra OFFiCES ME OPEN DURING BrtKlING HOURS

Jarasalsa Tanist Centro

^47 Jaffa St, JanMien, TtL (02) 227471/2. Tetex D2-635&

•k As atJune 30,1978.

...... ... .

"*J2J ||,ij coupon for lUfUier dsioilt^;

TQURIST CEilT£B

13(L Bon Yehuds St, Tel-Aviv 43401.
^

PtoaM land m* MormaHon on banking wHh Bank Leumi

Name:

TD

<ailfmobiHo

Israel Maseoai Jemsalen

'

Sotarday night, 1T/8/7S—8A0p.m.

TRIO VIVA

Blheizagst.

Judith Warszawsld — violin, Regs BenedelU — cello, Natalie Wayzer —
piano

in cooperation with the Oiltnral Department of the French EmbasKy.

Programme: Saint-Saens— Trio, opus 18; Ravel — Trio; Fbure— Trio,

opus ISO

Why go it alone?-
tfta voi fiviBWrm

Addrea:

Wth the MEGA RON savlb^ plan
a MEW CAR is no longer a luxury.

Stop 1^ or call.

Main offices: TEL AVIV, Beit Asia, 4-)tehov Weizmann, Tel.

21Q1S1
'

jkgents: JEBIBALEM, Clal Centre, Room 226, Tel. ^2926,

HAIFA, 1 Palmer Gate, Tel. 666381
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Haifa man sought

for raping toddler
HAIFA (lUm). — The Magistrate's
Court here yesterday issued a
warrant for the arrest of Ptohos
Yishva as a suspect Inme rape of a 3-

yeor-old girl Monday evening in a
Haifa cemetery.
The warrant was issued following

a request from police, who aftta a
new lead during meir investigation
found a pair of bloodstained men's
trousers to me suspect's flat, in
Haifa's Neve David quarter.
According to police, me suspect Is

missing from bom his'home and his
Job and mey assume he Is in hiding.
An Itim correspondent reports

mat me trousers have been sent for
examination to me police laboratory
In order to ascertain whether the
stains match me blood type found on
me tombstone where the rape took
place. The child was hospitalised in
serious condition following the inci-
dent.

Engineers say TV
ignoring dispute

Jerusalem Post Reporter
TEL AVIV. — The Etogtoeers Union
claimed yesterday mat radio and
television are not covering their
current labour dispute because me
government, as melr employer,
wants to undermine me engtoesrs.
Mordecal GeUer, union secretary,

made this charge In telegrams sent
to Prime Minister Menahem Begin,
Education Minister Zevulun
Hammer and Broadcasting Aumori-
ty director-general Yitzhak Uvni.
GeUer said that Information of

public interest and importance is be-
ing kept from the public and that tM.
is an unprecedented move,
dangerous to a democratic society.

•Ashkelon men seized
after flat bombed
ASHKELON (Ztlm). — An Asbkelon
man and six others have been
arrested foUowtog an explosion late
Wednesday night in the man's
Shlmahon neighbourhood apart-
ment.
The man, Emil Alah, was not at

home when the 2:30 a.m. blast
shattered the quiet in the
neighbourhood, and a 60-year-old
blind neighbour said that he bad not
been home for several days. The.
previous evening, the neighbour
said, several men had broken into
Aish’s apartment and smashed up
me furniture.
Nobody was injured in the blast,

but the entrance to the building was
damaged.

Crucial rugby test

for Hebrew U.» Ha’ogen
Post Sports Reporter

TTIL AVIV. — The Hebrew Universi-
ty XV host Ha’ogen-Nir Ellahu at 2
p.m. tomorrow to a National Rugby
League fixture of importance to

both championship contenders.
The combined kibbutz team are at

present Joint leaders wim Tel Aviv
ASA A —. each have 34 points from
nine outings — while Hebrew..

• University fcdlow-wim.-i^pdtott;toitt
iiTB^

Ha^roh 't^jCotoioltoate

wmie We^J mun wi^to
stay in the race to the seven-team
double roimd-robin competition.

GONVICnON. — Six months to JaU
and a IL3.500 fine were imposed on
Moshe Azulal, 22, yesterday by the

Aahkelon Magistrate's Court for

stealing cash and valuables from
tourists' cars parked nearme beach.

Rabin warns against Israeli

role as ^America’s policeman’
Jerusalem PMt Reporter

TEL AVIV. •_ Former prime
minister Yitzhak Rabin yesterday
cautioned against Israel's playing
me role of "America's policeman
and spy" in the Middle East in the
wake of me loss of L-an to me West.
Speaktog to members ofme Israel-

Ameriegn Chamber of Commerce
here, the Labour PartyMK said mat
such a new U.S.-Israel relationship,

advocated by some people in both
countries, would put Israel in a bad
U^t.
Another role negated by Rabin

was mat of me “u^y Israeli," who
would "help*’ an economically
backward Egypt after peace is es-'

tablished. Ti;ue. Egypt wants peace
In order to set its own house in order,
Rabin said, but "we can't solve
Egypt’s'economlc problems'."
As a matter offact, he added, "all

my political frien^w^ know how to
solve Egypt's economic problems
are not doi^ very well at solving our
own economic difficulties at home."
Only "a massive Marshall plan,"

sponsored by the U.S., Europe unH
the oil interests, could provide the
aid that Egypt needed, Rabin main-
tained.

Rabin said that the stability oi an
Egyptian-Israeli peace depends -on
how successfully Eg}rpt solves its

economic problems.

Jewish Galilee settlement *a threat,’

claim Arabs readying Saturday protest

By YOEL DAR
Jerusalem Post Reporter

NAZARETH. — Hundreds of Arab,
Beduin and Druse leaders from
Galilee, me Triangle and me Negev
have been invited to a meeting here
tomorrow to protest what tb^ call

the threat posed by new Jewish,
settlements In Galilee on former
•Arab land.
The meeting has. .been called by

Arab local council chairmen and me
Committee for the Defence of Arab
Lands. Last January 20, moire than
halfme chairmen of Arab local coun-
cils approved a resolution suppor-
ting me “struggle" ofWest Bank and
Gaza Strip Arabs under the
leadership of the PLO.

omer council chairmen earlier

this monm dissociated themselves
from the resolution, declaring
themselves loyal to the State of

Israel.
The Jerusalem Post haa learned

that at tomorrow's meeting, the

"Sons of the Village" nationalist

group, and other Arab radicals will

call for a general strike on March 30,

to mark the third anniversary of
TjiTiri Day. Galilee villagers had
clashed men wim police in the first

serious political violence involving

Israeli Arabs since the establish-

ment of the state. *

But Rakah (Communist) sup-
porters are expected to eeek a
milder form of political action.

Police arrest 15 gem-theft suspects
TEL AVTV (lUm). — Police yester-
day said they have arrested 15
suspects In a diamond theft ease to
which mey have recovered some
ILUm. worth of gems, and dpniart

that a key suspect has been offered a
deal to turn state's witness.
A police investigator said mat

Yehuda Hazan, a Tel Aviv elom
merchant, and jewelry shop owner
•Aharon Llvashvili were arrested
early in January when police dis-
covered ILllm. in stolen gems to the
ear they were travelling in.

At Tel Aviv Magistrate's Court
yesterday, the investigator ^ re-

questing extension of the remand
orders against me two men — said
that contrary to published reports,

there is no deal vrim Hazan to turn
state's evidence and provide infor-

mation on the gem meft ring. Some
of the other suspects have been
released on bail.

Hazan and Llvashvili are allegedly
linked to a ring which organized me
theft of g;em shipments arrivtog at

Ben-Gurion Airport by porters, and
then sold the gems to merchants at
the Diamond Exchange. The court
agreed to extend me two men's
detention for another 11 days.

Why bus smokers get away with it

Post Knesset Reporter

.Transport Minister Haim Landau
said yesterday that although the
police have the respemsihility for en-
forcing me ban on smoking in buses,
mey are not doi^ so— because mey
are short of men.
Replying to a parliamentary ques-

tion from Yosef Tamir (Likud-
•Uberals), Landau said that, prac-
fically speaking, it Is impossible for

Ihe ministry's eight Inspectors
toroughout me country to bc^oadhe
lookout for violators of the no-
sttwkjj^.regu^^ He sahl the in- .

<to^^many-:
aap^te-.of-busijU!id.ta3d operaUdns...’

Landau however said that he

would meet with the Egged bus

cooperative management wim the

object of getting bus drivers to en-

force the regulation. He explained

that the drivers are already em-

powered to demand that passengers

stop smoking, but that most drivers

do not exercise this authority. The

minister did not refer to smoking by

drivers themselves.

Landau, said that Egged had in-

formed him that, to conjunction with
the Anti-Cancer League, it would
soon display placards in buses war-
ning of the health hazards of smok-
-tog.

“

Patient strangled at mental ho^ital
A 57-year-oId woman who was

hospitaUzed In a closed ward in the
Eitanim mental hospital near
Jerusalem was strangled to death on
Wednesday night. Police suspect-
another patient, a 22-year-old
schizophrenic who is also In a closed
ward, of me murder.

Police think that the youth strangl-

ed the woman after an argument.
Because of the unusual cir-

cumstances, the suspect Is being

kept at me hospital under guard in-

stead of going to jail. 'Rie suspect
will have to undergo tests to see if he
is capable of standing trial. (Itim)

The public's choice

Fiat 133
The anti-inflationary car

The Fiat 133 family, car cornea with a 4 cylinder, 880 cc. engine, 5 roomy seats, and is very

economical in petrol constimption.

This is the ideal vehicle for town travel - its manoeuvrability is superb, makmg it easy

to park in the smallest space.

The 133 is fitted with radial tyres and the best of the latest equipment She’s a memter

a Eood famny - FIAT, the qompany that provides you with reliable service at 38
a lanmy

authorised garages throughout the country, and mamtams

iJL
stocks of spare parts at reasonable prices.

KWv No doubt about it — FIAT is the "best buy" and certainly the

"preferred product."
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U.S. protests So\det reports that

CIA provoked seizure of embassy
MOSCOW. — The U.S. Embaaay
yesterday delivered a protest to the
Soviet foreign ministry against what
It called "tendentious" reporting by
the Soviet press on events In Iran.
An embassy spokesman said that

an American diplomat had IcMlged
the protest over a Tass news ageney
dispatch which suggested that the
U.S. Embassy seizure In Teheran
was carried out by CIA-backed
agents of the disbanded Savak secret
police. The dispatch also suggested
that U.S. Marines and helicopter un-
its had been transferred to the
borders of Iran tor possible "direct
intervention in Iran."
The U.S. has also strongly

protested the role at Russian ad-
visers with the Af^ian police in con-
nection with Wednesday’s of
the American ambassador in Kabul.
The embassy spokesman said the

Teheran protest was against
“tendentious reporting which the
embassy describes as most unhelp-
ful and not likely to contribute to a
better understanding between our
countries.”
The Soviet Communist Party

newspaper "Pravda" had suggested
that Wednesday's attack on the U.S.
Embassy in Teheran was a provoca-
tion aimed at providing an excuse
lor American military intervention.
The Kremlin organ, dispatches

from Taas, had daseribed the attack
as the work of western Intelligence

services "trying with their usual
methods to influence the formation
of the climate In the new Iran."
The phrasing of the Tass report

about Marines and helicopters on the
borders bad clearly been intended to
cast doubt on the U.8. explanation
for the move.

"In the words of American of-

fictals, this step has been taken In
response to the alleged necesalty la

case of *extreme circumstances' to
protectAmerican eitlsens remaining
in Iran cmd evacuate them from the

the country," the Tass report said.

nie "Pravda” report on the em-
bassy attack was similar to a report
"by MO0KOW television to milllOTM of

Soviet viewers, suggesting the at-

tack was carried out by agents of

Savak.

^vak, the report said, "is the
creation of the CIA." The phrasing
was clearly intended to aun«>t that
the U.S. Central Intelligence Agency
itself mij^ have bad some involve-
ment In the affair.

A representative of Iranian
religious leader Ayatollah RuhoUah
Khomeini, who went to the embassy
after the attack, "stated that the in-

cident had been provoked by
Savak," the said.

"As is well known," it said,

"Savak, which la the creation of the

CCA. and its agents have for a tong
time been or^ulslng all types of

provocations in order to create a
pretext for open military interven-

tion by the U.S. in Iran."
"Pravda" reported the Kalnil inci-

dent in four paragraphs at the bot-

tom of its foreign news page, using
‘another Tass dispatch to quote the

Afghan government's account of the
affair , ^ere was no mention of the

U.S. protest.
The U.S. ambassador in Kabul,

Adolph Dubs, 68. was found shot

dead after gun-battle between
p^ce and Moslem gunmen who seiz-

ed him as he was being driven to

work in the Afghan capital.

Despite a personal plea for caution

from U.S. Secretary of State Cyrus
Vance, U.S. officials said Afghan
p^iee supervised by at least four

Soviet advisers had stormed the

hotel room after an Intense barrage
of gunfire.
Soviet Ambassador Anatoly

Dobrynin was called to the State

Department In Washington on
Wednesday nlg^t to be told In the
strongest terms of "the shock of the

U.S. government over -the role
played fay the Soviet advisers,'"

spokesman Hoddlng Carter said.

(Reuter, UFI).

killing
EAST BERLIN (Reuterj,. ^ Bast
Germany has Jailed three former
Nazis for the mass murder of at least
6,000 Jews during World War n, a
state prosecutor said yesterday.
The three men, former members

of a special police squad which
slaugfateKd Jews in the Soviet Union
after the Nazi Invasion of 1941, were
seized at their Bast German homes
between November 19T7 cod March
last year, prosecutor Horst Busse
told Reuter in an interview.
At a two-week trial in Halle last

October, two 'Were given life

sentences and the third 14 years.
Busse said the three men, Amo

Schumann, Kurt Melzer and Rudolf
Miksch, had volunteered for the Ger-
man police service in occupied

territories in 1940 to avoid army ser-

vice at the front. The special police

battalions were under the command
of the Infamous Nasi. 8.S.

All three men, now aged 67, were
sergeants In a unit which carried out

mass MiHwga of Jews in five Soviet

villages during a Joumey from War-
saw to Kiev in September and Oc-
tober 1941.

Busse said captured documents
showed that the unit, called'
Haffaifa'm 304, w^ied out lAplDOD Jews
after driving them out of their

villages in White Russia and the
Utoatne.
"We have evidence that each was

involved in the sbootiag of at least S,-

000 so was tile charge against

^em. It was probably much more.”

he said.

At the end of the war all three had
destroyed their papers and claimed
they had been In the German army.
Two worked as factory bands and
one as a clerk.

After East German police tracked

them down, all three had admitted
tairirig part in the murders.
A spokesman for the East German

state attorney said yesterday that

12,861 war criminals had been
sentenced by East German courts.

Of these 127 were executed and 266

given life terms.
It was the first time these figures

haA been released to the western
press. East Germany rarely
releases details of major trials for

murder or aeriona crimes.

Vietnam says China preparing for war
HONGKONG (Reuter). — Hanoi
yesterday accused Peking of
feverishly preparing for war against
Vietnam and called for the Im-
mediate withdrawal of a Cihinese

battalion from Vietnamese territory.

A Vietnamese Foreign Ministry
spokesman, quoted by tiie Vietnam
news agency, said the Chinese
leadership was systematically Im-
plementing as organized and pre-
meditated adventure gainst Viet-

nam, seriously threatening peace
and stability in Asia.
‘ Vietnam on Wednesday said that
a battalion of CSiinese troops had
crossed their troubled border, taken
up position on^^tffi^aiid-waa-firing at
surroimding vUIages: -

'

The propaganda battle between
the Asian Communist neighbours,
which began after the mass esradua

of ethnic Chinese from metnam last

year, has escalated since Cambodia
was overrun by Hanoi-hacked In-

surgents last month.
Western lUplomatle sources here

estimate that Chinese troop strength
on the frontier has grown from 11 to
19 divisions in recent months, and
say that about ISO.OOO CSilnese troops
are thought to be stationed there
now. They did not estimate the
number of Vietnamese trocqia on the
Slno-.VletEiameae bender, but say
about 100,(K)0 Vietnamese troops are
believed to be ^^fcicd-'up--* 4ss Can^
bodla.

The Hongkong "South China Mor-
ning Post" said yesterday that
Khmer Rouge gucarUlas loyal to the
ousted Pol Pot administration blew
lip a Soviet cargo plane bringing
supplies from Hanoi to Phnom Penh,
the Cambodian capital. The paper,
quoting reliable sourcea, said the at-

tack happened last week at an air-

port outside Phnom Penh.

Khmer Rouge radio, which
broadcasts dally battle reports, ha^
not so far claimed Its forces have
blown up the plane. A Soviet em-
bassy spokesman in Bangkok said
the-.embasay. had no Informatlan on.
the alieg^ attack and could makeno.
comment .on the-new^aper r^xut.''.
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Botha raps

Namibia raid
GAST BEfOINI: CHteT OMOUCTOR A MUSICAL DIHECTDII vnvnri](n:<nna nnai

At Binyenei Ha’ooma

'

Televised Concert Series

Concert No.3
Tuesday, February 20, 1979 at 8,16 p.m.

Conductor; Gary Bertini

Soloists: Feyo Garazzi — tenor
Richard Sharp— baritone

Rin^ National Choir ^tid Oiamber Choir of the BoWii Academy of Music,

Jerusalem, directed by Stanley Sperber.

Programme:'
Berlioz; Lelio (or: Le Retour a la Vie)
Berlioz: Symphonie Fantastique

The doors will be closed at 8.10 p.m.

The concert will be transmitted by' direct stereophonic broadcast over
Israel Radio’s Second Programme from 8J0 p.m., and broadcast over
television from 9.30 p.m.

"Before the Ooneert" at 7.S0 p.m. in the Pineue BdU: Dr. Yehoaeh
Birshberg \oUl give a talk on the evening'e programme.
Admission to concertgoers only.

Tickets available at Jerusalem Theatre box office (Tel. 67J67A bclvoecn

4-00 and AOOp.m., and at Oahana ticket ageney.

CAPE TOWN (UPl). — South
AMcon Foreign Minister Fik Botha
warned the ambassadors of the Big
Five yesterday that unprovoked
guerrilla incursions in South West
Africa could wreck UN hopes for

peace and Independence In that
mineral-rich territory.

Botha summoned the five envoys
after firing off a strongly worded
letter to UN Secretary General Kurt
Waldheim, to protest against a
guerrilla assault against a remote
South African military outpost in

northern South West Africa.

He called the attack by about 250

guerrillas an attempt by Sam Nu-
Joma's South West African Peoples
Organization (SWAPO) to sabotage
UN efforts to otganlze an election

leading to independence In the
territory.

Botha said the attack, which was
beaten off on Tuesday night after

several South African soldiers were
wounded, raised doubt on whether
SWAPO taas agreed to accept the UN
peace plan.

U.S. President Jimmy Carter reacts to applause frorn Mexican
President Jose Lopes Portillo (centre), Mrs. Portillo nnd Mrs.
Carter after delivering his remarks in Spanish at airport arriv:il

ceremonies in MexicoOty on Wednesday. iap radiophoto)

Carter men vexed at Mexico’s

tough talk on 'respect’, oil
MEXICO errr (AP). — U.S. of-

ficials are reacting with surprise and
even irritation to a no-nonsense
public lecture directed at visiting

President Jimmy Carter fay his Mex-
ican host. President Joee Lopez Por-
tiUo.

Lopez Portillo's pointed, call on
Wednesday that the U.S. accord his
country "respectful, fair and worthy
treatment" found U.S. embauy of-

ficials privately expressing surprise.

A tal^ ranking White House official

said he hoped the Mexicans would
not get carried away with their tough
talk.

Carter, who arrived earlier on
Wednesday for talks on oil and
problems in U.S.-Mexlcan relations,

had looked sombre as he listened to
the toughest speech directed at him
in his two years aa president.
At a luncheon for the U.S. leader,

Lopes Portillo repeatedly strewed
the historic resentment Mexicans
felt about 'what they saw aa the
domineering attitude of their giant
northern neighbour. He declared:
"We have not yet put our friendship
to the test, since we have yet to
decide what we are willing to make
of our relationship.

“We can view it as a problem, or

we can think of It aa a conflict. In the

first case there are solutions, which
would be welcomed by our Mends.
In the second, confrontation, which
would give Joy to our enemiea."

President Lopes Portillo had
greeted Carter at the airport with a
oaotloB that Mexico no longer views
itself aa a second-rate power, and
that It demands reopecttul and
dignified treatment.
He also said the U.S. was suddenly

paying more heed to Mexico becanse
of its vast oil discoveries and warned
that the UiA. most not connt on Mex-
ico’s oU.

In his reply. Carter did not deal
directly with Lopez Portillo’s
remarks; but he conceded that
sometimes there had been a lack of

understanding between Mezieo and
the U.S.
Given the often-atormy history of

U.S.-lfexican relations, the White
Rouse official said: "I suppose a cer-

tain amount of this is pemilssible for
home consumption. 1 would hope
they don’t get carried away with-
this. It would not serve anyone’s
cause." (AP. Reuter)

Billy socializmg with libyans again
UNITED NA'nONS (Reuter)^.. BU-
lyi: .Carter, younger brother of the
American «, president, stood (n the .

receiving line at a diplomatic party
given here on Wednesday night by
Libya in honour of a visiting Libyan
goodwlU mlsaion.
Ahmad Shahati, leader of the

group, told a press conference that
his country might withhold exports

to the U.S.,if ’/unfriendily

flue^es" b^edthe supply^fn^dr
ed. ^eric^^merchandise.,,.... .... •

Billy Carter, who plans to visit

Libya later this year. become
the subject of some controversy
becaiise of his association with the
mission. During the Labyans’ earlier
visit to Georgia. Billy was accused of
having made anti-Semitic remarks.

Faculty of Jewish Studies

Abraham and Eta Spiegel Chair in Holocaust Studies
The public is invited to a series of lectures (in Hebrew) on

Jewish Straggle for Survival in Nazi-Occupied Europe

byMemberofKnesset GideOO HaUSOer
Chairmem of the Tad Vashem CduncU

Lecture Subjects
A Crippling Blow — Gbettoizatlon. The JudenratH Sunday. 29.2.79.
Gigantic Efiort of Solidarity and Mutual AKKistanee
in the Ghettos Sunday, 4.8.79.
Spiritual and Cultural Revival in the Gbeltox Sunday, U.3.T9
Kiddush Hashem and Saoctiflcution of Life —
Not Like Sheep to the Slaughter Sunday, 18.3.79
The Miracle of Jewish Resistance
Uprl.slng and Partisans Sunday, 26.3.T9.

All lectures will be in the Natural Sciences "Kamat" Auditorium at 4 p.m

Dear Oleh-Hadash-wherever~you~come~from

that you are entitled to buy
free of all purchase taxes and save IL.10,273.-

Here's what you get from the Granda 2000

Turn a knob and lower the temperature of any >

washing programme and your delicate clothesy^

come out cleaner than ever before.

safely. Press a button and turn the

Granda 2000 from a 5 kilo capacity

macliine into a 2.S kilo capacity

machine and save lots of money on

electricity, water and washing powder.

Granda 2000 provides IS different washing

programmes and comes with €generous
two year manufacturer's guarantee.

A word about the manufacturers

if you've lived in Is'rael for less than 3 months,
'

you may not have iieard the name Amcor before.

Blit soon you'll find out from your friends that in

Israel, this name is a household word for household

appliances.

Amcor has been manufacturing a whole range of

'-i .mi

household appliances for the past 30 years. After

you've come to know^ trust and enjoy your new Granda 2000

\ wasliing machine and maybe your Amcor refrigerator too,

\ we're sure that you will want to know all about Amcor

IgXj) solar heaters, Amcor fans, Amcor air conditioners, Amcor
mixere, Amcor vacuum cleaners, Amcor heaters, Amcor
“this” Amcor “that” and Amcor “the other” too.

Vf-.t

RS.

5 l

Both the Compact De granda
Lux and the Compact
Super 3 washing lS?*
machines are also compact

available to all olim Super i

no matter whal their country of
origin, free of all purchase taxes.

Modd fries incL
purchase
Tax and
121 V.AT

Price not Sarings
incl. P.T. to oieh
and V.A.T

'No matter what
his country of origin

GRANDA
2000 20,720 10.447 10.273
Compact
De Lux 17.808 8.939 8,869
Compact
Super! 17.248 8.678 8.670

It^ good to have somebody to trustA

1 1

veeseBswnmMMswbiiietei^^itji • 1 :t*

Warsaw bank blast kills
WARSAW .(Reuter). — At leaot 10

people died and several dozen were
Injured yesterday when an explosion

tore the inalde out of a crowded
savings in central Warsaw, the

Polish News Agracy PAP reported.

The midday blast blew out virtual-

ly all the glass panels forming, the
mfliw walls of the eirculsr two-storey

building. It also smashed windows in

surrounding buildings and the shops

of a nearby underground shopping
uwade.
PAP said the reasons fbr the explo-

sion were not yet known but were be-

ing Investigated
,
by X eqat

headed by Waxesew*a'mijx^
The basic stracftira of ths

Warsaw landmark known^
Rotunda and situat^ altiieJiA
of the city’s two zb^ stt4^
still standing- Bid. ail that ~
seen.inside waiatwisted wi
Among nearby buUdItap

were offices of tfe Pifl

IXyr and Polish Oeeaa'L
At one potot abus arrived

about 60 p^le, wlio-w^
into the ruined baSdlag,

'

identify victims.

Cubans guilty of slaying Chilean

WASHINGTON (Reuter). — Two
Cuban right-wing militants* have
been convicted of murdering former
Chilean foreign minister Orlando
LeteUer in ’a plot alleged to have
been mastenninded by the Chilean
secret service.
A Jury returned guilty verdicts on

Wednesday against Guillermo Novo
and Alvin Roes, who face possible

life sentences. No date for senten-

cing was fixed.

A third Cuhan-defendsat,':^
mo Novo's hroiner
found guilty of perjury and'
report s'crime.;

.

Leteller and his. Aiinerii^
tant Ronni Moffttt, 28.wer^
September 21. 1976: vdiena
tached under fheirear
they drove to woric'ln i

diplomatic dfatrlcL
.

'

Cancer scientists

find cure—for acne

Ein^ to coadi

Aussie rugby foam

BOSTON (Reuter). — A group of

American cancer research scientists

say they have stumbled upon what
appears to be the long-eouf^t cure
for acne (skin eruptions).

Ihe discovery was .reported in

yesterday’s edition of "The New
ziTigiawd Journal of Medicine" by an -

eight-man team from the National
Cancer Institute in Maryland.
They said they developed the sub-

stance as a potential cancer treat-

meatr bUl «ried:4tsJor^na)c
because“it was ‘Similar^tw'axiBttngin

acae' ' nfedlclnis. 'Usey^'tJreate*^*’
acne sufferers with the new drug,
which is taken orally,' and 18
recovered completely; the other
showed considerable improvement.

SYDNEY (Reuter). — Onii

35, who has served nine yetn d
life sentence for murder. In
bem appointed coach of Utipi(
New South Wales coontry tein.

Koen, described by the

as a model prisoner, hu mi
years in Jail to stiidy the

of leading players and coacka

allowed out of Beirima jain

here each ’Tuesday and '

•eweixing to. supervise, trafnhg

agabrihnSimdayafternooiiB (D

matches.

officials

from the Mlttagong club.
]

GreejE ship sinks

CEAUSESCU. —• Rumanian Presi-

dent Nicolae Ceaiuescu flew to Sofia

yesterday for what was described as
B "friendly visit’’ at the invitation of
Bulgarian leader Todor Stivkov.

LISBON (UPl).~AGreekbel|k
'sank in rough seas yesterdtf i

first reports said five of the

crewmen had drowned. Threed
were reported missing.

Otudest Fsetfeo — World 2aonlpt Oagsnlzstleii, InfOmuttlaD Centre,

World JewlBb ConjpsM, Oenerel Federatlan of Labour, Touttijuu)

lofonnatlon end Aliys and Absorption Z>epBiimente— World Zloatot OrgUt—
Israel Studente Federation, World Federation of Jewish Btndents

WOBIiD JEWISH STUDENTS CONFERENCE
I Kli^Bt Moris, Jeroeslem — Febroary M-88, 1979

I
. Opening Ceremony In tbe prenenee of the

Frlme Mhiletar of Ibrad,
Mensbem Begin

2 will take place Saturday evening (February 17, 1979) at 7.30 p.m.. &> ^ ^

I AMhtoiium of the Hebrew Unlvmtity in Jerusalem;

Addresses;
Rfanabem Begin — Prime Minister of Israel
Avralwiii Kate, US — Acting Ghalnhan, Worid Oonlat Organiatlon execsew

I Arye Tsimnki — Cbalrman,' Zionist Council

I
Drer Zelgenhan — Chairman. Stud^ Faction, World aonlst Organtssow

Bail Ben Bur — Cbalrman, frrael StudenU Federation

I
Anetta Tosipevite — ChairauB, Worid Federstlon of Jewish Students

FROGBAMBKEt

I
Snadny, February 18, 1979: Jewish Identity — SenMng ***ts .

Addresses:
Prof. Ephraim Urbach -

I
Adv. Baphad Sotiovlts -> Head. Aliya and Absorption Dept. Jewish dgwe:

Akiva Levlnsky — Jewish Agency Treasurer m

I
Afternoon: WorksJupe on a^a and aboorptioa. setUsment education. u>*

worker.
Evening: laetuce by 'ntehak Babin, HE on “Israel’a Forelga Policy"

Monday, February 19, 1979: The atmggle Ayu—t
Hostile Propaganda. Tbe Strag^ Agalnet PI,0 Prepsgs"*

I
the WUJB “Araivlm’' project iif dlfteront Jewish cMnmunltles-

I
Wodneoday, Febmacy a. is7t: Bole of tto Jewish Stndent Orgaatasttw

*

'

Toward Peace
. . _

I Diocussieas in plenum and in worimbe^ '
-

H
Afteraoen; Panri i***»*"is1*w tht nt pf wnrid Jew—

I
Bvenl^: Reception by the Pi^dent of the State cif laraet

Pitahak Haven '
-

Addresees on behalf of the student groups:'bli^a Ya'akebevlts. Oisin>^
f

Thursday, February St, in9:

Negev and Eilat tour, etresslng oTthe Negev.bt the era
merUag of 80th anniversaxy of tbe liberation of Eilat .

'

'

Distributed by

I
Friday, Febnmry SI,' 19X9; '

.

Tout of Nevlot and Di-2ahav, fwganlaed by Teiirism AdministratitB i

of biduMry, Aade and Tourism. '
• _*

•I Saturday evening, Fcbniaiy 34. 1679:

I goring ceremony at BUwt Hayareah Hbt^ witb.the psztietpstioB^^
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^6 »hp^*Qpi> '^njig
.
pieuure to ftee JacMO.

Aft <, ^e'^eVto^ -Ihe leadlDg aewepavcr
**^ Mixed la « preHtaam

OT-'Ajpril 18, 1977, and hxrhdd
a.wlthottt charge or- explehap

)\ver. aiiice;

:entiBa*e. 1iidf>ml]Iiua*etxuug

coBiiminf^ le-.hlg!^- ooib
*' *'* about -the Tlmeman com

^ j ^ iw too are the me^ .fvUdL

uJQT l_iJ\s«ltoSgiiorettfbroverayeer
l^n. re now begfaulBgtbitlr. -.

>

-

ly.r ,
conoervattva dally *‘Ea'Pz«ik

^ienouacedthe contlBiied licmM
* of :'naienuait iU a reoeint

.

Wa.^ aa **aa affront. to:the
ra.«a.^. .*®«ftu*\.. ^ ,rondawd aloud

bvenunent thought ttwas^toi

Bd,' argentine Tepresen- -

Prisoner on the 15th floor

$55%

31UnHa;«»

atsjj ®»iv

t'** coa^awfly 'beliig asked
iog<j^. 4'lshe'goveriiaeiit, wUeh Ukes to

hurtle e' its self-attrlbu
^r*^k?!exalic^ hialstB

uyp
Jf-

- - -

ABio!)J!?’’'Bi(,^rtJ*B .its self-attributed
on

.ng-to TlmermaBL : A large
t of dlsttaignlshed foreigners.

Aftd

Qna *s|f^9er ox nmiBXten,
wVOi ImpeceaMeintt*

‘"•3 lha J*ft>ple Jbuhiat credfntlsli, are letthig
^trgq^e miUtaiy know they

.....^^^''''‘Ctiiiii^'ninermaii should go toee.' -

) Bn^np so tor is lihpressiye:
in Friedman, Aleksaadr-
enltoyn. Frans-Jbeet. Stoausa,

r, Ri^moiMl dron, anda
Was lu. ^ U-B. leglelatws and It la

A tSiM Ing/ •

DESFTIB .
all thla

.

preasore,^

sor*V" ^ Argentine sitoreme court

e that Tlmerman idioixld be
l&r.: Rr. ' >^ b>.Md, and deqptta the enocmeua
c— being done to the

•r.ament'a -repnt.ation
holding on to 1dm,

4^rmaa.remaiiie a pcieoner In hia

^floor flat near the centre of

08 Aires, and looks like stoyhig
for sraie thnie to come:

'

eoets of holding
oiivloaBtj very hi^.

* ne»i .. to too are the reaeons torirefos*
Wor»

tacha??®f2lSr.i_

x*,^08 Aires, ai»

' ^ay to^™=V“
'^'^rman are ol

ingto Mhlm gp/Utttortunately for
the Argentine government, they are’

. not tte.hfaid that CBtt be dlacnaaed in

One' BMjor toctor la toar of what
Tlaenhan will say when he ir

' releax^ &i the days following bis
•srrest he was reportedly tortured

'. end . humiliated, end is unlikely to
-• toel ai^ compunctiim abont desorib-
• Ing Us nlghteiare when safely
.alnoad.
Bnt far more damaging to its

.reputation than that would be a
- dM^ption of hla interrogators'

.
ohsesiionB. Thequestlonsnmerman
hod to answer were posed by ap-

. parently Intelligent people who
fieeiwed to beUeve,- qtdte slncecely.
’that World Jew^^, in league wlth-
hoth die &emHn 'and Wall Street, is

engaged in a abdster plot to take
over die planeL

Freeldent Jor^ Rafael Vldelaand
Ida aldM do not ahars these 'ridgar
and-Bemitie totdades. But the 'peo-
ple who do are clearly well-
entrenebed In the armed forces and
have- plenty of biWtienMai irlende in
the dviUan wcvld, even thoo^ antf-

SemtUam la not ae wideapread in
Argentina as sometimes believed.

The military antt-Semltes are tor
the most part rIgUwiag ensmles of
democracy who would like to see
Vldela replaced by a tor ton^ter
general. Although ^y are not
strong enou^ to seise power, they
are too strong to be dsatnyed
without risking a dlaaatrons aidtt in
the. anned foroea. Ibis means that
the moderate whig bdiind Videla is,

reduced to bargahtlng with these'
hardliners, and the

.
price they are

asking tor Hmennsn's freedom la

By JAMES NEILSON/Speclnl to The Jerusalem Post

obviously too hi^ for Videla to Insist

cm It.

AS WELL AS hating Timerman as a
left-of-oeutre Intellectual and a Jew
who refused to keep to the
background^ the hardline right
ippears to feu him as a fflonlst.^e
people who interrogated him were
manifestly convinced that he was the
kingpin in a Qonlst conspiracy to
deliver Argentina to ACandsm by
subverting its Roman Catholic
cnlture and burrowing Into its

political eatabUshment.
The right-wingera took it for

granted that the Mandat terror
gangs that had plagued the country
between 1M9 and 1976 received
money and arms from Zionists, and
one question that continually
cropped up was: where did
Menahem Begin get together with
Peronist terrorist leaders when he
visited Argentina?
This picture of Timerman as a

master subversive, destroying
traditional culture and belong spon-
sor terrorist armies, bears no
relationship to reality. Hla
newspaper, "La Opinion," treated
the Roman Catholic chnrch.and in-

tellectuals connected to It with
respect. It also stood firmly against
terrorism.
When the wave of violence that

was to engulf Argentina began
building, Timerman fiercely
denounced the gunmen of both right
and left. This earned Mm a proud
dletinction: he was condemned to
death by the Marxist People's

Revolutionary Army and the ex-
treme right-wing Triple A (the
Argentine Aftti-eommunist Alliance)
In the space of a single week.

As both organizations had
murdered hundreds of people, the
threats were anythingbut emptyand
many prudent people fled the coim-

Jacobo Timemuin

try at the first hint that their names
were on a hit list. Timerman.
however, preferred to stand his
ground.

From the hardliners' point of view,
the most disconcerting- thing about*
Timerman is his willingness to ad-
mit, to boast even, that he Is a

aonlst, which la for them the symbol
of all that la evil.

Timerman has never made any
bones about his allegiance to
Monism. In 1978, when a group of ex-
treme leftists — including some in-

fluential Roman Catholic priests —
engaged in a pro-Paleatlnian
propaganda campaign. Timerman
roundly attacked them in “La
Opinion” and ended hla article by
proclaiming: “I have been a Mnwiwt
all my Hie.”

Zionism has never been a par-'
tieularly strong force la Argentina,
where Jewish immigrants have
managed to assimilate relatively
easily. Ironieslly, nmermsn's long
ordeal, and the account of his ex-
periences that is certain one day to
be made pub^, can only strengthen
the Zionist movement by indicating
that one of ita main contenttona, that
Jews cannot hope to be definitively
integrated into any non-Jewiah
society, may well be true after aD, at
least In the ease of Ai^entina.

TIMERMAN, now fts, was born In
the Ukraine, and came to Argentina
at age i. If he has his roots
anywhere, it is Argentina.
Nevertheless, throughout Ms career
his foreign birth as well as his
Jewish parentage have been held
againsthim in certain eirclea. This is

partly due to the slowness with
which all Latin American countries
fully accept immigrants — in con-
trast to Bhigllsh-speaking countries— but also partly diie to antl-
Seznltiam.

.nie fact that Timerman was born
In the Soviet Union gave the military

all the excuse It needed to atrip him
of his Argentine citizenship. Just as It

did to another well-kno^ Jewish
Immigraat, Jose Ber Gelbard, who
had been Juan Peron's economy

' minister and died in mHIw tha
1976 military coup.

The wiiUngneas of the miUtaty
regime to deprive Jewish Im-
migrants of their citizenship —
without even a parody of a trial —
even though th^ had lived in the
country for half a century or more,
has done nothing to reassure the
Jewish community that it is per-
manently welcome, and has done
nothing to persuade the more fearful
that the military chiefs are not anti-
Semites at heart.

As welL aa keeping a close eye on
what is happening to Timerman,
Argentine Jews are watching
earefixlly to see what happens to the
newspaper be founded In 1969, "La
Opinion.” This highly-siieeeasful
venture was seized by the military
soon after Timerman's arrest, and
then converted into a mouthpiece for
Videla-loyallsts in the army.

As Timerman himself had been
backing Videla with enthusiasm, the
changes this entailed were not strik-

ing. Nonetheless. "La Opinlon'a"
b^t writers have now either dispers-
ed or have "disappeared." And it no
longer takes the bold stand against
abuses ' of human rights as it did
when Timerman was in charge.

The military's ' seizure of “La
Opinion" for the alleged sins of its

owner was unconstitutional, and
would have remained so even if the
military tzibunala had decided
'Xlmerman was on ally of some
terrorist gang and a recipient of
terrorist money. This means that
should Argentina ever return to nor-
mal. the military will almost cer-
tainly be ordered by the courts to

;
return “La Opinion” to Timerman,
and to compensate him tor the
damage they have done to Ua
property .

SHOULD THIS happen the Jewish
community wui hMve a eoUecttve
sigh of relief. Although Argentina's

I Jewish community Is large, fairly
prosperous, and has clearly done
.very well for itself. it has never
played the predominant role in
Argentine culhire Its counterpart In
New York has played in American
culture — Or that German Jews
played in their homeland before
ffitier.

The reason for this has beenan un-
derstandable lack of confidence,
rather than any lack of talent. The
rise of “La Oplnlou," and the promi-
nent place It rapidly ac^eved in
Argentine intellectual life, seemed to
indicate that Argentine Jews were at
last assuming a tor higher profile
and would in future take a much
more vigorous part In Argentine af-
fairs.

These hopes were set back by the
treatment meted out to Timerman
and "La Opinion," ami the gloating
or indifference with udilch most of
the country reacted to it. Many Jews
feel, rigditiy or wrongly, *bat jg
evitence, U such were need^, that
any attempt by Argentina's Jews to
assume the role in their country's
life to which their abilities entitle

them will automatically be resisted
In an utterly unscrupulous way.

For a proclaimed Zionist this

lesson cannot be entirely un-
welcome. It is probable that the ac-
tions of Timerman's enemies have
done far more to strengthen the
Zionist cause in Argentina than aU
Timerman's articles put together.
This, needless to say. was not the in-

tention of the extreme rig^t and it la

small consolation for the imprisoned
Timerman himself.
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;PHEM6bOCCAN letter, which jCLA.
cliala saldrazxlved after the

. shmwas made on the Chfaioolr sale.'

etarangly- suggested that recenfe-UtS.-'

actfama abroadwere causing Moroc-
co and other states to rethink their

own national aecitrlty policies.

SeeUng "eZarifleatian” . of U.S.
foreign policy, the letter asserted
that "aasuraacea can be beat

demonstrated to Morocco and other
' clear 'and consistent

pollcyi"- according to one account,

which could-*not be officially con-

firmed.
TT«Mfln Is known to have been

shaken ly what he sees as the failure
of the administration to act decisive-

ly to save the Shah of Iran and to pre-

vent the spread of Soviet influence in

Afghanistan and the l^orn of Africa.

The shah la' currently to the
southern M'orocean city of
Marrakesh" as Hassan's guest.
Diplomatic sources report that the
sliah, embittered by what he also
feels was a lack of UJ5. support at
eniciaZ moments, has decided not to
go to the U.S. for the time being and
will stayinstead In the Middle East

THE DISPUTE over U.S. arms
dellveriea grows out of a still secret
1960 agreement with Morocco, e"d
from Morocco’s 1976 annexation of
the northern part of the former
Spanish Sahara colony.
Under the 1960 agreement, U.S.

arms aold to Morocco can be used
only tor internal defence. The clause
was reportedly Intended by the U.S.
to prevent Moracco from using U.S.
weapons in an Arab-Israeli war.
Morocco considers the Sahara

territory as part of Morocco, and ob-
viously wants to use U.S. weapons in
.the Sahara in Its eontlnulttg guerrilla
war against the PoUaario move-
ment, which la backed by Algeria.
As a result, the State Department

for more than a year has refused ex-
port licences for a flOOm. arms
package that Mnluflaa

aircraft and helicopter gunships.
The decision to allow an TfaWaw

.manufacturer operating under a
licence from Boeing to stop six RH-
^7 helicopters to M^cco was made
on the basis of “special oir-
cumatanees,” a U.S. official said,
and "is not a precedent for any other
sales.” . . r.-;idb;

The contract for the Chinooks.* ex-^

tenslvely used by U.S. forces in 'Viet-

nam to ferry heavy cargo, was sign-
ed in December 1977, before the ad-
ministration bad made a firm deci-
sion on holding up military
deliveries that could be used in the
Sahara, the official said.

Franco's secret aid
By THOMAS O'TOOLE/Wastaington Post News Service
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LONDON. — Aatronomera and
amateur sky watchers discovered 21
comets last year, six more than the
record set to 1970.

Although many comet sightings
are due mainly to the tocreoaed
senaitivlty of photogzaphlc film, im-
proved optica, and the uae of more
powerfnl teleacopea, there has
nevertheleaa been a genuine in-

ereaae to the number ^ eometary
viaita.

. Cometa have alwaya 'been regard-
ed aa being amall and toaignifieant
compared with planets, but they are
substantial ainee each containa
mnuoTMi of-tona of matter.
Oomets'exlst In a cloud millions

-mfles beyond Pluto and probably .

100,000 times farther from the sun
than the earth.Duetoaome unknown
proceaa, oeeaaimwily aome of them.
Iteve the <doud to travel towarda the
sun. They swing sroimd the sun,
eUto to leave foe sdlar system, orto
be to such an orbit that periodically
brings them back to the sun.
The sun emits charged particles,

ftnoiiRi'as the solar wtod. When a
comet la near enough to foe sun, the
effect of the sdar wind upon it

forces oft dust and gas from the

By GEOFFREY HUCffll LINDOF/Gemini News Service

nucleus of the comet forming a tail,

' aomettmee millions of miles long.
A comet moves with its greatest

speed edien it is closest to the sun.
The tall, alw^rs pointing away from
the sun, cannot keep pace with the
nucleus and breaks off Into space.
Dust and gas particles are driven off

at greater speed as the comet get
nearer the sun. Then, as the comet
travels farther and farther from the
sun BO the tail returns to the nucleus

I

NATURALLY, each time the comet
passes the aun it loses matter. This is

shown with Sneke's comet. It has
passed the sun 61 times since its dis-

covery to 1786, when it could clearly
be seen wlth-the naked aye. Today,
telescopic aid is required to see it at
all. R la getting smaller and fainter

with each.passage.
Eventually, all the matter lost

frtnn the comet will fall into the sun.
This dust is like an extension of the
Bun'a tenuous atmosphere, exten-
ding well beyond the orbit of the
eaxfo.

The sun aheorbs something like

ten tons of this dust every second,
and since the concentration of thfa

dust is fairly constant it must be
assumed that this quantity of matter
liberated from cometa maintains it.

Clearly, with so many cometa hav-
ing recently passed the aun. the
quantity of dust around it must be
slightly greater now than in say 1972,
w;faen only five comets passed.

As the earth travela through this

dust cloud in its aTimiai Journey
around the sun, it sweeps a quantity
of it into the upper atznoephere. It la

reasonable to suppose that, since the
concentration of dust around the sun
is greater this year, there should be
more dust in the' upper atmosphere
ttiwT, usual.

Thla is ’In fact the case. The total

eclipse of the moon last September,
was far darker In most years.
Often, as the moon passes through
the earth's shadow it is not complete-
ly blacked out. Instead, the earth’s
atmosphere acta a lens, bending

some of the sunlight. Red light— be-

ing of longer wavelength — is bent'

more than the other components of

light, gfiving the moon a faint
coppery red ^ow.
This was not so marked last

September, so the inference is foat
atmospheric dust has absorbed more
of the li^t than normal.
Atmospheric dust can also be

generated by volcanic activity .on

earth. Scientists studjring data from
VUdng and other Martian probes
have found that atmospheric dust is

the pzime factor to determining the
weather on Mara simply because
there is so much of IL They have
found that atmospheric dust Is ex-
tremely efficient at preventing solar
heatfrom reaching the surface of the
planet.

ON EARTH, atmospheric dust Is not
such an important factor as on Mars,
but is likely to modify the eUmate.
We need to know a lot more about

comets in order to make long range
weather forecasts. In the 1980s foe
U.S. plans to send probes to comets,
such as Eneke and Halley, in an
attempt to fill in some gaps to our
knowledge.

WASHINGTON. — Despite an agree-
ment signed in May 1944 with the
U.S. and Great Britain to stop
backdoor deals with Hitler’s Nazis,
Franco's Spton went right on gi'ving

secret aid to Germany to the end of

World War n.
According to once-secret

documents Just turned over to the
National Archives by the National
Security Agency, Spain set up obser^
vation posts near Gforaltar and. in
Spanish Morocco to keep an eye on
Allied shipping in the
Mediterranean: established two
radio stations in Spain to intercut
Allied message traffic and set up a
radar outpost in northern Spain to
warn the Germans of American and
British air attacks coming across the
south u ; .' ;

T3to.:dociunqnUbsAso state that tov;
October. 1944 a delegation of tho’-t
Spanish air ministry spied for the
Luftwaffe on a trip made at U.S. in-

vitation to a oi-vil air convention to
this country.
In addition. Germany was aUowed

to smuggle out of Spain at least 365
tpns of tungsten, which was used to
make artillery shells, in direct viola-

tion of an agreement signed by Spain
to limit ttmgsten exports to Ger-
many. German agents working for

the same export firm also smuggled
out of Spain American-made
penicillin that German drug firms
had been unable to produce.

THE AMERICAN penicillin, which
was one of the German agents’ most
prized steals of the entire war, was
shipped to Berlin aboard a Lufthan-

sa airliner, on a service that had
begun only a few months before over
official Allied proteets. Spain told tbe
American ambassador that it "at-
tached the greatest importance to
maintaining the existing air link

with Germany.”
One of the most open wounds

between the Allies and Spain, accor-
ding to tbe NSA documents, was
Spain's refusal to follow up on a
promise to intern or eiq>el obvious
German agents. At one time the U.S.
and Britain identified more than ZOO
German spies In Spain, which reduc-
ed the list to 146, then to 125 and final-

ly to seven, none of whom was im-
portant to German espionage in
Spain. The seven were interned and
released four days later when the
Japanese ambassador to Spain ob-
jected -to foeir. Internmeid.
On May 8, 1944, Spain signed an

agreement that It would take certain
actions against Germany and would
no longer give espionage and
economic aid to the Germans if the
U.S. and Britain would resume
shipments of oil to Spain. Both Allied
countries resumed oil and petrol
shipments, which they had suspend-
ed in 1943, but the once-secret
documents reveal that Spain never
lived up to Its part of the agreement.
The U.S. repeatedly protested

Spain's violations hut was wary of
getting too specifie for fear Spain
and Germany would realize that
Washington had broken Axis
diplomatic codes. Also, the Allies
wanted Spain as neutral as possible,

BO they ended up doing little to anger
the Franco governmenL
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Single Storey

Houses in

Al-Eizariah

For actional details and registra-

Hon, please apply to the office of the

company in Jeriualem:
Mm^gy— Thursday, 9 a.m.-lS noon

;

4>6.p.m.

Frtoy and Saturday, 9 a.m.-12 noon.

1 —

T

'Bonei Ha’aretz Ltd.

Nazareth, Central Bus Station, P.O.B. 212,

Tel. 065-55455

Invites Applications for the Purchase of

Single Storey Houses in Al-Eizariab ’

1. The dwellings are on one floor and contain 8 rooms.

Price — 1L402,000 — IL446.800 (not including VAT).

2. Applications will be accepted only from Arab residents

of Jerusalem who have inadequate housing.

8, Applications will be registered at the Company’s offices

in Jerusalem, 16 Rehov Alzahara, between January 30

and February 20, 1979. ,

4. A deposit of ILflO.OOO must be made when applying.

5. After registration closes, tbere will be a draw among
applicants. Tbe successful applicants will be allocated a
house, and the final price will be fixed.

6. The ILIO.OOO deposit will then be considered a payment
towards purchase. Deposits of the unsuccessful
applicants will be returned to them.

7. The successful applicants will receive a loan on con-

venient terms.

OTZAR HAPOSKIIVI
RABBI J.E. HENKIN

INSTITUTE

THE INSTITUTE

FOR RESPONSA UTERATURE

Respectfully invites the public to its

Annual Melaveb Malka
to be held at the Central Hotel

t Rehov Fines, Jerusalem
Saturday evening, SO Shvat (February 17)

at 8.80 p.m.

Chiest speakers:
Rabbi L.T. Halperin
Halacha in the TMtanological Age
Rabbi Dr. M. Levites
The Institute for Response Literature
Cantor Ch. A. Mazovetzky
in a musical programme.

SUGIR'S2500
CAMPAIGN

•k Whitewashing up to 4 floors

•k Painting of wardrobes
k Painting banisters
k Painting ashbin shed

Tel. 245476

101 King Geoige St, Tel Aviv

Do you have a child entering first grade?
Are you interested in an educational

alternative?
A group of parents committed to Mesorati education is in the

process of forming a first grade class for September, 1979.

The school will be located in the Beit Hakerem area and will

. serve children from all of Western Jerusalem.

Interested in more ihforraatien or Joining?

Phone: 414487 or 533079 (evenings),.

For our daughter

teacher, religious (Mizrahi), music lover, good natured, pretty,

32; 1.69. Wanted, suitable husband.

Serious' detailed offers, which will be treated as strictly con-
fidential, requested to *'Horim,*' P.O.B. 7572. Rrhuvin.
JoruNsilem.
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CHILDREN in Sefton, Eng'land,
Kaxnioopa, Canada. Arcadia,
California, Upaala. Sweden. Quito,
Ecuador. Arhus, Denmark,
Wellington. New Zealand and Kiiyat
Ata have something In common.
Using the universal language of

drawing, they — and youngsters
from more than 60 other cities in 26
countries around the globe have
taken part In the contest “Children
of the World Illustrate the Bible."
Works by four winners to be

chosen next week, sis well as those by
dozens of other tsdented young Rem-
brandts, will be exhibited at the
Ninth Jerusalem International Book
Fair between April 19 and 25.

The idea to make the contest and
exhibition a highlight of the fair
came from Keter Publishing, which
last year published a highly
successful album of children's
drawings of Jerusalem. Over 80.000

12,000 views

of the Bible
By JUDY SIEGEL/Jerusalem PoHt Reporter

copies of the book in English, Ger-
mu, Dutch and Hebrew were sold.
"Seeing how well It went over,”

says Nachman Uriell, the director of
Keter, "we decided to suggest the
idea of another drawing contest to
the Jerusfdem Municipality." Mayor
Teddy Ebllek and Ronnie Feinstein,

Nachman Uricli, a director of Keter, discnisses entries with cNinipi*li-

tion judges Dvora Hacohen (centre) and Ofira Navon. wife of Prosi-

dent Yitzhak Navon. iZocimi

A unique holiday
TORA AND FLORA/Loiils I. Babinowitz

THE HOLIDAY of Tu Bi'Sbvat is im-
ique in one respect. There is not a
hint of any celebration connected
with it in the Talmud.
The first authority to mention it (in

the name of the author of a work c^I-
ed “Tifekun /ssachar"! Is Rabbi
Abraham Abele Combiner (1687-

1683). The author of the standard
commentary Magen Abraham to the
Shulchan Arukh, he states (Orach
Hayim 131.15) that "Ashkenazi Jews
have adopted the custom of eating a
variety of fruits on this day." Ap-
parently be was unaware that the
Sephardi Jews had developed a
much more elaborate form of
celebrating this day.

TU BI’SHVAT in the Mlshna (Rosh
Hashana 1,1.) comes Into the calen-
dar for the prosme purpose of es-

tablishing the age of a tree for the
purpose of titbit :or of: orlah (the

prohBdtion of eating the fntM of -a*

tree C^hrlng its first three or .four
years). A tree planted on the 14th of

Shvat was regarded as having
entered its second year on the 15th.

The reason for choosing that day was
also purely logicsJ, it being assumed

that of the winter rain had already
fallen by then.
There is, however, a difference of

opinion between the school of Sham-
mai and that of Hillel as to he date.
The former decided on the first of
Shvat. while Belt Hillel gave the
15th, and that date was accepted.
The fortnight difference posed a
problem for R. Akiba, in whose time
the halacha had apparently not been
fixed. He acqtilred some efroglm
between these two dates and he took
from them a double tithe to dispel
any 'doubts.

The Jerusalem Talmud asks the
somewhat inane question as to why
only etrogim. The answer is surely
obvious — that happened to be the

fact. But there is another reason. It

can confidently be stated that In the
time of the Talmud, the only fruit

available was the aetrog. On that day
the fruit trees begin to blossom, but

' t)ie etrog is identified with the
"hodar" in leviUcus 33:43; the word
was taken to mean "which dvralls"
— "which dwells on the tree during
the whole year." The etrog, like its

"cousin," the lemon, is a perennial
fruit.

SAVINGS SANK
IN EVERY HOME ?

The following lines will no

doubt surprise you.

Shown above Is the HAVANA
heater, developed in the

SESTO institute in Holland,

which enables you to enjoy

unique central heating.

• Even heating with

radiators or fanconvectors.

• Hot water supply for

domestic use 24 hours

a day.

Between 30%-35% fuel

saving in comparison with

any conventional heating.

Central heating- independent
of your neighbours.

Simple and quick installation

in every Flat (nut only new
flats)

Advanced design, adapted
perfectiy iu home
furnishing.

Planning and consulting

by our engitieers.

Havana
high heat atlow cost.

/iPji-riMflT
United Company for Heating

Ltd.

Haifa : Sderot Hamegi"^ 39,

Tel. 04-532102-94

Tel Aviv : KIkar H'B*eeiar 6

Tel. 094t63206-7

Jerusalem : Rechov Yonai 3

Tel. 02-222142

Aeclimat Ltd.

Sderot Hameginim 39, Haifa.

I would be pleased to meet
with your company agent and

to receive further particulars

and advice regarding the

Havana heater.

Widi no obligation on my part

Name
Address

Telephone -

the city manager who serves as
board chairman of the Book Fair,

enthusiastically approved.

KOLLEK wrote to 100 other mayors
around the world. Inviting them to
initiate drawing competitions among
their city's children aged 8 through
14. A liaison was appointed by each
municipality to coordinate the efforL
A total of 274 biblical topics were
listed, and about a dozen were
assigned to each city so that the
Jerusalem organizers would not be
overwhelmed by 1,000 naked Adam
and Eves or 5,000 Davids slaying
GoUaths.
Over 12,000 entries were received— an amount that overwhelmed

Kbllek. "1 never thought there would
be so many," he says.
The organizers called the contest

"Children of the World niuatrate the

Old Testament" merely to limit the
scope of entries and to make the con-
test more manageable. Uriel! says.

‘ ‘We plan to run our own contest at
some later date of New Testament
drawings to publish a book con-
taining the best ones." he escpialns.

Keter. whose staff did most of the
work Involved, was given rights to

publish as many of the drawings as it

likes. "We hope to put out a series —

BY GENTLY balancing a spastic
child on a large ball, the therapist
helps the youngster to develop
muscles, and perhaps to loosen up
muscles that are overstrained.
The therapist Is using the Bobath

technique, a comprehenaive method
designed to help speech, oc-
cupational and phyalo-theraplats to
bring the brain damaged child (and
adult I to his full potential. The work
was pioneered by Drs. Karol and
Gerty Bobath of London.
Rather than teach functions such

as sitting, standing or walking, the
therapist considers all the elements
that go Into such simple actions and
helps the child to pei^rm them.
Two American therapy con-

sultants. Joan Mohr and Renee
Lelnguber, are in Israel teaching the
method to therapista. Their visit

follows a giwiUar couTsc two ycars
Ago under the auspices of Dr. Naomi
Amir of the Btkiir HoUm Child
Development Centre in Jerusalem.
At a recent demonstration session

in Jerusalem, the eonaultants ex-

plained that the brain-damaged
child learns from birth to compen-
sate tor hia handicap. Sometimes,
however. It Is necessary to unlearn
such, compensation to make nonpfdi^i
or nearly normal, movements. They
stressed that although development
la limited, the method enablu Uib'

"

child to achieve his full potential

vnthin the limitation.

DR. NORMAN COHEN, consultant

perhaps a book of pictures from
Genesis or based on the Exodus from
Egypt, or 'Bible Stories Told and
Illustrated by Children.' We'l) start
making the deals at the Book Fair,"
says Urieli.

The (our winners — one Israeli and
the rest from abroad ~ will be
presented medallions at a special
ceremony In Belt Hanassl. The
foreign winners will be flown to
Israel free by El A1 and be hosted for
a week In homes where their own
language is spoken and where there
are children of their own age.

KETER is proud that the total ex-
pense of the contest was about
HJOO.OOO (drawing were moiled to
Jerusalem at the various cities' own
expense), which is one-tenth of the
coat of the first contest last year. The
best of the drawings will then be in-

cluded in a roving exhibit that may
go abroad on a Foreign Mlnisbr
tour.
A panel of judges chaired by Ofira

Navon, the wife of the President, and
comprising two artists, two
representatives of the Christian
community in Jerusalem, and other
experts, was appointed. ITie process
of selecting the beat from among 12,-

000 entries has been dizzying, and In-

volved lengthy "negotiations"
among the ju^es.
The criteria used in judging. Mrs.

Navon told The Jerusalem Post,

were creativity, originali^, move-
ment and colour. Special attention

was given to how miwh' expression

was drawn into the faces.

A HANDFUL of paintings showing
excellent technique and colour that

some favoured (or top prizes turned
out to be tracings' or imitations of

well-known biblical illustrations that

appear in some editions of the Bible.

When the two artists on the panel
Identified them as such, they were
ruled out.

Getting

on

the ball

By HAIM SHAPIRO
Jerusalem Post Reporter

for handicapped children for the
Joint Distribution Committee, which
is one of the sponsors of the course,
pointed out that one benefit of the
method is that it can be used even
before a definitive diagnosis of brain
damage can be made, at about tour
months.
Cohen pointed out that the training

of a therapist generally includes
relatively little concerning infants
and young children. Post graduate
In-service training for qualified
therapists is also limited, he said.

« .<ln addition to Jerusalem, the
method will be taught In courses at
Haifa, Tzrlfln and Tel Hashomer.

' OUi^'r’spo:^dz^ are Dan — the Israel
Foundation for Handicapped
Children, the Health Ministry, the
National Insurance Institute and the
Defence Ministry.

fjin •J.tiiy'a nniun ni7

Isrrieliri-ind .whiusltd

Santa Katarina Monastery

,
(Mount Sinai)

Just one hour away from you

Inclusive one*day tour

Details at all ARKIA offices:

Jerusalem: T^tahot Building. Tel. 225668. 234855
Tel Aviv: 69 Haheshmonalm St. Tel. YISISI . 266161

11 Frisehmann Sl. Tel. 226640. 231735
HaHe: .4 Ibn Sine St. Tel. 667722. 667723
Natanya: 7 Ha‘etzma‘uT St. Tel. 23644

and iravel agents.

Israel. Face ofa People.
Newly published picture album with text by Ruth Bondi.
A .vl^d historical account of Israel's past and present, beautifully il-

lustrated, printed in full colour and black and white cm lieavy paper. Over
200 pages.
Makes a fine gift and impressive souvenir.
Avallsible at Massada. 21 Jabollnsky Road, Bamat Gan. and all niM>>r
boi»k storeM.
Pricse In Isnicl IL2S0.— plus 12% VAT

abroad $14.00 Including packing and surface mail
Agsiin available:

PICTURE HISTORY OF JEWISH ClVIL12^TION
Editor-In-Chief: Bezalel Narklss
Over three-thousand years, from the first appearance of the tribes of
Israel to the modem re-emergence of Israel as a Middle-Eastern power,
are recounted In* this lavishly Illustrated album.
A rich guide for the student and general reader. Hundreds of full-coiour il-

lustrations on heavy coated paper; over 260 pp.
Price in Iwrael: IL320.— plus 12% VAT

abroad $18.00 including packing and Nurfuev mail

To: Massada Ltd., P.O.B. 3120, Ramat Gan
I wish to order:- copies of ISRAEL. Face of a People

copies of PICTURE HISTORY OF JEWISH
CnriLIZATlON •

and include cheque No for

pay.*iblc to Masaada Lid. Idem, card No.

Name :

Address:

A sample, not a winner, for the **Children of the World Illifstnite the Bible’’ compeittfon ^
— “DavidandGoliatb,”byEva-MariaHitsinger,orVieiiiui. .(Zranij

Mrs. Navon was amazed at the
talent of Viennese children. "About
40 or 50 per cent of the 180 drawings
in the final roimd had been drawn^
youngsters from 'Vienna. The art
teachers in that city must be ex-
cellent."

Aside from the
.
obvious advan- guidebook of a peqple'w^cig^iM

tages to ‘holding a Bible drawing to live on — and'ln, a lanji^^^
competition, Afiiz. Navon sees an ad- - promised to them far the Rpiiu. «,
ditional boon to Israel. "Many peo- their homelahiLTtiflgliliglltetMBu

pie will realize that the Bible isn't betweffl the Jewfoh Febpl4 'kh^.f^
the forgotten treasure of a people Bible and ^Ir.rigfats to

who disappeared, but the valued edLuid."-
Bible and ^Ir rights to
ed Luid." •

The mother (second from left) of a handicapped child Hssisls physinihentpist Mayaiia

(right), who is working under the direction of Renee Lriiigubor (left) and 'Joan

Mohr.
'

(Fred Csaszalk)

Don't miss the cities and the sights

the nature and delights...

of our speaal toiv offersi

OUR PASSOVER
OFFERS

PORTOGAL— SPAIN
April 10—24

Good Hotels, half board,
tour manager

GREECE^ RHODES
April ^—16
April 13—23

First class hotels

GREECE— CORFU
April 10—19

First class hotels

RUMANIA
11 days. April

RUMANIA— ISTANBUL
13 d'ajH. April 10—22

Paymepls In iiwtalmenlM
possible. 25% deposit.

RUMANIA
Special CHARTER TOUR

July 3—24

ADVANCE INFORMATION ON
CRUISES TO THE

FJORDS OF NORWAY, NORTH
CAPE; SPITZ BERGEN
AND ARCTIC CIRCLE

JuneB— 22 Udays CRUISE (TSSATLAS)
June22—JulyO ' ISdays .CRUISE (TSSATLAS)
Ally?— 14 8days ' CRUISE (BISEUBOPA)
gulyU— 29' 15 days CRUISE (MSEUBOPA)
Sept. I— 8 Sdays CRUISE (MSEUROPA)

Please requeat our printed cruise programme.

SPECIAL CRUISE
OFFER!

. ROMANTIC GREEK
ISLANDS

nib^ 21 to June 4 OR
May 21 to -Jiuie 1

. Two berth-LUXURY cabiiii

All incL $909 _

SAVE40%!

ON NEARLY ALL
FLIGHTS WITHIN
THE U.S.A.
NO MINIMUM STAY...;
NO MAXIMUM 9TAY...
UNLIMITED STOPS !

!

GANIM TOURS
LTD.
RAMAT GAN

»9 BItUlk Sl.; Tcl. 720Z46 — 721286

HOD HASHARON
.10 Sharon Road. Tel. 052-34351

KFAR SABA
H'l-ixmaiiii/MasiplIlm SI., Tel. 052-28510

.1IATA OFFICES AT YOUR SERVICE I

‘

Af
The National and Tel Aviv officeo of the Apsocialioi) of

Americans and .Canadians In Israel will move to

GSimtatBeitHasbo'evii.Tel Aviv
'

during the week of February IS. Our offices'will be closcdlo the publie. buifnciitergcn-
cies we can be reached by phone at S6201/3 or 6ii40i/6. •
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^
’ .V< SAR HAIDAZ.

^ V ; 1 dcmt kww if you rosnember me.
vynameiY»KmBra«*,andIwaa

’ gop»paiy cofnmandertn, BaiteJton

wl^ch70tt commanded. .

-

V I haveoeenlMag In Montreal tor
*

\
-0 yevB aa a irorod.;Xt may be

'
'

' Mi'Juat eobioidence- that your

J ahlch my. mother aent mie,.

‘
I '3^^^ teWmc juatWoKTom lfli^ttir.

* *ovt tafctaig 'etoek:ot myaelt
.' ^ tiyiag to find,my..place* in. life

'J*' v'/‘^'|-:da«^ety. Tim tfiLogathat Impelled

•
• ^ ^ country for a few.

:S '- are are e^lajned In
.

simple
^ Krnu in your book;

i.;i jrew up la a naive, houae-.
•' *d My mother, •waa; bom in

^iieon YaaeoVp which bee . father-

dhelpedtoftrund.aadonberside
-

I ... n afifUt’generaition larn^ Onmy
'"ther's side Pm a descendant of

aSSray ffi . vibW Alexander SuiakjDd, adthor.of

^BDj.yeiifcoreefc ifa*<h'>Qda;

My &ther served in fim Etml and
~

‘.iM i^tlva' In the Bernt-'movement
'{.the day be died. All through my
yhobd I waa'eloseto HeruL 1 grew
believing that the Jevrisfa people .

d the State of Zarael^have to be a
igft? ht fe the nations, and that Zionist

'

^ !s^ !'-0ii^ent means mainly spiritual

. 'd not Jiist material fulfilment. .

1^ i;v^ iVh^Ilefttliathothouse.lwBsua-
le to cope. I refused to believe that

f^«[fe&^aei; a person's worthraa you
^ '

’iB‘, by the slM of Us
IrefiisedtobeUevetbattheoniy
to Improve your standard ofUv^

'

Rthif. ;lstayeheatiiig.oataaes:lcefuaed
believe that getting ahead in the

Is a matter, cd ^'eooneetioas." 1

^onght that .Zionist fulfilment
::•. ^ V^' ^ PeM.eane not only buildingsettlements

^.se^' r ^iliK.'>d towns but also filling them with

L\.e:r r,'^ Uieit ^banlngful content ....
= c. :y won't give-you the whole liat of

B =-’
a “refused to believes.'' because

— Until a couple of yesre ago. I

__ .Z^'^'-^Beved that peoiOe Hke you and me
L . T^-^j^uld change Towards' the

•^l^d of my army^ service and In my
' year of civilian llfe-1 looked

i people like that but couldn't

« ^ ' ^Std them— . not In the -army, not
J i i 13 tliv state leadership, not among
^ f ’ Mv teachers or professors, not in file

~
- >£^Bdtica! parfiee. Z Just OduTt find

LETIER TO AYORED

%

people started to. lose faith in tin

ability of the leadership.
-* members of that fif^tla

gen^tlon began to wonder whetlH
it wasn't lime to get Involved s
inatlonal'sffalrs and take them ouw
.'the faa^ of the people who had^
ed: Some tried, and soon went b»
to their private occupationa, thoim
thia time not because they bellew
fiiat othexnwore doing the Job betjp.

iHit because they felt that there

. no ehuice of changing anything/
r What you did Is an extreme eap-
ple of the behaviour of a upie
generation of Israelis. Some offnir

buddies went to university o^to
business, and some “retirea to

their kibbutslm or moshavim. pme,
like you, toede a more extren/less
dignified step — maybe l^use
their dpspair was deeper — #d left

the coon^ temporarily or ff ever,

. .Common to them all was tfapesire

to run away from the struSP^
the charter of the State f^ael.
_ MeanwUle, our sltua^ con-

ttnues to deteriorate. It la Icoming
increasingly clear that m matter

what kind of peace treatfwe sign,

our struggle for survivilwUl con-

tabllshment and the nation has had
another result. When the previous
leadership saw that, in spite of all its

efforts, it was not regaining the
nation's confidence, and when the
new leadership began to lose the con-
fidence It had been provisionally
granted, both leadership groups
reacted contemptuously. Both
privately and publicly, the leaders
refer to the people as “a bunch of

pests" and say that the nation is

“tired," wants peace at any price,

and is not willing to moke any kind of

effort. For the same reason, both the
old and the new leadership groups
have described the protest groups aa
either “fanatics" or "defeatists."

These establishment attitudes
have played an important part in
shaping national policy. The
leadership, having convinced Itself
that the nation isn't ready to make
any sacrifices or even to try at all,

has not seen fit to tell it the truth.
The enormous effort to maintain the
high standard of living and the
readiness to make unconsldered
compromises in the peace
negotiations are Inspired by the
leadership's lack of confidence in the

“ill 5o«-.,

Last autum^i^rtly after his retirement
from the njr, Aluf-Mishne YA’ACOV
HASDAI, whpdid important research for

the Agranai Commission, published a
book entitler -Bmef Betsel Hamilhama
(“Truth in tie Shadow of War”) . It led to

this exchazge of letters with an Israeli

living in Ch^^'da.

•mr'--

F
SoIleft.
[felt that Z-wpauftready to Joto In

e competltioD ovcrthe Uviiig-room

fa and the yaedit; Maybe youll

y: coward, shirker, drc^iout, Tou.

f

ay be rl^t.l dcm^. know. Z know
i, at I love.thto country [Israel] and

Is dear to xne. 1 guess I've simply
1 up mylu^ of imprortxtjg It;

.

(v^Caybe the pniof thatfhm Is hope
jr the country /Will. .be the
Yvpearaaee'of twd.gmt peo^, one

/ Pthinker, a po^ a writer .'(w
.
a

'

^ospidier who will provide the

**g.mrti;-aiid'^ qfiin an aidhorital^
^ '^erjV^.v^-transUte tt.All Into

^wior^Jton^ -Tc^rther they will

olo^'vrtto ^
alxmt tlto gnsitdm

I- am-fanklUar with most^of the
tiuomeim

. jtou crMclse m: your'

j^jok, and I. agree with, your

' tinue, the difficultly and-perlls fac-

ing us will be graver than

ever, and the gap^^^^ nation
- and the leodersV to growing. That
'being the case, vtot your generation

does about it’dlJ be crucial to

Israel's futurd-'^ to what I want to

try to make yii realise.

^THE BLOw/^ suffered in the 76m
'Blppur -War sd off a process of

prfffmmd ovmge In Israd 8ode^,
change tl^^ ^dent In two main
social to^<to. One began, in the

generate* we belong to and Is

*si«eadtr to other sectors. This was
the gro.'i’^d the protest movements
-and th Svneral agitation for fun-

H«i in itial change in the soclo-

potttffJ oid»;
seeimd trend characterises

fl^7adlttonal leadership grouqps —
ifW^bdtors and active members of

-^nraditl(mai ruUhg and opposition

^Ues, senior government officials

army officers^ managers of big
fencerns. businessmen and

deism. 7di^ agivie wfth,yon. on .^pltalists. These
'
people Joined

ae d We 'prihdples srbn propose jWrces to defend their entrenched
ftttime aetionl’But toat to qpWtoypoeltions and to preserve the soclo^

^tore will lui.v6t^
^^^Hci^jlto'iurst. ' 't

'I writing to you? Z^
'an impair 1 read/^

wl&to/thcir-^M)^^ of. fids evo|V>^ writing, to yon. st

wfia answerme.'may^nnu
.respectfully.

,
. I have”mticed"feeiingB ato>^

V'5" -> delisted to-r^dve It

it!,;, .. ' >{{' ™Jtd to see that-you remw®®^
"rfrisae'togefiier in the IDF. m^a«r*y

hear that :^u*re abiy»^ “ *

^rrrrl “ 1 have no inmtion of
• eaehlng to you. I .

»*»*®*® “**
,^s/fore ddng- what you y?u gave

CW plenty, of tb^ight that you

J«Fsow aD-^ argmneni^d eondem-
"“tltions I could pOBS^

i served in the IDltor more than

years .conupMtded . a> whole
^^eratlon of soldie*' ^ to know

generation, bf^kFouare one

OR M ‘^the last, very-sielL Sometimes I

tUT ed to convincs'tone of the young
lU ,.*„ficers~incliid«you,;aoyoumay

^ R tv 4 V. -tW*Wmber— to lga up is regulars.

ot'i?#3FV lose who wJdnt gave me all

X 3ds of reasoi^ Some wanted to go

tr riRClX university. SMn« wsnted to go
t

'jjiS'ok to thef kibbutslm. 'Others
ti: l ^ilUnted to goalwoad. I never heard

„.r|$yone sayttothewantedtogoii^
i-Hi **“ •,*t|Sbllc or pcltical life.

- 1
!•.»' '^-;;rhi8 is -:baraeterlstie of that

^
'lj^‘’neratior "nto conscripts of the

I neratio* from Operation Kadesh
g'in^ Campaign] to Uto Tom^

^**^)i|iin ijuriii didn't fed any' urge

^ (Urth4r serviceto go into public or
<p£('l.-v .Utica life.. We won all the wnx»,
^ .^rfXH rstmdard of living roee/airi our

seemed to Improve, so timt

,,, iV7lC'5-”tto middle of 1973 people were
listing, “We never had it so

In the circumstances, that

,
oeration relied on Its leaders, and

^

'

]
didn't see any need or any place

...V^ us in nationsl affahrs.

.
• - ^-besteatne'estaousnment.

fbqy i^^fT jft’:ttnfitod out- to.be a technical

iXadtoamselves InscYeralWBya^Mare:
people were prepared to involve
themselvea In public and political ac-
tlvlty,.. and to do so In new
frameworks. Gusb Emonlm and
PeaceNow were among the products

. of this new readiness. Precedents
were established for breakingthe old

poUttcal frameworks and creating
• new ones, such as the Movement for

Change and the Democratic Move-
ment. People were also ready to
break with traditional voting habits,
as we saw in the "upset" elections of
May 19T7.

The estaSfshment took a number
of meiunres to counter thia and de-

fend the status quo,
. .

' First, statesmen, and military
commaiiders were enrolled in an ef-

fort to sell the notion .that “surpriae” .

was the only reason lor our failuree

in the Tom IQppim War; that a
"mishap" had Mcurred, but
otherwise ever^thlx^ was all right;

.toat in *bat war vjt had actually

''weinnur greatest vi^xy’*; and that

we could carry on as uaual.

Then the establfchment tried
material perauasldnl Both the
former and the new Ve|4mea tried

constantly to preserve tie standard
of living and even to raise It. so as to

increase everyone’s -pri^te feeling

of contentment and alienee the
demands for reform.

. . I

'Rie grave poUtieel w military
aituationa into which wejrare thrust

by toe Tom fflppur made It

necessary for us to lowr the stan-
dard of living and makt a supreme
effort to increase prodjuitivity. But

- our new national leadexshlp. Ue its

predecessor, feared toa it would un-
dermine its position lift toJd the na-
tion toe truth. I

So Instead ofspendim the last four
years preparing for me lean years
.ahead, we mortgKed our in-

dependence in ordyto. maintain a
high standard of Urisg. Today, with
our political situatloias grave aa it

is ud toe hour of t^'approachlng,
we miss those four years in which we

m military
were thrust

jw made It

br the stan-

Us HASCHANGED since,the Tom should have'been gifting ready for
i W . mmm . x .

' •

ispur War^ Our military, poUtical

i econoxtiic situations began to
ik.more disturbing than ever, and

what we now face. '/'.

THin gntUGGLE' between the ea-

CHILDCRAFT opens new/worlds

for you

and

your

children

wf.k:

;
Bid you kiiowthat mathematics andSngUsli can be fun for your

/ child? .

i

Well — CHILDCRAFT makes twn both understandable and

i^j enjoyable.

To: World Book — ChUdcrafl B.O.B. 43f> JenMsJem Trl'. OS-KiSM

/ Please jeiri me frMbitK*ure (no obiriP'tomj on World Book -Chll^

Na mr
Address .

: .i^ctoi^.'.only.. within a couple of
'months' the 'OMC had integrated
itself very nicely into the old political

scene, loet its distinctiveness, and all

but disappeared. The Likud regime
has proved to be a new version of the
same old thing, and some of the old
•ailments and shortcomings' are now
manifesting themselves in a more
aggravated form.
The substantive failure of the

protest current is now obvious to all.

This failure has resulted in a feelii^

of fruabration and impotence in the
groups that are the natural backbone
of our society. Now. after the bitter

disappointment they suffered, it is

difficult to persuade them to take up
toe struggle again.
As you see, I agree that there to

plenty of justification for the
widespread feelings of frustration
?Tid despair In Israel society today.

The quertion to whether eacape to toe
only answer. Is there no other way
for people who aren't ready to accept
toe situation? I think there to.

First of all. every single one of us
must preserve his and her self-

respect: avoid being swept along by
such moods os "Eat, drink and be
merry" or, "Everybody else steals,

so..."; continue to live by principles
- and values, both in our private lives

and in our work refotlona; and fight

toe descending darkness first and
foremost by at least keeping our own

. candle buiiiing.

But that tout enough. Elvery pei>

son must see what he orahe con dote
improve things. NobqdZ should be
deterred by the labels "naive" and ,

"Utopian. ' ’ Even if you think that the
prospects ore small, you*Ve got to do
your share. The more individuals
willing to gamble on toe small
prospects, the greater our Joint
prospects will be.

I've decided to fight for my
"Utopia." Now I'd like to describe it

pwd what I'm doing to achieve it, so
that you may reconsider whether or
not there is a different way from toe
one you've chosen.

I

IN THE PERIOD right after the
Tom Kippur War, I th^^ that the
immediate danger we were liable to
face as a result of our social situation
was linked to the defects that had

,
appeared in toe IDF, and that the

'most urgent need was to mend thin^
there, so that the army woixld fare
better If there were another war. My
struggle in the IDF taught me that
the causes of toe pre-war deteriora-
tion were still there, and that reform

|

Of toe ariny had to be part of a com- i

prehenalve process of reform em-
bracing our total society.

Furthermore, toe political reality

of the past year IndLcatea that the

threat to our existence can come not
only from another Intelligence
failure but also from inept, dis-

astrous foreign and economic
policies.

Aa a result, I decided topublish toe
book your mother sent you. I had no
idea how the public would rmet. The
national mood was not good;'becaii8e

of what was happenhig with toe

peace negotiations, and I thought
that first and foremost the pubUc
had to be made to realise that the

situation was bod.

The aftermath of the 1977
“upset’’ election and what
hi^pened to the DMC aerionsly .un-
dermined the hope for change, but

did not do the traditional leadership

any good. There b a deep lack of con-
fidence in all the traditional political

forces and in the familiar leaders.
The exbtlng political forces are

obviously on the decline. Sooner or
later they will disappear from the
scene, or radically change their
character. The nation b apparently
ready to place its confidence In new
political forces and b looking for a
leadership with a different approach
and a different way of doing things.

In view of the failure of the DMC Z

asked myself, as ^d many others,
what the new leadership ought to
look like.

1 DECIDED that it might be
worthwhile making a new effort to
Change things, an effort that would
be based on the lessons of tbe
previous failures. 1 see four main
lessons.

First, before setting out to change
the stalujt quo, a comprehensive,
revolutionary programme for
repairing our political and aoclal
defects has to be drawn up.
Second, a leadership has to be

developed that Is really new, able,
and revolutionary.
Third, the programme of action

has to be one that both the well-off

nation.

In my opinion, the nation isn't

"tired," int'f "in shock,” isn’t "a
pest." The nation is angry about the
disaster its leadership brought upon
it in the Tom Kippur War; confused
because it bn't being told the truth
about the war and our situation; and
depressed because of the feeling that
all its effbrb to change things have
been futile.'

The nation is ready to make an ef-
- fort. But it will do so only if it has a
leadership of another sort — not one
that feeds It shows, ceremonies and
hl^-falutin' but empty phrases, but
one that will tell It the truth, set a
personal example, persevere, and be
credible.

THE SITUATION today ia a
technical victory tor protest. The
large vote won by the Democratic
Movement for Change in the 1977
elections was an impressive dbplay
of public protest; and in Israel

terms, toe transfer of power to the
Likud Party was a real political up-
heaval. In all this, the protest
current proved its strenj^ and
'bested the- establishment.

Ya'acov Hasdai

and the distressed sectors of Israel
society can subscribe to and one that
will unite them in action.
Fourth, it has to impose

obligations on every Individual aa
part of an overall socio-political
programme so that action on the
national level will consist of the total
of the personal actions of Individual
citizens.

1 think there are three main
demands around which such a move-
ment can rally the citizenry. The
first is toe demand for social Justice
and the closing of the “ethnic" gap.
The second is the demand that our
social order be baaed as far aa poasl-
ble on independent, voluntary
citizens' action and aa Uttle aa possi-
ble on action by the authoritieB on

whom the population la dependent
ana on whom it feels it must apply
pressures to get what It regards as
ito due. The third Is tbe maintenance
of a standard of living and a way of
life in keeping with the country's
capacities.

IHE QUESTION of the leadership is
an extremely Important one. People
are sometimes reluctant to act if

they don't see anybody to lead them
and show them the way. In my dis-
cussions with different groups Z am
sometimes asked: Whom is there to
follow: where are the real leaders?
Clearly, this la very Important to the
people asking the queation.
Tou. too, seem to be waiting for

some “great” man to appear on the
scene. I can’t accept this. I am not
waiting for any messlaha to come
riding in and save toe nation. When
toe nation wakes up. toe leaders will
emerge.
Let me explain what Z mean by a

metaphor. To get superior fruit trees,
you plant a hondred seeds. Out of
these you get, say, 50 good saplings.
Out of these you pick the lo best and
plant them. Then, out of those that
grow Into trees, you pick the three
finest ones.
That is how leaders develop. You

have to try and try again, until out of
a thousand small efforts a real
leadership develops.

It is from this standpoint that I
press the people I meet with to urge
talented comrades to get involved in
public and political activity. 1
try to impress on the capable people
that if they don't get out and do their
best, the dangers won’t pass them
by.

Coming up with a programme of
action that will unite the well-off and
the depressed sectors of society is
not a simple matter. I learned
something very important about it

during my army service.
In the so-called "Second Israel,"

in the depressed neighbourhoods and
towns, there has arisen a generation
of very serious and capable young
men and women. Even though the
army doesn’t know how to cultivate
and encourage them, some of them
still overcome the ob^cles they
face, get into the fighting units and
become sergeants and lieutenants.
When they return to civilian life,

they Immediately go back to their
private pursuits and are swallowed
up by their environment, because
our “dependency" system represses
them and the present political
syatem has no use for them.

I have been meeting toese people,
too, during my present lecture
rotmds. and I feel strong^ that,
given a chance, they will develop
into real leadership material for the
“Second Israel” and for toe nation
as a whole.

IN MY MEETINGS with kibbutz,
moshav and university-student
groups. 1 am asked how contact can
bo established with the "Second
Israel" people. I remind them of
their ex-buddies from army service,
with whom they shared pup-tents
and with whom they were tank-crew
members, and I ask them why they
can do reserve duty with people from
towns like Dimona and
neighbourhoods like Katamon. but
don't know how to find them in

Civilian life. I suggest that the next
time they do reserve duty with them,
they arrange to meet after they get
back home and form groups for Joint
social action.

Such groups should adopt a
number of principles:
• Any action should be Joint and not
a matter of one group extending
charity or help to the other.
• Tbe action should be based on the
activities of the group and not on
support or budgets provided by state
agencies.
• Each action should include the
participation in a common concern
of people from different walks of life

and different occupations.
• Different levels of participation
should be possible, depending on toe
capacities and available time of the
members of a group.
• Each undertaking should be long-
term and not Just a matter of Im-
mediate one-time action.
• The action should make a real
contribution towards closing the
social gap.
• It should be something that will
serve as a small-scale example of
how the overall problem of the Israel
society and polity can be treated.

1 DON'T KNOW what the chances
are of such a movement coming Into
being, or whether, if it does take
shape, it will succeed. But it seems
to me that only a movement of this
kind can save our society from the
despair and sense of helplessness
that have taken hold of it and lead
our country in the difficult years
ahead.

It is to discover whether this hope
,

has any prospects that I am now
travelling all over the country lec-

turing and engaging in discussions
on the contents of my book.
^’ve written you all this in an effort

to show you that there is another way
besides escape and despair, a way of
struggle and hope. I trust that if you
hear of any developments in this
respect, you will reconsider things.

Yours,
Ya’acov> Hasdai

Originally published in “Yedioi
AharonoL " Translated by Moshe
Kohn.

THE AMERICAN DILEMMA
By downgrading Israel, the U.S. administration has failed
to draw the elementary conclusions manifestly dictated
by the Iranian debacle, writes SHMUBL KATZ.

ATACimnCAL moment in theF^rst
World War. Marshal Foch, com-
mander of tbe French forces,
presented to the Allied High Com-
mand an apparently despairing pic-
ture of the situation on his front. IQs
centre, he said, was giving way. Hia
right was in retreat. “What," he was
asked, "are you going to do?" “Do?"
he replied, “Attack, of course.”
The United States Is In a similar

dilemma on the geopolitical front in

toe Middle East — but wbat seems
furthest from Washington’s mind is

to "attack" the problem in any
significant way.
The crisis in Iran developed

months before toe Shah left the coun-
try. Its import was immediately and
visibly obrious. Now, after all these
months, outspoken American com-
mentators make no bones, publicly
or privately, about declaring that the
events in Iran demonstrate that the
U.S.- foreign policy ia bankrupt. One
of them, Irving Kristol, a most
perceptive and respected political

writer, soberly envisages that
whatever regime is now established
In Iran It will not be friendly to
American interests. This, he says,
"taken together with a communist
Ethiopia, a communist Afghanistan,
and a disintegrating Turkey, means
the effective expulsion of American
power In the Middle East."
What is certain is that the strategy

laboriously built up for years, and
projected by Washington for defence
and deterrent power in toe Midifle
East, has collapsed.

It is unfair to lay the blame — aa
some American critics tend to do —
entirely at the door of the Carter ad-
ministration. Its policies in the IQd-
dle East, and Indeed the essentials of
its gdohal policy, were inherited from
its predecessors.

liie administration ia charged
with having misread the signs of the
Soviet expansionist purpose, which
scored its most recent successes in
Afghanistan and Ethiopia.
Washington's myopia is self-
evident; but toe Soviet successes are
after all an outcrop of the famous
detente policy of previous ad-
ministrations. That policy was
founded In the thesis that toe Soviets
had no aggressive or expansionist
purpose, and that they would indeed
cooperate tranquilly in eoexlatent
development with toe West, ff only
they were given economic aid, con-

sumer goods, and technological
knowhow. (Assured of these, the
Soviets have been enabled to direct

more and more of their own
resources to building up effective

military strength tbe economic
accessories of classic imperialism—
such as an enormous merchant
fleet.)

The Carter Administration, in

fact, took over this policy in its es-

sentials with some of Its already

built-on consequences. And It has
manifested the same bland dis-

regard aa its 'predecessors for the

facts that expose the absurdity ofthe

detente theory. Now toe Irein debacle

has lit up the world scene in all its

chilling implications. Washington,
though visibly disturbed and taken
off balance, Incredibly seems to lack

the will or the wit even to examine
the length and breadth and depth of

these implleationa.

IT IS understandably difficult tor a
government to admit that a foreign

policy it hu hitherto pursued is

founded in gross error, ^t such an

admission — even if not proclaimed
to the world — is the indispensable
first step towards finding a remedy.
The disarray In the American

posture in the Middle Blast is evident
to the naked eye. Its "rl^t," in

Africa, is crumbling; Its “left," in

the heart of the Middle East, has all

but ceased to exist. Its one hope of

halting the erosion of Its power and
its influence, .now that they have
been reduced to their bare bones, is

to manoeuvre its "centre" in-

telligently — and the only means to
that end is by turning to Israel.

This la not propaganda, nor
wishful thinking. It is a fact of life,

which now even the most vehement
. State Department arablst should
realize is staring him in toe face;
that Israel is the one state In the
region that has the will, the motiva-
tion, the capacity, moral as well as
technological, and the stability to
serve as a deterrent to the flow of
Soviet expansionism and indeed of

any other erosive forces in the area.
R^toout Israel as a crutch, the U.S.

will indeed make Irving Kristol 's

diagnosis come true. Both Egypt
and, even more so, Saudi Arabia,
will be exposed .completely to the
cold winds blowl^ from the revolu-
tion that is consuming Iran — If

larael’s protective arm la removed,
or so shortened as to make It Im-
possible for her to exert strategic
reach.

It la a fact of life that an unweaken-
ed Israel letth room/or manoeuvre la

the only means in the final analysis,
for ensuring the safety even of the
Arabian oilfield. Because this Is so,

Israel’s potential, provided it is not
weakened, must Inevitably be seen
by Moscow — and not only by
Moscow— as toe one serious force in
toe Middle East capable of deterring
an attack on the oil targets.

THAT IS toe message that a rational

U.S. government ahould be convey-
ing to Cairo and to Riyadh —
together with an indication^ Its own
determination to act accordingly.
Indeed, as the debris of the
American strategic -concept In toe
Middle East eontlnuea to fall about
their ears (and about the ears of all

of UB), the best brains in the Pen-
tagon and in toe State Department
should be concentrating on planning
a new policy based on toe essential

principle of Israel’s central role.

Yet, toe Indications already com-
ing from Washington show that the
administration hu decided to keep
its face tuzned in the opposite direc-

tion. Hie “best brains" apparently
have succeeded in persuading
themselvea that there was nothing
basically wrong in thefr previous
concept and assumptions, that in

fact the principle on which their

strategic thinking was based is a
sound one, and that only an
proE^ate adjustment Is required.

Thus, in toe last several years,

they have projected a strategy
sustained by Iran and Saudi Arabia
and Egypt (after Israel is shorn of

her strategic potential). They now
simply take Iran off the lUt. They
are nojir proposing that toe strategic
structure tor toe defence and the

deterrent power of the Middle East
shall be sustained by Saudi Arabia
and by Egypt (with, of course.
American arms and technological
support).

This ia toe revolutionary message
brought by Harold Brown, the

Amcrienn ^crelanr of Defence, on

his visit to the Middle Blast.

It is not surprising that there are
American observers in Washington
who. after Iran, are In despair. The
tepid reactions of Washington have
lent weight to their growing suspi-

cion that, fundamentally, toe foreign
policy of the present administration
is animated by a sense of resigna-
tion, by the vague belief that, except
for purely commercial purposes,
there really is no justification for an
American strategic presence in the
Middle Blast <or indeed elsewhere):
that retreat is a release and, even
that defeat is a moral cleanser.
These observers find themselves

unable to explain in any other terms
the failure of Washington to draw the
elementary conclusions manifestly
dictated by the Iran debacle. In par-
ticular, they cannot explain the self-

thwarting effective elimination of

Israel from the centre of
Washington’s strateqic concept.
Whatever the psychological urges,

or indeed the more pragmatic
motives of the administration, it is

clear that the “downgrading” of
Israel to minor importance in the
scale of American security Interests,

has remained its rigid, unchanging
policy. This is made manifest and
emphasized by the strange. Indeed
unseemly, haste with which
Washington Is pressing for the
signature of the "peace treaty.”

It is true that but for President
Sadat's over-reaching himself, the
treaty would have been signed in

November. But the delay should, in
all reason and caution, have been
treated as providential. It brought
about the public revelation that
Sadat’s purjxise was to achieve a
"total withdrawal" by Israel. That
would -facilitate the future all-Arab
attack, in which Egypt would see
herself "pledged” to participate, an
attack which Cairo itself envisages
on the model of 1948.

Moreover, during this delay, the
Iran crisis boiled over to
demonstrate that the consequence of
such a treaty — tbe shrinking and
weakening of Israel as an effective
ally, deprived of toe strategic air-
fields of Sinai and of Its only
sophisticated naval base at Sharm e-
Sheikb — must - Inevitably prove
dangperous to the American presence
in the Middle East.
A new and “final" Camp David

agreement, as designed in
Washington, can only bring about a
large step towards the fulfilment of
the Ara^Moslem purpose of dis-

mantling Israel. Inexorably that will

mean a further step, even more ad-
vanced; in the dismantling of

American power in the Middle East.

The author, who was Prime
Minister Begin’s information ad-

viser. is curremijt msiiing thr U.S.
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WHERE TO STAY
TALBIEH 4M rooms, new building,
telephone + elevator. TeL 02-38005.

FORIRANIAN IMMIGRANTS and tourists,
big reductions, comfortable rooms; cooUng
facilities available without payment. Hotel
"Mopopor* Tel Ariv, 4 Allenby TeL 08-55905.

RAMOT, 4. fornlebed, washing machine,
telephone, immediate. Tel. 02-810256.

IMMEiDIATELT/rentale/ fundsfaed/ unfur-
1.^1. 02-

EXGUANGB BEAUTIPUl., air-conditioned ESCORT SERVICE tor tourists. Call Tel.

3-Camily home (2 apartments rented) in .08-265883 111 s.m.-T p.m.).

Huntington, N.Y., tor villa or apartment In p^xvATB: DIVORCED Anglo-Saxon 44;178
Israel. Write: Dr. Starr 15 Rue de attractive (t) for future happiness.
Montevideo. Parle 16, France. . P.O.B. 2391, for 755, Jerusalem.

SITUATIONS WANTED

Pished/ long/ short term/ sales.

67883, 819894. FBEIGHT/STOBAGE

ENGLISH TYPIST, accurate and efScient,

undertakes private work. TeL 02-814929

(home), 65310 (office).

PETS
TEL AVIV, Monopol Hotel. 4 AUenby St.,
convenienees hi rooms. TeL 03-55806.

SERVICED APARTMENTS tor rent. Short
term from 82 i per day. Special
arrangements for long term. Herallya
Heights. TeL 03-830251. 4 Rehov El AI,
HersUya,

niRUSALEM

FUBCHASE/SALZ:

RAMAT SHARBTT, 3. view,
improvements. 4th floor, lU,300,000. TeL
02-418337.

TO RENT, furnished flats «««* rooms for
tourists. Tel. 03-282319.

3 ROOMS. French Hill, 2nd floor, good
directions. Tel. 03-817883.

THE PROMISED LAND LTD, shipping.

storage, Insurance of personal and
household goods (p^ also), by air or eea.
Ueensed eustome brokers, oracial agents
tor Allied Van lines, also travel. Tours,
hotels, ear rentals, In Israel and abroad. Tel
Aviv: TeL 0^50951; Jerusalem 08-227040; (U-

238311; Haifa (freight only) : Tel. 04-514806;

Rishon Lesion: 03-992026.

FOR SALE pedigree Dachshund puppies

female. Tel. 0S2-96U9.

jnXBD FEMALE Doberman, 7 months for

nice home. TeL 08-89391; 02-718883.

LATTN-AMERTCAN (age 36) with central-

European background. 4 langbsges, solid

e^qierieneo In business, specialist Import-
export, snd mamifaeturlng seeks position in

IsraeL Eventual partnership in ndileh can
invest up to $150,000. Aliya in about 10
months. All replies will be studied and
answered. Please send det^ed propose to
tbe Jerusalem Post, P.O.B. 81, 71058.
Jerusalem.

A Ue Hebrew University of Jerusalem .

Department of Inorg^uiic and Analytical CBemltilry

Gsenings exist for resdarcb woricers

wth B.8c., M.Se. or PIlD. degrees - in chemlstiy or pbyries wt
prferabiy with eiq>eiienee in hioi^anle or lAysicaJ. diejm^.
Sitwledge of compulsoryand^ Hebrewdesirable. Pbssiblll^
-woldng tor lC.Sc. or Ph.D. degree.

A^cations ^lonld be made to Prof. B. Belsfddf Dept, of Inoi^aaijrem
Anaktical Ghemistry, the Hebrew Unfvendty.of Jerusalem, GivatsS-
Jervodem. Job tender 3S/79. -

BOOKS
ojBU'i' HAEEREK — delightful, sumay 2-

room apartment including furniture. Ex-
clusive to Avl Ooben Ltd. Tel. OS-883125,

888823.

BOOKS-POR-BOOKS at plck-a-book. We
buy and aell used pocket books hx Eng^lafa,
Hebrew, French end (Serman. 52 Sokolow,
Ramat Baeharoo.

TEL AVIV—RENTALS

EtJRNISHBD FLAT, 5 rooms, Naveh
Avlvlm. Immediate, for 6 months. Tel. 03-
262925.

OCEAN COMPANY LTD. Export Packers
and Movers — Forwarding Agents,
Household and Oommereial Goods. Etoifii

iHead Office) TeL 04-589206. 04-588844. 04-

S22880. Tel Aviv, Tel. 03-296125, 03-299588.

Quotations submitted everywhere in Israel

tree of charge. Agents tor ALLIED VAN
LINES International.

FUBCHASE/SAIaE
TVA;BADIO

GARAGE SALE. Due to departure, beds,

furniture, appliances. 140 THiigate, Herxllya
Pltuah.

BUSINESS OFFERS LOVELY FURNISHED 2 room flat +
telephone. Tel. 08-226729.

INTEkMOVE ltd. Worldwide houeehold
goods, packiiig and shipping, loweat rates,

free estimates. Tei. 03^64592, 053-31888.

FOR SALE magnificent leather lounge
suite, exquisite marble dining room table

1.40 X 1.50 with matching chrome ebairs.

Bedroom suite with Ungslse box-spring and
mattress. ESgliest q;uaUty. serious buyers,

only. Tel. 052-91833.

imiiiifiinimi/nn/rKrrKfininnnnnfiiiiriii
TOU NEVER HEARD it SO good. Fisher—
Akal — Grunding — Marants. Sales-
Service-Demonstration, also duty free.
Radio lUeber, 85 Hersi, TeL 04-641582.

TELEVISION RENTAL monthly. Zn-
dustronies. 72 Jabotineky, Td Aviv, Td. 03-

243008.

PHARMACY with high turnover for sale in
Haifa. P.O.B. 4849. Haifa.

TOURIS7B, FURNISHED 2 room apart-
ment, Central area. Tel. 03-225938.

INSURANCE
NEW IN BOX. Minolta XD-7 1.4 lens.

Automatic computerised photography TeL
03-255946.

VEHICLES

SHOP 160sq.m., in Bavli; location.
Possibility of dividing for any purpose. Tel.
08-286181-5, Anglo-Saxon.

FOR TOURISTS, luxury one room apart-
ment. All tacUitieB Tel. 03-223556.

ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS. 24” x 88”,

U.S.314.00 wboleeale. Agents and dis-
tributors write: Specialty (JP12), F,O.Box
K3086, Kowloon C Hmg fSong.

B3RQN, UNFURmSHED 4\4 room taixuiy

flat, central heating, aJr eanditionlag, lifts.

TeL 03-758725.

BEFORE RENEWING household —
automobile fnaurance. Phone Goshen, TeL
03-717611.

AMERICAN SOFA-BED. cedar chest,
lounge, fixtures, linen, blankets, etc. Tel.

054-56757.

PASSPORT TO PASSPORT. Mini 1000.
model 1975. TeL 03-485750.

BUSINESS PREMISES

ENGLISH DOCTOR and wife require one or
two bedroom flat tor 2/3 months. Sometime
hforoh. vicinity hotels, Moriah to Dan. TeL

HOME
DECORATING

SALE: CARPET. 5.80 X 8.50, solid gold
colour, brand new, U.S. made. Asking 81,-

000. Tel. 02-743587 eves, not Shabbat.

PASSPORT FIAT 128 estate 1975, eNcellent

condition. Tel. 08740821.

SALE PLAYBOY eoUeetlon 1964-1979, part-

ly bound. IL9000. Tel. 03-418987.

PASSPORT SALS. Honda Osdon 4 doors,
new. Tel. 058-22619.

TEL AVIV

GRIND-O-MATIC Electric Grinder,
bargain price, phone: OS-888047.

VOLVO 78, air, radiotape 1400km
Passport/peasport. TeL 03-87SM. •

-PLANNING ALIYA within half year,
business experience, command of
languages. Interested to invest as active
partner preferably* established business,
prepared to meet in Israel. Reply to: Res-
meln. 48 West 48tb St., New York, N.Y.
10086.

FUBCHA8E/8ALE
UNIVERSAL HOME PAINTERS.
American standards. Free estimates. Tel.
03J21538.

STEREO, quality system, excellent condi-
tion, must sell. Tel, 04-664598.

YAMAHA ELECTRIC 125 1977. Spares
1L50.000. TeL 04-968806.

4 ROOMS phis roof North Tel Aviv big
living-room, all conveniences.' Tel. 03-

285181-5 Anglo-Saxon.

SALE ZOHAR washing machine, 61-12
Sderot Benyamln, Netai^.

VOLEC8WAGEN GOLF 77. excellent condl
tlon, passport sale. Tel. 02-588735.

MISCELLANEOUS UNIQUE WRITING DESK from barrels,

chairs ILe,000. Tel. 058-51586.

VOLKSWAGEN GOLF, 1978, radio, ex'

cetleiti, warrantee, passport. Tel. 04-88373.

NORTH TEL AVIV, luxurious 4-5 room
penthouse. Exclusive area. TeL 03-489977.

CHILD CARE FURNISHED 3 ROOM flat. First floor,

front, in La-Gardia. Tel. 08-299554.

LOST ADDRESS: Erev-Cbanukah Ramat
Aviv Lady. Write: Goldie Sandmen, 81Park
Avenue, Newton, Miass. D.8A.

PASSPORT VW GOLF 1977, UOO. Radio.
ExeeDent conation. TeL 08-61063.

SERVICES
CAMPING VAN fully equipped, 1969 RJl.
drive, passport to passport. Tel. 03420299.

HEBZUTA
WANTED, third child 20-34 months, torm^g playgroup, parents supervise. Tel. heRZUYA PITOAH. rental, lovely 4

bedroom villa. Tel. 03-932433.

MUSICAL
INSTRUMElirrS

DHHBLLINGS

JERUSALEM—RENTALS

FOR SALE, HerEllya Pltuah. charming

flST-
locMXioa. poR SALE GERMAN faandbuUt cello

^ ^,^rnrrrrf evaluated 88,000, to highest bidder P.O.B.

NETANVA S”*^®*"*

HACCABlINSURANCE Underwriters Ltd.

,

service all over Israel, head otflee 2

Rothschild Blvd.. Tel Aviv. TeL 03-58951. OS-

69951. A telephone call can save you money.
Compare our rates and pay no more, for^
general and life insurance.

BUYING AND SELLING passport ears for

tourists, ollm. Tel.' 08-581850.

PEniGBOT 1973 automatic Git. No dealers.

TeL 0240640, 8 a.m.-12 noon, 4-6 p.m.

PHONE MARTIN, for painting, carpentry,
aluminum work. P>r>gn«h stands^. TeL OSV
29148. 052-29130.

SAN SIMON, 6, fundsbed + telephone,
beating, 1st floor. TeL 02-67858.

BE^T HAKEREM, American girl with nice

apartment seeks roommate. Tcl.02-6360M-

SALE, LUXURY VitXX'i^tam !4

rooms + big Uvingi’acmi, air conditionhag.
central beating, mjfny extras. ' Beautif^
garden. For Information TeL 02-882608, ex-

cept Shabbat.

MATRIMONIAL
BENNY BAND. South African cabinet
maker, painter, general repairs, burglar-
bars, aluminum wlndowa/shuttera. TeL 052-

32948 (after 5 p.m.). < »- • -

We buy very old oameims and
photegnuihlc aoocesoriee

LEOPHOY
1« AHeali>y Bd^ 1M Aviv, Tel: DS-

6B34S. Open: aAtt.-2 p-iB. dall^.

Qoied en Fridays.

FLAT WANTED in Katamon/Klryat
Shmuel for tourist couple. May 1979. TeL 02-

31041 after 16.00 (not Shabbat).

DAVID GAFFAN sales, rentale, holiday
apartments. Phone TeL 068-S9S72, 7 Heizl,
Netanya.

VERT ATTRACnVE ACADEMY (M). 31;
Z.75, in pretty petite woman, P.O.B. 309^.
TCI Aviv.

AUBREY BLITZ, electrician, Kenwood ser-

vice, painting, general repairs, Ehigllah stan-

dards. TeL 0S-TT8767.

FURNISHED 3^, telephone, Rehavia.
Available 16A.79 — 6.3.79 and 5.4.79 —
20.5.79. Tel. 02-222822.

REiHAVIA, 1-2 turnlahed rooms + balcony,

all conveniences. Tel. 08-8U81.

CENTRAL NETANYA tor sale 3% com-
pletely' furnished rooms, cloeed and open
baleonlea. Central beating, elevator,
telephone. No Agents. TeL 063-91440 till 8

p.m. not Shabbat.

FOREIGNER, S3, tall, slim,
secure seeks maxrlage. Woman up to 48.

Write to Robert. 1/4 Rehov Adolphin,
Aahdod.

JACK AND ERIC. Painting, decorating,
and aasoeiated houeehold repairs.
Professional Scottish standards. Tel. 06S-

91659 morninge, 053-33760 evenings until 9.80

p.m.. Tel. OS-942071.

THREE ROOMS in villa, kosher Utchen.
phone, besting, terrace. Pastoral view. 3885
in advance. 03-41S778.

WANTED 8 ROOM apartment + tele^one
in Rehavta for 2 adults JulyOctober. TeL
03-743979.

VISITING ENGLISHMAN, requires
modem 8-room flat In Netanya, on or near
front, mainly for letting. Letting agents
retained If appropriate. Telephone J.M.
Sanders, Park Hotel, Netanya, {^binary 18.

GLOBUS RELIABLE, trustworthy
marriage broker. Special service for
tourists with large selection of Intinduc-
tions. 245 Dizei^ff^ TeL 03448749. SITUATIONS VACANT

NOW — SpedsI Rsdsetions far

Painting and Honse Improvements

Tel. 03-754431

WANTED SOPHISTICATED dynamic
partner (m) flftyish, for gracious living. BP
777. P.O.B. 81, Jeru^em.

FOR TOURISTS, fumisbed room,' separate
entramee, own services. Short periods.
Phone Sldi, Tel. 08-35147, 02-526797.

4 ROOMS SEA VIEW 385.000. Nobll
Greenberg. 3 Ussishkln. Tel. 053-88785,
05S-2855K.

ESTABLISHED NEW IMMIGRANT from
England with flat and car, seeks female
well educated, pretty, till 45. P.O.B. 9042,
Tel Aviv for NJl.

VEIRY NICE CENTRALLY located tourist

office looking for e:q)eiienced booking
clerk. (3ood salary for suitable person. Id.
08-484377.

OTHERS

required FIRST CLASS Sewing Hands
tor Ready Wear. Pull-time, excellent eon-
dltions. Pleasant atmosphere. Tel. 08-58035.

European
Budget Hotels

Reservations, service, confir
matlons in advance.

Yltzad Hotel Representatives

3 Yam Suf St., Jerusalem

ROOMMATE WANTED, religious girl to

share apartment Glvat Mordechal,
telephone, beating. TCI. 09-65650.

FDUiY FURNISHED 4 room flat required
for rental (or i year commencing June 1970.

03-585611. between 8-1 weekdays.

FOR SAUl, luxurious villa in Caesarea,
immediate. 850sqjn., built area TeL 08-

988096, 03-087638 evenings.

PERSONAL
ENGLISH SPEAKERS Tel Aviv University
can sell EngHah culture. University area.
High salary plus eommlSBlon. Tel. 08-904875

2-5 p.m. or eveaingi.

FOR SALE, Gedera, bouse with one dunam.
TCI. 055-93288, '055-92987.

SCIENTIST, S3, TALL, Single, Old City
apartment, aeeks young, warm, intelhgent
girl frlaad. P.O.B. 3873, Jerusalem.

LOS ANGELES FAMILY deairea
Jerusalem rental or exchange. Uid-August-
September 33. 1979. Tel. U.S.A* .ipZ) 477-

8790.
.

EXCHANGE

REQUIRED: BagUah German typist tor 5

day week: 8.30 a.m.-1.00 p.m. AUm Inters

national Relations Dept.. Tel. 03-684253/8.

private, lady, SLIM, 56, Inteieeted In
suitable. P.03. 385, Glvataylm.

TALBIEH 8-8-4 room luxury furnlsbed.

Associated. Tel. 08-422175.

KIRTAT MOSHB: 3%, partly furnlsbed,

h—t*ng + telephone. Immediate. Tel. 0^
689883.

3-4 BEDROOM. FURNISHED, fully

equipped borne In Saa Franedseo suburb.
Rent or exchange for large
apartment/bouse In Jentaalem. One year
beginning July. Mitchell Golbus, 37 Enter-
prise, Coite Madera, Calif. 94926, USA. Tel.
(415) 034-6861.

PRIVATE, ENGINEER 89/168 Intelligent

eenslUve, eeeks suitable female, P.03.
32436, Tel Aviv.

EXPERIENCED IBM COMPOSER
Typsetters required for afternoon/evening
work. Jerusalem 334131.

Senior citizen

living in villa

in central Israel requires
devoted

.
nursing and

medical treatment.

Tel. 03-944166.

EINGLISH TEACHERS required for spoken
En^h. lOryat Halm. TeL 04-726960, OS-

268138.

LADY 37, cultured^ pleasant. In suitable,
P.03. 2878, Ramat Gan,

DENTISTS REQUIRED for fuU-Ume/part-
time. Good conditions. Call Tel. 03-708051.

THE NEW YORK TIMES MAGAZINE CROSSWORD PUZZLE
SOLUTIONS TO TODAY’S PUZZLE NEXT FRIDAY

SfnteMusIccde By Bert M. Kruse/Puzzles Edited By Eugene T. Maleska

ACROSS

1 C.S.A. general

I ”11ie
Destroyer/' Co

Hindiw

16

Alaska
15 More acidic
IS Fhi symptoms
17 R^ionof

siin|)le

plesisure

It Capote work
21 Atpiaiic herbs
25 . reck

the
Bums

24 Presuppoees
25 Mirador
26 Lupulus
27 LaM word
28 Publications

for employees
30 Virginia’s

Virginia
& Cultivatitm of

land
S Grand

Central: Abbr.
34 Auto pioneer
85 Nodded
25 Bond rating
37 Pointed arch
31 Melville bocric

41 Forest
clearing

42 Othello’s'
people

45 Tint
44 Japanese art

Kin of (Ms
47 Dun fellows
59 Snack
54 n^Hwid

55 Miss Negri
55 Came down
57 Dome
56 Suggestions
Si Additional

m Force
n Like certain

organs
82 “TheGkxiiny

Dean”
•5 Indefinite

number
84 Leonardo lady
85 RMy
85 Equal
87 Pentagon

V.LP.'s
m Alter e.g
78

trtoutaiy
72 ”ILlke ”

75 Items in the
fire

'

74 Bend over
78 Put by
78 Slangy denial
78 Cote sound
32 Seal
S3 Marquette, for

one
84 Dep.
85 Mild oaths
87 Sally (tea

cake)
88 Hearing aids
82 Disoesdia, to

Greeks
85 Headache

rdief: Pharm.
84 nxxns
55 Bradley U.

site

81 lligtenn
87^Dangerous

"dwelling
88 Symbol of

dependence
in U.S.-U.S.S.R.

breather
102 Italian

statesman
183 Sin^atopdZ

Down
IM Use a divining

rod
185 Hunter's

quarry
108 Della or

ex-Dodger

CLERK
SECRETARY
required by Delek Go.

Working hours: Sun. — Ttauii.
8 a.m. — 3 p.m.

m. — 8 a.m. — 1 p.m.

DOWN
1 Vagabond’s
world

2— Paix
5 Silvery
4 Land south of

Den.
5 Ending for .

poly or tele

8 DMiotomy
7 " war”:

P.D.R.
8 Left-hand
page

t Viper
18 U.C.LA.

team
11 Sheridan

character
12 Malden or

Marx
13 Nigerian city
14 Smbbomone
15 Layers
16 Promises
17 Oiafo
18 Renee of

sUeius
20 Chimney

sweeps
22 Tore
25 Coquet
29 Captureda

dogie
58 Water

carrien
55 Smiths’

38 Remote goal
48 ArizcaiaciQr

41 Squall
42 Swiss Iralinn

peak
44 Hit,oMs^
45 Pickling

solution

46 Kitchen
appliance

47 Biblical
mountain

45 cnaudeof
ffinama

41 (hibitus

SI Made of a

56 Slippery

-

38 Virtuous

52
55 Zl^toM'S

first wife

54 Amy’s Ug
brotiier

55 Vaingloty
88 Place inspeoe
•8 Gave

medicine to

61 Striated

tt XMscontinue
84 Caostntot
as Mail receiver
68 Charles or

James
19 Book

Uiustnicion,

(or short
71 White or

WUUas
75 Medic
74 Obtuse
IS Ncnman

Please apply to

Tel. 08-59421, ext. 58.

SALE
2ROOMS +HALL

1st floor, city cente, off Rehov
HiUel, Jerusalem
Suitable apartment/offl<to/surgery
Tel. 02-84316 (dM Shabbat)

Required!

'

for luxury ahowrbom for Sanitary engineering fitting

SALESWOMEN
Wtole day. Good conditions for suitable people.

TeL 03-fi33978.

Accent
of manufacturers of ready-made
baUes' and children’s clothes,
with excellent customers,
accepts serious agencies.
Please send propositions!

“SUCCESS” -

P.O.B. 8456. Tel Aviv

ANSWERS TO LAST FRIDA,'ir*S
NEW YORK

IDBOSSWOBD puzzle:

4

BENGIION UNIVERSITY OF THE NEGEV

Pre>Acadenuc Centre
;

-

is u immediate vacancy lor

ENGLISH TEACHERS
the. Pxe-Academic Cratre.'..

Minimum QnaJiO^loiis: B.A. with e3q>erienoe;;in

EhigUsh as a 'foreigftlanguage. «

Apply to: The
. Fre-Academic

Universityt^ershelm, Tel. 097-89947/^

Crusade
leader

78 Monterrey
blanket

77 Liberal

78 Leathernecks
88 Ecstatic

8) Tax

82 Elgar’s
“King—

”

85 Sense of taste
84 Pberiish

88 DweU
58 Merits
88 Train bed
88 Andaii

Ethiopian
capita!

91 Butterfly
84 Lobscouse

86 W.W. II arena
98 See42 Down
IM Cervine

ermture .

Sdutioas to last wade's pwzics appesr on
Pige 55. A new puzzle tomorrow and
every weekday.'

AutocJBve Sterilization'Ovs^-^-:....
for meqcalAntluatrlal use. •

Sun HeaterazCoUectors rf i
Bach tank of 8 ctfta.; and aoft vmter.Bysteni.-.

0*‘^768, eyeningH.

Furnished Rooms
To let to tourists, hixtirioua, newly
ftimiahed rooms, air etnuUtionlng,

.

hot water, bathrmm,,'all (xiinfoits.-..

T(4.0.1.38Q.122,2_4p.m.: 8— 9p.m.

TO LETTOTPtl^?

[kiiilortM, -ffH,

t'Aviv North. Tri*
k'dM p'.u'i.
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FOR SALE

Well established School of
SOREK liUPLEAR RESEARCH CEHTRE. YAVNE

TECHNXCAiLiKFOBMATlONDEPARTMENT
Languages in Jerusalem

Experience English Typist
re'quired for end tetdinScal puldications.

Over 200 Students: 25 Teachers; Language Laboratory.

Please ring 02-39551 evenlngN

. Apply in writing to: Personnel Dept.,

Sorek Nuefoftr Besearcli Centre. Ynvne.

o( j*.

IBGVN OUGJMEB^S EUBOPA
requires

EXECilTIVE SECRETARY

Offers are invited for the

for Jts Haifa Branch

B. Reisfci. FuncUons;

^
Office management

LONG-TERM LEASE on a COMMERCIAL
BUILDING in the centre of Kiryat Hayovet,

Jerusalem.

Planning of projects and supervision of Old Age Homes,
cooperationndth the central institutions of the association.
FahUc relations. .

.

The property is let to a supermarket company until November
6, 1981.

ACCOuntm

Qnalffieatibns

;

. Academic grade.
Knowledge of German-and Hebrew essential.
Eiqierience in management and dealing with staff.

Age up to 55.

Details from Dan Margulies. 3 Barzllai St.« Tel Aviv* TH. 0.t-

613489, 03-844378.

Offers in writing, not less than $750,000, accompanied by a per-
sonal cheque Cor 5% of the offer, should be submitted to the
above address by February 38. 1979.

'“SiJs.-. astj u .

Please apply in handwriting with curriculum vitae to:

P;O.B. 5114. Haifa, not later than 38J3.1979.
The owners are not bound to accept the highest or any offer.

Si?

assl-reo
~i u

[Chemicatand Pharmaceutical Industries
Required

for our branch at the Diamond Exchange

se RamatGaaj^

Vscaney lit Ufarkcttng Department

for

Market Researcher

Typist(f)

pje English
— T.oo p.ia

l.B. 335. Bgei Bt

QuaiUfcatlonB:
Background in ehemisby. angineeiing or pharmaceutics. Prefer holder

of degree In busliiess adzatnistratton or economics.

M vears* professional experiejMC.
SiowleH^ of Hebrew and ^iriSEmandatory,

Interested appUcanU should write to:

F.OA. 3077. Bamat Fersonael DepL

English

Telex Operator/Typist (f)

with at least a year's experience in similar work.
Continuous working day.

Please phone Tel. 03-56171. 03-64551, ext. 339, to arrange an
interview.

Discretion sssured
You should phone between 8.30 a,m. and 1.30 p.m.. Sunday to

Thursday, or between 8.30 a,m. and 11,30 a.m. on Friday.

UU£A^B.L

TECHrdlOIM

9 - Q'T..

rw XrswledgeactE

Announces the foUowlag vacancies:

AEBOirAimCALBESEAeCHCBNXBE

Leading Jerusalem Publications,

and Advertising Company

Technician
requires experienced

the j^^^glnesAnd. '^1 .tn.l, I -Ij.

ih>AHBcntlons: i-..

Experience in metals and/or gendral locksmiths work.
Tender No, 30/79

Suitably qualified candidates should apply In writing to the Persoimel
Department, Technlon-Resea^ and Development f^oundation. Tecta-
nioD csty. Haifa by Friday. Febraary 39, 1979. quoting position number.

ORAl^HiC ARTIST

Bing 234131

lyy —Adminis^ Well established company, importers of automotive
spare parts

Hcrr:vj>.;j5.’;
-

. V. ._
" seeks

1) Import Processing Clerk (male/female)
.0.6. ’1-'^'^' RequTremehtsi

i;ri>at>r
E^erlence in clearing procedures

‘
' Good kndwled^ of Hetarew/En^ish correspondence

2) Technical Clerk-— rjj — for company's workshop .

wl irmnl - ^ For.Intie^ew, -apply to Tel. 03-632671

Whigham Fergusson Whisky, Edinburgh and
London

Mr. AJ. Ochert will be in Israel between Friday, February 16 and
Wednesday, February 21 to seek a suitable

Exclusive A^nt
forthe Israel market for

high quality Scotch whisky
and fbr leading brands (d

French and German wines

To arrange an interview, phone In advance to

TeL OS-752843.

Large pubUc institution requires

GENERAL CLERK
bit I/I

InteniationalTravelCompany
requires

1.) German Shorthand Typist

f.-f—

for full-time position only. Good knowledge of Enriish an
asset. .

2.) Experienced Telex Operator

/OMEN
for shift work.. Knowledge of Ekiriisb essential. Other
languages an anet.

TeL 63-57548

Mother tox^e Skigliab

A good knowledge of BhigUsh tyjdng ia necessary,

as is a knowledge of Hebrew.

Working hours: 7,30 a.m. — 3.00 p.m.

Please, apply to No. 271, F.OB. 7095, Tei Aviv.

ladon Laoleh,

tAimlin ' '

KNOW YOUR LAND

FOB SALE
222'dunams, private property situated on Sryat Shmona-Mount
Hermon road. Excellent opportunity for resort and recreation
centre development.

Apply to F.O.B. 106, Naliariya.

The l^ory of sites and sights in Israel,

with slides. Every other Wednesday.

It iCSS meeting on Wednesday, Febrnary 21 at 8,30 p.m.

Qfi^^ at Beit HamUn, 30 Rehov Weismann, Tel Aviv, Tel. 262715.

ASSISTANT

MANAGER
required

•.iJ>.E.M. Investment and MtuHteClng

Estate Dept., Tel. 653-34849

Exclusive offers in NBTANYA -

for a large textile DAAPEB7
carpet store in Haifa.

.
^fe-Restaurant (507) with equipment. In.centre of town. US$86,000

^/Suropean Restaurant (510) US$40,000
.SOO sq.m. Penthouse (5ll) 160 sq.m, porch. Facing sea; 5 rooms; 2

{li^iathrooms; Ailly equipped kitchen; European stondud.

r
JSI210.000

.}
^

^j{P'vc scck'sciioiu offers - only exclusive. Houses Villas — Plots - Stores, etc-

Please apply with full details

to P.O.B. 1612, Haifa, for J.

Jobs for CoopiBS
end hdrvidiiiris

Manage small group homes for
young women in Brooklyn, New
York, tor orthodox social service
agency. Full-time or
weekends/evenittgs only.-
Professional training and supervi-
sion available. live-in positions

proride complete room and board
tor family, in addition to lalary.

Must speak fluent English and liave

Resident Allen papers.

Apply: Ohel/Bals Ezra, 4423 16tb
Avenue, Brooklyn, New York 11204.

TfJ, (2W) 851-6300.

ZICHBON YAACOV

^
. S.I.D.K.M. lnvr>liiiriit hikI M»rkplli»k Brul FaUU* DepU TH. WKi-MMO

Exchislve oilers:

J
’

CAESAREA — Splendad 9*0 sq.m. Villa (SOS)

plot- 7 rooms, 9 bathrooms, fully cqu«PP«<i kitchen, pisyroom. 2 big

— viiiu In maahav.-86 dunsjns elin JS Uunsm t-llnui

Luxury
Finished Apartment (New)

for SALE

U’lTftfVa* KBTsiin!. .Ua#«mVtVWW

IIADBRA--Modrni -175 m|.m. villa In moahav.SB dunams plus 38 uunsm fllnw

erovp. OSJIHO.OOO
it

,
. . •

- We ieeh sorious busiaess offers — only exclusive.
I* * -• e,n..M aIm

St. Louis-larael
Tei. 03-410076

or 04-246181

lOn weekends: 04-241622)

' FOR SALE
2-room apartments in Talpiot

quirt -.(rrrl, 7* Nq.m., rxiTlIrnt layost

idral fnr muploK nr HlnpdK*, IL980.9W

(M9«0M) inrliuiiiix >inrwBr renin.

OrrufuiM-y wiUiiu 18 mnsllis.

Tel Aviv REUGmUS SERVICES
shipping company

seeks

General

Clerk (f)

•Miabbat besiu:
Jerusalem
Tel Aviv
Haifa

iuidmul!i:

Jemsslem
Tel Aviv
Haifa

4A9 pun.
5M p.lB.

4JS p.m.

Relief Society
SflbbAth Schml

aso a.m.
20.M a.m.

6JS p.m.
698 p.m.
69Sp.m.

Toitlon: Yltro

with ability to type In Hebrew
and English.
Work includes operating
English telex.

Please apply to Tel. 259296, or
write to P.O.B. 7145, Tel Avfv.

JERUSALEM
Yimhonis Central Synagogne: King
George 44, ‘Dislght: 610 Shabbai: 600
a.m.. Mioha U.4S A 8.00 Maaclv 6.05 p.m.
Cantor Asher Holnovits nmtHatiwj
Heebal SUosm: Tob^: Minhn a Uaorlv
3.09 p.m. Tomorrow: Shobrlt 8 a.m.
Moarlv 6.03 p.m, Helave Malka for

.
Tourists 8.45 p.m.
World Ooenell el SyuasogM (C6Aser-
votive) Rehov Agron 4, Today: g^^O
p.m. Shabbai: Shahrlt 8.M p.m. X>var
Torah, RabU Tosef (3reen. Miiiha 5.00
-pju. Mldrsob (In English).
Hebrew Union CeUene — Jewish Institnte
of Bellglen, 13 King David Street. si««aK^t
Morning Servless at 1090.

Worship Service* 4.80 p.xn.
-1st Sabbath of each meaita worship ser-
vices St 1190 o.m.
Telephones: 934120, 381088.
Tai Aviv: 13 Street, Hfendiya
SoL; Priesthood Relief SMiety 3.80 a.m.
Sabbath School e.40 o.m.
Worship Sfcrviees U.80 o.m.
Teiephm: 08.980291 ext. 70
Galilee: Call Jerusalem for times and
place.

CHRISTIAN

TEL AVIV
Kedem Syaaqegue (Progressive), 20
Rehov Corlebacb.* Tal. 0S-2976S1, 410S8S.
Tbnight: 5.S0 p.m. Temorrow: e.80 a.n.

TIPTOP
Haifa Knitwear Ltd.

requires

MORMON
COMMUNITIES

CLEatK
(female)

THIS CmiRCR OP JESUS CHRIST OP
LATTER DAY SAINTS
JrrutMlem: Meeting Place: Diplomat
Hotel. Talplot
Priesthood Meeting 6M a.m.

'OirlMi Church (Anglican) opp. Citadel, 8
a.m. Holy Communion 6.49 p.m. Gening
Sorvtce.

Redeemer Cbmvb (Lutbenn) Muritan
Rd.. Old City. Jeruoalem. Sunday Worship
9.00 a.m. iTel. 2B2S«J. 2e9tol)

Church of the Nasarene S3 Nsblue Road,
JeruMilem. Sun. 10 a.m., 13 am.. 6 p.m..
Wed. 6 p.m. Tel. 883828. R. Morgan
Minister.

Baptist Congregatlea (Noridas 4, West
Jerusalem): Saturday servleea, Bible
study; 9.30 a.m. Worship: 11.00 a.m.
Imnuuinel CSiurcb (LuUwranl 7>1 Avlv-
Tafo, 19 Rehov Beer Hofmon (near 17
Rehov Bllatt Tel. 820654. Saturdays: Ser-
vice 11.00 am. Service In English every
Sunday at 10 a.m.
-KliaM Oiurch (Lutheran: Haifa, 43 Meir
Street. Saturdays: Service ll.OO a.m. Tel.
04-523581.

Notices are accepted for thle column,
appRaring every Friday, at the rate of IL36
per line plus VAT; pubUealion every Fri-
day over a period of a month costs ILlIO
per line plus V.AT.

Knowledge of English including

typing necessary. Background in

economics and/or experience in

costing, marketing and export
procedures — an asset.

FUGHTS

For details, please apply to P-O.B,
325. Haiea, hr Tel. 04-664251.

aXHOLIDAYSBtVtCS

rhin xehedufe iv mibject to change v>Uhout
prior noisec. Readen are advised to call

Ben-(7ur{oa Airport FUghl Injbrmation.

ftU) 97/46i-S-S for 03S99U4 /br ^ At
JlightM only/ for changea in times cf
Arrivals and Deportares.

FRIDAY

0910 TWA 881 Athens. New York
0030 Air France 133 Lyon. Paris
20S0 El Ai 941 Athens
1416 Alitalia 739 Rome
3509 Olympic 304 Athena
1960 IQJd 982 Amsterdam
1655 Lufthansa 605 Frankfurt
1730 SAS 772 Copenhagen
1800 Tarora 246 Bucharest

SATURDAY

BBU *nm nut

VaeatlM In Private
Homea Company

Booking of rooms at iu> extra charge in
private homes, hotela and guest bouses
In all parts et the country. Tours with
Egged and Arkla.

18 Rehov Hahlstadrnt,
Jenualem, Tel. 02-234M6,

EXPERT

ENGLISH TYPIST

with initiative and knowledge
of Hebrew for journal and
unit, religious educaticmal in-

stitute. Curriculum vitae to
P.O.B. 2259, Jemaualem.

ARRIVALS
1125 Bl Al 010 New York
1305 Alitalia 738 Rome
133S El Al 583 Istanbul
1400 KUf 531 Amsterdam

. 1405 Olsrmple 303 Athena
1430 TWA B80 Kansas (Sty. Chicago. Hew
York, Athens
1445 B) Al 564 Teheran
UOO Bl Al 542 Athens
1515 Bl Al 016 New York, London
1620 Bl A) 356 Frankfort
1545 Bl Al 364 Vienna
1905 Lufthansa BOS Frankfurt. Munich
1600 El Al 386 Rome
1610 El Al 334 Paris
ms BAS 771 Copenhagen
1630 Bl Al 348 Znrieh
1856 Tarom 345 Bucharest
1715 TWA 830 Phoenix, Chicago, Boston.
Paris. Rome
1805 Swissair 332 Zurich
2050 British Air S76 London

ARRIVALS
1305 AUtalia 738 Rome
1430 TWA 880 Kansas City, Chicago, New
York, Athens
1455 Lufthansa 604 Frankfurt
1650 Danair 5260 Berlin
1715 TWA 810 Phoenix. Chicago, Boston.
Paris, Rome
1805 Swissair 332 Zurich
3830 Bl AJ 5052 Stuttgart, Dusseldorf
1850 Brillsh Air 976 London
1930 El Al 5058 Munich
3N0 El AI 386 Rome
2000 Bl Al 358 Frankfurt
2035 Bl Al 388 Amsterdam
2025 Bl Al 316 London
2100 Bl Al 340 (Geneva
2110 Air Prance 136 Paris
.2120 El Al 324 Paris
2125 E) Al '326 Paris. Munich
2155 El Al 5056 Stuttgart, Athena
2210 Bl Al 878 Copenhagen

inamily wishesto

oxcksgqgi 4-liBdnMMi hoose

fai Stanmore. N.W. London, fbr large flat
in Israel — Jerusalem preferable. Use of
ear If required. Flexible date during
siunmer school holiday.

Those Interested, write: Oiemett, 4
Bmrkley CXiMe, Stanmore, HDddlMex,
EngUnd, or phone Valerie QhemeU,
JoniMalem, GBSIS.

DEPARTURES
OBOO Bl Al 355 Frankfurt
0610 El Al 323 Paris
0540 TWA SOS Paris. New York
0650 Bl Al 963 Teheran
0700 Swissair 338 Zurich
0710 TWA 811 Rome. Parie, Boston,
Oilcago. Kansas City. Lee Angles, San
Francisco
0720 Bl A] 347 Zurich
0785 Bl AI 863 Vienna
0800-El At 019 London. New York > -

0820 El Al 385 Rome
0840 Bl Al 581 Istanbid
0850 British Air 677 London

DEPARTURES
0700 Swissair 333 Zurich
0710 TWA 811 Rome, Paris, Boston,
Chicago, Kansas City. Loe Angeles, San
Francisco
0850 British Air 577 London
0910 TWA 881 Athens. New York
1415 Alltails 789 Rome
1655 Lufthansa 606 Frankfurt
1755 Danair 5261 Berlin
2020 British. Air 8803 London. Gatwiefc
2225 Bl Al 5056 EUai

t%U flight fq/ormaflon is supgHed by ttm
Sen-QuriOH Jnternntional' Afrport’'Ooor~
dfngtioH Centre,

Israel

by
Israelis

EMERGENCY
PHARMACIES

Jensalem; Ideal, Kiryat Tovel, Comm.
Centre, 416081; Beit Hanlna. Belt Hsnlna
Rd. 854680.

Tel Aviv: Klkar Hamedfaia, 48 He-Belyar,
258046; Netxah Israel, ^ Netxab Israel,

226545. HoIod: Assuta, 4 ntimpeldor,
858197. Bat Yam; Ganc Bat Yam, 8
Hanevfim, B856T1. * Gnn: Ramah, 65
Jabotbiaky, T9S488. RenUyab: Bramer, 18
Bokolov. 984858. Netanya: Merkas, 86
Henl. 82788. Hadera: NegW, 74 Herbert
Samuel. 22190.

’Bollb: Maosada, 80 Maosada. 665806.
Beersbeba: Aseuta, Merkas Gilad
Hadaah, Hanesallm, 78777.

Tnl Avfv: Rokah (pediatries, internal).
IcItilDV (surgery).
Netonya: L^ado (obstetrics, internal).

Haifa: Not available
**Bran’’ ~ Mental Health FTret Aid, Tel
Jerusalem 899U. Tel Aviv 258311, Haifa
S3S88S. Beenheba 32111.

' Dial 100 in most parts of the country. In
Tiberias dial 924444. Kiryat Shmena 40444.

, '7A;nw'

0'7>nuj'

ISRAEL BY ISRAELIS

Ninety-six pages of some
of the finest photographs

taken in Israel by Israelis.

Sefwnlay
Jerusalem: (day) Ideal, Ctomm. Centre.
Kiryat Tovel; Tntunjiaa. Christian Qtr.
2830401; (evening) Kerem Avraham, 18
Tsefhnia. 286990
Tel Aviv: (day) Tani. BT Yehuda Halevi,
612474: ’ftofbn 88 Yehuda Hamacabbl,
449999; (evening) Triifa. 217 Dizengoff,
223488. Yanl. 67 Yehuda Halevi. 61M74 .

Holon: Assuta. 4 Tnimpeldor, 858197. Bat
Yam: Gone Bat Yam, 8 Honevllm, 885671.

Ramat Gan: Amuta. 41 Jabotinaky, T81874.
Baanana: Bar Dan, 29 Bar Dan. NeCanya:
Netanyo. 11 Henl, 28943. Blsbea: (d^)
Karlan. 21 Abod tw, 941088 (evening)
Hersl. 41 Hersl, 891747. Hadera: NegU, 74
Herbert Samwl. 28150.

Haifa: Hanita, 22 Haaita, 281905.

Beersbeba: Brlut. 72 Henl, 78859.

‘gerusalem — Magen David Adorn
Romema.
Friday; 9 p.m. to 12 p.m. Satarday; 10

B.m. to 2 p.m.; 8 p.m. to 6 p.m.

TelAviv: 40 Bar Soebba SL Friday: 9 p.m.

to midnight: Saturday: 8 p.m. to 10 p.m.

Stogen David~Adom first aid centres are
open from 6 p.m. to 7 a.m. Emergency
home calls by doctors at fixed rates. Sick

Fund members should enquire about
rebate.

Pbone numbers: Jenuadem, Tel Aviv,

Haifa — 101. Dan Region (Raiuat Gan.
(Bnei Braik, (Hvatoyim, Etiryat Ono) —
iTMUl.

DUTY HOSPITALS

Superb prints from forty-

one photographers.
Selected by a jury from

over one thousand en-

tries. The ideal gift.

IL96. incl.VAT

jertHwlem: Hadassah. (pediatrics, inter-

pal, ophthalmology). Blkur HoUm
(obstetrics, B.N.T.), Shaare Zedek
(surgery), ML Sceptts (orthopedies).

Tel Aviv: Rokah (pediatries. Internal),

lehllov (surgery).
Netanya: Lanlado (obstetrics. Internal).

Kalla: RetbschUd (all departnmnts).

Batunlay
Jernsaiem: Blkur Hollm (pedlatriea,

B.N.T.), Hadaaiah (internal, obstetrics,

ophthalmology). Shaare Zedek (surgery),

ML Scopus (orthopedlos).

Aahdod 22283
Ashkelon 23383
Bat Yam 885855
Beersbeba 78833
BUat2SSS
Hadera 22888
Holon 803188
Nahariya 923388

RasareUi 54883

Netanya 23338

Petah Tikva 912338

Rehovot 054-51383

Rlshon LeZlon 942888

Safed 30338
Tiberias 20111

.

SUNSET-SUNRISE

Siinset 17.87; Sunrise tomorrow 06.22

Sunset 17.28: Sunrise tomorrow 06.21

Available from better

bookshops everywhere, or
from the office of The.

Jeruselem Post, or send
us the coupon below with

your cheque. We'll mail It

for you post free
(enywhere in the world—
surface mail).

LEADING BANK REQUISES:

1) Systems Analyst
Extensive experience In large information syetems— preferably

financial.

2) Programmer/Analyst
SfriB distibutor Lonnie Kahn,

Extensive experience in programming complex software

applications.

6 Rehov Nahlat Binyamin,

Tel Aviv.

Tal. 03-623693

To : The Janiealam Post, POB
81, Jaitisalam.

Please send me "Israel by
Jsraelis" at 1196 each...

My che<|ue is enclosed.

NAME
ADDRESS

3) Application Programmers
(Programmers) Experience in COBOC/PL/1

4) OS Systems Programmers
Experience in Assembler language

5) T.P. Programmers
Preferably experienced in.ClCS

6) Programmers/Analysts
Responsible for software quality and standards.

7) T.P. Technician
PloHNr apply hi (‘oiin'deiire, sruding luiiid-wrillrii rtirrU-iiliun

vitae atid sisilhig exprririiiv*, l<i: P.O.il. '*!iHi>(. TrI .Aviv.

Houaea - Villas - Plots Stores, etc.

y
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co3nocxoaaoaco330
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Announcements

jjncrinanaDaaaao^^
LostA Eound

« Ttol--- AtIv Iftnriwlpmify
Headqnarters for u»«Dt
proUanu, 24 hoars Aalto. AoneIM (BO charge).

* Lost, red haired dachshmut
btteb. aiwen to name of Jenny
S8806. reward.

nnnannnnnanDDnam
Matrimonial

nmnnrvTi-inrTiTi-^

Business Opp.

* Ma*n«»ini.tai «genoy. malDlp
for academies and rellaious, 18
Tears experieace.

'

* FCr sale, sausage dfstrihatloD
Uiie. ample lueeme. 03^0040. at
work.

k For sale, teahouse, Honriahliig
theatre, near OlaengofC. Tel. OS*
47780, 08-3ne88.

* Seeking marriage or IntroduC'
.Rons? Tra'll find high class
' partnership at Tahdav, managed
by lioah Vardl. O4-e086M, or
'tehudit, 08-840481.

* Busineseman with
ccmmerelal beeknoaiid seeking
partnership. Gush Dan. 08-748781.

,

W Interested In partnership la ee*
tabllahed real estate agency.

' Gush Dan. 08-7437S1.

* Tel Aviv, carpentry sh^
available for keymmiey with
e^pment. TbI. 08-gS08Tl, OSl-
88788, 08S-88nT.

A Ikemed. eaeluelve eeda! club
Cor ceunselllng, matching,
marriage introdoetlens under
Selena’s management, especial-
ly for academies, cultured,
educated and attractive pei^e
only. Special department for
rellcioas tnuHtiana.1, hamn
'vWtS poasHUS.Tei SMv.'mSUO'’^
8; Haifa, 04-80069, 04-81871;
Jerusalem, 08-881888, 08-880701.

A Eal-Bo tor ud children
available, for family reasens.
Bnei Brak. Tel. 704M7 and
evenings 798017 (not Shabbat).

A Exclusive hlgb-elaaa
mstefamalEer In aeodemle drelea.
Larg^, meat aq>crlaaccd (16
years), most trustworthy.
Registration ILBOO. TeL 04-788808,

hloalie.

A Ramat Hsabaron, weD located
minimarket. Income for 8
families, rented premises, equip-
ment and merchandise for
Tel. 488488.

A You can meet someone even CD
a bus. But you can only meet a
marriage partner through us.
Pnlna Shlduhlm. F.O.B. 7988,

Jerusalem. 08-881748.

A Investor 135,000 required for
manufacture of sophisticated
edueatlcmal product. 746154.

A For sale, company Imperdag.
from America product in de-
mand, regular elliutele. lUJOO.-
000. T«l. 204008. 8S6880, from Sun-
day.

A Suggestion! Don't decide
before you've visited Relm.
You'll be pleasantly aurprlsed
with us. 19 yeewe* experience!
Lead by academic team. 08-

883838, 0M80879. .

A Ramat Chen, profitable
grocery for sale, good elleatele.

748814.

A Relm, Introductions for
marriage. Tel Aviv, '08 Ben
Yehuda. 08-288883; Haifa, we've
moved to 21 Nordau, 04-880978.

A Kloek-eafeteria. keymoncy.
Yam In-next to school. Bat

dustrlal Zone. 844080, evenings.

A Profossional ghotogra^^r
: requires partner tmh knowt
of fashion. advartlBlng, and in-

P.O.B.806, RehovoL

A Announcement! nw Relm o^
. ace, Te] Aviv and Haifa, under
the management ofDavid Oal, In-

forms you that there la not and
never has been any connection
between them and the Jerusalem
marriage bureau called Relm,
under the management of
Micbael Praver.

vestment.

A Central Hod Hasharon, sewing
workshop. U0sq.m., possible
wUhout equipment. 00S-C1817.

A Available, fomfoM jewellery
shop In presUgionS hotel. 4496B6.

SHE
A Academle(f). 88, Ruselan,

for serious. P.OB.78,
Ramat Rhebaron.

A For serious only, seU-servlee
mlnl-market, profltahle eandoa
for two families. 88 Tel Hu.
Ramat Gan.

A 88. lightly ban^Ci
seriow raung 88646,'

*Sam^ A^.

idlcapped,
. P.O.B. 881

la

A Need equipment tor Iwislnen,
and dont Sam the money? Let ui

>y toe hire-buy it for you. by
purchase system, fiwm IEAO,000.

Bent-Lease, 341834. evenings
990298. YlgaJ.

t Hpme vlsltl Jf you are attrac--

Qva, edneatsd. Interested In
meeting. In afieolute discretion, a
lovely partner, educated, for
marria«, you can Invite the
Tkemea representative to meet

I A Long-established factory re-

I

quires active partner, in-

vestment—l,60l>,000. F.O.B.8T887,
Tel Aviv.

you in your htnne, or a eafo. Tel
Aviv 0S-M1B6-TA; Haifa 04-85669,

04-81871: Jerusalem 02-881982, 08-

S8S701.

A For sale, preitigious
restaurant. Beeraheba. 067-71089,

for Son or Heir.

A For religious, traditional,
special department on high level

at all branches of Tsemed in
Israel.

A Sldoplast, paintln&of Oats, of-

flees. 638S88, open until 19.00.

A Youug(f), lovely, sense of
humour, well-to-do. educated. In-

teresting. 03-388087.

A Sales agent, interested in

.
' in South

9, evenings*

A Private. Attractive (£)• fo-
terestlne. 34;188, in
'acribuslm). 0B6-41S85, BtL

A Kiosk-cafeteria, keymoney,
next to School B,

A European(f), single, S8;i62,es-
tabUshed, in sultable.P.O.B. 389.
Tiberias, Susan.

A Rlsbon Leriotti minimarket tor

sale, in good location, tneome tor
two famillea. 03-990098.

A I can marry you off tool (For
2801 r.'Eppei. 03-889481. .

A For sale, ‘fantastic wportM in-

stitute In Holon (Judo - karate
BOlCB)ja« - callstheolcB) Including

equipment. Instructors and
clientele. 80883*

A Widow + nice boy. 38:185, very
wealthy In edocatod. up to 80.

Relm Marriage Introducttons. 08-

282933. 04-520979.

A Wanted, exclusive;
salee representative in conuner-
riai fleld. Tel. 03*387498, Shabbat.

A For religious and tradftlODal!

At Relm many otfeni for max-
imum anltablUl^. Aviv, Ol-
383983; Haifa. 04JBO979.

A For sale, proaperena balr-
dressing salon, pcaslbUlly of ac-
quiring’ equipment only. P.03.
66S. lUsbon Lesion.

A Monthly rental, bargain,
workers restaurant In tndusfrlal

area, first come first served.
Cbava, 87 Derech Habaganah,
Shebunat Hatlkva.

A Private, nice, feminliie. reOn--
ed a^ elegant. S6:3,7L awaits
9b3L serious, estabUimed and*
"square" academic. P.O.B.
4330. Jemaalem.

A For rent, 3 *»«"> foneeiMn
plotwith phone -I- water, eleetricir

ty. Suitable tor all purposes.
834824.

A When'*! think of the nice boys.
OB the list and the lovely girls that
1 matched them with, I feel con-
tent. And what about you? Pnlna
Matrimonial. P.O.B. 7983,
Jerusalem. 02-323743.

A For sale, distribution area tor
Strauss milk products. 717340.

A Teacher (f). attractive, Sabra,
86:167, very established, in
educated tni 43. P.O.B. 88849, TSl
Aviv.

A For sale, welding and solder-
ing machine for plastic bags. 687-

32093. 067*78147.

A Private. Modest(f), attractive,
Indian, origin, 19, Interested tai

suitable tor serious purposes.
F.03. 31881. Tei Avly^

A Beer Sbeva, shop for sale, 2
front entrances, storenom and
adjscent plot, 167sqm. 087-84043.

HE

A Keymoney, kiosk, newspi^era.
MUsl Kap^s, small department
sbm. In centre. 03-813708.

A Flourlihlng laundry In.

Givataylm, laundry capability
800kg. OMlim.
A For sale, exclusive successful
restaurant In Yafo, owning
prupei'ty and contents. 263811,

from Sunday.

A Well estabUehed garage In
Netauya for keymoney + equip-
ment, clientele. OS8-S8MO.

A New ecemettetan's equipment,
1L7JE0. 44 Yoseftal, Bat Yam.

A Rags and cleaning materials
faetoiy, full or part 08-988288.

A Bersllya, minimarket for sale,
structure for rent 03-982409, 003-

28947.

A For monthly rental,
flourishing delicatessen. Equip-
ment tor sale. TeL 788818. Ramat
Gu
A For transfer, bargain, (pre-

seasoit) restaurant la Kuar
Atarim. shop 310, oppJy on the
8{M.

A For

A Flourishing Impcri aixl dis-

tribution business requires active
investor. oS-84788. between 10.00-

13.00.

branches at TMm^ In Isra^

LOANS
A Losns at excellent terms!!!
For fcfbbctslm. empJmen and
moshavlm. Possible without hank
guarantee. Tel. 88740. 0B.0M4.00.

Groups
A With-n group organlslsg. Join

,

students, seminarlststf).
academics (f), till 88. P.O.B.
88882. Tel Aviv.

A Study group In English for
those with fr^ time ^different
levels), relaxed atmoepnere over
a cup et coffee. TCI. 03-414864, 08-

75B8H, also after work hours and
Shabbat.

‘All dsssiried advertisemems for Fi^iav submitted to Hakahil .by the Wednesday avenine preesdng pubUcBikm appear in this aoetion-

A Put seiiib psppvr to your Ufe-

Hlgh standard introdue-
tlonafwomen free). Monotln.
293201.

A Rispecter for (Solden Israel
Club, Inspection and registration
of shops, high salary, flexible

beuxB. 03403397 from 18.00-X9.00.

A Young naan, after army,
technlcalbackground, car owner.

A Handsome xnam So flat, ear.
Interested In girlfriend tor in-
timate purpose. P.O.B.3Se4.
Holoa.

A Skilled cabinet maker, retired
possible, good conditions. 03-

7825M.

for permanent and Interesting

work with national marketing
company is tool braneb, ealaiy
commensurate with eandldaten
ausliflcaiiona. S81877.

A Required, clerk for lawyer’s
Cjfileei TeL 288181-2.

A Ekorileat hairdresserrequfoed

A Excellent typists for hourly
work, mornings, excellent pay.
Tlgbor, 290020.

in nurlli, also advanced approx
tiecs, blow-dryer qperateei. girl

! frir miT ftir inrrlmlTn liiTnlrfiimf

n

; 840803.

A Orasf rsqaires exceHent sew-

ing workshops, lor export. 80827.

'~A Os FasUOtts reqnlreB girl^W
handwork. 3S1S46.

w SCehUe erane, ittOag espacilar

.

IJWSkg.. tor sale. 083-24093.

A Bandabkne and cultured, in-

terested In discreet
girlfilenddupport possible). 03*

A Our UersUya ^ant requires
senior qurilty eomptreUer, ex-
cellent terxBS and salary tor right

.
person. Please phene 930180 Uor.

A Tractor-driver for D-8
bulldoser required for refuse
collection, one month only, fair
aalary. Tel. 913338, 900828, tiU
10.00. Tel. 9U0S0 after 10.00.

A.LodKla. Industrial Area Holoii
requires clerks for produetioD
department, or.oo-io.oo. Tei.
8071U.

A NtvaBalrdreeeereremlresi
oeUeiit halrdrosser, advanced.

A Os Fashions leqnbes Stager,

overloek seamatreises. on
and mlerowBve even, wool mg

En^Wi tent. 008-88802.

bWdryer openlers. excellent
eoDdlttone. 254904. A Altlc requires young press

A Borgnln. due to departure, for

coat Lonx. 448295, eveniags,

A Slng!e(m). 20;180. very hand-
some, totereetad In beautiful tor
true friendship, send telephone
number. F.O,BAaOD8, Tel Aviv.

A Wanted, sales restresentstive
tor "Pltklt", 30 Harakevet, Tel
Aviv.

A Travel Agency, girl before
army tor office dntlee. 0M8607.

A Skilled and unskilled workers
required for handbags. Tlk-Top
Ud.. 10 " “ - * - .

A Pleasant, taJl(m), so. in
mature to 70. P.O.B. 8004, Tel
Aviv.

A Blockmaker requires top-
notch: experienced montegeur;
good terms tor right person.
825118.

I Neve Sbaenan. Tel Aviv,
3rd floor.

* Pensionerit).
Hebrew, German Intwested in
working 3 times a week, 4 hoars.
03-880068. also Shabbat.

A Eixerilent advanced
for halrdnesalng salon Pi
187

(m), good condttfans. apprentice
pooel^ alee.. 08-890102.

A For sale, Parfissa ampllflsr,
tent and boat. 702700.

A Wanted, modern hair-
dreaaar(m) for men's hair-
druslng salon, good terms.

worirers (f>

A Baxgain. plnsb living voei
Amcor 11, olhre. Tri.4780SL

room set.

A Aeademle(m), 81, In true
fxiend(m). P.O.B. ilOTO, Tel
Aviv.

A (Soodloak^ married coi^le

A Wanted, worker tor delleace
chemloais storeroom to fill orders
and do maintenance, 08.00-14.00.
Bxpcrleoee preferable. For
details; 03467303. OS-736819.

A Practical or prodnctlon
engineer, experienced in time
measurements, hourly basis, ex-
eeUent conditions, HaneL 238818.

A Plranm Uor requires clerk
with 8 years ex^rtenee, Bsbrew
typing essential, 08.00-16.00, l
Mhase, Tel Aviv.

A Wanted, Btadeute(f) and fan-
1(f). *****”" sndSlma

I. Td, 448187.

asdstanee week (oontroL arrant
tag. eto.}. B-day week, eoelal
benefits, participation In
metapelet's aalaiw.BeB Art,
919403. 87Hyriunns. Petahnkva.

A G.E. deep taeoMr, new. iLdSO,-
000. Eleetrie radiator. XL8JM0.
Td. 067-30747, not Shabbat

A Pirat-class Jeweller required
for handmade gold Items. Slanks-
teln, 6280ST.

seeks additional couple
shared entertainment P.O.B.
9479, Tel Aviv.

A Academic. 49, willing to
seriously siqmort young girli no
strings attaMsd. P.O.B. 2788,
Ramat Oon,

A Social woiker:f) for hard-of-
hearing centre, challengingwork.
Interesting, experience desirable.
Apply with cicrlcuium vitae: SO
Rehov FUtel Hasfar Tel Aviv,

A Leading Israeli firm for
marketing of cosmetic products

aritess

A The Israel Aascelatlon of
Family Planning requires
Hebrew/Baglisb clerk tralst, 0
days weekly. For detaib, 08-
880482, 08.00-14.00, except Friday.

A Wanted, hairdresser and ap-
prentiee tor Salon Dtaa in Petah
Tlkva. Tei. 987208.

A Urgent, skilled Singer,
overlorit (f), high salarr +
transportation. 888708,

A Terrific dotbea. surprising
icohen. 4th'12 Adam Haeohen,

EW. 08 846970.

LABOUBEBS

A Papee Fashion Faetwy re^

'

quditea excellent overtook. Stager
>isiiiBtnnnri. fUU-tlme work, 6
day week. S9717, apply to Ruthie .

A Bargain, Hlstar toridlft. 8M
tons. Crash-Flash, indnstrlal area
Bersllya, Rehov Oalgalel
Haplada.

nnnpnamcjLiijnnr^

A Being alone Isn't pleasanti
(For women, free). 08-734710, Ofr

248481, 04-668668.

A Wanted, serious auto-body
repairman from Petek nkva
rea. 0S3-84461, SCire.

by beauty counsellcre inrites you,
too, to Join Its large profeeslenel
staff, spare-time work poaslble.
Tel Aviv. 03-253191; Netonya. 088-

36716; Ashdod, 058-23494.

A Firm In Petah Tlkva area re-
quires clerk typtot- 0 yeen ex-
perience Phone, 0S-0980to.

A Ortal requires girls for hand
work. 30287.

A Textiles salesman required for
fabric and thread Import plant.
0S-8147S6-T, 08413442.

A Beglnaer clerk, near hOgdal
Shalom, eurrleulnm vitae te
P.O.B. 24087, Tel Aviv.

A indaatrial firm, central Tel
Aviv requires ateg<ih,Q torSfht
wok, good salary tenaa. i^ply
Ben Halm. TeL 80088.

A Gotten Models requires ex-

S
erieneed seamstresses fof*
ressea, bathing snlts,

brassieres. S77S.

Purchase—General

A Goodlooktag. eatabllshed(m),
a9;178,lni‘ _ •

,
“ “

P.O.B. 1802,^100.

A Alfle requires boy with moped,
possibility of promotion. 03-
290102.

A Youth + driving licence tor toy
eencera. Ben Tov. . 84 Derech
Taio.

A Insurance firm requires,typist
for policies. 809B1. 8BBB1.

A Unskflled worimrs! Preferably
married tor aUft work for Holon
Industry. 90US1-S.

A Ari Models requlrss pattern

A YaaedU buys!! Furniture,
refrigerators, televialons,
legacies. 882818. Athome. 481761.

enttor tor women’s elothtag, pat*’

Mdeonmtfons,manent ppsltton, good i

A Wanted Hebrew-Ehigllshla^t

A Pleasant educated couple, 30,

bitereried In friend. P.03. 0007,

Tel Aviv.

A Single, 28;179, to pleasant, es-

tabllahed, state phone. P.O.B.
31088. Tel Aviv.

A Atlas. Electronics Alarm
Systems Company Ltd. requires
electronlcB englneer/praotleal
engineer for developing aystems,
sales advancement. SSTOO, 03-

80280. Must have car.

A Liz Textile Plant required ex-
perienced warehouseman with
driver's licence. 828790, Tel Aviv,

for part-time, 8 days
31061.

A Sta£f(mJ) required for fight
ondreapoBSlUe woric. peeafonem
possible. 888840,

A Bank branches in north Tel
Aviv require appreatices (f)

A Petah Tlkva, clerk required
tor Adlr Driving School. 918181,
9ino4.

A Progreeelve firm, Petah Tlkva
area, requires engravers,
milleEs, fitters, eleetriaans.A^
ly, 900307.

Rehov Nahlat Yitzhak. Tel Aviv.
988448, Brika.

nnLiiJi rririnnnrrinnnn
Sitaations Wanted

A Shaul buys legacies, ftirxitture,

refrigerators, 841674, also
evenings.

A Infereeted In 'buying 1M*8
ODdmoB. 04-metre lathe la good c>

68788.

A Independent, 88:i80,

lag, la feminine for Intimate
friendabip. P.O.B. 26387, Tel
Aviv.

A Experienced carpenters for
progressive workshop in
HersUya, top wages tor auftable
candidates, partnership possible.
03-937382.

aged 16-17, Interested persons
ininild phone 280881, between
16.00-18.00, GabL

A Wanted, typist clerk with
knowledge of for Pilot

Company, 08-80881.

A 8tatf(m,f) for ladiee ready-to-
wear, on a^ att premises and'
agent with clientele. 881314.

A
In _
08442889.

seeks work
, films, pobUotty.

A Amos buys eve^thlng!
I, fomltnre.Inberltsaces, antiques.

televlBiciia, refrigerators. 888087.

Evenings 888075. V
A Moebantoed' booklieeplag.

• texM, arresrs Uqnldaiion.

;
* Wanted, cashier (f) tor our Tel
Aviv etcreroem, 82 Rehov'
Hamasger. Ask for Mr. Zvl Rat-
sav. 35888, 308037.

A Bank branches in Tel Aviv' re-

quire high sebcol graduate
clerks, nose interested please
phone between 18.00-18.00, 280281,
GaU.

A 8taft(m) required for retaell-

tog at petz^ station, Bohed. Tel.

982428. •

A Zntereetod to hnytog. for cash.
»leetrieaecend-band electric glueing

miudilBe. flrst-claae, able to eon-,

tain 80 cm. width. 068-89088.

A 80, epeelal, net single, to plea-

ant 17-40. State jdiene, P.O.B,
2480, Ramat Gan.

A Bat Yam Industrial Zone,
carpentry workshop requires
carpentry workers. 868294.

A Apprentice (m) for rigns, in-

terest In trade. 903875. Hal and
Kobi.

A Slngls, 24:186, Interested in
pleasant for serious purpose.
F.OM. 86449, .Tel Aviv.

A Kitchen carpenters required,
strtri Zone. 803919.Holon Industrta

A 8ingle(f), 39, pleasant,
educated, looking for pleasant
available male. P.03. 16411,
Jerusalem.

A Avner Furniture, Or Yehuda,
requires carpenters, good con-
ditions. 03-T62880.

A ChZtured(2a) in domtoeertog
and violent. P.03. 1838, Tel Aviv,
31687/8.

A Agents for distrlbutlcm of book
series. Tel Aviv, 03-441009:
Netasya, 063-39473: Ariidod. 009-

41528: EUlat, 059-0454; Klryat
Shmona, 067-40812.

A Private! Pleasant 23:180, to

BWeet(f). Tel Aviv area.. P.03.
4583, Tel Aviv.

A American vehicle garage re-

qiitree mecbsnlca, after army.
83369.

nnnrmnnnnnnnnnnna
Pets

A Castro Model requires ex-
eeilem sales agent 298740. 299nr.

A Oennan Sbeidierd Ripples,
parents Aahkeleh wtaneru, with
certlfleates. 781188.

A Young girl for paper packing.
Karon, 47 Nahlat Buiyaurin, Tel
Ariv.

A Staffordshire bull terrier pnp-
wltnpies. Ideal for family wltl

ehUdnn, or tor guarding. 482745.

A HerzUys, 8-day week, good
conditions: i) metalworker
welder, with construction ex-
perience. 2) army veterans to

assemble awnings. 932269.

A 8.F.C.A.. 30 Balame, Yafo,
dogs, aloo pedigreed, cots, boar-
ding for dogs and eats, dally
vetmlnary care, advice toe *P^

A Distributor required, apply In

writing to HaU. P.O.B. 1708,

Holon.

lag, lost and found, we take
abandoned animals for free,

buses 86. U, 41. 08-887621.

A Gorgeous white Labradors,
father Israeli champion. nSTSS,

A Technical vocational school
graduate, after army, required
for maintenance work, no ex-

perience necessary. Tel.254438.

Shabbat.

A Uniformed security pereoniiel

.for office building in Tel Aviv.

A For sale, Keeshond (Eskimo),
charming, year old. Tel. 747881.

A Basset bitch (hush-puppy),
year old. seeks lovlag home.
787088.

ZL7.500 groBB salary. Healthy ex-
army candidates of pleasant
appearance, aged tiU 40. should
apply to Modlin Ezrahl, 88 Sderot
^ul Hamelech. Tel Aviv, or Tel.
08-266165. for Max.

A Worker required to help in
warehouse. Including pad '

—

general work. Apply Sai-tex 1

930281.

A- Sweet faorewn Boxer pcq)ples(0,'
p^rs, breeding eultablUty. Tel.
052-90759.

A Waitresses .require^ for
regular work In .

rostaurant,'
Safari. 288128. Arye.

. . .

‘

DonadonD
Schools A Lessons

A Etopeiienced assembler re-

quired for fitted cupboards. OS-

821992.

A Experienced furniture
salesman required, full day.
Ramat Oan. S23816.

A (Jarman, English, French for
toujrlqt. fuldeg. diplomats.

* Worfcertf) and waitress re-
quired tor Mlfal Hapayis snack
bar. 8 Haftman, Tel Ariv.

A }tequired.wcHniaa-glrl,61]our8,
light work, children's clothing

f:^ory. 612769. mornings.

Jituilents taught by Hebrew-
'imivfrafcy Instiwlor (i)

UJ

A Sports a^ tennis

'^ops, rrenen saatecoaros.
Yamalte rackets, 'ntan.

tennis raeketSM restringing of

rackets. B.A.G.. 224 Kikar
Atarim, 08-288832.

nnnnnnnnannnnnnna

A Ktodergartea in Holon re-
quires worker, preferably
authorized xcetapelet, also driver
for children. 845628.

A Unskilled and experienced
workers for thorough cleaning
and polish. 8T646T.

A Required, argon welders. Con-
tact Hssneh-Matechet, 03-35773.

A Furniture carpentry require
expert professional workers,
good salary. 823049. 832794.

A Boarding school, Kfar .Sabs
requires nurse, flexible eon-
v^ent working hours. 052-23845.

ACCOUNTANTS

Services A Shopping
A Decada Electronies requires
experienced, responsible teebni-
elan. Tel. 239981.

w Bookkeeper required, grade 8-

4, temporary work, 5 hours daily.
Einglish desirable. 418140.

A Bamavrik cleaning and
+ free exfennlnafion!

ledlate aervlee. 08-788028.

A Advertising office requires ex-
perienced agentsif) for selling
advertising apace. 055-22020.

A and district, renovation

of piston bases, cylinder frastog.

1 Moehe Bese. Ben David.

A Youth, before army, for Inter-

nal errands, easy oiraee work.
Tel. 484186.

* Marketing and Import com.
pany. Iron and tin for professional
use. requires experienced
saleeperson In Tel Ariv. Apply In
writing to P.O.B, 1453,
Jerusalem.

A ae was ipniring tora nlee boy.i

ana ne was kxtkl^ for her, andi
they both met at our agency,
becauee we have the beet
clientele. Pnlna Matrimonial,
P.OA 7983. Jerusalegi.

A Magl-Clean carpet and up-
holstery -igM'wtwp service, polish

and fumigation. 08-980648.

A Peer, cleaning, mlisb, fumlga-
terms, unmediate ser-

A Experienced Natlonsl
operators required. wHI receive
trsltUng for mini-computer,
Ramel. 084-28604.

A Psychologist for private clinic

In Jerusalem, Tel Aviv, Haifa,
immediate, eartnershlp poesible.
P.O.B. 109‘T, Jerusalem, for
"Psyetaologist".

tleo,
vice. 08-

A Hevalet Aviv, flat, ettiee and
piano removals. 418071, 419002.

A Required, assembler,
professional kJtetaen cupboard
carpenter. 03-948175. 03-261531,

CLERKS

A Dear Parents, Helena will in-

troduce your daughter, wtthout
her knowledge, to a suitable high
level marriage partner, accor-
ding to your epeclflcatione. You
will receive details on the can-

before tbe Introductkae.
Tsemed. Tel Ariv 24Bti»-7j;
Haifa oUHrt, ^l-S{37i;
Jerusalem 03-231933. 03-235701.

A Metalwork! fron lattice, aw-
nings. fences and netting, doors,
gates. Responsible, flm-claaa

.woric. 83SS60.

A Dentists required, full or part-
time, good condition. Tel. TQ8051,
all day.

* Motorola Israel Ltd., requires
high school graduate clerk after

army service. Interested can-
tUdales should apply_dlreetl^^

PESTEXTERMINATION

A English or Hebrew typist! '<^e

need you for immediate work,
mornings per hour. Enjoy
courteous relationship, high
salary. Dane!, 88 (fordOB. 222261.

personnel office, 16 Rehov
minski. Tel Ariv, near Cinerame.
3S9T3.

A Wanted, clerk typist, after
army service. S0SS3.

A Academic (m), sense et
humour, attractive, tall, for
serious purposes. 03-388097.

A Awmon . (folSD pSSt
extermination, licence 258, year
guarantee A polish -i- cleaning.
03-43iriTl.

A Home rislts! If you are pretty,
educated and Interested in
meeting a handsome educated
partner for marri"ff* ,

w»*jLT"***
imum dlsei^on, yw can Ihvtte
a TSemed represeatatlve to a
meeting to your home, or to a
cafe. Tei Ariv 84S195-7-8;Halfa04-
8S869. 04-81871: Jerusalem 02-

881B32, 03-385701.

SLIMMING
A Hvpnotl8m_theranlat wUl teach

MKM tenston'in?jpgu to rid yomweif i

overcome pftyslcai and emo-
tional problems. 03-737584.

A We've moved to new factory in

Yavne. we need local residents as
workers seeking challenge,
vocational school graduates or 5

year previous e:q>erleBCe In In-

dustry. Apply In writing. P.O.B.
465, Yavne. Candidates, we
promise high salary, 5 day week,
fast advancemenL

A Soft-drink firm - wanted clerk
for service department with
knowledge fot tirplng. Apply te

service director, 19 Rehov Mo-
diin. Bnei Brak,

A Wanted clerk eud,-'or beginner,
preferably with knowledge of
bookkeeping and Hebrew typing.
03-295592. from Sunday.

roaaaanoDDaaQ
Stamps

religious, (f).
tra^tlonal(f). special depjsrt-

ment on high level, at all

A 1 can marry you off too! (at
850)! E^l.*03-869491.

A Divorcees and widows! Tej
ReSS Jdama^ introduction
Bureau, many offers for max-
imum BUlta^ty. 03-282932, 04-

B80979.

A American stamp eoUeetor,
SEsreste3~ in 'buying Israeli
collections, covers, post cards.
Please send offers Including dlz-

saleb by air mall to: Israeli
Ssrapper. 2073 W. 182nd Street.
Torrance, California 90504,
U.S.A.

A For sale, large private eoUee-
tlon of laraell atamps and
envelopee. 03-271995.

i parent
.

IntredocHons for your chlUreB
without their knowledge, Tel
Ariv, 03-882932; Haifa. 04-83M79.

nnnnonaaoaaoaao
Travel A Tourism

A Private! Mice, friendly Enro-
pean, 36 (In tbe proeees of
divorce) . to alee looldiig. pleasant
and established. P.03. 28858. Tel
Ariv.

pnnannannnacmLma
Personal

hhere to stay
A Responsible EngUah family
require bolide flat in Netanja,
near sea, 8 bedrooms, kosher
kitchen preferred, between
14.8.79 - 4.9.79. Prlas, c/o Koha,
llB Rehov Kiryat Moshe.
Jerusalem. TeL 09.533073.

A Femtofae, In wealthy man. for
friendship. P.O.B.34158, Haifa.

.. grotm ft

those who are serious ano haire
class, ages 50-82. Tel. 03-230008.
30.00*20.00.

A 98 A oar. flat, in interesting
and Intimate, up. to 45.
P.O3.45048, Tel Ariv.

nDonDaaanaaooaaDn
PERSONNELa
Personnel Wanted

A Corder Jass Club tor a special
evening with the best reeera to
town and a very different at-
mosphere, 47 Rehov Relnea, Tel
Ariv, Open from 22.M, except
Sunday and Tuesday.

A BOeeher, exclusive tatrodoe-
tlons, large selection. 08-
788548(wemen free).

A Telephone exchange operator
(3x9) , knosdedge of tirptag, Sun-

to Thundays, 13.S0-18JI0.daya

* National tnuuport company
requires driver with private or
commercial vehicle, Tel Aviv
ares, with home pbme, for per-
manent work. Apply stating
details, age, address, phone ne. to

P.O.B. 14288, Tel Aviv.

k Lawyer's office for work on
premises and outside -f*

knowledge of typing. 08.00-13.00 +
twice weekly afternoons. 285970.

,

* IL360 for full day’s work for ex-
cellent Hebrew-BngUsh typist.
Temporary work, at times eon-

A Pell Printing Factory.
Givstaytoi, requires montageur,
night watchman. Tel. T40S11.

-vj-nient for swKmornhigs), and
days' convenient ‘for you. We pay'
vocation pay and national la-

sursncc. wc'll be pleased to see
you. Manpower, 22 Ben Yebuda,
Tel Aviv. Sunday-Thursday,
06.00-14.00. Tel.29SST9.

A Required, Israel! couple age
35-40. tor Israeli fondly with 3
children for farm near Paris, tor
3 months. Man must be
knowledgeable to agriculture and
animals lespeclally horse
ralslnc>. and proficient in

k Export office requires young
girl for general office work.
240862.

Frencb. Woman will teach
Hebrew to children. Apply In

writing to P.O.B. 20C26. Including

* Excellent secretary-typist for
attorney’s office. 98.06-25.09. Tel.

269781, 265965.

^tlORS. * Clerkifi required witb
bookkeeping background for
private company. 621677.* Pharmacist or assistant pbar-

maclst required, continuous
working day. for pharmacy In

central Tel Av!v. 03-58970.
*r Private company, Tel Aviv,
requires 16-17 year old with
knowledge of Hebrew typing sad
secretarial assistance. 281188.

k Large Insurance company re-
quires clerkifi for elementary
dh'lslon. 59X22.

'* 1L10.000 starting wage.
Dynamic, nersuoslve persons
with initiative required for life !n-

BuroBce course. 54342-3-4 1 06.00-

X4.0CI.

A Required for children's In-

stitution: boarding scbool prin-
cipal. Lnsfructor. metapelet. Te!.
063-99669.

* Plrsun Anna requires ex-
perienced secretary te run office,
advertising background
desirable. 56131-2.

'* Publicity studio requires
qualified graphic artist, graduate
of Bessie] or similar acadrmy.
Tel. 03*387651.

* Lodzla, Holon Industrial Zone,
requires experienced elerklf) for
wage OepartBseat, Work boun:
07.SO-16.00. TeLSOTlll.

A Handsome. 25, nonrobltostOEy
Introduction, for-women aU ages.

from 08.00-13.00, 32293,
(memtog heura).

required for production wor):.

Tei. 03-267551.

P.OB. 147, Ramat Gan.

A Send 1L33 to P.O.B. 6830. Tb!
Aviv, and yen'll receive ad-
dresses for Introductions.

A 2 Interesting + ear and flat. In

Interesting for Intimate enjoy-
ment only. F.O.B.387, RebovOt.

A The friendly group 3SA, for
table people In a heartwazmlng

semfort

A Nice, 23, to pretty and nice, for

true friendship. P.O.B.2205,
Rajaut Gan.

A Nsve Hadar bearding school,
Havatselst Hsabaron requires:

pedagogle asatotants. good con-
dltlena, excellsnt aeeretary.
metapioL oeuaseUon. Board and
lodging poaslHe. 053-24307.

A Independent sales agents for
profitable and interesting spare-
time work. TranselectroniCB. Tel.
788039.

* Ramat Aviv, Control-Data re-
quires clerk-typist with command
of .Hebrew sJid English typing.
PeraDancl. 43S141.

and comfortable atmosphere.
8643SS.

A Private, slii^e(f). 29, toll, to

serious. P.O.B.3667S. Tel Ariv.

A Beyfcom (forael) Ltd. requires

produetitm workbr, electronics
nuaeb, experienced In wiring,
soldering. OS-TmSl.

A Required by Black and
Decker, 36 Has&dna. Holon In-

dustrial Zone: 1) youth to work la

warehouse 2) young man.
profcaslonal knowledge, for ser-

vice station.

* Full time Hebrew secretary
typist with knowledge of
bookkeeping. Tel. 03-4122B6, 03-
611687.

* Lawyer's ctflce requires; l.

clerk-typist, 21.66-18.00,
knowled^ of EngUah desirable:

2. messenger girl + office duties.
08.00-16.60. D3-S99S2G.

A Girl for filing and general of-

I
flee work, preferably kncwledga

' of typing. 383165-9.

METAL WORKERS

to work hard lor q'ulek

?
roteaslonal advaBcement.
.O.B. 831. Kfar Saha.

A Industrial packaging plant
requires assistant to induction
coordinator. Apply: Ben Halm,
03-30088.

A Well known coastraetfon Srm
rsqulm clerk for Hebrew WPtog,

A Bkigrxver. miller, reel
sharpener, we offer an Is?

taresttog dbonenge, good con-
ditions. Isranut, 2 Levaada, Tel
Aviv.

A Serious joaag man with van
for 12 passengers. Interested In
UffoXB. 8838U.
nnnnrinni nnnrinnnnn

'

A.Gadi buys electrical
appliances. televlsloiiB, furniture
Uquidattons, Mtigti—

, valuables,
iTwwuwtiJUaly ter cash. 08-88988S.,

ru irinnnrBTf innnryfi^n

Agriculture

operating switchboard and fifing.

2B748S, ra '

. Ariv.

A Ramat Hasharon, dental
assistant I f> , afternoons,
preferably previous sjqierieBee.

48U80. 414496.

A Metolworits, Petah TDcva, re-

quires metohimhers, .wsMeso,

DIAMOND.INDUSTRY
wpenteri. panel workere, ear
eleetriehm, oleaiier, i

A Weaver wanted. 6 Uaaolel,
Holon. 806063, evenings 008110.

A Wanted, superior reundlst
poiishCT, mtotTTiom 1 carat, good
conditions. 732073, 18 Tuval.
Ramat- Gan.

and labourer
;
over 42. Ofatact 08-888044. .

PEBCHASE/SALE
narvYiPfTrinnt iijnnrmn
For Sale— General

A Ready to invest, as oettva
r, agxlealtnral cultivatten,

088-81808.

A Wanted: Vehicle aeefaaziie.
cleaning worker for Ephraim
Garage. Rls'noh Lesion. 992994.

A Wanted, brilUondefB for lower,
marquises, small zagen. 81888,
Marco.

A MStol factory, Yafo. eequirae
I engravers, armourer or cannon
metal worker, production

. wwkeri and dderly. Momor, 16
BsritZovlm, Yafo. 323288.

A Fbr sale,- dlothes dryer,
BaumsgUTi, excellent condition.
918i%«deoa.

A Standard Irrigation pipes,
gilt from faetOY.

806877.

strsigfat
- T.A3.. 30 HCkm.

A gheiwtzn Ltd. has for sale
National 31 machtne, excellent
condition. 652-85208.

reqi

French-speaking, for eafoteria,

restaurant Drugstore Number
C^, Dlzengoff Centre. Apply Mr.
Yjgsel.

A Kolgem • polishing of gem
.
stones, require proteirional or
non-professional workers. 3
Rehov Oballav, Ramat Gan.
739342.

A Metal factory, Yafo, reqolree
metal worker, immMiioh metal
worimr. <Mnnw, 21 Bash (SoJuts,.

S30507.

A 2 electric air compressor 60

l^.. IflObp. complete, excellent

wwktog Older. 0fra88a23.

A Don't buy a one-season
hothouse. Halpor taothouse, im-
proved model. espeotoOy itrag,
rwimj be need for garage, cover-
ing, to suit the time. Alsuigor dls-

ttSutors. 03-268879, 08420980, 04-

067487.

A Metal factory, Tel Ariv, re-

quires rotating machine
operators, good conditions. 03-

830SU.

DOMESTIC HELP

A Factory to Carmlel requires
etcher, maintenanee metal
wqrlOT, gobd eondltione. Tel.
996823

.A
level
0BA37438.

maefatoe. .8

steeroven, mtow.

A For eale, leather fern plants.

Bsima BeecL 083-28878,

A Required, experienced
architectural draughtswomen,
for Interesting work. 339318,

K7831.

it ICaid, 6 times weekly. 08J0-
17.00. Tel.414889, 416734.

A Lahnva factor
etefaers. mmere. 91
Lmion. 08441297.

requires

A For sole, area grtoder, convert
tflde head, large selasors. Veiber.
823168.

A For sale, flower cooler, 10
' drip Irrigation. 087-87217,

A HerxUya. xnetopelet for 2 with
references, fuU day. 7 Yitsbok
Sadeta, Flelsber. 052-28214.

A Excellent metal worker re-
quired, good coBfflttoBi, Atmor,
88 Xtobik Bodeh. TM Ariv, 88777.

A Boaorlda Vehicle Servioea
Ltd.- National headgeartees. 08-

487171.

A Form for sole, vHtoA bouse sn
form. TbL 084-28864.

* Apprentice wanted for filing

work. S06TO.

A Ramat Gan, warehouse
worker required, cosmetic
branch. Wanting hours: 08.00-

IT.OO. Tel.767877.

A Metapelet for child to +
housework + live-lB, Savyon. 03-

785454.

A maintenance
workers, high salary, for
faotoiy. 8DU21-8.

A Bargain, % length fur Jaitoet,

Parisian. 44rbto& 0348208.

M For solo, Ruskus plants,
'wonderftd. TeL 068-38681. 088-

8284S.
•

A Experienced woman for
housekeeping. 5 dajre. 411054,
412798.

A HerxUya Pituah, met^«let +
light bousework, Uve-to possible'

separate room. 937545.

A Instrument mechanic for in-

teresting wm* to so|diistteated
electronic Instrumentation.
Karinan. 0M44UL

A Bazfoln, ten. Sobol. Noefco.

901853. 84 God Mocbnos. Petah
TDcva.

A Skol' Uvtog room set, bar.

Singer sewing machine, twin
beds, ‘new iTnea, televtoioa.
eazpels and more. 068-82986.

A F(m sale, Intetnational 832
pleker, hydroototie, prodoctlan
year T2, very oonatlon.
» to .Stmha «hf**'*i*-*r*'*** w
CUsa. KibbBtz TWO. 08411184.

A For sale, establtohed form,
Moshkv Kfar Ahlm. Tel. 066-

83180.

MESSENGERS

A Tadlran. Holon, workers for

refrigerator and sir eoaditloner
aeeembly, 803311' ttxcept
Prldayl.

A Maid required, 3 times wnekly,
Tel Aviv, Apply 281723, t)8.80-

10.30, 19J6-21.(W.

A Errand boy reqtdnd for woric
to Tel Aviv area. Tttl. 80870.

A Rosenthal ehtoa sec, 108
I^ees, Marla 'S^Fto* 08-989884,
from 19.00.

A Lleevscd metapelet ann
kindergarten teachernr Tel AriV
day-oare centre. 03-34286.

AToutir requtretf for woek'in
sbojp + errands. Ambll, 4
Hssharen, Tel Ariv.

A Import,: MnrseiUes red,
eenimto, flreptoee tiles,- Belt
Bhdekcl, T«l- Ariv Pdn.-mB8.
986828.

A Segalovltx-Pos Nurserlee,
offers Gerberor plants,
recommended Dutch etmlae,
(SypsoOUa' (Koiiiaa), . Herley,
Brtotri,- Penr, - etc. Orders for
nees. Mbsliav Olash. 06848448,
068445440: -- - •

rinnnnncinnnnnnnDnn

.

k Househofd help requiredTo
days. Tel.418982.

A Messenger required with
scooter Ucenoe. PersonucL 08-

6S081.

A For sale, 2 dsed
teJaers. to good eonc

U YUzhokL 48^4Utree'eaeh.

Ah-Conditioneirs

A Young gfri to take out 8-yeor
old. 15.00-18.00. 8 Teholom, Petah
Tlkva, Komrov.

A Errand boy required with
scooter. Cas^ ImM. JOBTI^
399787.

A Bat Yam. girl for houeelwld
work and cooMng, 6 days weridy.
SS2942. .

A Young penon for ezneads and
various office work. 08.00*18.00.

TelJ)8488820.-

A New ih original packing.
Natiooa] Fenoenax stereo. 81,000,

bonverdble sate. ILSJIQO. TUIH^
70817.

A Iteseg. alrcondRiaBtog
zervloe, rcpolrtogoU types of ofp-

conditioners, tostelltogrenovated
aireonditioners. hire purchase
possible. 88880.

A Domestic help wanted, sleep*
to, Kfar Shmaryahu, area, good
conditions tor suitable. T0824D, un-
til 18.00.

A Isrobeton Ltd. requires youth
itflee won and

A Weatlnghonse trootfree 17
refrigcEBtor and home contents.
082-28880.

with scooter- for otflee

errands. 458141.
A For Sole, Swiss leather sofO.

best offer. 03487544.

A Eomtoker.
dittonar. i^l
heating, to i _
Tel Ariv. 03-283998.

alroon-

.

Ineludlng
iSriroC

'

A Experienced met^elet
wanted for S. 07.00-U.00. 7U597,
Ramat Oan.

A Errand boy; good salary.
TSI.OS4SS308.

A ArUstle oil patottofs, IL440, In-

stead of 1L8S0. Oontaet our agotL
892844.

A Bod Haihorm). metapielet for
Infant and child to ktodergarten, 5
days. 082-20863.

SALES PERSONNEL

A Metapelet for baby, preferably
aleep-to. 848728.

A Ktperlenoad aaleslady wtth
nice ^tpearanee tor men’s wear
boutique, RaOy Qub, S-Sbenkln,
Tel Ariv.

A Fox fur Jacket, Bise 43, H4,ooo.
TelJU803, 083822.

A Ariv KOr. alrcamUtloBtog ser-
vice, purchase, sales, exchange,SI, .all types of alreon-

, quick reaponsllile ser-

1788.

rinr^nnnnnnnrYTTnm

U

A Salora' televlsloa 28". new -i-d

months guarantee, 1L10,000.
Tel.417859. ,

Boati

A Yad EUyahu. metapriet for 4
month old child, 07.80-14.80,
40/a(eph Derech Hanlxafaon,

fiuTong Iwlly. 016283-work.

A Holon. metapelet ter 2,

children to klndeiYarteo, 4 hours
•f cooking. 03-844408.

A Bt^erienced salesman/taaii-
oger required. to fund-
tnre braaeh, for manage-
ment of reputable eaddUtion to
Tel Ariv area, aged 28-40, ex-
cellent condltloiie. 03-838182.

A P^teo, special campaign, end-
flf-aale, large dtacomite, Ulam
Hameaorot, 20 Gueb Halav (en-

trance from 192 Disengoff).

A Sky ^iden and aalUng boats,

for old prices. Fight future to-

> -

)

rrffT—r
tm—IMUty_

Ariv Marina.YamtoGaebar, Tel
03486794.

4r Bxperleoced metapelet +
eoektog. half day. Ramat Gan.
733206.

A Saleeman/woman for elec-
tronics parts warehouse in televl-

Bionbnmeh. Betoer. 813708.

A Sanyo eleetronle secretary +.
ottrei, hirApurehase. FhODetape
Co.

A Racing ' beata. 50hp
(creatliner). exeeflent cendltton,
HdT0,O00. for*eerioua only. TeL
04-344843.04-727818.

A Palatin Jewall^ Co. requites
'

: 8‘iiouri

A Demestle help twice weel^.
t Ono. 780260 from 1740. not
Ibat.

A Domestic ondAw metapeleU 4
days, Givataylm. 303007,
eveniiiga.

tbe beat aalealadlea for
per day. Tel Ariv area. Job r^
qulrementr: aome years ex-
perience in aales. attmotlve
^pearanoe and strong desire to

sucMed and goto promotion. FCr
interview, OS-2281114-8,

A Ihdeslt gaa stove. 'XL7400;-
Jankers gas water beater.
njt,7S0: spectol cooking oven, 70
cm. Rima-Bod. IL4400. AU new.
118 Hof Hazahav. qpposlt Daniel
Towexs Hotel, HenUya Pituah.

proved
immediate supply.

nr inrinnnrvTnnrVTnnnn

A New electric 'duplicating
machine, model 420,

.
price

1L36.000. 08-938808.
'

Furniture

* Raanana. metapelet for 8
month old ehUd, 0740-18.00, ex-
cellent conditions. 002-0193T.

A Required aalesmau/Womaji,
prefembly esqierlenead, in fur-

niture trade, work bourn, 0940-
U.00, 18.00-20.00. TeL 727482.'

A Wedding dreas^^ S8-M,.by
Itahan eoutacouturier Bhmo Russo.
484873.

A Antiques: sideboard, tallboy,

fflsploy case, grahdfotber eloric,

armelialr, table, ebalre.
secretaire(aU antiqoe EngUah).
08-981488.08-888888.

Domestic help. 8 days, 11.00-

15.00. 426602. SEWING ft CUTTING

A American, yellow-gas. oven
Macic-Cbef. todlt-to," exeenent

j^ply48QlQ2.

it Sleep-ta companion wanted for
elderly woman. UersUya Pituah.
03-417929.

* Experienced English and/or
French speaking woman,
references, wanted for
housekeeping and child core.
Free to travel extensively
abroad. 353813. 08.00-10.00. 17.00-

19.00 met Shabbat).

A Ari Models Quires
ejmerienecd seamstresses, ex-
cellent ei^erienoed tailors, pes-
manent ppeltlaB, good condttlans.
Rehov Nahlat Ylmbak, Td Ariv.
383448, TXvlka.

A For sole, forklift. OS-831654. 03-

371407.

A For eennoleaeura, styled
settee, 'velvet i^bolatery,

'

tMhayity. TeL426844.

A Antique Bn^Etoh sofa,

and anaqueB. eoavertfb
children's room.' i.f

A Lovely bmorted bedroom.
A'risbor. T Hahadarlm. Rtoboq

A Metapelet for 3 year oM girl.

Uve-ln. references. 718887.

A Pattem eutter(f) for reody-t^
wear young Una wmaen, good
working eondtUens. P.03. 4828,
Tel Ariv, seereey assured. 08-
621698.

sofa, lamps
eoavertfUe bed,

80x3:60
Belgian mirror. Pridojn, .Satur-

days andevery day,MHakunri.
corner of Heatomaut, Hmrilya,

I Wtoman.

Z^ston.

A Boer and Marco buys office
fomlture. aatlquoa and In-
heritanoes. 828681.

A Leather livlngroom aet
(seating units), wmost new.'

A Antique English fUmlture,
gnndfalher's clock, buffet, dls-

474336.

A Ehrperlenced metapelet for
child at home. 07.00-1640, Bat
Tam, good eonditiens. Tel.
885429.

A Tsri-Or Faafatons requires
cellcnt sewtog wericOlMm for ex^
port, permanent work. 08-988443.

play eabtoet, secretary, tallbey.
table, armchair, eaatrs. OS-
981488, 08-985828.

mlnunlnant! 31
aeater sofas -t- armriialr, iSjOOO.

38 Ben Gurion. Ascr ((Seorgle).

A HenUya, woman te care for
ehUd In kindergarten. 13 Malchel
Israel, Shoatek.

A Overlook aeametrcseea re-
quired for women*# ready-to-
wear. Sbem Tov, 18 Rambam, 08-

64884.

ment and Juice storage.
aB(

A In Drugstore No. 1, Dtseoaptf
a surfmis

* HenUya, housekeeper, 0840-

13.80, monthly, preferably
Yemenite. 981570.

A Big Ben requires excellent
sewing 'werkahops for eUldrea's
clothing. Urgent. 897002.

A New and osed cash
sale, toftriiasa. service
484458.

Centre, there remains
of tables and upholatered
reetiiirnTif ehaira. etc. Those fn-
tereated In buying are asked te
contact the Drugriore or coU Me.

.

GUa until 16.00. TeL 280945.

|lLS«

i-

ELECTRICIANS

A Orpaz requires girls for
handwork. 80227.

A Offer! ' Dining; ' fanmge suttee,
television, westlngheuse

A Desk, ISOem., dark wood with

'

white fonoiea finish. 08-181879.

A Required, nsolstant electrician

tor Industry and building. OS-

849918, preferably from Holon.

A Pattem entter(f). good eofr
dittona. Rafl. 60 AUedby, 0S-SBU2.

refrigerator 11 cubie feet*Hoover
vneuum cleaner and more. 03-
284829.

A Livlngroom ^ dinette !
'trolley, pretty, Enrilah-made. '

488887.

t.Tepper,
electrical Jobs requires elee-
trlckaas. 719939, 765174.

A Wonted, —
for saznples. exceUent wmkljig
oondlttena. 83an4.

‘

A Fiw sale, eomplete equipment
for bolrdccseer. 448670. 418982.

A
stones

! Quantity of
JeweUety. 0^'

A Lounge suite from Pern,

'

leather objets d'art, also,
eeparetely, pmata aale. bargain. .

11-2 BavU. Tel Ariv. 453781.

A Snob Fsahlen require battau

'

> taaeUaeeperatoE

A Electricians required for elee-
trleal Jobs. Tel. 052-30418.
preferably from Sharon area.

and button-hole i

-t- general woricecaCf) for cutting
room, flrst-elasB eutter(m),
pattern-maker (f) for grading.
730160.

A Printers MoltUlth ^ to ex-
change' for % letter press

057-88587.

A.LoQnge suite, good eondUton, '

etofbcaj.'mlnl armohalr.. table.

.

toUozfo, buffet., bargain, 1L8000.
TeLa8.789176.

v-rj

A Ebcperleneed electricians re-

quired for Industry, good een-
dlUons. 833544.

A Offer!! Gravure printing
machine on roUs, 3 eotoura. w
wide. 05S42987.

* C.G. E3eetrle Works Oo. ZAd.,
requires electricians of aU sorts.
863083 and 888783, svantogs.

A Wanted, dresemakera for on^
door work; sewing workshop
possible to Bat Yarn. Brian area.

'

888041.

A Lounge suite. Hka new. Amcor
16, ueed«4r«Amerleaa refrigerator.
868811, 481930 oveatogs.

A New! Arigen upholstery:
materials frein msaufsetarer to
customer. Sslee warehouse baa
opened, 46 Salame, In yard,

,

A wanted,' everioek seamstress
for work to plant; part-time worii
pee^e. 838041.

HAIRDRESSERS
* Mottl daton requires
balcdresaer, apprentiee. U6 Ben
Tehuds. Tel Ariv. 08-239514.

A SsqMrl sewtog woricahop re-
quires top-notch eeaastresesi,

'

excellent teraie. 991588.

A You missed It once, doht arise
'

It sgeta.. Shahbat aale cn ' 1T4.
briglnr^ oil pain-

ttoxs. eaavas for natattor. need .

frumes. enamel work, poeten, -at .

resaenahle prices: 64 Rehov Ben.
Ourion, HenUya after 1540:

.

A Decorative crystal table for
'

louBgB. ber on wheals. 08490840. *

lain! Lounge suite, la •

peoMng from abroad, 8 •

plecee. 1L13.Q00T TeLB87976.

* Joseph and Tammy hair-
dreealag aaloa requires blow-
dryer operators, manicurist,
good salsizT, conditions. S3 Brlott-
zl, Ramat Gan. 782887.

A Ladles Fssbtoni Company re-
qulres euttbre(f), pattern-
mainn(f). permaiwat or —
time, exeeUent terms.

'

09.054840.

A Foe Okie, refrigerator, with
ebrivps for grocer, 887975. not.
Shabbat. ,

A FTenriiaofa-Draylonbrocade.
458748. monrings ev"*"ipf.

A.3 dieplay refidgeratocs. new
lAood 'treeaer, sBosr.

A Halrdresaer and advanced re-

quired tar balf-div. good eon-
dlUons. 768060.

A Ejcoellent seamttreaoes rw
qnired Aw.&Ute.readjr-tA'wear,.
fun time wok. Exceaient coor

dlttons. wonderfiil attnee^iere,

83M5.' <

Km
<Sov»24MIS6.

ABritad new Genoxl BlccCrlc
Ibaaiocean radio' Aiitiwnstfo ice-'

matter' A.R. record-player.
480175.

" •••• -
.

A Desk + ohalr, ILUOO; doUUe -
yooth bed, XL8800; s-door cup- r

board.1L4450: double bed -I- ma^ r

tresses, 7L3oao; shelves,-
bodkcaaea. ZL38 each. Shorn Fur-

'

nlture, 28 Begrasbov In baae-
meiiL 08480498.

A Complete bedroom suite, ex-
cellent condition, new mattress.
3099UL
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ptanoe. haipslcliei^i
[prfo^-tiwJree. fmporL
V Mid MpalE*.ne eipiiti!

^'aim. Jenisalsnii a Corerii;

». S6 Zaaxpj^ ••

SB. ' OmtmImII lulv ID

]^COBdttlO&»MiaL

to.Jeoartare, - new
lUMOOI juateaid'

black RxmtaB -Zarialr.

"-Ill

IW.
owo plai
2MMS0K

,1 and new pUaoei orfana.
'

Owin/L, Ttf- Avtv op-.
im. aiTlBL

Te.

inted

graad.pUao, like near.'

J6«8. aftenwoiifc
•

XL9.600 la eaih,
fa - UrtercCtnfree

Tel Aviv. Tel, aaoaos.

. Srlboabl, Klkar"
TeL saoSBL New and

^uiieal InitniBieiiti.

Kon tenor saaopbone,
excellent- eeadltloa. 03-

*. Pair of new Ptbnaer cpeaken
100 tmtl, 4 fa (n^ ZZA800. TeL

* BoEfafa. aJtanioo.iiniid new
..MQ, sLsjaoa. osceoMa.

-nnnnnnri^
yelCTtstori

'* Salar .elactrealc telerlilan.

; aew. Tel. aBtltt. evenfage.

ikdfran Saha, IM jeara old,
Iflce neir. HAaflO. Tri. 705855.

'Wt'XL58,M0i Sehaub Lorens 79.
•penwwial fanpoR, eupply wtthln
eae week. MMS6.

k We. biqrteteidikm acts, work*
or out of order, prleee.
' 771170.

k Ooloar televieioB seta, Gemaa
XMde. peraoBal Import. LTJL
BdaeUeraad Cb-. 140. Td Aefv. 0
Rdiov Adam Racohea.
Jonieatem ttMisosi.

k For aala. eekmr lelevSiioa,
Natkoal X4.-regnlar Matloaal IS,

'looted eystem. all la
cratee. S8S8BI.

k Bargain, wonderful televlskui.
tint ceaM tint served. TOL 03*
30SIQ8, afterao«w>ff,

W We buy tdevtstons and elec*
trlCa] upUaaees. SS4US, S878S1,

Sba&td.

ae^lailc
erglaal c

centre Rocbln, oew,
U:-^-k'-faaad planoB. Tamaba.
- ete.. WUeoni, ^Mount'

org-ani. For. sale,

'is
'^s;ea •-

«a
' _
?->lwhie. excbange. Stay terma

Intereet, 97 Heal. Rlalion
5-C^eOM97844.

an;j XMamond-TSSomai,
A ~'^awnta. furafhtsMnr ex-

veneer), ILSSAOO on-
VAT. Sasy term..

iporter HallUt, fcremeat'

«‘neral

sa.e

?’C8a:r K

<•'1 .-;.^ar

a. N,Th4
^*3 ?VAT.

set CL-

tj;-

' ' e

;

: 3r.‘.

HVK

rr s;

V Ti.’ >!

tastnnnent menufae*
Xeimel. BSkar BsshaonJ— ^823917, end Of T«1 Aviv

-1 4l

lUBOO! Organ^or ptaao
^-Umalndcr in. paymeate.''

- namifaetukc, Inmrt.
V Q-BWting of mnetoar In-

~'3G|, Lcots. plaaocr gultara,
17 OM Zion,- TatD(S8

itar ^^Teruahalaylm - the Fboa-
Opea0S.a(hl9.00. IB*

jr.buteTgTDeedij.
•

~

W! And dram set In your
* ~^f***i**der- In Inatafanents.
•wHt 17 Ole! Zton. Tafo(Sft

. UmFOUB-
* ?or h^4B1. ^lea 08.3IKlk(», In-

~aaa ifa. .: Tueedtye.
••

•

—
,

' iceend-hand piaaoe;

'

* lirab,' jnltari. Do-B»D. S7 .

.'arr; Tel Aviv, 280488.

1^7.. rrkla, OieKo. lpIiiaolntlM
'

,i-^;J?*i4eliilck Plsnoa, 829301.-

hase your drum set bv the

« T^rnetiwd.Forb^lmiers*
-pIk ft>r advanced * ILTOK;
VM-^^ Mi tnm JL8S9D. BaBHt.
:.;T.'r_^°?Baahaea. Talb, cad ef Tel

Ui
aeeoad haadplaaQa. Bee^
Gtduv Haidi. (»a8Un.

Ksisat a,

rr.l*. ratt-Roblaaoa, Brltlak
pleno. Iftilnlek . Plaaoe. .

* §art!;qeagSr

. k Sebaab-Loreas, se", eoleor. la
padUag -I- remote eontroL 7S4TM.
064.70256.

, k Zealth TV., exeelleat. with'
.
taWe. Tel. 0117ST. 488683.

. It TIU gAJOO you’ll receive ier
your old TV, fa exchaage fOr a

' new oae. Blectren-SaJiar. 38
Bograshov, Tel Aviv. 281929.

k AvtLaboratorlea.repalnTVA
. St bourn a day, «*jw «firf well
ecme to yon. TeL 743767.

-* Cidaw aad Ugtat at Kamlnkor,
‘ colourTVs atwSoleeale prices. 63
Iba Ovlral. Tel-Avlv. 289998.

; k Cbolee of exoellejit TVs, with
guarantee, from XLi.eoo, 76

: Healda. Bblfitt. 616862.

doaco~PLiLioaDODa3
l^pewriters
k Semes (Hadesaab) eleetrle
typewrUer. for real. 864847.
LtarM

k Service for typewrnen aad
ealealators, saiea with hire
purchase 84X679.

^Tel Aviv—Yaffo^

3 BOOMS is MORE
k Ultrapmedern stngles Hat,
6810ja.. a floors, partMre. 1A86.*
060. BtehsehL 2B8191. 03461966.

w Bat Tam. urgeut. 3V& spadous,
frOBt. parking, ceramic tiles, ex-
clusive kitchen, bedroom, cup-
boards. 4th floor, ZLltOOOAOO- Td.
666460. 239297.

k Bat Yam, 3 rpoms. well main-
tained + bedroom, 4th floor.
888749.

.ROOMS
k Bargain, 2% In Bat Yam. quiet
area, on pillaia. TeL 862997.

k For sale. 8^, 4th floor, front.
wall- paper, cupboard. 688481.

k 8 apaeiouB rooms -r plot ia
Hdon, call Ynlnw»«- 04-w84a.

k Bat Yam, 8!A, well main-
tained. 1st floor + pbene, on
Daniel. 760.000. TeL 675869.

k Holon, 8. Immediate, like new,
630,009, 15 Kapaeb, Maman.

k 2U In Neet Bheshanlm,
faeaUi^, perking. &elog park. OA
802X71,

^ Dai^itegion^

3 ROOMS ft MORE
k Rehov Jabednsky, Bnel Brak,
iii rooms; Bebev Abarbanel, 4
rooms; fOr religious, 4 room

.
penthouse, 4tb fleer. Tel.702281;
784686 evenings.

k Petsta Tlkva. 310, 1st floor,

front, beautiful. 81 Brenda.

k Ramat Hasharon. 4 rooms. 8
storey building + lift, excellem
planning and finish, eonvenleot
terms + mortgage. Sbevach.
484161.

k Ramat Hasharon. 4 tenant
building, split-level, 4 rooms. 2nd
floor -r roof, 1st floor + garden,
eenvcnlent terms + mt^sge.
Shevaeh, 484101.

k Raanana, special. 3, luxurious, i

.k Ramat Hasharon, Olvat
Halevonah. exclusive villa +
cellar, comfortable payment eou-
dUlons + mortgage. Shevah,
464341.

Spacious vliiu. extraordinary,
Spanish atyic, Ramat Hasharon,
western side, high up. possibly

;
with eellar, eomfertable payment
eondltlofla, mortgage. Sbevth.

•484341.

second owner,
Sbevach, 032-34803,

1L900.000.

k Tel Aviv, 4,

fanflly.' giAto.
86641.

luxorlota, 2-

03-869863, 03-

k. lAm^, Barla, 6 huge, 170a-.

-q.m.'.faolng sea, all Im-
pravementa.' Ifax and .Speetor.

&7818.

k Petah Tikva, 3 rooms, 3rd
floor, well-planned, extras,
022004.

k Petah TUrva, HersI, 3. ax-
elusive, immediate oceupaney,
far aerlous. MS-tlW.

k Ramat Gan, 2nd floor, 3>o, for
elderly eouple. super luxury.
762094.

k Ramat Gan, SK, luxurious,
phone, peaking. S80.000, Tel.03<
766281.

k Per serious, Olvatsylm, 8
rooms, luxurious, 4th floor, lift.

748401.

k Axorim Blnyan offers 4 room
flat, Petaii Tlkva, Rehov After-
msa; corner Goldberg, coloured
tUee. ecntral gas, mortgages up
to IL!B0.000. easy payment terms.
286222, exts. 615, 614.

k 3. beauflful, 4th floor -t- roof.

Gad ICaehnbs, Petah Tlkva. 03-

907782.

k Petah Tlkva, 3 rooms, psrklng,
1st floor. OB idllars, Rothschild.
927124.

k Glvatayim. 2)4’ like 3, lift,

gMkIag. 930,000. 23 Hahistadrut.

k Holon, 4, dinette, cupboarde.
heatlBg, iiesq.m.. IU.4S0.00O.
Ttel. 840646.

k Centre Ramat Oan, 4 4-

poasfbatty of aaother K. ^,000.
Tel. 737626.

k Registration has begun for ex-
clusive 4 room flats from E4 JOO.-
000. Shevseh. 062-34808.

k Raanana. Rehov Hahagana. S

rooms «md Improvements. Tel.
03-774420.

k Rersllya. Rehov Bcnel
Benyamin, 3-8M room flata.
Anglo-Saxon, 087268-9.

k 3, Hod Hasharon, 9 Hatehlya.
2nd floor. 260191. work 728102.

k Sale, elegant flat. Netanya,
near sea, 3K rooms + beating, ex-
tras, 4th floor, 2 fists per floor,

modern American kltehea. wall
cupboards, wall-to-wall carpets.
990,000. 068-30601.

k Raanana, 4. apaeious, Srd
fleer, 3 exposures. 062-86090.

k Centre Raanana, 8 rooms *
dinette, well-appointed. 06244610,
052-26496.

'

* Ramat Hasharon, 3^ rooms -t-

dinette. Srd fleer, flexible vacan-
cy. 476741.

k Kfar Saba, thi room flat, ex-
elusive. 062-23724, net Shabbatl

k Ramat Hasharon, 10 Sekolow,
Flat U. 3)4- 486465.

k Ramat Hasharon. 3, 1st fleer
back -f extras. FMdsy and Satur-
day morning. 466918.

-e Raanana. 2nd floor, 3)4 4-

walk-in cupboard, heating.
781869.

k Raanana. lor aale, 4 room flat, Pltuah. mapilflc^
eeparate entrance, nA,276A00. “lei! + swtmsBlng

TeJ. 03-937037. 052-9ia86.

k Ramat Hasharon. 2 flata. 8
rooms + roof. Tel. 478839, 482255.

k Hod Hasharon, S rooms. llOa-
q.m., double eonvenleaees. 2nd
floor, adjacent parking- 062-24797.

k Shikun Dan, under eODftrue-
tion, elegant cottage, eeruor,
finished in 4 months, S.000.0M.
Shevah, 426180.

* Herstlya Set. border Kfar
Shmaryahu. seafront project,
high, quiet, rural, breathtaking
view, 250iq.si. eocta^ built on
4Q0sq.m. plots, 8.400,000. 472844.

k Petah Tlkva. Kfar Oantm,
wanted to buy. luxuHoui villa tor
serious cUent. til) ZL5,000,000.
Anglo-Saxon, 014^,

k Savyon. for rent, 4 bedrooms
with or without furniture, 736789.

w Klryat One, for rent. 3-level
villa, possible with furniture.
789827.

k Netsaya, for rent, furnished
villa on the seashore, in the vicini-
ty of the Pour Sassens Hotel, 8
bedrooms -i- garden. 003-28712,
between ia.30-20.oo.

k Gad 'company offers In
llan, 8-roooi cottages
separate Uviag unit. Cad. 178
Rehov Disengeff, Tet Aviv. Tel.

1 240128.

4t Wonderful unfurnlahed
penthouse In Ramat Haaharon for
rent. 03-238801. 10.00-23.00, not
Shabbat.

k Single house for rent, 2)4
rooms. SOOsq.m,, In Civataylm
centre. 482S65.

k 3-bedroom villa for aale In
Ramat Chen. 03-742791.

k Kfar Saba, ^roora cottage, ex-
clualve. 062-23724. nM Siabbat.

k Bargain, Raanana, 8 + root,

spacious, wonderful view. 062-

29117.

* Ramat Haaharon, 9 + roof,
well kept, front to etreet, ILl.490,-
000. 471908.

k Netanya. near sea. 3 luxurious
rooms vritt double conveniences,
3 exposures. Dlrot Elinor. 003-

38044.

k Ramat Hasharon, 8, 64sq.m.,
quiet locality, available in 10
months. 760,000. Tel. 481448.

W Waawtia- flat tmwtaifUTig Aii^ry
possible amenity, + rM. 200s-
q.m. + special furnishings. HA.-
600.000. Tel. 0&^3S01S.

..val. the best Japanese
ji..~:.:;.'1MMBlok Ptowns. affWIMI/

brx;!, frmtis. new.Bngiisli w-mtiay

r.;^Ily3amnaootmmp

'

ter 281 ' flash
. aad

• xta, Vlvttar 39-66 soom
yfr-!;.‘.ffSmpae.eamsFa,.tor ccUee-.
• '-J-M6772.

'

^"Vl^faasioBal' flaali sst.
new + gnaraiitee

» -i-ampany. 062-29610. •

^i'em photographic set,
^'-'^-.•:ss OKI + soom lens
•

'*•'‘^ 20665. magnifying lesu,

« . -g- aOPO. 08-4176fe.

.t camera 16 + sound,
*ci n !-a automatle, Victor Kkrfr

• • •::LiaaGaaaaancma

Boats
'igeraiors

retdgerators ' and.

.

« f.s^s* eqidpmcBt. .oomplete.i

'•"-'^.'^or

626535, 297881, also fiiab-

'•„-tT^or 11, modern, . olive— '"Vaiot in nse 6 yean due- to
vi-'-^.'iev abroad. 1L6.6OO. 03-'.« Vi.'-^;iey abroad,

1-.: i-‘-“j:from MAO.
'';,..r-.-servlee - and. storage'

direct from iinpartqr,
^>'erelal refrigerator
,(„weture by order, servlee.

' CrBl' Kor,-' 78rui Ramat Gan. 03.

. ;besoULTadlran400,aew
’ ' • -'j

.
Wt-TeL 798614. •

.'.^^l^sale, Amobr U. 1 doer
*"™wnee. 08 999606.

I <^Uas Hamekarerbn,' Am-
enrfmrt eonndste
rental, 33 TOhs&ow.

, •,:-;-'.^'254;
^

M Samekarerlm! I Sale,
^•-•JZ>--*fSe. repair, exchange.
. !^-;»reial, home, bergiOHU,

!(6aoAiA3,i4A6. Inonranee.
.'^tJSspray. X!rur.I«vlnSky, 32-

Kon. Tel Aviv, near
Bua StatkXL TeL 820664.

Irlgerators,' high
sefia repairs, ex-

refrli
kleo

, N.-> TeL 826997. svenlBp;
-‘;'r-»eleo Bhabliat.'

^;_5>^'^'arerlm Txafoa! .Buye
•. f'-Crfatoca, hl|£h prices,

-.1-: '-'Vdays. evenings.

;'-oaacmiifaDQaaD

k BaidL 4 rooms, Mgh floor, all

impravemanta 4BW78.

k 3 rooms' -k-dlnirtte, 182 Dereeh
Hshaisna. Tel Aviv. 297780,

k Nocthi ftiaratt, A half front.

told floor,*lmm«dlats. 387ttl3.

k Welamaiu.
.
opposite Bdt

BalHimLAreemflatJkraleai 03>

38860o,.i’*li ' ivti.'tiKi -

'

. '
. . I .

— III
^

-k BavU. under oonstroeOnsy 4^
roam flats, aralem, 624828224.

k Reipiat Aviv, I rooms k
dbaette. 8(fl floor, no tUt, qtdei

street 618784.

k Tad BUyohu, 5 rooms + gar-

den, separate entrance. 88488.

k TVohntt Lamed, 3 rooma, 7th

floor. 41^”* »yenta.

k North Tel Aviv. 6 4-2 large
bsiconled. 2 convenleBoes, a en-

traacee. Available next year,
3178A00. TtiJ406B8.

k'3 noma. Neve Bsrbour. Tel
Aviv, fitted ctqrtioards. American
idtefaen, aydlable tor year. 40A
Dereeh Bonlsahon, 7th floor.

Young- Work, 610882.

k Ganel Zelikl's ,.4 4- extras, early
svaUabmty. 388848; evenings
4Saea. .

•

k Neve ' Barbour, 3 rooms 4-

-iSiiette, 332 Dereeh Hahsgana.
gtlli floor, flat 30. TS1A9M61.

k North Tel Aviv, Si heatt^.
pa»MBg.Bft. 3X30.000. T91A47864.

k 8 rooms, extras and Im-
provements. prestigious area.
PetahTlkya. 926240, notBbabhat

2— BOOMS
k Nbcthi 2, blfh parterre, 82-3
xhimnw HatarsI, Avrabam. t

k Jabortlnsky, 9 gigantic, lux-

urious. Utt. besting, parking. OA
228888.

^

k -Emek Bneha. front, lift,

phone, 8 expOBurm. 770471.

ik X7BavU (above supermarket),
2 room -flat. ' tu^abed. Apply
Isralom. 0M88400.

k BavlL 2M. frd floor, lift. TeL
442689. .

k ' Flat, 2. idee. 2nd floor, 400A0O.-

Poesible'on 10 Kelron,
corner Levanda, Tel Aviv.

k Grenad floor flat. 2, hen 4-

comlyAriL well kept, qt^, nice,

Dereeh 'RanltsahM, ^730J>00.
881878.

,

' k North, A beautitul. wen kept.

29 UOsbe Sboretc. flat 1. frum
1A00-32A0^

k Olvatsylm, 3)& front. 2nd floor,

8 f*p«viirta. TllSifl.

k Bnel Brak, Kiryat Hen
rooma. 1st floor. 707742, not Shab-
bat.

k Glvataylm. Boroehov, 8)4,
spacious, pafUng 4* heating +
kitchen. 47707A

k Luxury penthouae, Toehnit
Lamed. .Details, Sunday.
Sudamei^tear 624470. - — --rr-

5k ft •! .'Work •raenii k'expaaurm.
Wctsmemi. iUCT.tv,-

k Navch Avlvlm. 4 room flat,

<140.000. Tel. 03-4X6843 no agento.

k Naveh Avlvlm. 4 rooms, 8th
floor, heating, lift. 413869.

k South ZahalA < large, dinette.

4th floor. Immediate. 472328.'

k 3
Cinerama, tram
478241.

epae
emat<Lte vacancy.

k 8 rooms, Uryat Shalom, 1st
floor, on pfllan, fruot. 887036.,

k 3 rooms. 4th floor, end of
Hatayaasim road, Tel Aviv.
894159. 884138.

k Narth, roof flat. 9 rooma, 349s-
qm. roof, lift, heating, parking,
<960.000. Biehaehl. 368891, 03-

3619M.

k Bargain, 3, we^ka;
Ramat-Gan-Bnel
796484.

border
799670,

^ Southern Beg.^
8 BOOMS ft MOKE
k Risbon Lesion, 3 4 dinette, 4- 3
balconies. 90sq.m. American
kitchen, parking. 947898.

k Centre Rehovot, 8)4 4- hall. lift.

Immediate. 787294.

F^Rlahotr-iiexIaB. K Nordan, 3
large 4 extras, fourth floor. 03-

99U33.

k Rlalion Lexiao. 3 large, luxury.
6 Rimln, corner Sokolow. Kadron,
not Shabbat.

k Blabon Lesion, 4 beautiful, Gan
Nshur, m.400.000. 941289.

k tUshoa Lezlon, 3 4 dinette,
fourth floor. IL7SO.000. 991977,
evenings.

k Abramovdta, 8. 2ud floor 4
parking, dinette, large kitchen.
998938.

k Aahkelon Barnca, 4 room flat,

4 Konteflore. 091-31401.

k Risbon Lesion, Sheebunst
Abramowlti, 3 4 dinette 4 park-
ing, HA.060.000. TeL 99196A

k Risbon Lerion, 3 lovely, en
pUlara, 92 sq.m. 4 parking. 03-

340322.

pool! P.O.R. 28004. Tel Aviv.

k OnWolfion, HenllyaUatselra,
suburban cottages. S-famlly. high
standard 4 baseneBta, mortgage
poaalbUlty up to H300.000, not
linked. Star, 28 Ahad Haam,
Hemllya. 981686, from 09.00 to
18.00, 16.00-19AO.

k HerxUya Hahadasba. boarder
Ramat ilajharon, luxurious cot-

tages. 3 roams, some with
aeceaelbte ftnished reefii, from
HA.000.000, mortgage possible up
to IL300.000 not llAed. Star, 26
Ahad Haam. HersUya. 981085
from 09,00 to 1100, 18.00-19.00.

k 6-room villa 4 land in Hadera.
043-24233. offlee 063-24289.

k Caesarea, fcraole. cottage, 5 4
double eoavenlcnees. <130.000.
Tel. 063-89168.

k HersUya, 3 4 baleony. yard.
Neve Israel. 1L380.000. ba^ain.
986383.

k Fior aale, occupied protected
building, on Dlmngeff. 03-452436.

k Gtvat Habroahlm near Bar
Ban University. 4 room flats In A
storey buildings 4 lift, resaonable
prices. 404207, Tltshskl,

k Netanya, near sea, eog.
structlon. S)i-4 room flats, double
conveniences, walk-ln cupboards,
mortgage up to 250.000 unlinked,
entry in lO months. Edrot Elinor.
063-86046.

Flats— Exchange
k Urgent! Bxebange fabulous
villa In Afeba. 4J50.000 tor roof
fist In Tel Aviv, to 1,790,000.
Shevah. 429136-T.

k Interested in exchanging flat. 8
large rooms + heD la DterngDO,M
floor, for smaller on lower floor,
Dlsengoff area. 464610.

nonnnnnnnnnnnnnnn
Flats—^Keymoney
k Keymooey. 2 rooms 4 large
balcony. North Tel Aviv. 09-
459360.

Flats— Rental
k Bnel Brak In centre, TT>Qi>tK)y

rental 2 furnished and pretty,
parterre. 08-7910n.

k Neve Rasseo. Ramat
Hasharon. 4 4 built-in cupboard
4 phone, lift, heatli^. 4U147.

k Monthly rental, 8)4 4 dinette 4
bullt-in cupboards only 4 plume,
3rd floor, spaeloua. Ibn Gvlro).
Tel Aviv. 267838.

k Ramat Aviv, 8 4 dinette,
pbone, HA,000, year in advance.
48474T.

k Ramat Haahanm, new, 8)4 lux-
urious, 1st floor. In centre. Im-
mediate. 08-717449.

k 4 rooma 4 phone, SO Rebov
Burla, Tel Aviv. 428802 after-
noone.

k Immediate! tOron. 6 luxurious
for 2 years. P.O.B. 28004, Tel
Aviv.

k Rishon Lerion, S, 1st floor, lin-

mediate. 786644 aftarnoons.

k Petah Tikva, 15 Hanesilm, 4
large. 2nd floor 4 phone. 917067,

k For rent in Hersliya.
penthouse. 17th floor, 240sq.m. 03-

961278.

k HersUya Hatselra. furnished
cottage tor rent. Immediate, no
pbone. 484807.

k Ganel 4 rooms 4 phone
from beginning of March. 454107,
980574.

k 3 rooms tor rent, H year In
North Tel Aviv, furnished 4
phone, <375. 2m6M.

k Sldoplast — painting of Hate
and offices. Tel. 828888 open till

19.00.

k Ramat Aviv, 2)4 completely
funSsbed tor 5 months 4 e^ep of

k For sale, central Qivat^rlm,
two atorey shop, 18sq.m. 01-

I
728753.

.
k Allegro automatic 1877.
•6S.000km., bargain. Uke new. Tel.

k Bat Tam, 3 rooms 4 pbone,
eloeed room. 861973.

* Petah TlkvA 18 Chen, shop In
commercial centre, to leL 920234. B.M.W.

k Tel Aviv, 3 4 phone, sircon-
diaoner. vicinity Gordon. 094-

8S96S.

k Bat Yam, 50squn. shop, ^
' posite the aea. Tel Roma. 77
sderot Haatimaut.

k BJd.W. 518, 1979, from tourist,

regidar gear. 140,000km. Tel,08-

421828.

k Dizengott, 3furnlehedrooms4
phone. Apply te Zsralom, 08-

236406.

k Bargain, weD planned shop,
keymoney, 91 Rebov Hoallya, Tel
Avtv. B94347, TzUTi (work).

k 1800 automaiie, end i97i, ex-
ccpUofial S0.000km. Te].4SS2S0.

3?4
pillars, cenl
814898. 621127.

luxury, furnltbed, on
itral. Baum Rea2^, 08-

' k Glvataylm, a turnlohed, tor 10

.
months, <SS0. Tel.08-721410.

nnnnnnnnnnn
Furnished Booms
k Interested la reatiag room ia
warm family, Glvataylm area.
728181. Yate. not Shabbat.

k Room In luxury flat. Klkar
Hamedlna area, for Eagllafa
speaking woman aged 90-69.
<IMte P.O.B. 8010, Ramat Oan.

pgnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn
Halls
k Keymoney. 90sq.m.. high,
Yafo centre 4 power. 649180.

k Sale-rent. EQryat Arye, Bnel
Brak, baUs, TALOOOsq.m. land 4
power. Tel.702281, evenings
794626. *

k Monthly rent, SOASOOsq.m.
halls. 2nd floor 4 freight lift, near
Bloomfleid, Tafo.

w Halls, workshepa, aheps,
monthly rent, keymoney or aale.
Leam. 8 Mikve Ivael. Tel Aviv.
612725.

* Keymoney, 25sq.m. lor
workshop 4 poweribuementi
Allenfay cinema area. 03-88614.

k Rent, 2 fleer structure, each
floor 600eqJB.. power, phone. In-
dustrial Area. Bat Yam. 289837.
evenings.

Dnnnaannnnrtnnm-inn
Industrial Premises
k Clvat Henl, Bnel*Brak. haUa
for rent. Coral. 03-288943. OA
292616.

* Rlabon Lerion. 00 main road,
for sale. Industrial halls, sixe ac-
cording to choice. Kuttner-
Shlofflovlts, 961519, evening
990149.

k Or Yehuda, new area, for sale,
bail, 105eq.m., 4 gallery, ZL1.2D0.-

a, 757M1.

k Available immediately,
monthly rental, areaey, shop tor
Bute and drinksTiong estaoUsb-
ed. 446902.

POO. Anglo-Saxon,

k Petah TlkvA Kiryat Arieh,
modern Industrial buildings.
27Qeq.m. stfU remain 4 phones,
parking. Anglo-Saxon, 914587.

nnnnnnmnrnDnnnnn
Offices

k Monthly rental, furnlahed cot-
tage. Ramat Bfal. 0A28ia22. oa
458796.

k Monthly rentaL 8 room flat 4
k HerxUya. cottage in alee spot 5 pl»“ on Dtoeng^. terreri

rooms. waJk-la wardrobe. 3107^
“ 0*®“- 249m-s.

Holon—BatTam

era

ir'^-i.'aalea and renalrS|, fully

r^^teed. 20 UaiUyA 590UL
^:*ini7Tnnnnnnnnnn

I

Win, due ' to ' departure,
.

'";yst«n 4 projector itaim,
: '4hwao. •

Cmfn Knrdtu;' Pioneer,''
'.'ser eassetter, Karau'

household equip-
I, SaBy.

Pal Ltd., No^ 1; fltereo

‘:''lDli»eL bH ftereo eqidp-
a the merket wtaoleiale

>;j0iB6UilmeiiU,.TelAviv,2
...'',:'ita (Bograabev corner.

XSeorge). 08-n8049, .08-'

'

Bu Satnrilay.nli^;

'

'.i2 Banevilmi lit floor, 04-

b’y'Jenuakin. 210 Jafto. 02-

.'^''-j-'/^ete Sony stereo system,
.'m. 990928, work; 478813,

-^tal of flbns aad caasettea
so, all types- PoaribUity lor

% • .OMBlTie. after 17.00.

- e ml AJL 14. Akal.«Dual,
'.new. in paeldiig,,lLOS,000.

. i of ILB3.000. TeL 092^8282. •

".^.*^.1:: to redeconuioiiB!!! oatam
' i5'\ga at New Stereo, under

'

>'<-^ale prieoA 06418617, also
A.

SBOOMSftMOBE
;k Holon, 3 mognlfloent, front,,

i flrst Ooor..on plMari. 881538.

. k Hdon centre, 3 -f dinette 4 ex^

tras. 5 Rrtiov Tehlenew. flat 11.

k Holon, 4 rooma, 4th floor + Uft.

TeL410459.

W Bat Yam, spacious cottage

flats, 4-4%; Kareen, 77 Haato-.

iHXMt. g69TO^__

k BolOD, 6 rooma, 7th floor, Uft.

beatfa^. <77.000. Greeatold Reol-

aad svenlogB, 23MMl,

k Bat Tam, 5, flr8t flow front

' eorner, on pUiari. 868986.

k Holon, Elryat Sharett, 4% new
4 fasftUng.and oentral gas, 805150.

or quick I .

flat- 4 large dining room, fur^

Bishett, payments poasiblo.

Priee: t,490JW0. Tel.849979. 8
RnhTfv Kiiuiae, Holon.

k Bolon centre, quiet and ei^
'

elusive. 2H large 4 hall, parking

4 furniture. 8M067.

k Ramat Haneasl. 8% large 4
cupboards, modern Utehen. OS-

fflfliSS.

k Bat Yam. K Yoeeftal. flat 15,

3)4 4 dinette 4 -wall cupboards,

American Idtohen. Uke new, 4th

floor. David Shem^p

k 8, 88 Remei, 2nd floor,

6. -not ShabbaL •

k Ramat Hanassi,8)i luxury, 7th

floor, lift. Immediate, XL1,060,000.

TeL 03-288580.

k mron. private house. 8 4
pbone, special. 799983, 7B7074.

k Fetsh Tlkva. 8. 8)4. 4-room
Hate, new sscond-hand. AntfA
Saxon. 914887.

k Ramat Gan, centre. 8 4
dinette. IL1,X0OAOO. 766608, not
Shabbat.

k 8, 2nd floor, beauttful, Ramat
Gin.'4a Urid. *^^"^^eman.

k'PetA 'ilkvA 8 4 pbone, Yad'
Lebanim, quiet area. 930084.
298697.

k Petah Tlkva, 8 4. dtnette 4
bedroom 4 parking, 1st Floor. 00
pUlarf, Iminediate. 912043.

8—g'H BOOMS
k 2K. po^^^^^’anbther )t.

spadons, 33 Rehov Btsel. Ramat
Gan. 747454.

k Petah TUva 3)4 ± Jand. 4
storeroom. 8 ToscBP<"i- KbcavL

k Rauut Gan, 2 large 4 phone,
Xst floor, quiet area. 477X06.

k Bargain! 3 well-arranged -H

sun. jSofcolow, Bnel Brak. 796484,

799870. .
;

k Ramat Gan. 3 4 baleoalea 4
-t- furniture like new, 4th

r. 70378, from Sunday.

k* Ramat Gan, Yarden, SM,
apscioiis and decorative, 838-

q.m,799466.

k Petah Tikva. 3)4 flat,
beautiful, well-aminged, 4 ex-,

.tras, 3rd floor. 9X3314.

k 8 rooms. Welimann,
Babanlm, flat 6, Rehovot.

8

k For sale. 1

dau. Rlabon
.m. flat, 22 Noi^

Dlesler.

k Rlabon
spacious 4
Garxnl.

Lesion, 5 large.
9 balconies. 94SH9,

k Rishon Lesion. 3, 2nd floor,
wcmderfol 4 dinette '4 extras,
Remes. 997986.

k Rishon Leslom Abrauovlts, 4
roomsj 632373, woric, g—
k Rishon Lesion. 3, 4th floor. Im-
mediate, psrklng 4 double con-
veniences 4 cupboards. 871094.

k Rehovot. 3)4 large 4 lift 4
parking, central. 064-64080.

k Rishon Lesion. 3 large 4
dinette 4 solar heater 4 pafkiiy
4 extras, 3 enosures, first floor,

83 Zag-Banot,D««"t.

k Rehovot, 4 rooms, star
building, double convenleocea,
easy payments, 38 months, un-
linked. K.D. Flats. 208 Hcrsl. 064-

60134.

k Rehovot, 4 rooms 4 4 bolconlM
4 heating. Tel. 054-71904.

k Ramat Ellyohu, 8 rooms.
1L490.000. 841914, not ^ffiabbet

000. Tel.866«6. 880330.

k Siikun Don, hBcurtoua cottage
4 swimming pool. <226.000.
TelJ34986.

k Ateka, for sole, villa, 6 rooms
4 dinette 4 worttruom.

k Klron, cottage, Rebov Stern. 4
bedrooms, 4 Uvtzig room, diaette.
phme. <300 g month. 03-735406.

not Shabbat.

k VUIa In Zahols tor monthly
rental, 4 bedrooms. 098-96881.

k Neve hUgea. house 4 garden
for twXbL 3 rooms 4 apadous liv-

ing room 4 workroom, modern
kitchen 4 heating 4 cooUng, im-
mediate. P3-47(a92.

k Keret offers for sale three-
level eottages in Raanana.
TelJ97499 from 05.80 to 17.00. Of-
fice: 90 Retwv Ibn Qvtrol, Tel
Aviv.

k Electronic amplifiers? For
private hemea, instaJIatlon of
central anteimas(fer colour), and
Intercoma. Prof^onal service.
747988.

k Nevo Monoesoo, faoxue 4 )k
dunsm for sale. 'M.7609T9. not
ghabbat.

k HersUya Pituoh, villa to let tor
Uie month ofAp^.'^AAWTll,
k Caesarea, magifificaol vUia
for sole, for inunraate transfer.
890sq.m. built-up. Tel.0S-esS099,
and evenings 0ABff688.

k Kagnlflcent cottages under
OMstructlea In tlie west
of Ramat Haaharon, <180,OOA
200.000. TO1.0A38864T.

k Blnyomlna, well-tended v1Ua 6
rooms 4 storerooms and garden

dunams, 3.000,000. Tal.OOA
aam

CONTBACTOBS
k HersUya. 4-6 room Cate 4 roof.

728621, Rapsport,

k Neve Dalit building luxury
flata In exclusive area of Ramat
Hasharon, with moxhaum extras
aad amenities. DetaQs: Aviv
Company, XU Hayorkon. Tel
Aviv. 398739.

k Monthly rental. 2 room flat,

partially furnished on Rehov
Gottlieb. 2nd floor. 249X21-8.

k Ramat Aviv, near univerBity.
4, heating, pheue, immadlately.
<250, long term availability. OA
4167ea. OATISIDI.

k Kfar SavA 4 -rooma. empty.
2nd floor 4 Ult, phone. 692-27989.

k North: 8,4 luxurloua. for one
year, halljer office. 03-«46«gT.

k North, 3. furnlahed 4 phone.
for family. <800. 440386.

k Naveh Avlvlm, penthouae, 6
unfurnished, phone. 613X36,
evenings 4X6781.

*k b room spaelous flat in Ramat
Hasharon. tor one year and
posa?faulty estmaton. OAZ10330 at
work, 053-35060. home.

k Rehovot, 3 4 dinette, 4th floor, Plots
central. 08A22375.

wo
k Centre Risbon Lerion. 9 rooms.

’ new. 2 entroncee. 9428W. 998871,

.
787843.

k For rent. North Tel Aviv, 2
units eOaq.m. Tel.750940 eveningA

k Monthly rental, 4 rooms 4
waiting room In office building in
Tel Aviv IL8000 in advance.
261788.

k Ramat Gan. 2, monthly rental

4 phone, partem, Immediate.
444201.

k Ttran Ltd. office furniture,
from manufacturer to customer.
4 AliygtHanoar.Tel Aviv. 254023,

k Nogariat Savyon. offlee fuos

niture from manufacturer to-
•qrefek-

:8S^'-

vyon. 2D woixson. ‘rei Avtv, -02^

833328; Rebltef Tcameret, 106
Haheshmonaim. 0A2834S9.

k Sale, offtee suite, Rehov
Bsyarfcm. 6 rooms, rental poaai-

We. 216866.

k Ramat Hasbaroo, estahUabed
lawyer’s office requires tor
mnnihiy rent. 2 or more rooms 4
phone. 363838.a

BOOMS

1—IH BOOMS
k Petah ’TlkvA Rothaohlld, ])&.

flew, i6t QoqSi on piUan 4 lift,

IL450.000 989851. 081972.

k.Bishon Lerion. 2K 4 din^.
ground floor, centre. Immediate.
02-590568.

k Fw aale, one-room flsL centre

Rainat Oan. quiet. 720467.

c Hasharon

S BOOMS ft MOBE
k Ranat Hasharon, 4 rooms,

kitchen, cupboards, heating. TeL
477847.

k HersUya, central and qi^ •

moms 4 dlMtte. 2nd floor. 9S2SS2.

k HersUya, bargabi. 3 roomA
Hd75,000. 087258-0.

k Ramat Hasharon, 3)fc. quiet

location, 3rd floor 4 In-

proveaents. 482627.

k Bi

view
iaiY^, X

;, Kiryat
new, 4, 8tb floor, sea
Noidau. 412918.

k Ramat Hasharon. highly
situated, luxurious tastefully

S
lMBied 5 room flats. 150sq.m.,

:at per floor. Shevaeh, 484I6L

k^enUya. huilding started, lux-

urious flats. 4. quiet,jrcen locA
tion, IU.230.000. 06SUa.

k Rlabon Lerion, Rorast
Bllyahu. 2 4 complete fur-
nisklags, 2nd floor. 89X677.
evenings.

VILLAS ft HOUSES
k Aahkelon, Afridar, aow
luxurious vUIa on the beach, 290
built, <180.000. Qgi-Meaeo.

k Farm in Mlohmoret, 8

dunams 4 house 4 wards. TeL
05A21438.

k NetanyA villa beach, swim-
mblg POOL 063-34089, 08-841563.

k HerleUys Pltuah, bargain,
beginning of eonatruotloii, h»-
urious cottage, spedolly dMl^-
ed, <230,000. Zhevah, 98M<8-

k Raonaiia. second owner, 2-

storey eottages, startiag from 2,-

000,000. Shevah. 06A84808.

k For sale, new eottage, lUsbon
T-frion, with 00toq.m. 888882.

k Arad, 2 storey, being buQt,

Harduf, comfortable terms.
Shesbana Agency. Chen-Arad,
087-97471.

k Ramat Chen, lovely 4 room
vlUa. qulet.7H780.

k RauMBB. prestigious areA 3

bedrooms, 3 bathnioms. wall cup-
boards, shelves, American
kitchen, washing room, 'central

heating. gOTgeeua garden 4 grUl.

052-96760.

k HersUya Pltuah. cottages un-
der eonstruetiOA 840 buUt on 560
plot; 880 built on 750 plot, comfor-
table payment terms 4
mortgage. Shevah, 48416L

k Ramat Hasharon, monthly
ren^, 6 room villa 4 phone. 3

years, 8800. 481588.

;
k Freiman Lebinyan Ltd.

I building 3)i-4 room flats Id
HerxUya. 985389, 68 Sokolow,

' Hersliya.

k KOret offers tor sale 9 room
flata in Neot Keret. HersUya,
Rehov Yehuda Koievi. 39759,
08AO-17.00. Office: 30 Rebov Ibn
Gvlrol, Tel Avtv.

k Neot Dovrat la Rlabon Lestoa.
cottage siui various-slsed flste. 59

Rlsbcm LesloA 94T863.

k Neet Dovrat, 4)& room Iwury
flats on Rebov Ssold, Ramat
Hasharon. i^ly 99 Uerri, Rishon
Lesion, 947263. 71 Sokolow,
Ramat H—*—

' k BersUyA ^rxUya HotseirA
choice of flata. 4 rooms. Anglo-
SaxoA 9OT86A9.

k Hersliya, before price rise,

laxm selectioa of 4, 9 room flats4
double convenleocea 4 roof, from
IL970.000 with mortgages and
loans possible up to ZLSOO.OOO ua-
Unfcea. Star, 28 Ahad Hoorn.
HerzUya, 9&085, 09.00-13.00, 15.00-

19.00.

k HersUya, best locatlen, new
project, 4 rooms facing gardsn; 5
roomA 4 exposures, double eon-

' venlettces, full hixury. loan and
' mortgage poislble up to IL800,000
unllnSwd. ^ar, 2< Ahad Haam,

: HenllyA BS10B5, 09.00-13.00,10.00-

19JJ0.

k Kfar SabA stUl on sale, stage

1. 4 room flats is luxury project of

SJUP. Company Ltd.. ’’Star'”

buildings, solar oil system^
superior finish, full envlroomes-
tsl development Soles office:

Haez Hajhares Developm.ent
Company Ltd., 18 Agroxu Kfar
SabA 052-28008.

k For sale In Rolen. Neot
Yehudlt, 3>i, 4, 4^ room fiats.

Ahim ^nkelstein, 44 Rebov
Sokolow, rai0S4. 08.80-18.00, 17.30-

19.00.

k Netanel and Sons Contractors
buU^Ung on Rehov Hatikva corner
56 Ezra. Rehovot 8, 4 room !ux-

S flats 4 6, 6 room eottage fiats.

luxury, entry not Later than
April 1980. Ebr detollA awiy at

our offlee: 56 Rehov Sara.
Rehovot. 03-30473, evenings.

‘ k Ixxunediate In Ramat Oan. 2)fc

spacious, 3,000, unturnlsbed +
cipboardB , 299968.

k Central Herrifys, new.4 room
. flat, partially furnished. 98T936,

k Ramat Hasharon, 4 rooms,
phone, i*»****"r. partiny. 489971.

k SeleettoD of flats for monthly
rental, Ineludlng tourists In

Holon. Anglo-Baxim 878542. .

k Kiryat Ono, 4 rooms, tor two
years on high Door, 4 lift, phone,
centroJ beating. Anglo-Bazon,

j

T9T28X.

' mnnrHinnni n~innnnan

Flats—Wanted
k coi^le seeks flat,

’.mestbly rent, purchase,
keymoney. 861003, 66486.

k Art teacher seeks flat/house 4
phoue, central area, monthly
rent. 41S519.

k Hod Hasbaron. 2-8 rooms,
m^thiy rent or keymoney. 053-

: P6X7.

‘ k Americanff), quiet, aoademlc,
’ aaeka tunilsb^ Oat, 8 4 phone,
Tel Aviv STOA TeL 41X279, 35.00-

2P.00.

k Responsible, serious girl In-

i terested In caring for empty
fiat/bcuse, in retprn for bouauig.
41X4n, 740291.

k Roof required, keymoney-
purchase available within 3

months. 03-337969. •

k Home and flat owners! Onr
I
clients urgently need furnished or

' unfurnished flats in Ramat Aviv
area. Sbevach, 4X8490.

k North, 3)8 rooms, monthly
rent, required tor 3 years. 03-

38X136, not Shabbat

k Petah TlkvA Kfar Gonlm,
flats wanted, purchase-rental,

8H4 rooms for serious clients.

Anglo-Saxon, 914887.

Furnished Flats
k 21aiu>rth,complete4phone.)&

4 balconies, one year In advance.
454781.

k Ramat Efal, 5-room villa 4
phone for renL 727845. •

.

'

k 2 in Doctb, complete 4 pbone,
• s year In advance. 624890.

k Ghratayim, studio flat, parflal-
lyfutpished torrent 788279.

k For touristcouple only, 3-room
flat complete. 478704.

k Ramat Bfsl, 4 roonu-ln two-

family. 762258, evenings 87«58.

k Ramat Gnn. s furnished
bedrooms 4 living rmro 4 dlrlng

room 4 2 balconies. 770805, 07.00-

10.00, 15-00-20.00.

k HerzUyA 4 room completely

furnished flat * roof. 058-32304,

k Neve Avivim. 2 4 completely
furnished 4 beating, phone, lift.

410811.

k 2 furnished roonu 4 pbone;

refrigerator, gas, immediate.
55455. •

k 4 4 phone, lift heating, park-
ing. afrcondltloners. furnished,

Gordon. ‘Tel Aviv. 366688.

k For sale in Rehovot, divided
plots after offlclol subdivlaion,

,
IL130.000. prestigious area.
Karkaot Israel. 8i Sderot
RotbKhDd. corner of AUenby, Tel
Aviv.

k For Investment in Netanya. 8
i»»if dunams, IU50,000 each. 068-

38811.

k Get away from It all!
Undeveloped area. 2 dunams,
sub-divided. IL375.000.' Tei.
4T364B.

k Foreign investor seeking plot

on Cbrmel. facing seA 03-393962.

k SOOsqjn. plot on Rebov Agnon,
Bat Yam. 08-346489.

k Foreign resident seeking )fc-l

dunam plot to build villa in quiet

resldentisJ area near Tel Aviv.
Phone Friday afternoon and
Shabbat, 0A888703.

NetonyA in prestigious villa

nelghbeurbeod, unique
barnln!!! Offletally aub-dlvlded

plots. ILS90.000. Sahor NehssIm,
133 Allenby, Tel Aviv ;.09AO-13.00.

k For sale, plots for villas, 600s-

q.m. each, for Immediate
building or as Investment, in

Barnea-Ashkelon, near aea,
1L.S86.DOO per plot. Anglo-Saxon,
AahkelOA 051-80539.

k For sole, dunam is centre

Even Yehuda, no agents. 053-

99138.

k Tjitit for industry, opposite
Beilinson, for agriculture near
Kfar Hayorok and Petah TUcva
216806.

k Kfar SevA Anrio-Saxon, otters

plots in prestlgioas cottage
nrigbbourhood, ILT40.000. Tel.

k Keymoney, 45sq.m.,
Qlvaby^, hnmedjate occupan-
ey. 02AX1T66.

k Sale, shop la Ramat Ham near
Bar Han University. 03-796280.

k Hrioe! Eeymraoy shop, 223
Sokolow. Apply en site.

nnnnnnonnnnnnnnnn
Warehouses
k Cellar, 40sqjD. In town, as
storeroom for lij^ industry. 08-

418680.

k Required for rental, aterereem
In north Tel Aviv, about lOOaqju.,
with easy aeceeslbtllty. 0S-23065B,
work hours.

nnnnnnoQnnnnnnnnn
VEHICLES
aaananonDaDuuam
Bicycles &
Motorbikes
k BA.A. 350.65, general everiiaul
4 cerUfleates, nmning-ln, 1L17,-
900. Te!.75S682.

k Moped alarm system, easy
payment terzna. 833561, between
09.00 and 16.00,

k Honda 890-71, new coneflUon.
Tel.08-889774, at wora; 03-410799.
at home.

k B.M.W. 7B0. 1970. ZLUO.OOO,
Triumph 900, 390. Tel.02-810787.

k Gorgeous! Vespa 50. end 1978,
after overhaul. 03k45632.

k Vespa 150, X96X, good
mechanical condition, IL6,000.
Tel.984922.

k Honda 50, after-overhaul, ex-
ceptionally beatxtltul, UAl.OOO.
TeL98S452. .

k Bargain! Lambretta 1970, fast
and Btroag. nA.800. TelJa4790.

k Honda G.L.1000, Goldwing
1978, radio, <5,500 not iwrtn>Wfig

tax. Apply: 39 Moohav Sde Nlt-
aan, Hevel Bshkol, D. Pohtoy.

k Vespa 1965 model, with
rideear. 03A14880, at work.

Gars Wanted
k Alan, Itolon, excellent
diagiMaia of ear eondltioD. Bolon
Xodnstriol Zona, opporite HamoL
nnnaannannnnnnnnn
C^s for sale

k Alan Holon! I ! Bbmet diagnoeis
of ear eoodlUon, Holon XnduBtrial
Zone, opporite Hamat.

k Why spend IL140A00 on an old
ear when you can buy d new
Autobianehl for DASS.TOO ex-.
ehriing VAT.

k .Airtoblanehl ni 89.0o6b^, well
kept; 03-T642S9, from Bonday,
D9.PM5.PD.

* Opel Kodett HDD, 1970, ex-
cellent. )90,000km. 444018.

k 9^ eole. Netcer-Sireid IrnOer
13 metres. 04-53098X. 04-88gl93.

k Flat 135, 1968, after overhaul,
TBADOkm., excellent, mechanical
condition. 04-729073.

k Rekord 72, one owner,
beautiftiL 264029, M1D63.

k Morris IBOP. automatic, 74, ona
owner, 67,000, test December,
beautiful. 89986.

k Renault 16, 1972, automatle.
m80.000. B68S08.

k Ceueral spray job 4
bodywork, halt priee. is Sslame,
Jaffa. 838860.

k FinaiKtIng for purchase of
new and used commercial
vehicles, hire purchase/SalA 1976
and later models, Contact Rent-
Lease. 34XSS4, evenings 99QB96,

YlgaL •

k Golden F
and servicing
Used Cfo%.

. list of agents
ear sales under

k B.M.W. 1608, 1973. excellent
condition. ’Tel. 02-818727.

k Flat 138, 197A 68,00Mdn.. fan-
taaUc. Jew»—»^»te. 385446.

k ’Taunus 30, 1970, excellent con-
ditlon. 100.000km. 02-419699.

k Renault A 1974, exeeUent. 0^

063-35381.

k South Netanya. poreelized
plot, 1L90.000, near sea, private

land. 08-U90S. hours 09.00-18.00,

16.00-18.00.

k Half dunam in Shikun Don,
Dereeh Her^ya. Tel. 08-440971.

k Savyon, central spot, tor sale 3
rfimam nipt. Angjo-Soxon, 787381.

W Ga’ash, tor sole, 100 dunam
{ulvate agricultural land, with
water, parcellation possible.
>T«gio-Smcon. 787881.

k Bargain. Petah ‘nkva, 992s-

q.m.. corner, for immediate
hulldng. 03-371140.

nnnnnnnricmnnrigana
^

k Exchange of ear in New York
for one in Israel for April-May. 02-

86881.

k Car fair la Car City on Sun-
days, Tueadoys end Tkursdaya
till 23.00.

k Genera) Gear, institute for
automatic geare with full'
guarantee. OS-39148.

ALFA ROMEO
^

k Alfa Berllno. 3000. 78, well
kept. 068-84089, 08-641388.

k Alfa Romeo 1700, coupe, 1673.
Shahhet 899308, we**^»T8 252466.

k Berlli^ 3000, autoinatie, olr-

eonditlonlng, 1976 model, ex-
cellent condition, 8 Ahsd Haim,
Bat Yam. Plat 16, Peer.

k Alfa-Sud. 1974, exeeUent eowU'
tion. 56,000km. 067-21722.

AUDI/N-S-U.

Shops

k Risbon Lerion, ' for rent

immedistely eorner shop on main
street 064-72885.

k Key money, estabUshed shop.

Hasbomer eorner of Carmel
maiket. 5S93i

k HerzUya centre.TOsq.m, shop
tor sale. 9^9978, Shabbat.

k HerzUya, tor sole, all purpeae

shop. P.O.B. 76, Ramat
Hasharon. '

k Shop 4
transaction. Bi
08-798553.

for keymoney
ik, Ramat Gan,

k IGOeq.m. shop OP BavU, ex-

cellent location, may be divided

into two ihops, sJI purpoae.

^gojayn. 03-388i8i/5.

k For keymoney, ehop on
INieiMOff between Gordon and
FrIshmanA_3WM.

k Rehovot, for rent corner shop,

49 Rehov HeixL 054-52381.

AUSTIN

136.000km. Tel.08-693806. 064-

65857.

k SOOO automatic 1973, 79,000km.
1L160.000. TeIA44190. .

k BM.W. 71. 2002 autOmaUO 4
teat ie0.000km. TeL8<1808.

k 1600. 1971, nice. weU-kept. ex-
ceUent condition, test. 419938.

k TOO. 2985, good meehonleally
aad generriiy. 77 Rothscbtld,
Petah TUcva. Ankawa.

k 700, 1969, exeeUent condition,
year teat. 75*694.

k TOO. 1961, exeeUent eondltien, +
test + radio. TelA766S5.

CITROEN
k Chreen D.S. 1972, good
condition. 106,000. TeL 097-68789.

k Citroen D.C., 1966, good
mechanical eoodifloo. 788684.

k Citroen DS, 1978, good condl-
Uon. Tel. 03-784104.

k Deux Chevaox, 1963, excellent
eondtflon, 10 months tesL 094-

68485.

CONTESSA
k Contessa 1300, one owner, 1966,
test for a year. 869628.

k 1800-4, 1967, lecond owner,
good eondItiOB. 08- 998588.

FIAT
k Plat PrlmulA 66, after repairs,
ban^ sale. 235644, 226540, 08.00-
17.00.

k Plat 1800, 138, 1974, weU kept,
one owner. 094-71167. 034-83685.

Flat 128, 65,000km., 71, ex-
ceUent, improvements. 093-29411,
Rasnima. •

k Interested in bujdag or ex-
changing Flat 124 or 131, oae
owner, lew mileage, 76-78. 262211-
291, SasBon, atarUng Sunday.

k Piet 137. m. one owner, 87,200,

year test 801521.

k Due to departure, 124 ststioa,

74. ILl55,000. 058-99154.

. k B7at 134 atation. 73. 97,000, ex-
ceUent condition. 094-70616.

k 134 station, 75, exeeUent
condition 4 improvements.

k Audi IB lOO. 1678. automatic.
Uke new, IU70.000. 053-92826. 058-

244J7.

k Audi 80 GJLh. 1974. exeeUent

condition. 058-35682.

* Audi 80 G.U automatic. 1976,

first owner, 42,Q00km. 03-471729.

* Audi 100 L.S. 1076, automatic,

first owner. exeeUent 986861.

k Audi 100 L.S. 1972, flrri owner.

90.000km. 832089; evenlngi.

.

I 418926.

k 80 L.S. automatic, 1600, 1370,

25.000km. 796227.

k Prinz 4, 1964, good condition.

1081. 779836.

k Prinz 4. 1964, year test after

repairs. 600882.

* Prinz 4. 1970, price 1L45.000.

Te). 412951. •

k Prinz 4. <8, excellent IL88.000.

7«ioa.

* Audi 79 L8. 1971, excellent, one
owner. Friday, Shabbat 880808;

Sunday, at work 07.00-16.30,

886W Mark and evenings at

home.

k Bist 600, 68, good condition.
Tel. 919966.

k Must be sold: Primula 65, 1970.

Tel.766947.

k 124 Special, 1974, one owner,
year test radio. 03-749087.

k Fiat Coupe 128, 1973, exeeUent,
IL140.000. TeL053-98604.

k 138, 1973. test good condition.
0340Krri.

k Flat 1100, 1986. engine 1976, ex-
cellent eonditlcni. 799680.

k Why. second .hand If you can
have a new- ooef All mokea of
ears,- monthly instalments,-:nD
cash, BO IntereK, with Mera-ltm.
American style saving scheme. 4
Welamoen, Belt Assla. 09.00-

17.00, not Friday. 08-310181.

k Fiat 1ST, 1974, 89,000km.,
1L13S.000. TblJ»S-a49e9.

kr 134, 2971. Special, from school,
189.000taD.. 130,000. TeL08-706788.

k Flat 124 station, 1074, one
owner, 457689.

k 137, one owner, April tCTStbody
1974)- 4 radio' 35.000km., ez-
ceUent, 150,000. Tel.488658.

k Flat 134 special, automatic,
1974, 75,000, good condition.
1L165.000. Tel. 847303.

k Primula 1869. Tel. 809792.
909771, not Shabbat.

k Plat 600, 1965 model, excellent

.
condition. Tel. 709073.

k 830, 66, 75 engine, test, IL52,-

.
000. 488754, afterPOOBS.

k Allen-Bolon: laboratory tor
pre-purchase ear ehecka. Holon
Industrial Zone (opposite
Hamat). 802684.

k At AUen-Holonyou’U get a con-
cise report on the eondltfon of
your ear. Holon Industrial Zone,
oppestte Hamat.

k Fiat 125, 1968, after overiiaul.

spray, exeeUent. 03-786961.

k 134 special automatic, 1874.
138.000kmM one owner, weU main-
tained. test, radio, cassette-
recorder, fan + extras, IL163,000.
08-418670.

k 124, 74, teat, radio, T4.000km.
iueo.000. 906473, not Shabbat.

k Flat 124 station, 73. one owner.
614136, Friday between OS.OO-

14.00, Shabbat between 09.00-
lAOO.

'k 128, 74, secondhand. 65,000km.,
ime.OOO..T44113.

k 124 Special, 1973, 70.000. one
owner, 147JOO. Tel. 271878, 906296.

k Flat 133 automatic, 1978,

100.000km., test to June. Tel. 03-

984028, 08-984892.

k 124, new, 1978, B,800km.,
n-ann.n(io. Tel. 08-913062.

k 125 automatic Special. 72.
tift and extras. 461777,

k 334. 197A 1300, excellent condi-

tion, 80,000km. 416911.

' k 127, 73. 90,000km., exeelleat

condition, extras. 797279.

k Flat 890, 1968, everbaul, test 4
receipts. Tel. 878828.

FORD

k Austin fi 40. 1961. station,

repaired, like new, 48.0(io. 858655.

k Austin Cambridge. 82. excep-

tional general condlUcm, radio.

08-982340.

k Cortina. 1976, • radio, one
owner, excellent condition.
809754.

k Ford Bacoit UOO, 1977, from
rental. 916765.

•

k For sale. Transit, 1975, for
serious only. IL200,000. Tel,0S-

272118.

k Passport to passport. Ford
Capri, 1978. <6000. Available
April. 485780.

k Cortina XL automatle. 1976,

a6,00^m., os new. 904640.

k Tunus XL. 1972. 68 Herzl.

Petah Tlkva, flat 19.

k Bargain. Cortina XL, 1976
automatic. ZL349.D00. P.O.B. 62.

Aahkelon.

k Ford Escort 1100, 1972.

e.OO(Hun. only, excellent condi-

aon. 084-53867.

k Gortlna, 1978. automatic, ex-

tras. B4,000km., excellent condi-

aon. 412649, only 19.00-20.00.

k Escort. 1974. 1100. 4-door. 95.-

000. exeeUent, year test, alarm.
999818.

k Ford Comet, 1965. beautiful,

teat, radio. 056-92000.

* Escort 1800, i97e, one owner,
. 67.000km. TeL290762.
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'* Gertma, late 197S. automatle.
one tnrner. 44.000km. Td^siSOO,
78H80.

* Bae«t, lan, uoo, s-deer, test,
exietilgit. TSgoao.

* Cortliia Xit, me. + vtayi top.jm owner. 88003*.

* Beeort. 1074, lapo. i^oor,
redial tyres. 982088.

* Traastt. mo. BCarcovtts. 4Rebov Menashe Melrovlts,
Rlshoo Lesion, not nh«WM^»

4r Oorttiia, 1974. manoal, ZEJ80,>
ODO. TSU78288 from 17.00. 8mi-

* Cortina Super 1600. lOTO,
a*rt

|^atle. exeeUcnt

* Ford Bseort automatic. 1878.
teat Car yw. excellent
from ILK. Bhtil«»»>»ai»«ii
222846. from Sunday monH»g.

* Tatnaa 17. excellent. 1989,
automatic, XL90.000, teat. 08>
991844. -

Oartiiia XL aatomatic. 1922,
sped condition, from doctor.
268106.

* Ford Fairlane atatiOB, i968.
one osmer. 477248.

^ Worthwltlle seeing! Oorvalr
1004. excenent, test, radio. 001-
27808.

* Escort 1908, 11004, 84,i000km.,
exceptional 088-80107.

* Bargain for Wf*«—* Udder!Ci^ 8000, 1978. automatte. 007*
78188, Shahhet; 087.71488. «hnp

^ Wily aeconcMiaiid irtian yon
can have ftnew? Alltypesofcars,
tnaathly qo «««»«_

Interest-free, at Xega-Boa
Amertean-style plan. 4 Wela-
maim. Belt Asia, between 09.00-
17A0, except Fri^y. 08-810181.

4T Granada 1978 autematie, alr-
eondltioner, power. ILieo.000.
TeL 082062.

* At Alan-^len yoa*U get a
preclae report on the condiaon of
your ear. Holon Industrial Zone.
opposite

* Capri 1978, automatle. elec-
tronic Ignition, alarm, one owner,
88«Wkni., stereo. OMpBlTOi.

* Taumis 17X. 1972, axcellant,
anotmatlc, radio, 97A00km. '08-

248888.

* Cortina Soper 1968 antomatle,
73 engine, excellent,year test.
488T82.

ir' Cortina XL 1971, spray, alarm,
mao.ooo. Tel. 888942.

it Escort 1100-4, 1974, German +
radio. 861889. 889187, at home
780918.

dr Cortina XL 1971, aatomatic,
OOAOWm., one owner. 08448080.

* Cortina 1970, good copditlon +
rmdio, UOAOO. 288018. 708786.

'* Transit 1700-8000, overtiaaled
rnglnaa. Samueb. 948178, Risbon
LAon.

it Granada, 1978 eonpe. an vt-
tras. 178A0Q. 7907H, SMeOL

it CortlBa 1970, standard, rare
condittoo, 08447810.

d Escort 1971, 1900-4, exedaent
condition, year teat, radio,
roofoeek. pelnt. 084-94189.

* Cortliui XL antonuUc, 1978.
2nd owner. 100,000km.. ezeeDent.
Work 084-54288. Shsbbat 08-

MB414.

it Coedna 84, ex^Uent coadiflon,
78 enaiBe. 1LB2,000. TbL 80MO4.

it Escort 1973, U004, from ren-
tal. exceUent condition. Sbabbat
88M39, Friday 948897.

it Taonus 20U, model 86, after
oveAsnl + rai^. 88.000. 2in488
tram 14M.

HILLMAN
•k Fmr serious. Hunter 1909.

automatic, exceptional condition.

724808,410781.

k Hunter station automatle, 1971,

weU-bept, ^ TeL28481».

He wnimaw iCiioE mo. exeeUent
8S7210:'working hoars.

LANC3LA
* Lancia UOO. 1978, Ford
Maverick 1978, aatomatic. 091-

k Lancia 1000, 1977 sport,
A.G.F.L. + aireoadftloalng.
stereo, wondeituL 08-383049, 08-

397442 from Sunday.

k Paasport to passport, Tdancla
nilvia 8p^ 1970, like new, $8.-

500. TbL 08-794400.

LARK
k Forsal
00148589.'

I GO 4 parts with pedal.

irk 64, year's test, new head,
iry, tyres. 066-28878.

MERCEDES
IT. Mercedes uo! mo,
alrcondltloaing, diesel engine,
private. 08-281158. ^

1, 1972, automatic, air-

r, eonvcMUe roU. 08-

k Bargain, due to departure. 200
autom«*<q. mi. Tel. 7BB7BQ.

A- Bargain, Mercedes 280, 1078,

fully sntomstic, poirer steerbig,

power brskea, 4 cylinders.
008-T0114. eve"^T!».

k Mercedes 880 autematie, 1978,

one owner, alzcaidltioner. 812827,
from Su*^T-
W'Pasaport to passpert,
Mercedes 200, 1975, 08,00lftm.,

•automatic, airconditloned,
stereo. $7,500. Tel. 896093.
between 08.00-16.00.

k Jfoicedes 220 automatic, 1978,

oil extras, Uke new. 04-708001.

MPg-MINOR
k For sale. Mini Minor, 1904.
excellent condition. 801794.

it Will Miner station, 1972, one
owner, 580881.

it MlnJ-iplnor 1000, M^ 1977,
28X0Mcm. 084-87869.

it Mini-minor 1000, May 1977,
88,ooeacm. e54-s7nw.

it Mini^Blaor, 1961, good eendl-
tioa, half-year test. 478088 firom
18.80.

* Mini. 1981, excellent
meebanleal emidltion + overhaul,
IL88AOO. 688800. efflee.

k Mnl, 1901, radio, excellent
IL4DA00. 990329.

OPEL .

W Refcerd 1700, 71, exeelleut
condition, well kept. 568484.

* Opel Rekerd. 70, exceOent cen-
dMJofu after overhaul. 088-88881.

k Opel Rekord 1700, automatle,
1076, 28,00akm. 08848488.

k Kadett uoo-i, 1978. excellent,
U9A00. one owner, radio, test e»
trsB* m4a.000. 08-4M188 .

* Opel Comedore, end 197$, one
owner, power steering, slreen-
ditiotoer. iMAOOkm. 4187M, from
Sunday »g«g^2fcsiaoj8aog.

w-Comodm 89, good eeuditien,
XUO5AO0. T4SS48.

* Opel commercial, 19$9, ex-
esHcnt meebanleal condition, 08A-
70887, work,

k Opel Rekord Station,'
aatomatic, superb condition.
1970. 886786.

k Rekord 1700, 1073, hsairlooe
ear. 8S,oookm. + extras. 868088,
Sbabbat S88B80.

* Rekord atetion 1974, 81,00ftm..
automatic, Uke new. 868804.

k Opel Rekord 1700, 1974,
automatle, alreondlttaner, 09>
ceDent condition. 08-848158, 18.00-
18.00, lOAO-84.00.

' k Rekord 1700, antomatie. 1970,
11488.000. excellent 08-474888.

k Rekord 1700, automatle, 19787
80,000km.. XLSOO.OOO.Tel.OS-nB08.
08-748814.

* Station, 1978. automatle.
184.000km -- TT.ianjiftfl. TeL8B844e.

* Kadett 1800-t 1972, for serioua.
822044, heme 888878.

k Opel Rekcard 1900, automatic,
1970, after oveilianl + test 084-
68481.

PEUGEOT
k Peugeot 404, 89, excellent
condition, extras, ILiosjlOO. TeL
088-91848.

k Station 404, 71, exeelleut ooxUt-
tiea. 120,00Qkm. 987148.

k Pengeot 804 L automotie. one
owner, 1976. 08-448801.

k Peugeot 404, excellent eondi-
tion, automatle, 1974. 484518,
4B5S8T.

* Peugeot 404, 1971, one owner,
excellent condition. OB-reraoB.

k Peugeot 404, 1970, automatk;,
' one owner, exedlent eondttton.
0»d8a667.

k 409, on road since 1966, . ex-
cellent 0SS4S005 home, 03-883483
work.

304 station 1968, nmll! Test

+

overhauL 880880, from 18.00.

* Station 404, 1971, 97,000km..
one owner. 787870.

* Peugeot 404, end m4. TeLOSS-
88777 up to 18.00.

k Peugeot 204. commercial 1978.
085-28880 oftice, not Shabhat

k Peugeot 1978, antomatle, ex-
cellent condition. 0»88458.

k PeuMot Von 1976, Kadourl, 89
Hadar Halm, Tel Mend.

* 404 'statbm(famUy). private,
1971, excellent eoniUtlon, only
TT.n«.000. T6L064-8B009. Sbabbat

k Peugeot 404, 1974 automatic,
excellent 980808 from 13.00.

k 504L 1975, radio, extras, wetl-
kept rei30S.

k 404 station, 1068, engine, gear
1972, paint 694811.

k Why used and not new?! All
types of ears with monthly in-

stalments, awrf

with Mega Ron's plan, American
system. 4 Weismium, Asia Hoose,
08.210181, 09.00-17.00, except Frl-

k 404, 1973, excellent condition,
radio, alarm, tyraa. Tti.061-8Q204.

.

k BUen, Bolen, the laboratory
for ear cbeclu before purchase,
Holon Indostrlal Arealopporite

503884. •
'

'^’ Engtam for 4O4-S04 renovated:
and auBra + gear box. Samodu
94S173.

k Peugeot 404. 1909, excellent
condition, year test and radio. 08-

880748.

804, automatic 1974, year test
TeLSOOOOT. 804237.

RENAULT
* Renault 4, 1978, year teat.

meehaBlcally exeeUent. 086-
94196.

‘

k Renault is, 1974, excellent conr
ditioa. 084-58088, Rehovot

k Renault 10 TL. 1975, one owner,
108,000km., exeeUent coadltioB.

30417, 08.00-20.00.

* Renault GTL 80. 1977-78,
90.00Mm., ke new. 0B»88aB8.

* Renault 4. 1978. one owner,
well-kept, radio. 799781.

SAAB
k Saab private, 1988, exeeUent
condition. 786008, Shabbat only.

k Saab 99 automatic, 1976, alr-

eondltloner + radlo-tkpe,
100.000km., srear test. Tel.08-
984088, 08-984882.

k Saab 99, 1979, automatle,
99,00(ftm., 175.000. TeL0Sd014SO.

SIMCA-CHBYSLER
* Slmca 1500 station. 19M, year

k IQnl Subaru 1978, kept Uke new
+ radio, alarm + extras. 907886.

k Subaru 1400, DL, 1974, ex-
cellent + extras, second owner.

.
058-80471.

k Alan, Holon. laboratory for
pre-purchase vehicle testing,
Hdoa Xndustrial SSone(opopoeite
Hamel). 802884.

k At Alan, Holon, you get exact
diagnosis of your ear's candition.
Holon Industrial Zone(Dppostte
P«w«at).

k 1978, station, eeonomlcal and
exeeUent. 064-85185 work, 054-
57021 home.

SUSSITA
it Susslta, squorebaek. 1906,
87.500. one owner, well-kept. 052-

86508.

k BargaSa, Carmel van. Ford
1068 emfln*. 426789.

k Carmel, 1978, reconditioned by
Rom Carmel, 1978, excellent con-
dltioa, IL88.Q00. TeL08-4188Q7.

* SusBita, 19n. dual purpose, ex-
ceUent, windows, test. 877860.

k At Alan, Holon! Exact
dlagaosls of the state of yoor ear.
Holm Industrial Zone, opposite
wWritJt.

k Carmel Susslta van, recon-
ditioned engines; Samufcl. 848178,
Risbon Lesion.

k Carmel Dueas, 1971. Ben
Shemen Youth VUlagefLod),
Mnsari, .08-801711.

k .Van, 1974, ovediaul, engtne
and gear, JLT2.000. 19-28 David
Hamelech, Led.

w'Carmel Dueas. 78, 10 months
test, IL08.000. TeL 440026.

k Carmel Dueas, 74, one owner,
excellent co»t^*i<i^ 884496.

k Carmel Ti,' Improved, 74, ex-
cellent condittoo. 03-7785M.

k .Susslta 10. 68, overhauled 78,
Ford engine. 888818.

* Rom Carmel station 70,
300km., fully guaranteed, ILNS,-
000. Tbl. 887820, 881407.

k Susslta van, 72, good emidltion,
1L8B,000. TeL 08-988760.

W Van. 78, Improved, oveAaul-
ed, with windows. <^ce; 750480.

k Snsaita, commercial, 78. +
windows, after overhaul, from
13.00. 748054.

TRIUMPH
1800, 1973r^,000km. 22B^

(day). 228980 (Shabbat +

k Trinmph 1800, 1978, ra^al
tyres, like new +. radio. 068-88106.

* Triumph 1800A9, excellent con-
dition. 35807 from 13.00 hours.

48 latrord, Petah Tikva,' 51915.

* Mumpb engines after general
overhaul. Samueh, 948178. Riahon
Leston.

k Triumph 1900, 1973. one owner,
40,000km„ exc^ent condition,
mOO.000. 068-88919.

k Trinmph 1800, 1978. Home
S942S8. work 818809 (kfoir).

k Iftva, 1974, 84,000lan., excellent

eoaditimi. 058-81489.

VOLiaWAGEN
^

* Beetle 1800, 73, exeeUent, from
diiviw school, ZL115,000. Tel.
771814.

k Volkswagen, single cabin,
model 70, bargdn. 887494 wetic,

878116. home. '

k Engines for sale: 1800, 1600..

948178, Bishop Leston.
.

it' Beetle 1200, 1968, excellent con-
dition. Hdme 058-38883, work 068-

3TO8S.

k Variant, 89. engine after
overhaul + year test well kept.

088-87885.

* Beetle 1200, 1974 + radio,
TSAOOkm. 1SS.OOO. Tel. 471908.

Bargain! Beetle 1200. 1958,
large windew, 84,000. ^1. 38987.

* Beetle 1800, 1968. well kept
Days 03-888097. After 16.00, OS-

TOjBSO.

k MarveUous Beetle, 1964, un-
heUevable condition. Tel. 778880.

,

^.Commercial Volkswageo,
high. 1970, engine 1978 + test.

k 'Volkswagen 1868, ' excellent
eeadstion. I96S engine + test.
600878.

* Beetle 2968. exeeUent oopdf-
tion. o*.’eriiaul * paint. 051-28433.

'

VelkewBgen TL 1969,
automatle gear, after engine
overhaul + gear renovation +
radial tyres, test, rafUo. extras.
786929.

k Beetle 1973. excellent eondl-
tion. from driving school, 97,000.

740951.

k Oommardal Volkswagen 09,

good eendlUon, recondltianod
86.000. (a-421172.

. k Variant coupe 1966, bargain. 78
63.000.

k Volkswagen, Audi owners,
spare parts and aeeessorlea at

Uncar, 84 Titsbak Sadeh, in ar-

cade. TeL 08-38903.

k Beetle 1300. 1968, Sod owner,
excellent condition, all day Satur-
day, weekdiOT from 18.00. 454334.

'* Double cabin 68. new engine.
Tel. 788141.

Beetle 1800, 1970, excellent,
new paint, year teet, radio. 08-

764302.
,

k Variant station 72,- like ne«*.

828562, work, 483466, home.

k Beetle 1978, automatic, one
owner, 76!-*™*^- Tel. 860034.

* Beetle 1300, 64, rare condltioiL
08-38710, Yalr.

* 1300 automatic, 1978 + radio,
alarm, rwre condition. OS-904519.

k Volkswagen
1975, year t^

double cabin,
good condition.

k Beetle 1200, 1973, one owner!
good condition. 058- 38908.

* Quick decision! Beetle ISCO,

1970. 873989, from 14.30,

k Beetle 1308, model 1973,
B7.000km., teet. 788976.

k Beetle 1300, 1963, like new. test,

radio. FVom 16.00. 8868S0.

* Volkswagen
1973. exceUeo

en Brasilia station
ent condition. Tel.

U.S. cars
* Beetle antomatle, 1978,
50.000km., excellent, from disabl-
ed. 03-487081.

* Beetle 1300. 1973, WJMOkm.,
•4 test TeIA3-S4SS27.

Chry«ter. 2000 autamstio, TBi

tfwhaBWopfer.^fadlo. 068-a44air-' '* -

it Podtiao'Le Mans.' antomatle. .* Volkswagen Passat 1800. 8

1978. alreondlttoner, power, radio dooi^ 1976. one c^er. 60.^^
tape, loveUest in Israel. 058-92626, condition.

^24417. . J

it Chrysler Lavaron V8. 78. new.
unique, possibility exchange.
471941.

it oidsmobUe Cutlass Stqnwme
1975. 78,000km., all-electric +
coUsMlble steer^ irtieel, aU ex-
tras. «A7D,000. 08-441383.

* Golf 1100-6, 1877 model, one
owner, 48,000km., like new.
779850.

k Sale, Transit 1973, excellent
condition. 1L155.D00. Tei.748041.

it Beetle 1973, one owner, semi-
automatic, good condition.

it Mustang 60, overhaul, new bargain. Tel.729168i

it Chrysler automatic 160, 1074,

one owner, sir conditioning. 58872
work, 478887 home.

k Simea 1100. 1876, seml-
K^itoiMjitic, w^ kept 08-385800.

it For sale, Simea ISOi. 67, ex-
cellent mechanical condition.
873080.

-

it Bargain, Simea 1000, 1953, teat.

988489 flwm 16.00.

it Simea 1000. well-kept, orderty
+ engjpe and spray. 781694.

k Cbryalar 3000, 1974 sutomnUe,
alrcondlttcnier, 'M,000km., 1XA50,--

000. Work 03-66104, evenings 08-

476786.

* Simea lOOO, 1964,. 9M807.
home; 907306 wort .

it Slmca 1100 special, 1978,
88,000km. 03-777546. 18.00-13.00.

it Slmca lOOOGLS, 67-88,
mechanical renovations,
receipts. 908893, not Sbabbat.

SUBARU
it Subaru Tel Aviv, Schwan
Garage, expert! on Subaru,
responsible work, reasonable
prices, Behov Rabnltakl lO, eor-
ner 80 Toshla. 03-tt490.

It SnbM station. 1973. DL 1400,
coed eoBdltton. 08- 864484.

* Subaru UOO. -1978, excellent
condition. 801884.

it Subaru GSR 1400, 1978, ex-
eellent. TeL 748944.

ie Subaru 1600, 1978, foam drlvliig
school, eOiOOOknr.f metallic
colour. 988888.

W Subaru OF, autematie 78,
9A0"fc*" 49 Uslel Shindleman.

it R2, 1971 after overtiouL ex-
cellent conation. 471188 from
Shabbat.

’

ir Due to departure, one time
chance, GPT 1400 k tape, test -f

frres, well kept. 488818.

it Available immediately,
chance for Subaru 1400 DL,

it Mini BS 1978. looked after like

new + extras. 988816.

~k Why seeo^ hand when you
eao Save new? All types of ‘VAUXHALL

gear, tyres, fantastic. 326888.

it Chevrolet Impale station,
beautifnl, 1973, 8-cylinder,
original roofrack, power steering,
alreondltioner. electric rear wln-

• dow, 270.000. 08-998769.

it Dodge Oourant, beanUfol, 1969,

8 cylinder. tireondKloner, power
steering and brakes. S^arate
reclining seats, ZLa85.000. 08-

996788.
'

k Allen-Holon will give you a
concise report on the condition of
your ear. Hoton Industrial Zone,
opposite Hamat.

* AUen-Holon, laboratory for
pre-purchase ear cheek, Hdon In-

dusMal Zone, oppoettc Hamat.
803684.

-* Urgeat! Pontiac 1974, only
m88.000! ! 884666, 448966.

k Cbevrolat sa Gamine, 1974. 08-

449097, work; 088-80488, home.

it Dodge, Ford engine. 948178,
Samueh Ltd., Riahon Lesion.

k PoDtlae 78, 6 cylinder,
oSAOOkm. year teat, exeeUent
TeL 719085 woA.

it We .will import a new

* Alien, Holon, laborstray for
pre-purchase car cheek. Holon In-

duafarial Areafoppoaite Hhmot).
802084.

'* At All^ Hdon. you'll receive
an exact diagnosis of ear conm-
tton. Holon bidustrlal Area, op-
poatte Hamat.

VOLVO
* 144. automatic, 1974, excellent.
coDdJtlon, year teat 106.00(ftm.,
alreondltioner, radio, tape,
IL880.000. TeL0S4-74030.

* 2976, from invalid. waU-kept,
26,090km., power steering, air-
emtitiener, radio, t^ie, ZLM8.060.
Tel.03-33l388.

it Volvo 121, 1964, radio,' new
radiator. 053-91157, 03-477880.

it From tourist! 244 L, 1978,
automatic, aireondltlcner. 416041,
from Sunday.

if Volvo. 1673, excellent eondl-
tiOD. 968T7T home, 484080 work.

it 844 L automatic, aircon-
ditioner, power ateering,
70,00(Han.. as new, from doctor.
1L3S0.090. TeL04-^7ra.

it Volvo 128 station, 1966. rai road
since 1977, excellent oondltlan.
795389.

k Volvo station. 1876, alrcoa-
dltloner, power steering,
50.000km., from IDF invalid. OSS-
38128.

it 1973, 140,000km., automatic,
excellent condition. ZLSSO.OOO.
Tel.08-7S6712.

it Bargain, Volvo 14S station,
1970. autematie, excellent ecadi-
tion. 887846 woiic, 746728- home,
not Bhrdtbat.

;

k 144, automatic. 1970, well-kept,
054-74092 home, 054-58168 work.

k Volvo 122 station, 1864, unique,
135,Q00kin. Tel.054-58414.

RTLLYS
k Watsz, short, lOOT, good
condition, as-Rastd, Kiryat ftio.

it Repaired engines. 94S17S,
Samueh Ltd., lUabon Lesion.

COMMERCIAL CARS
it AUan. Hoica, laboratory for
auto testing before buying, Holon
Industrial Zone (opposite
Hamati. 802684.

k studebaker commercial, 1968,

Boparate closed trunk, bargain.
Tel. 848466.

it Dodge 300 truck, long ebaasls.

73 model. 0S3-26S23 days, 053-88116
evenings.

k Repaired Dodge and Ford
engines, others. Samueh 048Z7S,
Risbon Lesion.

* Transit 68-69, good condition.

third owner. 03-968325.

k For sale. 1975 D500 lorry. Tel.
753428.

k Mizrahl-Monl, lorry and trac-
tor agents: purchase, sales and
exchange. 03-625647.

ir DAF cement mixer, 1974,
possible ehusis alone. 03-805775.

PICK-UP TRUCKS
* D 200 van. 1971. short + front,

good comUtion. B7542Q.

it Chevrolet 10 vac^ 1903.
bargain, ^eellent oondltioo. 052-

33984. •

k G.M.C.'eiosed, 1909, excellent
cancOtion, bam^Un. 72916S.

* Pevsgeoi, Dod», orerbauled
engines and ctners. Samueh,
948173, lUshon. Lesion.

* Brlska. 1986. lovely, test.

925624. trrar. :6.00.

Tractors

Bargain, excavator, GCB.
Nover^r 1974, excellent condi-

tion. TeL 067-40413.

Trailers-Caravans

k Pinhas Bfotors offere choice of
caravans, 4 beds -f mobile of-

fices,' buffets, surprising ptlcei.

884924. 8foBS9.

JERUSALEM

cy and reliability. A.MX Ltd..
Pladot Eltan Ltd. 005-a2mr3.

k VaUant, 1078, private owner,
90,000, pretty, IL875,000.
TelA-^a.

it Bargain, 1966 Impala, folly
avt^matie. 858782. home.

ilr Valiant 1972. 2nd owner,
alttnwidtHmii- TmOft nOft.

% fioSm Doit, 19T8 k everhauL
2S.OOOkm., specia]. 08-887784,

* Mustang Mach l, 1973, 73,000
miles, excellent condition. 7Mp88»

it OidsmobUe Cutlass Scqireme,
1974, wonderful. 105,000km.
906996.

k Valiant 1960, automatle. ex-
cellent i condition.

tiubeapa beadUghts,.

k Ford Maverick. 1974,
antomatle, power brakes, power
steering, alrcomUtiooer. radio.
1L340.000. or exchange for
smaller car. 08-471868.

uuDDO
GENERAL
nnnnnnnnnnaannnnn
Business Opp.
* For repair or painting of your
flat eaU Hanriy-pandy. 03-811586.

k Buslnesat Shops? Offices?
Plots? Pirsum Haviva, i str****".

k Free!!! Ads in the Lush
Hakatul through Pirsum Zamir
will be advertised In Yerushaltoa
too, 14 Coreeh. 223851-2,

k Active partner wanted for
Radio Levi, Jenualem. Re-

a
mrernents; age 80-45, educated,
uent in languages, experience in

commerce, preference to thoee
with knowledge of entertidnment
electronic amllanees, knowledge
of import. Serioua candidates
sbouid call 02-411715, Sunday-
Thursday, 80.00-22AO.

k Licensed private detective
speclallsliv in investigations and
traelzig. Absolute secrecy. 03-'

Grocery store + storeroom in
excellent area. 02-37404. after-
°ovne.

k 7 dunam lot in Atarot In-
dustrial Area for rent or es-
tabllsldng a cooperative plant.
P.OJB. 60, Kiryat Artia.

k Minimarket for sale,
vegetables sad chickens. Abun-
dant income for two famUiea.
415231.

Groups
k New sfngte'-e group, aged 50-60.
English conversation ability.
Interested should send full details
to P.O.B. 12038. Hadasaa,
Jerusalem.

mailer car. 08-471868. nnnnnnnnnnnnnnr|
k Chievrolat El Camlno, 3976. ad- Aaw«r4/»AC( Jk filiniri'nino*
diUoaal back seat, excellant POrVlCeS » anopping
COpd<tloB.067-81738. 067-93938.

k Dart. 1978. alreoadltleaer.
Vinyl top, 55 Sderot Diani (opp.
rmA LiBuml) Yavne Naim.

' k Dodge Dart, rare opportunity,
wen kept, 1978. year test, aircon-
ditloner. 03-986188, HeraUya.

* Plymouth Fury IFn. ex-
eellem condition, automatic, air-

eondittencr 6 cylinder end C3tiraa,

70.000km.. one owner. 08-234170.

* Ford Ranebero, 1974,
140AOOkm., one owner. 058-21381.
010404.

k Dodge Dart, 1978, aricon-
dittoner. radio, alarm, like new.
08-880280

vddclea for meothlF panneata,
no down payment and no intereati

In Mega^un sdieme, American
system. 4 Welzmann! Beii Assla,'
00.00-i7.00. excete Fridays. 03-

310161.

* Victor Bupat lOl. i960, year
Jest,. ratUo. tyres, like new. 884386.

k Viva automatic, UTQ -i* test, in-

surance. ZtdO.000. Tel.447844.

ROOF TARRING
* Roof tarring
whitewashing, Eldod. 4 year
guarantee. Tel. 813445.

nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn
PERSONNELa
Personnel Wanted
* Insuranee company requires
derfc(f) with Hebrew typi^, and
English desiraWe. 285608, 235675.

k Offlee eleanerffi required,
afternoon work, after IS.OO.
TbiwiMit.

k Mature Independent
see'retaryff). English and
Hebrew, business offlee ex-
perleaee. 38733,

* French Hill, woman required
to care for two. 7 hours. n7946.

* Metapelet required tor baby,
Armon Ranatslv, not FUdays.
35039.

* Student required to accom-
pany and care for disabled
veteran, residence on premises,
comfortable coodltions for study,
d.river'8 licence necessaty. 37556
mornings.

^ Metapelet required tor baby,
excellent eondltion8. S7140, alter-
noons.

k Mature, experienced
metapelet for baby in baby's
home, German Colony, 85711.

k Responsible woman to care for
two children, good salary. 713553.

k Metapelet + light boueeworii.
French HiU. 815518 afterneena.

k Operatorif) required for Addo-
X accounting machine. 233934,
Maihla Shlomo.

k Exclusive restaurant requires
professional chef. Kitchen
assistant rf I required Sunday-
Thursday. Tel.719633, 716226-6,
from Sunday, ask for Cohen.

* Urgent! Uimnt! Experienced,
nrst-class photographers and
montageurs.' 03-323790.

k Responsible, conseientlous
elerkrf) with 12 years schooling
required for Baot-Cheo Fur-
nishings, psrt-Uni^ position possi-
ble. Tel J34466.

k Required for new, developing
company : dynamic secretary
with initiative, proficient In
English and Hebrew, afternoon
hours between 13.30 and 19.00.
Tel.223498.

* Domestic help required for
army invalid, sleep-in possible.
03-64552.

* Assistant for private dental
clinic, convenient hours. 02-30852.

* Metapelet for year old,
Ramat Eshkol, po^bfy la own
home. 818316.

* Urgent! Workers in all
professions, Pirsum Kaviva, 1
Strauss.

it Palalin Jewellery firm wants
high class salesladies ter 6-bour
work day in Jerusalem area. Re-
quirements: several yean’ eales
experience, pleasant appearance,
desire to .succeed and progress.
Contact 03-23S111-2-3 fw Intcr-
vlew.

k Would you like to be a
Jerusalem success story? Details
on page 4 of Maarlv Jerusalem
suppiement.

k Wanted: 1) driver with ex-
perience. 2» Hebrew-Bngllsh
secretary. 02-61396.

* Seeking man with vehicle to In-
stall kitchen cupboards and coat
walls. 233884, David.

* Public institution in Jerusalem
required secretary for permanent
work, knowledge of Hebrew,
English and typing in both
languages. Contact P.O.B. lO,
Jerusalem.

k Motsarel Hwehloaha requixaa
offlee manager(f), ; worfclBg
hours: 08-00-16.00. 225966,
between 16.00-19,00. _ _
k Educational institution re-
quires Ubrerian, hatf-ttme, with
knowledge of Jewish studies
literature. Please phone
38292. 00.00-18.00.

k Attorney's ofliee reenlres ex-
perienced Hebrew typist, trom
08.00-14A0. 81291-3.

k Secretary-typist for
pesitien at attoriieys' afSce. 0^
999SSa.i.

k Established hairdressing salon
requires .professional hair-
dresser(f> - manicuristff) for
half-days. 0»23i48e. _•

k Wanted metapelet .for two
children, ages 4-6, unusual hours,
sleep-ln and zseals poaslhle, good

.
terma. 02-n3937.

k Wanted, exceptUnal typist for
part-time petition. 288517.

k Woman -l- knowledge of Israeli
art for evening work at gallery,
03-637982. ,

it Young salaried workera with

'

spare time, piqdls, rMuired for
sales aiwpVigwi,

'
publlel^ and

subscription registration, con-
venient werit, 8 times weSUy,
evenings, good earnings or hip
ccr""»ft8lon. Tel. 827088.

it Guards up to 55 requbed for
shift work at Bboarel Zedek anff
Bikur Molim hospitals, 'Com-
munications imiistEy and Attrot-
Abport. Apply to Mbdlln Siiraht,
3 Rehov Hosoreg. 03^228755, fO-

231934.

* Pensioner required for11^ of-

fice work and errands
(preferably person on early
retirement). Pleaee contact
Yosef. 533817.

k Free!!! Your Job will appear
on our books when you advertise
for the Luah Hhkaful through Plr-

sum Havlva. 1 Strauss.

k Required: maids, typists,
production woriiers. Firsina-Or,.S
Ben Yehnda.

-* kindergarten teacher's aaris-

tant, French Efill. EfogBsh ipeak-
Ing preterred. 818608, afternoons.

k 1. Experienced bookkeeper. 3.

National operator(f) for after-

noons. 80217. .

* Saleswoman for business deal-

ing with diplomats, 3 foreign
lawgiisges. 2277tt, tior.

* Beginner clerk(t), half time,
monmigs. 814220, 825897.

k Medical laboratory
technleiandi .for private
laboratory, fall time. OMSIPU.

k Secretary required for
lawyer's offlee

,
convenient hotom,

good conditions, knowledge of
English an advantage. 66904,
87101. a
Sitnations Wanted
k English new Immigrant
(Hebrew-speakliig) (f). modern
language graduate, experience in

editing, proofreading,
scereUrlal. organisatioiMU,
travailing and P.R., seeks
challenging, responsible, well-
paid work in Jeziisalem. Please
phone 02-5S1349, evenings and
Sfcabbat.

ib/EUeedent French and North
African cook requires part-time

.

position in embassy or private
bomc. 02-264097.

* Israeli advooate(f) antf
English barrister inot new im-
migrant) seeks interesting
employ ment in Jerusalem, part-
time. Tel. 03.^963.

" » j
•

* Qualified kindergarten toaclter

looks after infanta in her home,
ceotinl. 245518.a
PUBGHASE/SALE
DDDDEJDonnnaD
For Sale— General
* Carmel Royal carpet, SAOxSAO
-I- Blaupunkt television, 4 years
old, 4- home heating stove SAO0
calories. 417988.

* of bed linen, imported
towels. Saturd^ night, Ramat
Eshkol. 818884.

k Bargain, new wedding dress
from London, 40-42. Tel.08-882S40.

* Antiques • sitting room;
writing desk, buffet, jewellery,
carpet, colour Blaupunkt. 84842.

k Amcor televlalon, 3 yean old,

like new. 813488.

k American bedroom + niano
and other items. 67468. not Bbab-
bat.

k Bedside table, dinette, settee,

Amcor 11 refrigerator. 02-710013.

k D'resser/buffet, stylish,
bargain. 03-32034, 03-711345 home.

k l.B.M. English electric
typewriter in packing case. ^03-
37460, 03-715552.

k New buffet 200x160. Tel.02-
718474. 19.00-21.00, not ghabbaL

k Reductions up to 50%, special
sale of Arbel handmade carpete.
lOOOr pure wool. Only Sunday
16.2.79, GanzMobilla, Rehov Her^
aog-

k Danish—rosewood bar, table
and chairs, carpet. 02-64246,
work.

k G.E. dlsliwaaber, new. Tel.08
437061. not ah«hbat.

* Bhavlt stove. Dana, 819715,
home; 618111-4065. •

k Sammy buys and sells old fur-
niture, easy terms. ^^84717, 69
Jaffa Street.

k Televlsioa. Amcor Spectra, ex-
cellent. crystal jug. vaptUates:, 1-8

pictures. 65118 evenings. *

* Bargain!!! Lounge furniture,
corduroy velour, tonlgn. 60SL6,

k Wheelchairs for rent,
vaporisers, blood-pressure
gauges. Medldenta. 08-884880.

4 Plumbing tools, threadmaker,
+ rigid keys. 688944.

* Bargains! ! ! dethes etc. Shab-
bat from 09.00 to 30.00. 10 Im-
manuel Noah, German Colony.
66869.

k For sale. Hebrew/Ehigllah
I.B.M., in ^od condition. 03-
532493.

Purchase—General
k Required, goods for new gift
shoo 4. display table for
jewellery. 816308.a
Carpets
w up to soCr reductions.' necial
sole of Arbel carpets • handwerfc,
100% pure wo^ Sunday only,
18.2.79, at Ganz MoblUa, 81 Rehov
Hereog.

DdbDDQDDaaaaDDaD
Cooking Ranges
* For sale,' guitar, meUent
condition. Tel. 423851, net-Shol^
bat.

k HatsUl, sorprialng jniees and
tnstalment plant New and used
planoa. organe, accordions and
guitars. Yamaha agency* 10 PrI
Paiiaali- QM38880.

nnpnunc^aamnnnDO
Refrigerators

* 11, cxeenent +
Inmranee, autoHiaflc defrosting.

OS-718458, afteraocps. - -

npnr innrnnnprmnnan
Stereo
it Ram-Fol Zitd., importers of all

stereo systems . 810 Yafo,
Jenif

4) Arye and Avner, stereo
syirT^~** ^ **"lap. 80988.

k Bargain, excellent stereo,
separates. TeL 43S17S.

anonnooDnoaonnana
Washing Machines
it aicmmwtm washiog maolilDe,
autematie, new, year's
gnaraatee. 418587. ' .

'
-

PI If II II Tinrinnrirxinnnnn

REALESTATE
rrinnnnrYTnnrinrioc^^

Flats for Sale

3 BOOMS A MORE
it EamefoiBamlm. Kiryat Xoval,
4, 990JW0; 8, 600.000. TeL 8090.

k Hametnrsamlm, Beit
Bakerem 8 + ball, 1,380,000;

Kiryat Meahe 4 + playroom.
1,800,000; French Hill, very

a, lAOOJWO. TeL 810849.

It Hamefursamim, Neve
Yaokov, 8 from 7DOJMOA30,000; 8
+ dinette from 900^)00-980.000;

^t-level 4 -I- tfnette, 1480,000.

ifa. 810849.

it waiwafiiTMTHiTw, unrepeatable
bargain. 4 rooms + storeroom in

PittreKlng,1.400J)00.Tri^tt0gg^

'* Bevrat Gadl offers In
TzameretHabirahxxnrious flats 3

+ 4 rooms under split level con-
struetten. GodL f Rdiov Sblom-
zlmBwalka, Jerusalem.- Tel.

227775, 388840, •

k Shaarel B^ed (observant) 4,

perfect + small garden, $90,000.

Better-Baytt, 0M4818.

'* 4 in German Ckdaqr and on
Yafo under construction and
aecondJ»«"d.-Jsra-Dar, 411887.

k Ktiyat Moahe, 5, 11th floor

(lift), breathtaking view. Israr

. Par, 411887.

k Talploh 4, 4 balconieB -t- 3 (rf-

flce rooms - atndlo, wall cup-
hoards, 1 twip*vMwwi*i»ta, i,.

.800,000. 718139.

k'Tepatih «ni, 8, ground floor,-

814395, on Shabbat. weekday

k Kbyat Mbabe, 8 4 % dose^
2nd floor, amenities. El-Am,

k Jewish Quarter, S room cot-

tage, view. Immediate. El-Am,
283922.

k Rehavla, vary qiacloue 8room'
flat available for keymoney.
needs modernising. Friedman
Real Estate. TeL 86943,

* German Colavyi -beautiful
Arab flat with charaeter, 3S8a-

qjD.. separate entrance, garden.
Priedmah, Real Estate, TeL emg.

k Fat, 4 spacious rooms, ei^
boards in rooms and In kttchen.
411011.

k French Hill. 3, 3nd ' floor,

American Mtchen, 807,000- 830284.

k Bargain, 8, Knrei Hadereth.
3rd floor, well arranged, heating,
IwimtUafat- 08-713831.

k Ramat Bshkol; Snd floor,

1,800.000. 03-818861. after 16J)0.

k Tehemleliowihy, 4 roans, one
small, 7th floor, charming, ex-
tras. 02-87666. ^
k Talplot, 4. .8 exposures,

-

bargain price. Immediate en-
trance. 03-717788.

'

k 108-18 Ben Zakal, 8 + dhwtte,
4ti) floor, cupboards. 03-88360.

k Flat for aala, Tehemiehowahy,
-4 rooms. 03-83883, except Shah-.

hat.

k Bargain, Bake, S. 18 Gideon,
third entrance, Pereta.

k Axmon Hanatxiv, 8 -f dlndte,
wall cupboards, kitchen, Im-
provements. 03-719881.

k Entrance to Neve Yaaeov,
4 wan cupboards 4 in kttchen,
solar heater, 4th floor. 03-854068.

k Sryat Yevel, renovated, love-
ly, 8 4 dinette. 880,000. 410050.

k 8.rooms, '90 sq.m., special,
separate entrance 4 gaiden. 5
Bialik. 583888.

it Beit Hakerem, 8, spacious, Bad
floor, eared for, balconies, nloe
quiet location. Isralom, .822897. •

It Near Terra Sancta. '8
. 3pd

floor, cared tor. Isralom, 313897.

ik- Isralom Ltd., seeks flats la
prestigious Jerusalem and Tel
Aviv nelghbouriwoda for foreign
and local clients. Apply to
Isralom; 03-888097, 08-326884.

k EVeneh Bll. 3, Snd floor, cup-
boards, modern kitchen. Isralom,
322967.

'

* Glvat Mordehal nfi«H—tia, 8
4 dinette. 2nd fleer, IU,ioo,ooo.
67004.

^

* 2, Kiryat Yovel, Stem. 3rd
floor, 800,000. TeL 02-421704.

k Fieneh OH, 8 4 dinette, 8TB-

q.m., eared for, l-,400,000. 03-.

81T4B7.

k Pierre Koenig, ' 8 4 heating,
lift. Immediate occupancy. 850,-

000. 387884.
'

4 German Colony, 4,- 3rd floor,

double eonvenleneea, modem
kitchen, cupboards 4 extras. 02-
80738.

k French Hill, 3 rooms, im-
provements.' TeV. 814068.

k Kiryat ShmueL 8!0, tereattatak-

iiw view, lOOsqjn. ird floor, new
kitchen, filo.ooo. exclusive.
Number One Jerusalem. 03-

k Ne-ve Yaaeov, split level,
gorgeous, view, separate en-
trance. 0M88888.

k Bargain; Ratamonlm, 8 4
home heating 4 Improvemente,
3rd floor. 483717.

'
•

k <NIo, 8, 3rd floor, $45,000 in
payments, vacancy In year. 0^-
713017. 1- •

k French Hill, 3, cupboards, im-
provements, Immediate vacancy.
814688. 816488.

k 3)4, 4)4, improved, Ramat
Eshkd. Kb^en Agen^. 334040,
287547. _
k Ramat EBhhOI, 3, 8rd floor,

wall cupboards, riew, qidet. 0^
816817.

k Klzyat Sh»u»l (Bati^aarini)
4 )4 rooms, view. Anglo-flucon. 02-

88I161.
'

k Large selection of 8 room flats,

French wn, view, tanmedtate oc-
cupancy, from 1L1,0T0,000. Anglo-
Saxon, TO-g3im,

k 29 Mem Gtmiwl, 8 4 dinette,
well plannedL heat^. Tel; 838290.

k Bargain, 'Franeh BUI, 8 4 -

many improvementa. Nnmher
One Jerusalem. OS-388090.

k Jerusalemitea! Bingo spot at

Stella Marls Club (formeriy
Taveraa), 16.3.79. 83 Darech
Bbehent, 81A6. .

k Bargain, Belt Hakerem
^a’araslm) ,8 4 3. bakxwies, 8

eapoaures,' tet floor, OSOJIOO:- 0^
34816.

k Before selling expensive
umDastveonsultHblafKler. 05$3fe-

'

k Abn Tor, 5 rooms, SOOsqjn.

(including adjscent roof), 4 exr

poBures, - wonderful view.
66310. •

' ~

k Shlmenl (stone bouse) 3
rooms, ground floor, snltabte for'

disabled, available In one year.
David Mboatiiliw. Real Brtate.

348038 (Maldan).

* Palmah (qnlet area).
BOoms> 4 dfnetta. Sad floor, vlaw.
David Moonshine Real Estate.
848088 (MaManl. ^
k Givat Hhmivtar in vOla, 4)4
rooms, cupboard, patio, view.
TAtt.T%mr. oa-221937.

* 3, 4 in Behavia, German
Ooleqy, Mekor Baruch, Neve
Yaaeov more. 03-67376, not Stiab-

bet.

k French 'HUL 8 rooms, dlaette,

.work comer, cupboards, very
stfeelal. Un-Par, 09-88198T.

it 8hikUB‘BaaehoD,BiWftV^an,
8 rooms, beating,' 3rd floor.
488967. •

W French Bin, 8, special, Bad
floor.'lAOOAOO- ^19104.

k Talplot, fclryat Hayovel,
Katamonim, NaUaot and.
bargains from IL400,000. Bavtva,
iSfranss.

k ElryaX Moshe. 8, ground floor,

hall, heating, garden, im-
pitivwiMiwrfs, qgrtKmrds. 8W^.'

'

k Katamon, HA00,000, Kiryat
Yovel, centre, Gilo. Pirsum Or. 8
Ban Yehuda.

'* Free! Your flat will be placed-

in' our records when yon submit -

your ad to the Lush HskafnI
through Pirsum- Baviva. 1
Strm—

-

'k 4 room tlate for sale, Ovadla
Levi.33Bll«^ >T«i eaM*8. 338880.

k Freel Ada for Lush Hakafiil
submitted through Fboum Zamir
will appear free in Yerusbalton

14 Oaresh. Tel. 383851-3.
'

'

.

k 8 rooms, Bamv Uslel, Tel.
488988. after 19.80.

k Pat, 3 rooms 4 dlnstta; Bid
floor, axteas. 0W464a3, 03-431138. •

k Central, SOO Yafo, 8 rooms, 8rd
floor. 242827, BhemealL

k 8. Utiti. Snd flees, cupboards, 8
balcontei. Hsra-Dar: 411867.

k Ban Bimim, 8 4 dlaette, 86i^
qjn.. 1st floor. Holander. W810.

RaihatEtiikaL 8 -i.

boohs ^
* Bryat Yovi^
fla^atfflcegrSpgg^.-

'*..yn'«^>toahe.2/u.h^
dttteBs. os-agoaorSlvS*ghabbat,"^

construelka poml£fo*%
hlomo. wcek.^^* ^

CWTRACTOBS -

For tradiHmsi
Mmlievet. corner RaiwySSi

bourn. •

Ahtm^ Yisrael otfaiTd
flats; German Colenv' 9rows, Maalet Dafo£’i3
Yehuda, 381894. 8888M M

.
Tatelot..4 rooiM «!»-

^(""Witences, 4 lMleoiii&?
cTObnietloii.. Nech^nn

^ sang, Ota M nxid

priv^ heatiag; stored
ttW, .fcom UMi 231711^

* Maatot^
PulauB.fiafo. Israion. wS
Kferen Bayasod.

omnnnnnhiT-irj-

Flats^Exc
.'k Tor enehaage, |.r.
flatCAmidarj, In

'

flat in Jerusalem. 26ni5,

dppagcriciQa
Flats—Keym

Elat, 1% 4 dosed _
with all convenlSBces. 8Wn
d GehtraL flat; 2 and loa
-balcony. 201889. ewwhy
'* Flat, 1)4, gromid Oow +
and garden, lor rOUgisM,

nnnQ s innnrVinr-

,

Flats—Rental
Bo^ Vi^an, 8 -t

partially fundihwL hag ta‘
<280, Ambassador lia.

It Germsa' Oolony, 4 +
quiet road, long tea. Ml
hassadcig Ltd,g
k Greek .'Ctiov, 4 rran,
term. - |8so. Ambaaiadw
388496.

.

k Special old house, ' German k 6, - paNU^
Colony, 8- 4 hall, 1,400^000.' 'nished; phone, InBili
Holander. 68810.

'
'

- Mishkaact 3838520,

'* Rehavia, 4 large, view, oe-
ingMijacy in 3 years. 328408..

'

4r Sale. 4. Ramat Eshkol, 2nd
floor, lift,- 130sq.m.. ptMible wttb
fomlturc. Immediate occimancy.
Ambassador Ltd. 388498. _

* 4 f luxury dining ro^. Sett
- Bhhbriifi,qifldt sfrSriT'ikOi^IiC.
capbeezds. extras. Ambissofok
Ltd. 329498.

^
A Ambassador Ltd. offers for,

sale penthoom, Kiryat Moahe, i
rooms, private lift, tiled roof,

•breaihtefang view. 238108.

k If yon have realty for sale or
rent, distorted advertlatng and in-

'

correct treatment may. harm
your, property. Contact
wofesalonals today, *«"**anieifffr

Ltdu 16 King George. Jerusalem. -Ltd., 16 King George, Jerusalem. -

.
'*' Ltd., penthouse

' 4)4, iSOeqjn., breathtaking view,
No^ wplct. Ocenpancy In 1
year. 338496. .

’

It To our eflenfs. Sbrnnel Levy
and wwiifc Goldberg enmnmee
their partnership. We wlU behe^
py to serve you aa In the past. In
counselling,' purebase, aue, ren-
tal of flats. Ambtssador Ltd.
328498. -

k Baytt Vegan, 8 rooms, view,
excellent condition. 434107, at
wok 817841, Artel. •

k Mplot,'4onspaeeof9>walk-tai
cupboard, private, roof, 8 ex-
posures, 8130,000. Abel Realty. 08-

810577.

k 4^nom flat, entrance Neve
Yaaeov, double conveniences,
dinette, lift, 8th floor, ZLa,i00J)00.
TeL715810, not «**»>>*> ' '• -

k Ramat BibkoL 8 ttt|t

fundshed. faataitie.M
mediate, npte I ~““*

k. Ramat Dcnya, hnnq
'ftril^ fornisliad.']^nM,M
BtL Mtshkaaot. aSSfH

*. Romot, s+.'liitm., Bee.ti

roofiate- SMtljtBr’- "•

Wt Boka, 8. IminedlateJltted"

boards. 7l8aii.:Bnt MWlibrt.

- A BdUgioos wansnielfi
aingleVanaa. sonie help.

Bbones,J.OA 146,
’ ~

k UsUUiJi.Pbm bestiift

bosxdf. Bid fl(Hr,‘$m taM-
flee. I

* 4tt. Bett Sakernn.
***^*^1 fcrsarionsndidild

ly, year’s- rent la admet I

380385, 0M34778.

* Kiryat TovsL 8aa 8bm
mon Huatxtv, Baylt Vf'

mifca 'Ph»mm4)r, 8Bw Ti

'* AbuTorwithvlewoflM^
8 roans, ^lonc, lift, $800- Am
Saxon, 02381181. I

* (^atBeltHakereia.%n
tially tnmlahad, IswcoM
Mjaffla^Maa^

j

* Hamefuriamlm:
Yaaeov; 8, 83M;Anaoa
4, 4300. TSL 8U8tt.

Villa In moibtf^
Jenoaiem, ILSMO 4 pbow
'

' 880748.58^

Ramat Eshkol. 8 r^,
phone, gaa, reftigvAtw

488838, Q23M8L

Flats Wanted'Ramat Eshkol, 6, iSSsqjn.. frd
floor, for' religious. 3885&, Real
ty.

Shmuel Hanavl. 8 rboma, ex-
—

eellent condition, 8rd floor.- 03-

816704, at'home.

French HIU,. 8. beautifully rsh^'m sexioui bcN*
fizdsbed, IU..S00JI00; RAavla, I
$85,000; Talbleh, 8. IllO.OOO
Palmah, 3)4, 1LL400,000.‘ Rania» - ~

Eshkol, 4. overlooking pack, required tor tourists, "p™

ILi.700,000: Belt Bakerem, 4)4 in Summer. 07888.

shUnm, 1X4,680,000. Abel Realty.
03-810077.' • ' •

Abu Tor,- 5 large, etoreroom
wkli«, cupboards, ite floor. interested in lettingB?

No agents! Flats

menthfr rentrt - keyisw
‘Sales. Pirsum Or, 2I21B.

Urgently needed. Sit**

Katamon, German w
Bosseo, for serious bi9«‘

Dor, 00-334784.

required far toertsts.

Summer. 67888.

MlahViSint; 2888823.

Uslel, large flat,
4

' rooms
storeroom; cupboards, -Im

short periods to

vacationers. 18 Hshlstadm.

Talplot, 4 rooms, - 1st floor,
large -storeroom, hnpboards. Be
MIshkanoL 8838SM. Ah
‘Tehemiehowsky, 8 4' hall,
hnge kitchen, balconies',
available to sezlaia in one year.
888M.

4, Nof Talplot,; well moli>
tained. Immediate oocupaney.
ILlAOOjWQ. ptvM • _
k Penthouse, 8. Yehuda,
fabulous view, immaculate
1L9O0A00. a*vitn.

'
' •

Sanhedrla Murhevat, t86eqjn
4th Door. $78,000. 888681; Realt:

Hatayaasim 8, Snd floor, 4' ex-
posurea, beautifoL 66937.

Belt Bakerem.' S-ri>6m flat,'ex-
ceptloaal, view, includes- for-
nltore. Sole agent, Avi Ceheh Ltd..
238938. 888135.

FVenehHlllrSuperblyk^t^Ilft,
storeroom, almost immediate,
SOe agent, Avl OOien Ltd. 338698,
288135. .

-

Bryat- ShmneL 4 rooms,- first
floor, wall cupboards- 4 fuU
kttch^' Sole adxnts,' Avl Cohen
Ltd. 388982. 888138. ,

' Dereeh Bevron. 8 .-1- dinktte,

.

heating, view, well-kept. 711048

k BayitVepn, 8)4, view, private
root, plume, balconies' and. wall'

: cupboards, 688,000; 24 lacgehall,.
similarJafoils, 66IL600. TeL 4313ti:

Bett Bakerem, 6 .4 . balL-'lm-

E
rovements, eupboaeds -.4

eating^ -Sad' floor, $9's.000.

.

TaLBiseo. '
V-

Kl^at YoveL'^8)4,- Stai^ imV
mediate, TTiTno.niW TnlOlHinmi
bate^n lEOO and lAiDo.'^

' Contraeters
residents Interested u
five 4-room flats- op
under cunitrncttco.j^in
area in Jenisidem
236388, 06088176.

'Booth Afrleaa
tioi seeks flats to let >?.

African Ihun

.' Small part or^
wttb phmw wantedV
female Please pboa*

wok houa.

Furnished FIs

Pbr tourists.

'

studio flat, follJ

-month or. more

Palmah. 1)4 'SSjot
nlahed. $170 W'®*
evenihgi

‘Beit HaKacem*
rooms, heating.
yeari'08-61463.

8)fc Klwal
tell

not

ii.’Sr.j.sisss.'
713043.

SetegaBtroo^^;

Kiryat Yovel, - H'at-in
Havtviprivate. beaujg« 4 cop-
board). IL870.000. TeL 02d48680r'

m

worit. Tbl
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<POST »i33n niln

S?1m.nm .
«

BHljed Clri.ie ihtrc.S room ^-.Prufoot 4M van. 1970. ex> it Alarm ayatems for cara, in- * Chevrolet Impala, 1963. «x<
faAed nat in ReVe.Ykakav. crile^' condition.' 02*719392. QZ- traductory prtcea. Tzuiei Oranlm ceHem condition rL4S 000. 927311.
ae call. TUiy.lk2-a2SZ83. .ext. -asOTOT. • - iDelek stetlont. 02-717133. —

—

t .
- _ * fiuaslta itation. 73. Siuaita

V-.—f-Tir''* nutpaatlc. 197». ex^ *• Beetle uoo, 1974. Uke new. eommereiAl ?o, Suesiu eommar-
rooiu. (uUy. lunUliH* «eiient- eondlUon: alceendttiMwr. 816099 from W.OO. • elal. Ford ae. Carmel 73. Tal.

mer, dryer. phane« .for eajiMta . ^ 721419 0iD0-ibm
tloua oaiy. -Mareh>ApriL * Bari;aln. Taunua 66*17.
fO. not ShiuteC. . #(^r!lelcerd automatic. 1972,' overhaul, excellent condition. * Cortina atatlon. 74. rare eendl-

,eula. a fully furnlahcd.
tlcn. one owner. D18924 e%-cniaga.

phoMu .AVAlUUe obtn' * Peugeot 4<M« UM. neellent * Barg^n* 80 G^S.* 78, ^ Subaru 1400, 1978, tram driving
automaUe. after sehool. XLlSojwo. '04-924974. 04-
ccllent condition. Tel. 02-227981.

, OIOOST,
I. 812081. net ShaUat = condlttOD. new

S?(iraoin flat + htatlnx.'lar' 4 -A .nat 127. 1972. excellent,
^Ll• . .1. - - • —

I from March.
.TeL 024U12I. I

flMWOKm: TM. 02*411343.

“ vje^

^ aes 1

*^b;e f.:

i*
e4*.ase

S:

Sa>
ar.d

5. Kavjva

r.j^
*n.

• fe-VS'.
SU.T, Or. 3

.... ^ U6,000.

unedfatcM - Ramat Sbarett, exevilent .-
'njeo^ooo. Tel. o2*

ew fumiiar«:^ phene + 224349. 03-697».

<* Vauxhall Viva. 1869. food con* * Kochav Shavlt. aelection of
dltlon. teat, 90.000. Tel.' 417064. renovated Ducaa ears 74*7S, year

* BJC.W. 820. 1976. 47,000, one + guarantee. 932837.

owxier. exeelleht. S26SS2. after* * Opel Rekord atatlon. 73. radio-

222*5: :
tape. roofracX. 934208. 981728.r. 02-421048.

"wTTq ,
< T I I

I * Fo^ .CoEttna. 1972. well kept — ,r.-,

.

* RCS.*kuiieftiiUBi^ 1U49.000.T«1. 63879, 811381. * BrB8lHR8tatloiu74. Roodeondl- * Urrenl ! Volvo.
nsA* mmt’VnMl '« .

.
.

• ... _ . . tlOH. aSiaOB WBl4(. aSUOU hailM. AlitnmBtin III,* rtmn, i

, AM.W jm. ten. ma. “«»««» mm. Mm,.
*.**.* • IT

. ausnui ' van, iviw. wai.TCLaima.
eoo. Tel. 8U3si. 63879. * N.8.U. 1000. io69. excellent

SamSODqat^JDaag:, * Your ear WUI be
Tel. 08.937968.

iifftrial Pramia^Aa rpgliterod in our hooka when yon A Beetle 1300, end 1972. ex

* N.8.U. 1000, 1069. excellent.
7S,000kin. Tel. 08*937968,

automatic, Uke new. i4,000lcm.
914399.

* Beetle 2303 model 72, excoUcM
condition. 998638.

* Exchange VolkawagenCk- 'niint veur ad for the Luab cellent, teat, radio. 60846. * Bxchanre Volkawaven
;^aale. induiMal hulldlnff. giS£*’ ** * Volvo. 1979. airconditionlnff. SS'SSK
y. 232SOJ&.. wttb toiola tor «fi22t power 8teerli«. exeeUent. 669M. — “**”•

workebep.- 8USB1, 73M8Z^ •-« Print vonr ad in Luab HakoftiL 39805. 7^ Fiat 124, one owner, 1978, «!OOd

l>Mbly rental. Iiidortrlal .
Prt“- w Alfa Berllna 2000. 1978. i^on'-

^.ture. Romema. 28014JB. 02* ***” aemioa.
dltlonlngr + radio, excellent. * Saturday night from 17.00% O8.00-ILOO. .. Bargain,' Flat eoo, 1984, 81968T. hours the inatltute for Alignment

»y3000a±03agDOD overtuiai. tet..7mei. aftenmona. ^ ^
vices * Peugeot 404. 09. Bpeelal, 87,000 well kept. 02*430088, from 18.00. comer Lohmel• . mflea. ISOJOO. TeL 02-816981. ' * Qp., automatic. 1973, Q«-ogg429.

OPPORTUNITY INNEW ZEALAND

MINISTER-CANTOR-SHOCHET
Responsibilities will include:

1. ShechitB—applicant must have smicha as Shochet.
2. Torah reading and assistlitg In conducting ^rvicos,
3. Teaching In the Sunday morning Hebrew Sdiool.
4. Leadership of the active Youth Group.

Candidates should have good command of the English
language.

Evidence of qualification would be appreciated, together
with a brief biography, a recent photograph and, if

possible, a tape recording of performance as Cantor.

All applications will ba considered in confidence, and will be afforded
courteous and prompt response. Terms of engagement will be

provided on application to:

AUCKLAND HEBREW CONGREGATION,
BOX 1510, AUCKLAND 1, NEW ZEALAND.

^ Beareimaa.- •

, Baraaln, Flat eoo. 1904,

.J^
innnni u im mnnnnn . evertiaiia. toat.7mei. aftameana.

-W Print venr ad iB Luab HakafuL 39805.
atnewapapar price. Plranm Or, 3 ^ ^BenTeimaa;

; ^

*. Baraaln, Flat eoo, 1984 , 819687 .

ISOJOO. TeL 02-816981.

let. Rahovia. 9 offleec. * Renault X3. atatlon. 1974, Ii2j000km.. IU40,m one owner, * ppe._uj.gl^ ^*the-
lot fleer. An^e-fcam. 02- tojNNHob. TeL03-tl4M. 03-410943. 30974. spot fg' Volkawa»^Au«eara,

^ntml. ' mei^ly rental. 8
^^nrl^l^tle. pbm. heatfeg. 02-83089.

*'^i;i;^oDODDDoa^

T 600a4.m. la.

•of. iT?^.at Moexa. 08*420X88.

TOJWOOB. 'nMa-tiaM. 03-410943. spot for Volkawagen, Audi cara.
Car Market. CbamulQn North
Ltd., Velkawagren Garage.

HAIFA & NORTH J Tuesday, 30.2.79. from 13.00
houra.transportaUontorthoaeln-

- tereated from Rehev Homeglnlm
nnnnnnnnnni mnnnnn * Moukin.3M. ground floor, bed near Raaaeo Bufldlng at 14.00

r, M . aeparate. 712938. not Shabbat. hours and from Armon Cinema at

Bazak, the most detailed,

practical and informative

guide on Israel

GENERAL * Gazlt. the company buying or

hours and from Armon Cbiema at
34.18 houra.

'•of. jZ^at Motza. 08-420X88. nananrTTTnnrTrTnrinr7r^ aeiling your apartment according * Buying, selling your ear
pritaiV^ hliax ' «> f .#v to your requlrementa. 18 Come to the Car Market of Cbain-
5r-„ ^ti^ ~

.

’

.DllSiJSCSS CrDD* n**! nd.H4Mit. dIob North Ltd., at VoUtawaem
gT- aalc. .plot tor villa. ** • -r — — - _ _——— Garage. Rebov F
%. Btovaasere^ XUTStOOa^ * Dental cbnic available, central * ?**' <\*******!^^*25«^^^ BeaeS. Tuesday.

Arleaeroff. Tel. O4-01B548.

g. “'•7«^ P*“»- Anglo-Saxon. 02- Carmel. 04-941998, 04-S2121.
’

• ’ .~ * House far rent, 10-20 rooms.<
^ni^'lplet. plots tor. todaitry, in Herewith 04-289874, Malden.w building pereea-

; .. .r_ .'.-u-n-innr -..

pion North Ltd., at Volkswagen
Garage. Rebov Razal, Shemen
Beach. Tuesday. 20.2.79 from

Rehov HanitM. IU.pc^0, i3.00hours: freecheckontbeape
available Immediately. 511006. fQ^ Volkswagen. Audi vehlela

' Per thoee Interested traasporta-

2—SIA'ROOMS tlon from Rebov Bameginlm.OTX ^
Rasseo Building at 14.00

W Must sell !*•* week, 2 room flat bours. from Armon CSnema at

in Hadar for business or M'18.
residence. 1L4S0,000, on Sokolow. if sale. 1970 Peugeot 804,

. 160.000km. + year test. 666813,

or cash.' Xsradax. 4U8BT.
nnnnnnnnrYTnnh *

I H*w iTinnncvjOpnririnnn

Miscellaneous
• Fsr

• •
•

Aaia/'^oney, . Rebov . Tato,
!s Ji^^.. + gallery I3sq:m.' AvIJtru'" geuery ueD.m. avi

Ltd. 28Sia. 888822.

shop, 'keymoney,
* iatS-,j,>6 Tehuda, good Imrnine.

03-711978.

• W-Sperial Purim costumes for 291017.
. 160,000km. H

ato,
rent to Hadar, 7 Bialik (also nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn home 248289.
'xueaaayi. —.- . .

nnnnnnnrwTnnnnnn Flats— Rental *iS?
Pets

Flats— Rental * Triumph 1300. Tel. 04

- 012957.

t,
*>«»eh Carmel. 2 unfumlahed. * parking galore! Auto Market.

112000.7^1.573038. -- -

At North Champion Volkawagen

Flats*.

OaSaff" Sherafn iiSh' -52^
nnnnnnnnnnnnrvi^^ Prom i3.oo. Transportation for in

. .'‘^tl^Paaasxe' mantBivp^is ' terested persons from Rehov

S4M^^ P£2RSON?QSL * * months, Ramot Hameginim near Rasseo Building
_ -U

“**-25?’ • T^' . Remes, Rehev Burla. 04423954. at 14.00 and from Armon Cinema
.

nnni^rvinriiiinnnnarin - . , ^ ati4.i8.

Immedfate, 8400. 228525, a^ fv Fj1>
* ' nnnnnrvnrTFTnnnnnn
- Personnel Wanted

^^33277. •

.
. .

I— ..—

—

Remes, Rehov Burla. 04422554. at 14.00 and from Armon Cinema

* Numerous offers of furnished y
gid unfuruis^ flato tor rent to * gubaru GSR. 1973, IL140.000.

it Newspaper
Haifa Md Camel. Yuval, 33 teat, excellent. 04*884375.

dellmrv NoraaQ.04-808734. --
''T“. *< A ,B*n .*Iin M MAI.

‘cr.tf. ;r

it.-.

winiHnto mnfwi n.U*, * 1970 Plat 124 Station. TcI.

terms, full social benefltateom- Funiishcd FlUtS 700653; work 662242.

•
• ^ Carmel Ducaa. good condition,

.
09.00-a6.00^ wot* also on ShaMtat. w Downes, furnished. 4 rooms, year tesL 88908. 687732.

. . - Mlmdat Gan Rimon, XO Sderot phone. Tt-wia Tel.03-797653 04-
*>6Q-“* HabrosMm. 81898, after 10.00. ^913, * Volkawage

f lEtS **L not. - Bamefuraamlxn, maa/wman. nreterwhly student j. »»,*.*
'* Corttoa 1600, 27,000km.

^^^onannnnaoaunn 7-1970 Put i24 station. Tei.
:r -^-i^lDDQDQBXlDiXOD terms, full social bnemste^ FUTllishcd FlUtS 700683; work 668242.

* >n;cr^^hOUSeS '
• ^ Carmel Ducaa. good condition,

s-r. r-.j' •• 09j^00-a6.00, work also on Shabbat. w Downes, furnished. 4 rooms, year tesL 88908. 687732.
iaasiSv'-r «i I

• •
• - • - Mlmdat Gan Rimon, XO Sderot phone. Tt-wia Tel.03-797653 04-

Btokeremj^ 40eqjn. Babroahlm. 31888, after 10.00. «M7k * Late 1965 Volkswagen Variant
* Creti, c^use for sale. TeL 584177.

. 8®®<* condition + overhaul.

js-; amoDOOOOODoq
rii siiti tton. 686691. wwinn Why own a used ear If you can

* . have a new one? BSvery kind of
:sinnnr^nnhnnnnn-^.*^ CmnanDD car. monihly paymenuf no cash

required.. P.O.B. aB0,Haito- ^**« down and ae interest, using

Services- • nhnrH nrinnnnnnnnnn unices American-atyle Megaroa savings
* fiiaa Sc — _ ,

. , _ — plan, authorized agent. 04-666381.

k^oraeter bos opened an SitUftuOltS Wftllted Required, offtce •+ phone in l Shaar Plummer, room 204.

Late 1965 Volkswagen Variant
in good condition 4- overhaul.

Why own a used ear If you can
have a new one? Every kind of

V-j»!j!^*-
—-T***" r* - rvq«irwi..r:A^j

7~=rs-^ . . omnoanD
icmoraeter bos <^iiad an- StiUfttiiO]]

;;truii licensing' check lane,
'

i

« delays, t^namometer Ind^tendent

down and ae iatereat, usingUnices American-atyle Megaroa saving
' '*'' * plan, authorized agent. 04-606381.

Required, offtce + phone in 1 Shaar Plummer, room 204.
Hadar - town, tor month^ rent or 09.00-14.00, except Frid^a.

Inokkeepec. beymoney. 703138. B.M.W. 1800 autematle.
;_» reliaWlity, courtesy. Bebw. BngUeh, Germea. tor nnnnnnnDDDDODDaDD November' 1971. recondlUoned

part^
. ..

g»o«or. weU-ke^ 04-933084.

* kis;;. :

^

i~if-irnr-M-ini mtii .il-ii inpi'’ m .ly i . i ... . . i<i.^ -^iO^*i3673Minl-Suboru. economical,

T»T1ltoW.Arqi&/.Q T^l^i Kbah f^.^n^^^ 24?^g^th test 220446.

,3,,:^lorsaae DonncmDDtDcm
Agriculture

'

L;?:15Tf.'tle 1802,-. 1972. as new -
- .-..^.ted nwghin (|fl04B.

••

* -y j<09l Kadett station,
•“•

attc, 1979. TeL 711857.

n Taunus,' eommerelal.

your children. Sdemoth Ud.i 9
.Agriciunire Baitonr. 04-340994.

7^ sale, established to^ * RamatIsl^, 2^vsie Plots to

tocladtogtooU;Aortbernarea.08-
881629. XAd.. 9 Balfoar. 04440984.

i~innnnnrinnn*^rinr irin Abuxa. Rehov Harotoh private

_ . . plots of 400sq.m. Sdemot Ltd., 9

Fumiture saiiteur. 04-040994.

netanya

Flats lor Sale
- • •

’ We buy used furniture,
’ 127, 1976. second owner,
"m.' lTn14f|ft^ 711748.' .

antiques. 66»>66, 51(1856, 538861.

Ahusa^ Saviaiya. 9 private
plots of 500sq.m., XLSO.OOO. 3 room flat, 3rd floor, vacant.

antiques. 608066, 510856, 538851. —

~

GitlUa 1800, i972.exeeUeot *

^

B... sr:!M».TeL 62077- ROUM OQtddMtiOBBa S48671^ OQ

r.^':.^ ŷ4ia6oo^~^™‘™:
' DQnPPPODnnpoaQ^^ ws™.

r^t:r 1970, i97g engitie + test; '®IlisiCal ^iS*'
« a =

s>'i«y*a8,.ao9eo. RlStrumehtS pianne

^mot Ltd., 9 Balfw. 04-640994. IL430.000. TeL05a-28TT6.

15 ride from the on- For sale, Netanya, Neve
iversity! Woltoen Villas, private Jtamar. 3 rooms. Tel.3655Sl,

plots -V- design by urban planner, 887142.

XL40.000. Yovel, 38 Nor^u. 04-a
'• ^‘ :i:7’7^rzzz—ZT^mir Miial«a.l * Carmel!.' Bast^lisicai

villas. , plots pianne
^

. ,.s,.;aa7a8,.809ea. • InatriiTOftlltg ptonner! Reglstere
‘ i . ' !-'':%outh Valera' Ptemfum, —— * ' 1L404IOO. Adamot 2i

y.:tfL:r^ew. still unUeensed,' In- For sale doe to departure, Arlosoreff. 04-646642.

-
.. 7Z everything. 02-527495 or original Greek Bousoukl +

* "-'’-irt. amplifier. 04-641076.

Carmel!! East of Wolfson
Villas,

.
plots planned by urban f IcalS ““ aSidlCSkl

planner! Bettered at Tabu.—
1L404IOO. AAamtv Mlvtohlm, 15 Klryat Nordau, 3 rooms, new.

gallery, JL5.000. MOtskto, Kkd-
dish Lux Centre. 718258.

4.^ vwyuMAOKm nr v&dn**^* wAmn awusvuaa t * "

"“-•' W- amplifier. 04-641076
. ShopS

'
'1L4kfv4 ipoi*atA'rn -.Monthly rental, ahop and

Kadett itation, .1966 . ,?S2S^’
’•

-s overkool. exeenenL 02* -^ Westtogbouee deeptoeesar, IS *Aiz Centre. 71 2288.

^
“ new. 252896. it Monthly rental, large abop,

* ' '"'^1 «oia 1600 December 1974 HDcar Melrtwff. Klryat EUeier.

. •. estate -nnn^i^nnnnnnn
'VEHICLES

-' •,'.•• Flate for Sale nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn
— r^toot 404,. 1973; excellent

. „ „ e.

Arlosoreff. 04-645642. Work, 03-253287, borne 062-86009.

nonnnnnannDnnnnnn ^ ^ ^
^

— , Seddng bonder flat in Netaiwa.

SllOPS near sea, 3 bedrooms, koAer
— -•

_

kitchen preferred, between
.Monthly rental, ahop and 14.8.79 - 4.9.79. Praia, e/o Kotm,

11a Rehov Klryat Moahe.
Jerusalem. Tel. 02-532678.

.
contact 83144: .3 BOOMS ft MORE BicyclCS &

J^«ot404,staUoa (nottaxl), « Abuxa. 4 rooms, 3SBoq.m.. MotorbUcCS
.-per 08, exeellcBt .+ lm~.

' double convaalenoea + balecplea.

'

ASHDOD

REAL ESTATE
Aahkelon-Afrldar. Luxury

villa, 4 + extra room to gaiden,
large, wall eunboarda. alr-

» 'Kentaj 02-66677. • .vi«^ TAtino-Dar.
- Triumph 800, 19W. iwm,

! view..iAnno-^ar. zomin.
bargain -I.el.04.981040.

75. 71 model. exeelleaL..']t s roeou + dinette. TOsoa., r-i- ., „ ,. „^^^7. • •••••

;
Yam Ale^.94jkbAky,

‘:<nlt 4. iwre - condition. 76,
•TeL 3427y.—^ ^ Gars.for sale

* «: 02-222080. W Baigaln. 3H rooma, 124sqjn.. ...—
7 '.'.-;:

,300 . .. • .ft*- central location. Klryat BfaHk . * Reebev Dagon. 186

Triumph 800, 1952. Twin. ^enStioners, 3130,000. 03-410904.
overbanl, bargain. Tel.04-981040.

'

:|l^sa200.89.afterovertiaal+
'^^'^:smenta. ILB6.000. 349885, 2*1721, 09.00-13.30, Shabbat.

central Klryat Bialik. Reebev Dagon, 186

718853. 'Baatsmaut, Tel. 514315.
_ . „ u. Purchase, sole and exchange of

8)4i ^mema Hohadaaha,

241T21; 09.00-13.30. Shabbat. ' Renault IT, 1975, 100,000km.,” - ... excellent condition. 910888,
it Motskfn 60s D€w, S dixi6tw« dMytinGt91S891eMV^ning9f Glora.

BEERSHEBA J

GENERALa
Travel & Tourism

Lark 1965. 1W9 engine, after
., excellent. 02-719943. ^ 4 room flat, 71a Rehov gsDeral reeo^tiontog, year test. obOrt term and single days. 08-

^'''''rr^-^’'^etiei80D,7£exeell<ad4- Hagtborim. 04-80580. 788807, 03-701090.

, -f owner. 02-710163. •

rv!i-i'.'eot 404. '6S| + test, good'
.

: ->a. 065,000. 02-SS95U.

Ahusa, 3 large + dtnette + cloe-

ed + view. ^,450,000.
04-246146.

* Vauxhall Cresta 1964, 1872

™'"‘ BEAL ESTATE
.:i-^^i600. 5 door, automatic, * Rut, 418. Elat 124, 1974, test, 82,000km..

:ew. Neve well-malntatoed. 04-81017. ,

4
' .

. ZamusL* 31 Rehov ,M>,uimn,i luTeasMA
. W. automatic. 71,' ex- xalbanlm. 04*010343. 04-510344, 04- condition. 04-8B86re

Buick Skylark. 1968, unique

."'.'v
condition. 02-82013. not 810345.

Carmella. ' Rehov Rut, 4%

Flats for Sale

Omer, very large, luxurious
Cortina 1800 L. 1078. one villa for rent-sole. 03-789402.

owner. 04-85339. 04-612SS8. —
-"‘.nph 1900, 73, good eondi- roonu, siqMrb + view, architect w For- sale. Autoblanchl, 1976, imorovementa' OB^

....••;*S2840l, 02-824489, Avl. desfgn, separate entruee^, ^ 40,000km., excellent. 04-710375. •79254,

Escort, 69. Tel, heme; 08^ ££^ “ * piat 850 special, 70. teat tUI
•;''^iWeri(: 08- 285830. . ’SlTrSiW

^ ewna*.
11.78.713183. 3K rooms. 2nd fleer, excellent

'•'y
, m . nn I Old Romcma. 4 + extras.

~~~
area, immediate, 750,000. 067-X' 4. U70, year test Tel.O^ sfti*moons. not Shabbat. Subaru G.S.R. 1978. 93.000km., 74259.

-j’ 4 i
— ' evtmn A4-9MM28. '

.*'
TT „ jinjL

•* Must be:' sold, Neot SteUa " “ _ Heh Ledugma, well planned
, ,<iula(124t, im, lL75,000.- vf,^« aw.n lnved-outrooine.04- W Korket tor used cara at Cham- comer cottage, 4 roonu + eourt-

un. Tel.411885. - RM«iT oloD North Garages Ltd. Shemen yard. 1,770,000. Tel. 057-78470.

Flat 850 special, 70, test till

11.78. D3162.

4« 1870, year test Tel.0^ npemoons, not Bbablwtt.

3K rooms, 2nd fleer, excellent
area, immediate, 750,000. 057-

Heh Ledugma, well planned
comer cottam, 4 rooms + eourt-

varu station. 1973.^4^ Klr^ Elalik, 92 Dereeh Aeeo.
^.Gn. TeL2g2387, oftemoona. g,^ 4 rooms, lovdy, well

360 lorry, 1984, engtne. bet. bating, arttorwom^lto
*j Tea. IL85J004 ’W.84r48. mediately available. 04-710890._

• ••.•Minor, 1972, 82.00bkm., *
.' ft. 68804, from Shabbat - dining room, living room,

: hreathtalilng view, quiet.

Xi'cot 204 1973, excellent nel^bourhood, ILS40D,000. 04-.

-:^in. 227860, not Bhnhhat. 2530^ not Shabbat.

30J.79 from 13.00 free purchase
check on.premises of Voueswagen
and. Audi •ears. For Interested,

transport from Rebov
Hameginim, near Rassoo-
bnUdlng, at 34,00 and from Armoii

Kadett coupe, 72, one owner.
993008 afternoons.

Beersheba, 3 rooma, SO Dereeb
Masada, like new. 0BT-7B30T, 08-

927506.
I

BUat 8 rooms, 1st floor, on
pillars, nice area. .087*99268,

Beersheba, nice flat, 4, 2nd
floor, occupancy flexible. 057-

73796.

YiDnn m^n
(rraiTTN

IN COOPERATION WITH
BIGGEST,

MORE WIDELY READ,
MORE EFFICIENT,

m

feAZAk
QLiitiezo

iSRAel
1979-1980
lSU.Ncl;':?OV>’N

tlCST - SCLUNO QUICK;

500 PAGES, PLUS
24 SECTIONAL,
FULL COLOUR

TOURING MAPS,
10 emr MAPS

PLUS AN
EXPANDED
JERUSALEM

SECTION-

IL140
incl. VAT

Getting here, customs, detailed hotel accom-
modation, restaurant guide, health resorts, shop-

ping guide.

Introduction to the land, history, politics, women,
kibbutz, archaeology, the communities, religion.

25 tourist routes from Metulla to Sharm el

Sheikh.

24 pages full colour maps (as used on weekly T.V.

programme “Beauty Spot") showing historic

sites, holy places, picnic and camping sites,

bathing beaches, nature reserves, scenic points,

etc, etc.

IDEAL FOR THE MOST
FASTIDIOUS TOURIST

Available at hotel bookshops and better stores

everywhere.

Sole Distributor fSteimatzky’s

And from offices of The Jerusalem Post in

Jerusalem, Tel Aviv or by mail (post free).

Complete and return coupon below.

TBX JxanaaLBie
P.O.B. 81 . Jerusalem.

Please send me copy/copies of the 1979/80 Bazak

Guide to Israel at IL140 each: ind'VAT. My cheque b enclosed.

NAME.

ADDRESS

PAGE THIRTEEN

Beit Sefer Real! Ivri— Reali School, Haifa
Enrolment of Pupllx for

the Coming Scbiinl Yeur, 1979/80

Registration of boys and girls who will reach the age of six during the
current year, and are therefore eligible for admission to the first primary
sehool form, will commence on Sunday, March 4, 1979, at the following
branches of the school:'
Main Offlee. Hadar Haearmel — On March 4 only: 8.30 a.m.-lS noon

Weekdays: 10.30*11.30 a.m.
' Mondays and Thursdays:

also 4.00-5.00 p.m.
Primary Branches:
Rehov Cassel, Hadar Haearmel
Derech Hayam. Central Carmel
Rehov Klryat Sefer. Ahuza

On Sunday March 4, 8.30-10.00 a.m.
ONLY

On enrolment, parents are requested to bring candidate’s birth cer-
tificate or other evidence of registration of birth;

Application for enrolment for other classes In the primary school (forms
2-6) will commence on Sunday, April 8, 1979,

GRADED TUITION PEES:
As the primary classes of the school are offlcially recognized by the
Ministry of Education, tuition fees are graded in accordance with the
scale fixed by the Ministry of Education. Children from families of
limited means may therefore study without imposing an excessive finan-

cial strain on their parents.

Jewish Publication Society (Israel) Ltd.

offers gusdity books in Ju(3aica Y(k|P^
at greatly r^uced prices.

Some of the newest J.P.S. titles are:

LettBR of Jews Tbrough the Ages.
2 vols edited by Franz Kobler (paperback editioni^sg^SS^
Whoso little Boy are You?
by Hanoeh Bartov
The Jews of Argentina

by Robert Weisbrot •

The Jewish-Christian Dehate in the High Middle Ages.
Introduction, translation and commentary by David Berger
Legends of Gafilee, Jordan and Sinai: The SacredLand
by Zev Vilnay

The Jews of Arab Lends: a History and Source Book
by Norman A. Stillman

Special Bonus; J.P.S. will give a gift of its new translation of
Nevl’im to all new and renewed memberships of ten (10) units

and above. (This offer is valid only for orders mailed to Israel.)

For further information and catalogue write to J.P.S., P.O.B.
9533, Jerusalem

HANDBOOK OF ENGLISH GRAMMAR
by Michael Toben.

This book is written in Ifebrew for the Israeli high school and uni-

versity student studying English.

It covers all the language structures required by the English

matriculation syllabus with detailed explanations that every
Israeli hi^ sehool pupil can understand.

The handbook is the only one of its kind to be completely in

Hebrew except for the hundreds of examples of structures that

all appear in English.

AT ALL bookshops ~ Price lL70.

Main THstiributor Beit ALIM,- -8 BarlrNeUer'St., Tel-Avivi Tefc^-r
393959/386360. 1 .’'h;;

IBM Computer
System 3, Model 10

For Sale at

Bargain Price

Immediate delivery.

For further information, please phone 065-40630 (Arleh)

THE TWD IN ONE JUMBO CROSSWORD

nie firrt azul only book that guides
you off-the-beaten-track in
Jerusalem.

How else, for instance, would you
find someone to shave your soles,

Jerusalem glassblowers, a boureka
maker, fortune tellers, a real

homeopath and someone to knit you
a loofa?

The Underground Jerusalem

'

Ckilde tens yon who and how
.(and what). Filled with ptaotM.

•Pnbllshed by Keter PubllBhlng
Home and Stelmatsky'e

.
nerrwd re>
cunlv aUabed

0

SOLE DISTRIBUTOR

‘^'Steimatzky3
Price 1L69.50

Available at all better booksbops

To: The Jerusalem Post, P.O.B.

81, Jerusalem.
Please send me one copy of ‘‘The

Underground Jerusalem Guide”
at lLi69.50 each. My cheque la

enclosed

Name— — •

Address
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entertainment

Good for the kiddies

Friday, February 16, 1979

A READER HAS written to **** jne
to use my inHuence with Television
House to have “Big Screen, Uttle
Screen*' moved to some later hour,
or else to have its contents “cleaned
up." She explains that her young
children insist on watching televi*
sion until 9 p.m., and that most of the
excerpts from films shown on the
programme, particularly since
Titshak Ben Nlr took over, would not
get passed for general showing to
children by the censorship board,
since they concentrate faeavfly on
sex and sadism.

I must confess that this is a
programme 1 often avoid, in the in-
terests of my health, as 1am liable to
suffer apoplexy from seeing
magnificent snippets of fUma i want
passionately to see in their entirety.
However, 1 made It a point to

watch this week, and must say
the films would be suitable only for
the most sophisticated children of
very progre^ve parents, nie first
item was devoted to an adolescent
love bout, with an Interruption In the
fun and games for the co\qde to have
a playful discussion about the
possibly devastating effect of
mumps. They put through a call to
the boy's parents to get reassurance
on the point. I haven’t the faintest
idea whether psychologists today ap-
prove of the young seeing the
truth about sex, but! am sure
nobody can endorse their being
terrified of an illness they are prone
to suffer.

Then we saw a woman, jilted by
her lover, rushing to a win&w with
the intentioB of hurlingheneU to her
death. She is stopped by a friend,
who is standing conveniently close to
the window, but she does manage to
throw her teddy bear to his doom.
The decease of teddy must have
seemed awful to young watchers.
Finally, Anne Bancroft and

Shirley Maclaine engage in a series
of verbal and physical assaults on
each other, with undertones of
lesbianism peeping slyly through the
battle.

TlUs is certainly strong stuff to
feed young Israelis. 1 doubt whether
Z have the slightest influence with
TV House sometimes I suspect I
have a negative influence, especially
when a show I recommend Is taken

TELEBGVIEW/FhiUp Gi'Uon

off the air. But, for whet it is worth, I'

urge the powers that be to take the
mother’s point seriously. After all. It

is not unressonable to Jet the kiddles
sit up tiU 9 p.m.
As an alternative, 1 suggest that

mothers should switch to Jordan,
which has only comedies at 8.30
p.m.; “Ufe Be^ns at Forty," which
coincides with “Big Scre^ Uttle
Screen,’* would provide wholesome
food fbr her children's minds.

ANOTHER READER, signing his or
her letter “GJileir/' has written in
support of my plea that announcers
identity themselves. She — or be —
prints out that In the U.S. people
alwasra identify themselves on TV,
while here evenAnat, the girl on “Up
to 18“ whom I praised recently for
giving us her name, has now
withdrawn into the darkness of
anonymity that shrouds all our TV
personalities.
G. Meir notes that children invent

names to identity the people appear-
ing on television, and writes: “That
idee Arab lady announcer who in-

troduces the Saturday afternoon car-

toons is called 'the inghiTtg lady.’

The children are dying to know her
name. Another lady speaker la call-

ed ‘bucktooth.’ A young man who
speaks between broadcasts is called

'roundhead.' “

Perhaps I wifi follow the children's
example, and use descriptive
appeUafions. offering small — very
small — prixoi to those wbo guess
about whom 1 am writing.

STUDYING the programmes
presented In the late afternoon for

the young, 1 was struck by how
serious theyare. The hour allocated

to them is generally devoted to good
programmes calculated to instruct

rather than to titillate. Among the

lighter items, pride of place goes'to

'Telepele.” which ia very good in-

deed, although I find all the
characters rather painfully over-

enthusiastic about ttomaelvea, and
poor “Tele" is very dim-witted com-
pared to that auper-frog. Sennit of

the Muppets. I am sure that the

children, however, don't mind that

excessive g^ug being poured over
them.
Sometimes there are very good

p^*^TI nimiart nrvriNxin
ASSOCUnON OF AfMEMCANSA CANADIANS IN4SRAa

Nat. offices 6 Simtat Beit Hashoeva'Tri Aviv — Tel:' 03^611491/

CALENDAROF fiVEN^Febroai? 15— Alarcli 15, 1979
BEERSHBBA REGION:

Every second Smdav. 8.00 p.m„ 6 T^bar, Omer; “History of Jewish
Art’’, Dr. Fanny Chipmaa ” V"

J

Art’’, Dr. Fanny Chipmaa ” ,.i

.

4foa:; Feb..l9; 8.09 p.m.,.Na’a^t Bldg,: f
Uri Bitan oT'Gbnstimer’Shiiield

!Dmrs„ Feb. S3, 8:00 pjtt.. Belt Ha’oleb, 8 Hahistadnit Street: Open
Board Meeting

HAIFA REGION:
Registration now open for huglm In: Archaeology, ESble, Jewish
Thought. Parent Effectiveness Training, Cooking, Care of House
Plants. For information, call 01-8n40

Tnes., Mar. IS,

-

Seniors’

Purim Party, 5:30 p.m.: Moadon Goldbloom, 184 Hauasiri Blvd.: ^

Purim Party for Children
Tues., Mar. 27. 2—7.00p.m„ Moadon Goldbloom, 124 Blvd.:

Blood Donors Drive, In cooperation with Mi^n David Adorn

JERUSALEM REGION:
Sun., Feb. 18, 8:00 p.m., Ulpan Etzlon: Dov Cfaemok speaks to Olim
Wed., Mar. 1L8:00 p.m., Plaza Hotel: Cheese and Wine Party forNew
Olim
Thiirs., Mar. 15, 3:30 p.m„ Moadon: Porim Bible Hug, under the
direetioa of Dr. Benno Frank

NETANYA REGION:
Sundays, 8:00 p.m.: isngiimh Drama Reading Group; niesdays, 20:00
a.m.: Hebrew Classes; Xbursdays, 10:00 son.: Art Class, 8:00 p.m.:
Adult Education Series: “History of avlUzation through the E^s of
the Jew”
Mon., Feb. 19, 8:30 p.m,: Slide Lecture on Yediat Ha’aretz
Toes., Feb. 20: Ttyul to Dead Sea coastline
Tnes., Feb. 20, 4:30 pjo.: ChUdren's Story Beading Hour
Wed., Feb. 81, 7:30 p.m.: hfeetlng of Social 'Workers of Netanya
Region
Sat., Feb. 21, 7:00 p.m.; Trip to the Opera in Tel Aviv
Mon., Feb. 86, 8:30 p.m.: Full length movie “Serpico’’

Sat., Mar. 3, 8:30 p.m.: “The Grotty" Social Evening, by invitation

only
Mon., Mar. 5, 8:30 p.m.: Public lecture by Otlomo Avineri
Wed., Mar. 7, 6:00 p.m.: Blood Bank Insurance Drive
Sat., Mar. 16, 8:30 p.m.: Social Danclzig
Son., Bfar. 11 , Purim Party for Children of “The Group", by invitation

only
All programmes lakeplace at Ulam Bender^Dow, 28Sbmnel Hanatsiv

TEL AVIV REGION
(Offices BOW at 6 Belt Basbo*eva, Tel. 6U461/V)
Sundays, 10:00 a.m.: Lectures on “hfitzvot", 4:00 p.m.: Glee Club;
Mondays, 10:00 a.m.: Lectures on “Rabbala". 4:00 p.m.: Arts and
Crafts; Tnesdays, 10:00 aun.: Tanaeb Group, 7:00 p.m.: Scrabble;
Every necond Tuesday, 10:00 ami.: “This Land ri Ours," Lectures:
every second Wednesday, 10:00 a.m.: “Ethics of the Fathers,’’ lec-
tures. 4:00 p.m.: Literary aub; Ibursdays, 10:00 a.m.: Easy Conver-
sational Hebrew; Saturday nights. Bingo.' All ihe aiMve pro.
grammes take- place at the Senion'Moa3on Kaplan, 76a Ben Yehuda.
Tues., Feb. 18, 8:00 p.m.: Belt Hamlin, 80 Weizmann St., Tel Aviv:
“Games NiCe’* with ataUence particlpi^on
Thurs., Feb. 15, 8:00 p.m.: Moadon Na'amat, Bolon: “Games People
Play", bring your own table games: Mbnbpoly, Scrabble, etc.
Tues., Feb. 20, 8:80 p.m.: Belt Taborl, 7 gt., Tel Aviv
Seniors’ Meeting followed by Glee Club
Thurs., Feb. 22, 8:00 p.m.: Naomi Gst home, 70 Kaplan St., Herziiya
Pituah: Meeting (or kUtah volunteers of Hendtya, Herziiya Pituah
and Kfar Shmaryahu
Thurs., Feb. 22, 8:30 p.m.: Harry Steele Community Centre, Xfirm-
“Of Mice and Men", Play reading by ZiOJL Drama Circle

’

Tues., Feb. 87, 8:00 p.m.: BeU Hamlin, 80 Weizmkzm St Tel Aviv“More for Your Money", discuasloa with Martha Meisels, Jerusalexxi
Post columnist.
Tues., Mar. 8, 3:80 p.m.: Beit Tsbori, 7 Shulamit St.. Tel Aviv.
Seniors' Meeting followed by lecture cm Isaak B. 8ii«r
Sal., Mar. 10, 7:80 p.m.: WIZO House, Aahkelon: Purim Celebration

MEMBERSHIP IN AAiCZ BEU^-ALIYA AND BUTA

entertainments, such as this week’s
Carousel forTu B'shvat, in which
Avraham Mor, Hava Alberstein and
Matti Caspi had themselves a ball.

When 1 was A boy scout a few
years ago, the manual bad an In-

struction for scoutmasters and_

patrol leaden, “A lecture— groans;
a story — cheers." 1 haven’t the

faintest idea whether this advice is

still followed, or whether it was ever
endorsed is Israel, but It certainly

seems to me to be a rational attitude

when thinking of ways to please the

kiddies. The only story they, have is

“Star Trek" cm Frld^ afternoons.

Nobody could ever surpass that in-

imitable Vulcan. Mr. Spook, in enter-

tainment value, but is he enough for

the entire week?
TelevisionHouse may answer, if It

bothers to do so, that the children

can watch Flipper and Primus cm the

Arab programmes. Is this another
example of our ever-increasing
dependence on the Arabs to do the
work?

STILL studying the programmes
that are provided for the young, I

watched, “Quiet, We’re on the Air”
and “Up to 18," and very good I

found the youthful newshounds and
newscasters to be.

The first of these programmes was
devoted to Tu B’shvat, beginning
with a marvellous little film about
creatures that live In the desert —
snakes, chameleons, and insects. Ac-
eordiag to the rules of TV House, no
credits were given; the young learn

fast. Then we heard a professor ex-

plaining how the ^tyaUlng mess we
are making of our taeanhes and seas,

by allowing our industrial wastes to

pollute them, ia causing us great

economic damage. Finally, we were
taken on a trip with the Nature
Protec:tion Society, and our hopes
revived that something may yet be
done to preserve the ocean.
How ironical are Byrem's lines

these days: "Man marks the earth

with ruin— bis control stops with the
shore ..." Oh. yeah? We can show
Byron a trick or two.
“Up to 18”. sent cold shudders

down our spines with its revelations

of that Kafkaesque Israeli invention,

the scholar's personal file. This
mysterious record is kept lor years,

unknown to the scbcmlboys and
schoolgirla concerned, and follows

them from school to school, affecting

their destinies. We learned . from
somebody in authority reforms
are planned— parents may ask what
is in their children’s file when they
attend parent-teacher meetings.

Finally, we went to Germany to at-

tend a class devoted to the TV film

“The Holocaiist," which is certainly

making an impact in Ehirope. The
young Germans appeared very in-

‘tereated In- the fUm.’aiid most of the
horrors were new to them. This is an
example of how a film with a story

Une can be much more effective in

getting a message across than in-'

numerable lectures and documen-
taries.

' “TRAILING the Ibex" was a lovely,

sensitive offering for Tu B’shvat,

and lavish praises are due to all in-

volved in the making of it. The ibex,

a wild goat, was a fast disappearing
species here before the Nature
l^eserves Authority came to the
rescue. Now that the animals are
protected, they are flourishing, par-

ticularly In the area around Ein
Gedi.
The television team followed the

ibex through the four seasons,
fatthftiiiy recording all Its habits. It

was beautifully done, and I hope that

all the children saw it, although it

came on at 9.30 p.m. Perhaps it will,

be repeated for them at an earlier

hour?

||
Some FAshlon Week by Alaska (abovr), and (briow. fnmi left) Rikina, Barbour, BiOf

Fashion and festivity
By GREER FAY CASRMAN/Special to the Jerusalem Post

Wf.

TO THE UNINITIATED, Israel
Fashion Week is a huge and varied
clothes show under one roof. 1^ to

those who are actually participating

in it as buyers, sellers or ad-
ministrative staff, it’s an endless
whirl of social and economic activi-

ty.

Buyers at Fashion Week have a
touch more important status t-saii

Vdore customers, and they're treated
accordingly. They're the top priority

for hard-to-get tickets for the open-
- tog gala. They're wined and dined at
'coektoff-partles. hmebeons. dinners-
.'and Some flrms'go as far as
bringing in top line entertainers lo
make them happy.
Polgat, tor Instance, held a lavish

dinner for their clientele from
Ekigland, Germany, Austria and
Holland and hired Mottl GUadl to
keep them laughing. EUs imper-
sonations of past and present
members of the cabinet had
everyone in stitches.

THE FASHION Week curtain-raiser
was a eoiourful extravaganza co-

ordinated by Helen Roidf of Paris
and Hannah Schwartz of Israel and
produced by Zadok Zarfatl. The
show comprised gazments from the
collections of 25 fashion houses. The
88 models Included l7-year-old, fresh
faced, identical twins Shull and
Naomi, who were making their
catwalk debut. Hairdresser He^
AUasl. giving his aerviees gratis, for
the thi^ year in a row, brought a
team of three assistants and manag-

neH
.llTDinKM

WE HAVE OPENED A
NEW COMPANY IN

JERUSALEM!
REAL ESTATE * INVESTMENT CONSULTANTS

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT INSURANCE BROKERS
MOSBBGOLDBERG—SHMUELLEVY

Office: 15 King George Street

Tel. 223498

nATBD, Israel ed to comb all the models*, hair in a
huge and varied space of two hours.

’ one roof. to The show opened with dawn over

any partiripating Dizeng^ and progressed around the

sellers or ad- clock with trendy bathrobes, jaunty
it's an endless sports wear, slii^ cocktail outfits,

economic actlvi- luxurious leather and entrancing
' evening wear. The ballroom at the

on Week have a Tel Aviv HUton was Jammed as tight

taut status than as a sardine can. The 900 available

id they're treated seats were filled wen before tbe star-

e the top priority ting time of 9 p.m. — something
ets tor the open- totally out of Israeli character— and
ined and dined at the walls were lined with people

acbeons. dinners- standing three and four deep,
bn&ago as far as Minor ortjUclsm came from-
e entertainers to visiting British journalists who com-

mented that Israeli girls have much
ice, held a lavish better faces and bodies than most
clientele from overseas models, but they still have

y, Austria to leam bow to walk.

Mottl to IstmU Press Room staff worked
ng. EUs imper- 16-how shifts and more to give joui>

it and present nalists up-to-date intormation and
( cabinet had arrange transport, models, clothes

B. and photogra^ers for on-location
shots. They also organised ad-

ek curtain-raiser dltlonal social events to ensure that

xtravaganza co- those who had completed their day’s
i Rouff of Paris assignments, would not he left in the

rtz of Israel and soUtary confinement of their hotel

)k Zarfatl. The rooms. Extra perks for the media in-

zments from the eluded a bar in the press room, visits

hion houses. The to local eateries, tours to a Ubbutz
L7-year-old, fr^i and to Jerusalem and EUlat, and
wins ShuU and even impromptu Hebrew lessons.

! making their BE6ED OR held a special show for
irdreaser Henri foreign press at which Le^e Fulop
rvices gratis, for proudly announced that bis son Guy
row, brought a had been responsible for putUzig
ants and maziag- together this season’s collection.

Guy, who has just turned 25, proved

^ H RAR only tops in fssUon, but

WH|I|IIJ he’s also an articulate linguist With

|B|1|||I|| the easy, sophisticated flair of a
w/alWl m professional compere, he explained

nr a mviTr ' etyUzig. colour and fshric in a polish-

11^1 ed flow of Ezighsh, Frezicb and Ger-

BHtrOTMrUTQ The big word in Beged Or this

llllLUlinLllIU season is co-ordinates. This is the
first time that Beged Or has

ITn pi'sssnted a whole group of tweed
LI Ui azid wool fabric for co-ordination

with suede and leather or to be worn
In their own right. Two of Beged Or’a
favourite shades are Dijon and
Burgundy. The Beged Or shape ia a
constructed one with wide shoulders
and tapered silhouette.

g ^ m I
,.v-:.?>.lhh:satiira] fibres whlc2i

~''

last siiZBimer’s-

I I r/ I I \f .

.. ..''.-hori^^iukye steppe^iw
V the zi^

— " J3E8T
' ->'W^ Gwznany, E^a^

nisalezn Po:«t -jnjg'a .ctose secoihdT-BiU fbi^
- — —

.
'bt^^. Interest ffm

TI^E were ^least^e :to^kTjHolland,*cS^i?eJ I^^
celcbratioito to conWbuto to

-^general festivities. The first to cut g#itzerlamd, the UA;-

MEB'

tbe^ was YagMOtalomfo^:. sodth- A^ca. .Italy,...
head of the Fashion Centre at the Mexieo and aiia .
Israel E^tyortlnatt^ and currentty^ largest contingent.: aznowdltf.
director of the IBI’s Consumer

- Sost hi^^ totiuSSn
Goods Division. RUd Ben-Art was sft .. from
excited by the praise lavished on her --

coUection that she torgot it was her
'

birthday; and statuesque Gottex: 7^?^. ^
model Tammy Ben-Ami, who
celebrated her 24th birthday, recolv-r *;gSP**^®* ^
ed among her gifts, a brand new car

TEL AVIV Mayor Shlomo ;;<ndw4s a wtodfalL ffi^

who traditionally hosts a munptaouei wtLilS
buffet dinner for anyone
everyone connected with Fashion timej^yea^^.
Week, this year decided to'do a
piupagazidaof his own aiid based the
decor cm Little Tel Aviv. The ™ a temr*
year celetnates its.TOtfa axultonajty^ * ad.ftwas no wemaeru^.

and Lahat wazited everyeme to kziow .
snujlng m

what a long way his clty has come;-* ' .

-)ATsSks s-tailored siitts,tBwnai. a mujs way ms cuy uaa wmw-,
andstyled, wete,S^

THE SERIOUS business of FmiWnn . hotcak^ \

Weekwas obviously locAlngand buy;-' MKOnNG, -Ufa

izig, but tor those vdio wonted to take' * wUf return to.nonnal-

advanta^ of it, therewas also an op^ . with ciothtog Trill be whei^
portuziity to learn. Suzaime Turower . more than a hundred-rooa^r

who used to edit “Fashion Weekly” :* fiocus. The sbowrooni;sigiii

and is now the London editor of IM, ,. - packed, ity for anot^'ilx
presented a three-screen slide show :). T^ harried walten' eanre

and commentary on fashion J -elevators will becomaaCtte
foreemats tor tbe early 1980s. - -

- bie and flielobby a
IM International's fashion predlc-'

tions Indicate that Retro Lb stiO on .

tile map. Chaziel -suits and eoata^ v

prizieesa coats; cdieznlse dresses azid

.a wide range of blouses to go with ^
suits are the anticipated in-titogs for
women executives. Majcir fabrics.'

will be bouedOs, p&dds, doublekziltS'J v:

suitings, gaberdines, wool erepeg V

and meltons. For play time, it’s gO-*y.-

ingto be body suits, pullon pazits-and -.'.-

. tops and lots of wrapped skirts.
''

'r'

Cocktail.and evmtog wearwiU see ..

the total renaissance of sheaths, bon-
ed bodices azid sheerskirts in fabrics :

such as brocade-, lace, satin, velvet; .

faille and lamd — azid there shiny'

o

stretch knits which were SO-?-^-

faafaionable In the. 50s are eosilzv..\'
back with a bang. So are spotted and>

'

mesh stockings, opera Roves ' and .; :

high stfletto heeled shoes. Dressii^'^ f

up is going to be a lot of fun.
. .

'
T.'

- bie and tiielobby a UtUe tae

ed^-Biit in cldtiilngfaototiM

. .Israel,-tiierewiU to a.apM

: ''*pace to inert olittoiudem
tile fndts of the port

Deli delicacies
By HAIM SHAFIRO/Post Food Editor

flDOTS-The
-^on is now
- tlMilr LadisffHainiire-

-iinsi jsectiott.

P^iSR is heading
-Hair B Beairty ^
: :f>0dartinehta.and
-will Im pleiisied ttitt^-

rKpi^iitiiients at^

-

WORLD ZIONIST ORGANIZATION
inpon Department

ULPAN OFRA
If you’ve tried kibbutz life and city life and now want to try

something different. If you
• are over 18
• know some Hebrew but want to leam more
• want to leam in a traciltionally Jewish atmosphere
• are interested in learning about archaeology and the history

of Eretz Israel then come and leam Hebrew at Ofra, in tbe
Shomron Hills.

For further details, call:
Shifra, Tel. 02-951875, mornings
Aharon, TeL 02-951868, evenings
Classes begin in early Marcfa.

Ministry of Health
Spokesman’s Department

Bekav Habri'at

Inforaiation BaUstin oh Family and

Environmental Healtli

Issue No.7. February T979,

has just been pubHshed:
Partial contents:

FirNt aid
'CffnaPCn'H bowel movement habits
Ll»t of examination KiatlonB fbr
brraNi canrer detection
The bulletin is distributed free to ail who request It. Those who
wish to be added to the subscribers’ list should write to the
Spokesman's Bureau, Ministry -of Health, 2 Rehov Ben Tobai,

. Jerusalem.

Henrietta Szold School of Nursing
Hadassafa—Hebrew University Hospital, Jeru.s»i.lpin

Open House at the Nursing School
We shall be happy to receive- guests — candidates and others
who are interested — on Tuesday, February 20, 1979, 2-4 p.m.
and to g^ve them information on the Nursing School and the
study courses.

The staff will be on hand to receive those who come to the School
at Kiryat Hadassah, Jerusalem.

"DOES ANYONE kziow of a contest
where they’re giving away a
refri^rator?"

'nils was the reaction of Frances
Martin of Jerusalem, winner of a re-
cent recipe contest conducted by the
Tel Aviv Hilton In which she receiv-

ed a new cooking stove. The prise
was a timely one as Mrs. Martin’s
daughter, who helped her prepare
her winning dish, was getting
married and the newlyweds would
to moving into an empty new flat.

1 was one of the judges In the con-
test. held to select new diahes for the
hotel’s refurbished delicatessen, and
I can testify that Mrs. Martin's
“meat on meat delicacy" was indeed
nice looking and very tasty.

hotel had to sift Uutmgh 400
recipes in Hebrew and viTigM«b to
arrive at the 12 finalists. Incidental-
ly, both the first and second prize-
winners, as well as seven of the 12,

were immigrants from English-
speaking countries.
One contestant, a 12-year-old girl,

had come to Israel seven years ago
from Georgia, in the Soviet Uni^
With her father ^to give moral sup-
port, Maya Tetroshvili prepared a
tongue salad that would do credit to
many 'a cook two or three times
her age.

'

Maya often tries ort dishes at
home, but she described her efforts
as ''strictly Israeli.” She leaves tbe
traditional disfaes'to mama.

LOOKING bemused during the cook-
ing part of the contest were the

hotel’s regular chefe and food and '
-.-'

beverage managers. For a.fewhows-. j;

they became assistants, and eve^^tr
time a contestant asked fora sprig
parsley, they jumped to get JL At tiie S.'

same time, one could see that they'-/':?

had to hold themselves back to ke^‘ ...J

from gSvizty^ the contestants a belp-i

ing hand and their preparations a . r
*

professional touch. .

'

One dish that was quite gnmd look,*

Ing was the second-place'entry, .a-^.'

glazed corned bref with pineapple
slices and a raisin saiice. realj'^r:

surprise of the day. however,, wa^r;^::
the third place dish, prepared frosa^l'.
pieces of fish wrapped in eggpUuif- •'.’I

slices.

Since these recipes wiU to tisedlii T'::.’]

the Hilton’s new deli, tbe m'ana{fe;:’:<^j
ment had stressed that ease ot-'-.'.'v

preparation would be an Impoxlant.-'*-.,

factor in the Judging. Mrs. Maztin’s^'/lL'-

dish was as easy as it was good.
.

'

TO MAKE her ”meat-on-meat*-*i^:--
delicaey, take a slice of turkey -'iorrr:

chicken breast per person and
thin with a meat hammer.'Sprert^^
each slice .with a tablespooob:s|^^
chopped'meat (prepared as for.h'aih^'!;?^

burgers) and put on each breasi.a- \
quarter of a pickled cucumber and.a>
quarter .of a frankfurter, each euV. ' -.''

lengthwise. •
-

'

Roll up the breasts and . reeure‘V=r:
each with a toothpick: Cover vHlh..'..

tomato snucc and bake In s mediunr'l.v'
oven for an hour,
The dish, Mrs. Martin said, coti^\. ‘f^.

Hungary,

i ©RANP S
;• ison
fabfhariis^..,

UB^;9Ms(itotoi
-.‘TsL.aMii*

'

-jOiM'toMiir 9,1^.

^^i^sMuariuW^ ,*5

CWfTWlCTWW
F* - c'untow . ;

• *
--S

. ;
.tMsisLUTIOrt J

In -cunMcnt .S
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Aviv Stock Exchange — c
^iDafivanMoftlie'siiiqpr^^ ' -a."

~ •• j* .a“ of
elearpriwBe^^ *r • i
attRpuncfto^ I . inHo'V CnO’i'lrC!

.
Qdim e>»e«fttt<;tnuUsg hours JLi ulUCJV i9U<ltl,llS

'aad:y^ fltatbe n^ected bi Sun-

move into bonds

closing prices

Karina.

ofSanktteUiBl. Kapoatim.
cniloa 'and Ivniel 'General -were all

F.i;^. 'vas the <nay.casualty of
Itsl4iped.b3r^ poiiit8,-.to 8M.

:

bonks.'-eaaed -aU^itly,: iMit the
lent.waS Topderale. Zur bearer

reSth akw of Sper- cent and was

i

-joser In in tnniraiiee group'wbicsb
!Oxne iQ).wlth awtamo'. Sahar was

[
while others eased by smaller

was traded ex-bonus shares
was traded at 2iui, while

closed at SSe.i ‘

.

d .Storage XUO was down by 19
terege. was almost six per eenf

Development -was ' a major
land development and real es>

e. It fen by 13JS points, a lou of
. 5 per cent.

IS also shszply lower ss It droi^>ed

By JOSBPB MOBGBN8TEBN
Post Finance Reporter

by 19 points, to 270. Mehadrln was dropped
automatically by five per cent as it was
"sellers only’*.

Industrials also came up with tbeir portion
of ioslsg shares. XLl was down by 41, to 719.
Eilbit HA was 13 lower, at S09. American
Israeli Paper Hills traded unchanged at 035.
The company yesterday aimounc^ its third
quarter results, which showed higher sales
but somewhat lower profitability. Arad mov-
ed against the genei^ trend was 6 per
cent Uglier, at 3K. Polygon encountered sell-
ing pressure and was ofM^ U. to 169.
Investment company issues also were

lower, but the rate of descent was modest.
Discount Investments vras down by nine,

while Hapoalim eased by two and l^eumi by
one.

The downward movement in the share
market, which was accompanied by higher
prices among the various Index-linhed bond
groups, appeared to be in anticlpatlDn of the
Index figures. Many observers in the banking
community had expected the index to stand
at about 3.5 per cent. However, It seems that
a small segment of the investing public bad
little faith In these predictions and went
ahead, with rearranging their portfolios to
reflect their own expectations.

The trend started yesterday will probably
continue Into the first sessions of next week,
until yield adjustments wUl take into account
the higher Index figure.

The rapid fall of the pound tn«-c-tn« the
doUar not only was braked, but it was revers-
ed. The local currency gained four agorot on
the aeaaloa.

Most active shares
MlB-abl <R>
Bank beunvi
l.D.F. (Pref.)

Shares tnded:
Convertibles:
.Bonds:

IL9.09em.
ILl.SSlBi.

ILI.iaSni.

IL74m.
ILtm.
IL4Sm.

Share index, dowo OJM, to 108.34
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. X348 . lUA —8

Sev. ft Htg. b x3M
Dev. ft ICtg-. opt. 38 331
Dev. ft Mtg. opt. S9 lU

. Z>ev. ft Mtg. 15^ deb. 66 S90

.

Dev. ft Mtg. 28^ deb. 67 148
Dev. ft Mtg. deb. 84 lOS

' HOusfBg Mtg. r 339
HouslBg Mtg. b . 342
Housing Mtg. S0% dlv. 76 SS9
Housing Mtg. opL 2 26S
Hoosing Mtg. 2 - 18S
Leunl no dlv. 883
Tefahot prat r STS
Tefahot pref. b 379
Tefahot T 374
.Tefahot b 379J
Kerav 368
Merav opt 1 23S

Specialised Financial
bistHutloiis

Shilton r ^'
ShOtoa b ^
ShOtOB opt "A” ••

Stanton 18% deb. X S
Otsar Lataaslya r ^
Otzar La'taaaiya b ^
Ampal

. Agriculture “A” 249A
2nd: Dev. pref. dl45

.Insoraiiee Companies
pAryeh gOO

.
-Axyeh opt 480
Hassneh r 42?
Hasaoeh b '

487
-

. Hsasneb opt 180
Pboenfat 1 485
PhbeolX S 428

- TsEdenia 1 325
Taidenia S 289

. Saharr 488
Babarb 518
.SaUirjiBt 150
SaJuur 18% deb.

' lOOA
Seieuritas 4M '

Securitas 50% dtv. 7S 388
•Securitas opt 200
Zorr 478

. '2ar 'b 482 „

ft.Vfflftiar
• •

• ^

Motor House 3S0
Delrii r x2UA
Delek b x280
Delak opt 1 668
Deiric 20% deb. 2 238
.SbUton *9** 108
SbOtoD U% deb. 2 88
Cold storasre 1 1680
Cold Storage 10 425
Cold Storage c»pt "A" 239
Cold Storage 90% deb. 1 136
Israel Eaeetrlc 3S9A
Ushterage- «666
Rapac 1 390
Bapac S 347
laad, nattuumg,

' Oevetopmeiit A Otrns
Asorim 961

Asorhn no div. 78

Asorim opt “A”
Asorim 20% deb. i
Atrlea-lsrael 1
Africa-Israel 10
I.L.D.C. r
X.L.D.C. b
1.LD.C. Opt- "A”
1X.D.C. 0^. “B”
1J..D.C. 10% deb 1

10% deb. 2
I.L.D.G S0;;< deb. 8
I.L.D.C. 20% deb. 4

Solel Boneh b
Prop, ft Bldg.
Prop, ft Bldg, opt “A”
Prep, ft Bldg. 19% deb. 4

Prop, ft Bldg. 18% deb. s
Bayslde 1

Bayside 9
'

Ispie
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Mehadrln
J.C.P.
Neot Aviv
Prt Or
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Eleo 20% deb. 1
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Exploration of Paz Limited
C.^ i a-

of Anniiai General Meeting
M • ^ ai,w*

i /.r 12 :^ is hereto g1i^ tfaattbe first Am^imi General Meetings of
' —*^pany will takeplace on February 26, 1979 at 10 a.m. at

dt fhe Cozhpai^, 8 Jaffa Road, Tel Aviv.

Y fvpiport the Directora
receive the Financial Accounts and Report of the

CC^TIi^ditors, to December 31, 1978.

^ ^ Andittm and fijdnr fheir remuneration
• R00TS'«KjceUaneoua

. .

S. Bar-Levav
.ing - 8ecrelaj*y

-•
-

'

SoiRii'AiilcanQonlstFederation (Isjrad)

RENTAL HOUSING
36. •

A computer looks at the TA stock market

SoiRii'African ZionistFed^ (Isjrad)

RENTAL HOUSING
I

. gcUSA^^ number of 3 and 4 room apartments will be available
L ,, in RISHON LEZIQN for uo to an eiarht-year tenancy.

23213S.
in RISHON ISZIQN for up to an eight-year tenancy.

j
interested in sharihg ^y also apply:

application 'forms plione 03-290131* 04-521908* 02-34822,

~057-73SU.

eipt of ai^cations closes on February 25, 1979.

By MACABRE DEAN
Jerusalem Post Reporter

TEL AVIV. — Most people who in-

vested in the stock market in 1978
lost their pants — 11 not most of the
rest of their clothing, according to
Eddy Levy, who heads the scientlfie

and commercial computer program-
ming company which bears his
name.

"Zf I were to sum up stock market
investments in that year in one word
it would be ‘disaster*, or perhaps
‘catastrophe’ would be the more ac-
curate word,” he said.

The problem, as he sees it. Is that
most investors and even "wise"
speculators are being continually
deluded by what they want to
believe.
"They read about this stock

providing an income of 50 per cent,

60 per cent, etc. But no one seriously
aits down with a pen' and paper and
figrures out how much of this is due to
inflation. As a matter of fact, it

would be best to use a computer."
Recently, he published what is

called the "Biddy Levy index," sum-
ming up the performance of the 50
most popular stocks during 1978.

Of these fifty stocks, some 87 fell in
value, and on^ 18 rose. The value is

figured out by tdMng fiielr price at

the beginning of the year, at the end
of the year, adding all dividends,
bonuses and cash, and summing up
the result.

11 would be dUfieult to take all the
stocks listed and report on his (or

rather his computer’s) findings, but
a selected few will give an idea.

Bank Leumi gave its atockholdesra
a gross income of 1.08 per cent dur-

ing 1078, Hapoalim did a bit better,

with an income of 1.79 per cent.

Mizrahi fell by 36.82 per cent, Igud
tell by 4S.99 per cent. Among the
banks, the best performance was put
In by the General Bank, which
provided an income of 30.93 per cent.

Any one buying and selli^ stock of

mortgage banks would have lost

from 22 to 46 per cent in real value,
insurance companies did a bit

better, but not much. Most in-

dustrials fell, as did most investment
companies.
But those companies which did

rise could have made somebody a
fortune. For example, Hassuta rose

,

in real value by 144A5 per cent,, Clal

by 88.80 per cent. Clal Real Estate by
18.43 per cent, Lanco by 80.82 per
cent, and Isras by 3S.6g per cent.

Last year’s winner was Axorim,
which rose by ia7.3B per cent.
"And one thing whiA must be con-

stantly kept in mind," Levy says, "is

that these figures don’t take into ae-

count ineonrie taxes paid on
dividends or brokera^ fees. In
many cases, these two sums would
make a loser of stock which accor-

ding to my list made ,money during
that year."
He adds that “buying a stock is a

gamble. But at least, when you shoot
craps or play poker, you know the
odds. 7ou are betting against these
odds. 7ou have facts and figures. 1
just wanted to give the gamblers
some figures on which to base their
gambles."
Since January, he hah, been

publishing a weekly index ‘which
provides the same figures, plus
another important one — the tur-
novers.
"A stock with a high turnover

means it can easily be sold. If a stock
has a small turnover. It can fluctuate
wildly, and one- person selling out
can lower the price. This rarely
happens -with stocks with huge tur-
novers. '*
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Amer.-Israeli

Paper Mills

reports profit
Post Finance Reporter

TEL AVZV. — Tbe American Israeli
Paper Mills (AIPM) yesterday,
reporting its third quarter R«nnrfg]
results for the period ending
December 81, 1978, showed a gain in
sales of 32 per cent to XL807.5m.
However, profits for the quarter

declined by 3.2 per cent to IL49.7m.
On the basis of three quarters the
company showed a sales gain of 38.7
per cent to lL867.9m., as compared

j

to the similar period in 1977.

!

In spite of tbe relatively weak
third quarter in 1978 the Compaq
ueverlheleSB posted a 158 per cent
gain in pi?ofltabili^..o:^ the nine
month periTod'aiid thattigure stood at
IL223.4m. at the time of the most re-

cent report.
AIPM has recently drawn up. a

major expansion programme to add
an additional paper production line.

The programme is awaiting official

approval by the govemmeut.
In the past year profitability has

been improved considerably by in-

the-plant efficiency as well as by the
technical staff's ability to increase
the percentage of recycled paper in
its product.
Concurrently, the company was

able to reduce financing costs, which
had hurt profitability in the 1977
period.

Zt is also understood that the com-
pany has succeeded in its export ef-

forts, and it is hoped that this will

add to future profitability.

For the nine month period the
company showed a net profit per
Share, fully diluted, of IZA.40 os com-
pared with 1LJ.62 In the preceding
yecu*, a gain of more than 100 per
cent.

Allied Giemical
A8A
*Amer. lar. Paper Mills
Aveo
Boeing
Burroughs
BranUr
Bell ft Bnwell
BaUy
BauMh ft Lomb
OoDtrol Data
Girtis Wright
Dmr Oiemleal
Eastman Kbdak
Etz Lavtid
POnl
ftIrebUd Camera
General Dynamics
OnU ft Western
BbUday Inns
*Bmiston G1
Honeywell Inc
mton
IBM
Lockheed
Litton
LTV
McDonnell Deuglss
Merrill Lynch
MGM
Motorola
MCR
Natomos
Natienal Semieonduetor
OecldentBl Petroleum
Penn Central
Pan American
Polaroid
RCA
Revlon
Raytheon

Sperry Rand
*Byntex
Amriean Tel ft Tel
Telex
Teledjme
Tyco L£b.
IMted Airlines
Dtiited Carbide
UVInd.
Western Union
Westin^Duse
UA. Steel

3Cerox

Zenith
Exxon

•fUNtnl M tbe American Stock Bxebaage)

(Time Rtsek prices are nmdllrial)

nUs selected list

by courtesy of
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foreign exchange

rates — Feh. 15
Currency
CT.S. dollars

Sterling
DM
French Fr.
Dutch FI.

Swiss Pr.
Swedish Kr.
Nor.Kr.
Danish Kr.
Finn.M
Can. dollar
Aust. Dollar
Rand
Bel.Fr.(lO)
Aust.Sch.(lO)
It. Ure(1.000)
Yen(IOO)
Dinars
Lebanon Lira

Dollar slips again on money markets
LDNDOM (AP). — The U.S. dollar
slipped on the world’s money
markets jreaterdoy, apparently in

continued reaction to the turmoil In
£ran. while the price of gold shot up
by as much as five dollars an ounce.
There was no Immediate sign of

any intervention by centralba^s to
prop up the shaky U.S. currency.
Some central banks have bought up
dollars in the last lew days to help
the dollar make marginal gains.
Apart from the cutoff of Iran’s oil.

uncertainty about tbe strategic coun-
try's future Increased following an
attack on the U.S. embassy in
Teheran on Wednesday and the kill-

ing of the U.S. envoy in neighbouring
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—CONTAINERS AND CONVENTIONAL-
CARGOES Aa SIZES AND QUANTITIES

Housing, BuUding and
Development Go. Ltd.

is pleased to announce the

Beginning of Construction
— for religions tenants —

in Givatayim
(Rehov Herzog comerBehov Korazin}

which will snpplement the magnificent rellgioas
ndghbporiiood there.

MODERN 4-5BOOMFLATS
In B 64torey building

« Special planning Place for a succa in every
* Superior construction . .

w Special planning Place for a succa in every'

* Superior construction .
5*^

quality * Parking space for each

* Shabbatm * SStralheaUa*
* Central hot water supply + regular boiler.
* 3 conveniences In each flat (including bedroom-attached

conveniences).
* Special additions: bathroom ceramic tiling, coloured

sanitary ware, modem kitchen cupboards, above
below marble, shower chamber, etc.

Fbr delalln, pfauiw eoaiocl «M>aip»n- MOcea:
Tfil Aviv, 27 Rehov UUenblum, Te], 58144
llaibi, 3 Rchov AriosorefZ, TeL 668049
jftruwUrai, 1 Rchov Hagidcm, Tel. 224181

A^hanistan.
The dollar’s underlying weakness

also has been worsened in recent
days amid concern about the U.S.
economy.

’Ziie hikes in the price of gold,
traditionally a hedge in times of
monetary uncertainty, followed
predictions it would Increase after a
four-day dip from record levels last

week.
In London. It opened at $246.12 an

ounce. $5 up on Wednesday’s closer.

However, it eased In morning
trading and was later fixed by Lon-
don’s five main bullion dealers at
'8245.

FOREIGN GOBBENCY
16.2.79
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Notihing to celebrate
THE DRAMATIC success in recapturing three more of the
Ramie Prison escapees has no doubt given a well-deserved
boost to police morale.
By itself, however, this action cannot blot out the serious

deflciencies uncovered in the Prisons Service that made the
original bireakout possible. Nor is the fact that this achievement
by the police came on the first anniversary of the publication of
the Shimron Conunlssion Report on Crime any cause for
celebration.
To the contrary. The dlstmct impression is that very little

^progress has been made during this entire year in implementing
the bulk of the commission's report. This impression has been
amply borne out in an Interview in yesterday’s Jerusalem Pos/
with the former secretary of that commission.

If any further corroborating evidence is needed it came
earlier this week in the resignation of the head of the police
intelligence-gathering task force, Yaacov Nahmias.
The problems of crime and crime-fighting have always been

given a low priority in Israel's 30 years, and the quality of the
police force is an indicator of this approach.

the past this neglect could be explained — though not con-
doned — by the inability of the Founding Fathers to admit that

such an un-Jewish activity like crime could possibly rear its

ugly head in the miraculously restored Third Jewish Com'
monwealth.
There can be no excuse for this cratlnued neglect thirty years

and one shoddng Crime Commission report later.

The problem, as it often is, is focused at the top. The energetic
and imaginative job of fighting crime is simply not one that is

cut out for a genial 70-year-old political pro like Dr. Burg, the
minister.
A major shake-iq> in the ministry and in police headquarters

is needed to restore police morale and self-confidence without
which no crime-busting drive can succeed.

It would seem that there is an encouraging potential of

suitable manpower for such police work available in the many
officers and non-coms discharged annually from the army.
What is needed is new leadership to inspire and organise such
men and the many dedicated and effective police officers in the
present force in a protracted, well-conceived and forcefully im-
plemented drive against organized crime and against the
widespread disrega^ for the law that has disfigured Israeli

society during the last decade.
An example of what can be done when the political will is

there can be seen in the success racked up in fighting large-

scale thievery In the agricultural sector. The farm bloc and its

lobbies in the political parties and the Knesset is the most
powerful in the country. When it put its foot down and quite

rightly demanded action to put an end to the tens of millions of
pounds lost aimually to farm produce thieves, it got action.

A similar attitude on the part of the police is needed all along
the crime-fighting front.

POSTSCRIPTS

“GLAD YOU were able to help the
Haifa gentleman with the alze 47
feet.” a moshavnik writes, "hut
help! I wear anAmerican rise 16, the

equivalent at least to an Israeli slxe

90. search for a proper fit has
also been fruitless. A friend who
makes shoes said be would make me
some if he could get the right slse

We won't promise you a rose garden.
But there will be a listening ear
For your specific problems.

There is a solution.

If you can't afford a payment.
Your consultation will be free of charge.

Ckmtact: HUMANS CONSULTANTS AGENCY
F.O.B. ITS, Henllya

EflTIEflT!
ttUiere lo eal,wbaIto buy,wbatlosee and doin Israel.

(his w«eli in Israel

Free! Everyweek ai hotels and tourist centers.

FEER FURNITURE NEW
AseiMT lx Now Open

Wide selecUoa of fumltnre * Self-produeUoa uxinc blockbeard xsd wood panels *

Selection ot carpets at prieea from mi80 per square metre * Plnewood youth beds

during February. Govenunent bends wlH be distributed gratie,

in addiUon to a lovely^ (no tmasportaUim charge).

Open: 8.80 a.m.-1.00 p.m. 4.00-8.30 p.m. Saturday eve^gx unul U.00 p.a.

IVer rnnrftefw. t9 adwr Bayll Vegnn (lOOm. from Ml. Meril;

A Sacred Call for Help
for a Family in Distress
We are a group of community workers vriio are trying to help a needy
family In a very depressed state. Some of the children are chronically
sick and frequently need medical treatment and hospitalization.

Attempts have been made to rehabilitate some of the children, but the
parents have now become so oppressed by debts that the family is falling

to ever deeper depths of depression, a situation too heartbreaking to set
down In writing.

We have come to know the enormity of the distress being suffered by this

downtrodden family, and we appeal to you to make a substantial con-

tribution. and may the Almi^ty bless you for your generosity, which wiU
really be used to save life.

And because of the righteousness of this deed, may the Almighty lum His

face to the poor amongour people, and may we dwell safely, is health and
peace.

Rabbi Yttzhak D. Grmisinatii

Rabbi Avmham Menahem
...- Migdai b'emek Rabbl>

Contributions may be sent Co:

— Mr. Gedalya Schreiber, Chairman of the Religious Council. 7 Rchov

Narkis, Jerusalem
— Or. Reuven Peleg, 21 Rehov Radak. Jenwalem
— Rabbi Yitzhak D. Grossman. P.O.B. 173. Mlgdal Ha'einek

— Rabbi Shabtai Zlaikovitz, Mead of Kiryat Htnuch, Mevaserct

Yeruahalayim, 24 Rehov Ha'oren. Mevaaeret TerusbaJaylin

— Branches of Bank Hapoallm. for crediting to Acc. 194333, Migdal

Ha'emek branch

THERE MAT NOT BE much smoke
visible, biit pre-conventloin fires are
already brightly ablaae within
Herut. The jostling for posttioiis luw
started end alliances are being form-
ed for what may well be one of the
most Important battles tor decades
in the mlnl9ter*8 party.
*ne eonvenUon schedi^d for June

8 Is expected to be one of the moat
turbulent and difficult Herut has
known, as it la the first slnee the par-
ty's achievement of power. Its
delegates- may crown Menahem
Begltt's heir, or indirectly determine
whether the.Ukud ia to remain In
government for another term and If

so what the national leadership will
be like in the years to come. But
whatever It may or may not achieve,
the convention will cerialnly elevate
some to leadership positlans and
spell the downfall of others.
One.Herut party worker recently

told The Poet that '^e coming con-
vention will be a sort ofTom Kippur
for us — with some being inscribed
in the book of success and others fac-

ing doom.”
Most political fates will depend

either on the will of patty leader
Menahem Begin or on the stand
taken by what is fast shaping up as
one ot the most powerful internal
coalitions Honit has ever known.
Herut pundits predict that the con-
vention may well see the emMgence
ot some strange bedfellows.

Indicafioas are that the party's
two generals — Eser Welsmaa and
Ariel Sharon — may be patching up
differences, at least temporarily,
awd that both may ally themselves to
Herut's two kiiigmakers — Knesset
Speaker Tltsfaak Rhawiir and Hous-
li^ Minister David Levy.
The rationale for going it together

la that eaeh ot the four, powerful
though he may be, stands to lose a
great deal In the event of a confron-
tation with the other three. Together,
the foursome would wield for-
midable power, quite possibly
beconiiig an unbeatable combina-
tion.

Eser Welzman, tor all his charm,
wit and vote-wlniilng capacity, lacks
a safe power-base within Berut,
where many distrust him for not
having been a member of the
original underground "fighting
family” and regard him as fickle.

But he is popular with some of the
^unger metiers. _
Arlk Sharon's power lies In the fact

Ganging up for power
Post political reporter SARAH HONIG looks at what is go-
ing* on within Herut as the party prepares for the conven-
tion that may well determine who is to be Prime Minister
Begin*s heir.

that he leads one of the most
cohesive groupe within Eerut — his
erstwhile Bhlomslon party.
Levy as Herut's power broker ‘is

seen as one whose favour must be
secured fay anyone aspiring for posi-
tion today. Be is regaled as the one'
who can deliver the deimlopment
town votes: and, with fals vocal ad-
vocacy of the poor and those in
search of Iowki^ housing, ‘ha nxx
cleveziy built himself up as the only
member of the present cabinet who
Is Implementing Herut principles.
Yitzhak Shamir — the one-time

Lehi commander— is already one ot
the most powerful men in Herut and
could give the trio respectabllify xnA
the backing of party veterans.

wooden form for pressing them. He
sent me to the form distributor In Tel

Aviv. The distributor then sent me
on to the form manufacturer — who

.

said he didn't have wood big enough
tor making a form for my size. Now
what do I do? 1 can't Uve on
American Imports forever!"

D.M.

WITH THE opening of Camp David
n. various and sundry proposals are
being floated before us, including
Israel agreeing to a military aUlaace
with the U.S., spelled-out, signed and
ratified by the.U.S. Senatl.
Such an alliance, in its proponents'

view, would be very beneflelal to
Israel. It would provide us with tidl

defence protection tor an extended
period. Unlike an ad hoc, executive-
level agreement, such a treaty could
not be annulled overnight. Repeal of
such a treaty would require a two-
thirds vote of the Senate, not an easy
matter to accomplish.
A mutual defence pact

presumably would have other
• p^tlve aspects. It would serve id

deter all those who mig^it conspire
against Israel, and would have a
reassuring inflaence on the Israeli

public, enabling the country's
decision-makers to show more fiex-

IblUty in their search for a solution to
the Israel-Arab conflict. All tUs. of
course, in addition to Ugfatening the
economic and military burden, and
exercising a positive influence on the
better business climate (especially
for foreign InvestoiB).

But opposed to these clear advan-
tages. weighty arguments can be
made to place the advisability of
such a pact in doubt.

and In terms of early warning).
E. Internal strength (economic

and social)

.

F. Quality and quantity (potential

might, both quantitatively and
qualitatively}.

G. Manoeuvrability (flexlbUity,
options for action: abUity to em{doy
reserves, etc.)

H. External arrangements
(guarantees, traatlea, afSliatioD to
defence pacts),.

Only the last point relates to our
subject, and we must not mistakenly
think that it is dominant.

I HAVE no doubt that when con-
siderations for and against are
weighed, the unamblgu^ conclu-
rion will he against such an agree-
ment.
Before delving into an analysis of

the situation, I would like to make
two genera] comments. Flrat, the
debate 1s place only xTwmig
ourselves. Who can guarantee us
that the Americans are Indeed In-

terested In such a treaty? If 1 were
an American I would consider sucha
proposal with the greatest of care
and reservation. In any case, the
following analyBls expresses only
the viewpoint of Israel.

Secondly, my comment concerns a
bilateral treaty between the U.S. and
Israel. If a regional pact. Including
other states, were proposed — the
situation would be very different and
would demand reconslderatioii.
Now, proponents of an alliance

claim that signing such a treaty will
increase Israel's security.
We must stress that the elements

of a. state's seenrity are many and
varied, ail carrying real weight. An
external arrangement such as the
one proposed Is only one of many
elements, and cannot serve in any
way as a replacement for the others.

I would like to list several of the
elements of national security:
A. FolUlcal climate (rivalry,

hostility, war or peace with one's
neighbours)
B. MUltaxy might (including aQ Its

components, such as deterrence
ability, weapons, personnel, eta.)
C. Territory
D. Time (both in terms of schedule

IKNOW some claim that “It does not
xnatter what the say, butwlmt

- -3p.^ Neverth^^-jH^Bra--
algn a bilateral treaty with the U.S..
we shall be entering the category of
total satellite. We must be careftil

not to treat lightly what little

remains of our poeltive Image. This
could take on added meaning if a
peace treaty were signed, after
which we could posaibly become In-

volved in "neutralist” countries.
We must not do anything that

would tarnish our image and brans
us as "Imperialist."
^

It is true that a treaty ratified by
Congress is "stronger” than a simr
pie agreement. No one would deny,
however, that If circumstances
change (according to the U.S.), even
an alliance like this can be broken.
In other words, an alliance is 2n the
end a temporal t^ag, subject to
change. But the damage caused is

irreveraible.

Consider, too, the unique situation

in our re^on. the complex web of

relattonships, the existence of acts of

terror which do not necessaxHy bold

to the "rules of the game’* — all

these leave a great deal of room for

unclarity.
Another point la that despite the

claim that membership In any
alliance does not necBsearUy limit

the member states' ability to act (for

example: Turkey in Cyprus. France
In devetoping nuclear weapons, and
others) — it Is nevertheless difficult

to be persuaded that a mutual pact
leaves the sides the same freedom of
action that would exist without It.

We must remember also that until,

now, we have been proud ot not Bak-

ing American soldiers to Cgbt for our
land. We always said: (3ive us the

sjggjia, we shall do the woric. We do
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tour— Shamir, Welsmanand Sharon— have cropped up In the past as
possible helra to the prime
should he be unable to carry on. or
should be wish to step down. Shamir
especially, by virtue of the support
he has amassed in the party
branches, as well as the fact he
has managed to stay out of the Inter-
nal Herut fray over the Camp David
accord, is seen as a very strong con-
tender.

. THE PUNDITS point to a number of
signs of the formation of this new set
of relaiioaahlps. Thus, ills noted that
Bzer Weixman supported Sharon's
demand at Sunday's cabinet Beeaio&
for an immediate autonomy debate,
and that he had played host to him at
a recent large IDF field exercise.
The latter Itself is seen as a gesture
of friendllnesa to Sharon, who has
dot been invited to sueb an oeeaston
since he retired from active service.

It la noted that Sharon Le^
have promised to cooperate over
solving the housing shortage, with
Sharon having already dbelded to
permit construction on 2JS00 dunams
of Rishon Lesion sand-dunes. 'Dils is

in marked contrast to the open enmi-
ty between Sharon and Levy's
Uberal predecessor In the Hou^ig
IvGnlstry, Gideon Patt.

Weixman has also been maWng a
show in recent weeks of heaping hia

praises on Levy, going so far aa to
describe him aa the best mlnisfer in
the government. Shamir has alwtys
maintained good relattons with tl»
other three.

The names of at least three of the

Tet as far as can be seen at this

Juncture, is in the run-
ning for any of the pa^ posts that
win be contested at the' convention.
Most Important of these is that (tf ac-
ting Herat chairman (Begin is the
eiiairmaw) and of cxecutive chair-
man of the party. The former ia now
filled by ME Moabe Arena and the
latter by Avraham Sheebterman,
both of whom are reported ready to
put up a Ihst-dlteh fight to detend
their positions.

THE MOST interesting of all the im-
ponderables ia the fate of the acting
clialruanafalp, afnoe, nomiBslly at
least, the man chosen for the post
wDl be Begln's heir.

No one baa yet come out and
declared his Intention of challenging
Arens, but the talk in tte party is

that Begin would very much like his
predecessor as commander of the
XZL underground, Ta'aeov Iforldor,
to take over. Merldor. say the pun-
dits, Is beinggroonned as next in line.
He Is generally aeen as having
replaced Halm r^tndati as Begln's
confidant ever since Landan came
out against the Camp David agree-
'ment while he backed the prime
minister*a stand.
Meridor ia still loath to enter the

arena, but he baa begun in
appearances at central eommittoe
meetings and has taken It upon
him—if to see that the debts of the

party's Tel Hal fund ore repaid.
These should be erased by the time
the convention meets, ft is said.
One of the arguments for-Heridor

is that he would he ooeeptable to toe
Liberals, who might balk at any
other Herut candidate.
The eonaensus within Herat is

that, should Meridor throw bis bat
into toe ring, he would have a'

walkover. Arens la said- to have

'

fallen out of favour ever since he too
began voicing criticism of the prime
minister's peace' policies; and
Meridor would be able to count on
the support ofShamir, Shax<m, Weix-
man and Levy especially tC he puts
Ids weight behind Shamir's man for
the executive chairmanship, ME
Itflcbael Dekel.
Although Sheebterman has

already made it clear that he is a
contender, be enjoys only minimal
baekix^. Xfo has barely survived in
office thus Car, warding off repeated
attempts to unseat him — maJbily by
the Shamir group, which has sought
to replace .him with Dekel before
now.
Another candidate is party

treasurer. Bltan Llvnl. whose
chances are also not considered
hri^L A number of possible dork
horses are mentianed, the
chairman of the party’s Sneiset tac-

tion. Balm Kaufman, Deputy
Defence Minister Mordechai ^^porl
and the Histadrut Thelet-Lavan fac-
tion's Yoram Arldor. The latter's

prospects are regarded as quite
good, should he decide to enter the
contest.

Argument
against an

alliance

us our standing in the U.S. If

some claim today (and not
Justifiably) that Israel la a burden
and not an asaet. signing a treaty
which would require penuanent
gtyttoning of American sobfiera on
our soil would Btrengthen these
critics' hand.

a1 1|O THE MOST serious and impestaat
1 argument against a mutual defence

pact with the U.8. concerns, of. aH
Former Transport things, our internal Ufe — in its

unPTO ATurPT social and economic aspects,
liumster MJSLK AMIT r is no secret that we are witness^

presents a cautionary today a process of economic aud

fL . ^ ^ ^ ^ 4. ^ * 1, « 1 social disliztegratioa. Our society is

age t0^^.tnp.§ e becpm^mora.andmor^Leyantfiw.
‘Israelis who woula values ' dt

.
‘ . . voluBteertam, aelf-Iabonr, economic

vO see tile government independence, have all nearly

sign a mutual defence
pact with the U.S.

not want your sons' blood to be spUl-
ed on our soil.

We are convinced tost ws are a
loyal ally to the U.B., the most stable
friend ot Western Interests in the
region but we do not want to de-
mand a price for Uds. On the con-
trary — we want to contribute our
psrL
Such a stance always strengthened

independence, have all nearly
(fisappeored foxn fbe world and 'do

not exist for many of us. We' are
speedily becoming a materialistie

society, without distinetion and
without a vision.

There is no doubt that such an
alltance, which would make ns part

of a loi^, gigantic system, would
have a negative psychological in-

fluence on the puuiic. There wiQ be
Bomeona else on whom to rely,, no
need to make special effoxto, and the
little-distinetiDD which we still havS
will also be idaced in danger.

IREADERS' LETTEB&—

—

FAILURE OF TERRORISM
To the Editore/The JerKeaiemPost

Sir, — Israel is fortunate that its

leaden are not as naive ss Foot
. reporter Melr Mechav. His Tessons
(January 12) tor opening a dialogue
with the PLO leader Abu tyad are

- weak. The PLO and Arab states bent
on destroying Israel will use any
method, force or a temporary olive
branch, to attain their goal.
Merbav appears encouraged that

ARCHAEOLOGICAL
LECTURE SERIES

Sponsored by the Nelson
Olueek School of Biblical
Arcbaeology and the Allnight
Institute of Arebaeolo^cal
Research, fortnightly In
English, at the Rockefeller
Museum.

there vras no; talk of eliminating
Israel during ,a recent meeting of
Arab states^and tbe PLO In
BaghdarLWha^tbeywairtasacimdi-
tios for pewe, withdrav^ to tbe 1967
borders and a Palestlniaa atade,-

would be;, a giant step towards
eliminating Jewl.

Abu tyad said that terrinrtsni win
stop thedity^ Palestinians have a
state of ^Ir own. After 20 years of
failure ofsemnism to gain a state,

the PZX) should realize tl^ anch tac-
tics are bankrupt. They only harden
Jsrael'aL attitude. Let the-
Palestinians terminate terrorism for
five to tok years to show, their
peaceful mtentldns. Including no.
more threfta to West Ban^jieople
who try to establieta p'eaeeful

.

relations wth Israel. Then lerael
would be ^ore inclined to believe
that some fqiin of Palestinian,ent^
is no threat 'to its existence.

-
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Beacbwood,

30, the Snesset’s youngeat member.& wm be chaUenged byMKMmhe
Eatxav and byMichael Rleiacr. MSo
is a ally of Shamir'b and a
Dritel supporter.
A few years older (mostly In tketr

foztiee} are members of toe young
leadec^p, who plan to try tbe

party exeiiutfve cn bloc. Tbarc are
about 10 In the group, and they In-
clude ME Balm Eoutmaa, Aahdod's
Mayor Evt ZQker. attoRMy David
Rctfalevi, and GHdeon GadbL' hehd of
tha party's information dapartmanL
Their aim is to create .a new

younger Berut cadre lor tbe nest
Knesset elections, claiming that tbe
older generatioii. eondtUoned by
priUical netlvity wlthla the epposl-
M«m, have grown too used to paadve.
part-time polities.

One ot &e convention's most Im-
postoat wOl be to etaooee -

^

toe party's new cnstral commilttae, 7
and a vital issue win be the. size of Rt

that body. Today, It mitobera some
700 members and several gmutye la ^

the party' say that it must . be %
streamlSnad: they fCri tt is too large ^
to be efficient. Committee meettogB
often turn Into free-for-alls that
make tt to carry on serloas
wmk. Caadidatea vriio favour trim-
mlng tbe committee td more
manageable iwoporUons may have a
gn^ chance ot being elected .

' ^
Tbe size and eomposttfon of the

central committee la of parttenlar p.
bnportanee, eonsiderfog tiie fact II

that tola wDl be the last convention
before tbe Knesset .eleetliDBs. The

.

committee tms a stroiiginfiueiiee mi
the make-up of the Kaesset list,

which In turn should havean impact
on the-Uknd'a ohaneea at toe polls, jnt
And should toe Uknd again emerge _
victorloiis. the Herat committee vrin .‘

have a ooneideralile eaty in the new '

government's compositiaa and the
Buccesston to Begtn.
The comlzty months of hectic ac-

tivlty, Mwipuigitey; and . sparring .

torpowCT.wnitoaslgnlflcgirt extent
determine the fixture character of
Herat and posribly toe fate of the iT
Ukud. Most '<tf aO, the cbnventicai

vrill make it Impneelblc fbr Herat
leaders to continue denying the ex-
litezice of a war snccesafon in tbe
party. It wOl have to comb Into tbe
open and Begin will not be able to .

evade the iaane any Imigar. TOe
slower be Is about pieMwg Us heir, ^
the less ehamse that heir have of
winzdiig aoeeptanee by the party.

MEAnWhile, other groups within
tha party are beginning to organise
in antii^atlan of convention show-
downs. Herat Youth will be holding
their own convention at the end ot
this month to determine their
po^Mis and pick tbdjr own-leader.
The fovburite is ME Ronhi juio7 at

That is a very Ugh and bzevecsl-
bte price. It strengthens a process
which oppo>ta our national interest '**'

What we need today is more tn-

dependeaee. xaore ringolarfty and
^.mm effort to aceompUlli thUga by

onraelvea and -for ourselves. W6 do
not need an ainaosphere' of reliance
and tt

THE QUeafERW is not. of count, a
purely theoretical one'. When and if

the Amnlcaas ever agree to sign
a mutual defence treaty with us, it m
will be wfthin a more general ‘P
context. Pb
We shall have to pay for such an

am^w. Jhe
of gmng.-np^inatloiuiL secuntf^
and other yalnea.1 WhoeveriHU
called.npoh to decide must consliief^^
very very careftiUy and ask hlmzeli“*‘
the question: Isn't, the price too™^
htyh? Wouldn't we rad upIbeingotit?^*
And let us not forget that tbe^

pnipoaol was first raised by Sen.^
Follhight, wluris not known for Us^
excessive sympathy to IsraeL And,
let us recall that hb proposal was*~
made In one hreatb with the demaTid'
fifr sat imposed settlement
'A mutual military poet ia a'

beautiful and tempting idea, but also'
a trap, foil of dangexa and wouldtdd'
be better thought out first. ‘ to

THE SECRET OF
ECONOMIC SUCCESI^

'Zb toeMfttorq^lKeJbnMBlsm of

. Sir, — As an eeeuoniist, I do
deny the Importance of certa^g
measures, such as budget cuts, 5^
the fight ^rslnat .toflatloa. ^^
basically^ aB such measures are K,irf
paniattves. gj
I come troiq a. country g..

Sadtaerloxid— whtehhaaonatfataigUi
common with Israel, namely a
-of raw materials.. How, ttaoi. hafa.
the Swiss obtained, their almq-i
obscene wealth? They. have.
covert a secret:
More

.
preetous'tb^ «n the <dl

!

Arabia, all the gold in Siberia, all teed
diamonds in SrathAfrica 4ii

cheap labour in Asia are the foilclied
ing raw materials wliieh tbe Swi
possess and wUchlormel^
discover, hamety hard W. ..

ficiehey, honesty, reUabffity, and t
love for a Job well dmia. CRvra toe
basic elements, Inflatloa dpes
axiy more reprerant a real d
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THE EXCAVATIONS OF

ISBET SARTAH AND APHEK

EXPORT FROM ISRAEL
To the Editor (^Z%e JerusoieiR Post

Sr, ^ I axtt 'a r^ular reader of
your internatlo^' ^tlon and find
your articles vety interesting. I was
much impressed ^ your report on
Uhbuts technical products.
I tried to Initiate some, busineas

contacts with Israel, aa my etmipaiv
ia Switserlond Is. an Import eityort
firm, but was always dOsappolnted -

because ZbxmU eopipaiiies - never

reply to moil; I even wonder If to
are.really interested- hi -zaaricetii
fbeirproducts abroad. For tostanc
I-Wrote toBow overR Qumth Rgo rl
etOl have no reply. Two orthii
years ago. I .wanted -to impc
products trom the Dead Sea Worii
but got no^reply to my many
and' letten. (
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